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TODAY'S WEATHER
Sir. SPRING AND ViaNITY— 
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Blizzard
‘ *• .. * *

Mounting
FARGO, N.D. (AP) — A!the storm abated. In areas 

dei^ly and devastating blizzard where the blizzard continued in 
eased in some sectors Saturday foil force, there was no automo- 
but raged for the fourth day in bile travel and walking was vir- 
other parts of Minnesota and tually impossible in the deep, 
the Dakotas. crusted snow. v

The Weather Bureau called It 
one of the most savage blizzards 
in recorded history.

CRAWI.-OUT
A “crawl-out” began in West

ern North and South - Dakota, 
where cities and towns were 
benumbed and isolated by the 
combination of heavy snow and 
winds up. to 100 miles an hour,

SNOWMOBILES 
Only snowmobiles, little mo

torized vehicles, on tracks, kept 
going. Polic^used the tigs as 
emergency squad cars.

Five Roseau. Minn., men with 
.snowmobile^hugged 120 miles 
to Grand FOiks, N.D., to pick up 
Roger Dick, Seattle, Wash., 
thwarted by the blizzard as he

At least 10 persons were known tried to go to Roseau to see his
dead

Authorities feared the toll 
would rise. At least 14 persons 
were ml.sslng.“

Searchers were reported Sat
urday to have found the body of 
Betty DIede. 13, a North Dakota 
farm girl who never reuffli^  to 
her home after she went to a 
chickeii coop feet away to 
close a banging door.

Sketchy reports said the girl's 
body was located some distance 
from her home.

The tales of those who sur
vived in stalled cars were bar
rowing

COACHE-S r e .scxt=:d 
‘P iree basketball coaches 

from Fort Yates. N D., missing 
for over 30 hours, were rescued 
Saturday by a search party 
«rhich followed a rotary plow. 
The coaches’ csr brol» down 
Wadnesday. sod the blowing

critically lU father.
Near Strasburg, in south-cen

tral North Dakota, Carleen 
W’elk, 6, became lost between 
the family's farm bouse and 
barn Thursday evening. The girl 
was following her brothers to 
the barn in the blinding blizzard 
when she vanished.

The body of Earl, 'Q^omas, 
Rapid City, S.D., salesman, was 
found aftw authorities battled 
all night to reach his ditched 
car near ‘Faifh,’ S D. Thomas 
froze to death.

DESTROYED
Five airplanes in a.hangar at 

Sturgis were destroyed. Spow 
blew through cracks In the 
building with such force it piled 
up 10 feel over the planes, 
crumpling them.

The Weather Bureau said the 
buzzard “iiiidoubtedly” w a a ^  
worst la recorded history,

snow was to fierce they dldn'tlrecord-breaklng snow bkl 
darO set out afoot In a quest tbr 
shelter.

To keep from freezing, they 
ripped fence posts loose and 
burned them in the car. The 
men had nothing to eat but 
three sweet rolls, and snow.

Three other men who vin- 
ished In North Dakota WedMS- 
day trudged to a farm hou.se 
when the wind dropped MT.
They u id  they stayed In their 
car and ran the engin«* tntermit-

M p d
I. Bls-8  inches at Mobhdge, S.D. 

mardt, N.D.. had a record 15^ 
inches In a 24-hovr span. Other 
heavy snowfalls Included 14 
inches within 34 houn at Grand 
Forks, N.D., where a total of 29 
fen, and 12 Inches at Aberdeen. 
S.D., for a storm total of 17 
Inches.

From two to three feet of 
snow cmered the area from 
north-central South Dakota 
through eastern North Dakota 

tentJy for heat after the car be-iand into northern Minnesota 
came stuck. % Western North Dakota and east

Snowplows began churning|ern South Dakota had up to one 
the nmuntalnous drifts where foot

Cong Loses _ 
665 During 
Heavy Action
SAIGON, South Viet Nam‘ 

(AP) — Battle reports told Sat
urday of a record air strike of 
61 missions over North Viet 
Nam, with a' missile site among 
the targets, .and the death of 665 
Communist, troops in heavy ac
tion in the South.

U.S. Marines, Vietnamese 
troops and planes slashed at 
enemy soldiers seeking to flee 
entrapment in coastal Quang 
Ngai Province. The aUles said 
they had killed 466 Viet Cong 
and .North Vietnamese regulars 
in the fight that erupted Friday 
northwest of Quang Ngai city, 
the capital.

Paratroopers of the 101st Air
borne Divisiorf's 1st Brigade 
clashed'Wlth a reinforced North 
Vietnamese battalion below Tuy 
Hoa, on the coast 240 miles 
northeasts of Saigon. They re
ported 105 enemy dead and four 
machine guns among captured 
arms.

A battalion of the U.S. 1st In
fantry Division, in a dawn battle 
on a rubber plantation about 40 
mllto north of Saigon, drove off 
an ehcfrclfiig enemy~atler 1311' 
Ing 50 and capturing four.

Three squadrons of )et f i ^  
er-bombers caught a Viet Cong 
detachment In the open In the 
central highlands 100 miles 
northeast of Saigon and mowed 
dn>«n 44 of them.

Over-all allied casualties were 
reported light, but a- U.S. 
Marine company was among 
units hit hard and three aircraft 
were loet.

The Marine company, retnrn- 
tng for Ks dead on a barren hill 
It held for a while hi the Qoai 
Ngai action Friday, had to o 
in elements of another company 
to help carry them back.

. Reviewing TVe

Spring Week

They came, 81 ira 
women, to hunt snakes By 
closing time Saturday, they had 
collected 314 pounds of veno
mous, buzzing rattlesnakes — 
about 356—for the Fourth An
nual Big Spring Jaycce Rattle
snake Round-Up.

They came from all around 
the area, and from far places, 
like Kentucky and Ireland and 
Fort Worth, vying for trophies 
and prize money which wUl be

— —•* Through Saturday about 75t
persons visited the round-up at

WMi Joe Pickle

Three Crashes In Month 
Have Claimed 321 Lives

GOTEMBA, Japan (AP) — AiCheektowaga, N.Y., who told a 
British jetliner with 124 persons friend back home before he left;
— at least 89 of them Americans | “I don't think I'll see you any
— broke up in the freaki.sh airimore.”
over Mt. Fuji Saturday and flut-j WITNESSES
tered like-a leaf down to disas- Japanese witneses said they 
ter on the .sacred mount'S{.saw the plane break apart, then 
slopes iswnl down like a leaf, trailing

(BOAC officials in New Yorkifl" and white smoke, lu  wreck 
said there were 90 Americans » 8 * . *  wide »rea
aboard )

AIR CURRENTS 
'Aviation experts, probing the 

wreckage, said Sunday freak air

on the rugged slopes and set fire 
to trees and bnish in some 
places.

It was Japan’s second major
currents and sudden severei*ir disaster within 19 hours and

the third in a month. In histo
ry's worst commercial air dis
aster involving a single plane
133 persons perished In s Jsps- 

Boetaig 727 jetliner uiatnese

winds may have ripped the Brit
ish Overseas Airways Corp.,
Boeing 707 apart minutes after 
take off from Tokyo's Intèrna-
llonal Airport _ _  .

J a p a n «  » I d i «  w o rk ln ii l- IS a iK "  ." f^ i l i” ' l i . «
indnr a tuli moon carri«l do«. ^  ^

Saturday afternoon It passed the 
wreckage at Haneda Airport of 
a Canadian Pacific DCS jetliner

F a l l i n ^ l  I

the bodies of all 124 vtctlms and

Elat-ed them in wooden coffins 
I s Buddist temple In Gotem- 

ba. 70 miles sooth of Tokyo.
Among the Americans were 75 

p e r s ^ u n  an Aslan tour >q)on
3« LIVES

The three crashes took
sored 1^ 
Corp., of

RlraakiAmate« ahatagrapher 
mapped t r a  pirtwe af jetliner 
Ht. Fail (AP WIREPHOTO),

as

ane
IkegamI an vncatlaa 

H laUa Inward slapea H

the Thermo 
Minneapolis, Minn., a 

refrigeratloa equipment firm. 
Three top company officials and 
many'of the firm's kny dealers 
la the United States sad their 
wives were smoog the dead.

There eras Chsrtes Galbo, 32.

Jaycees Have 350 
More Snakes Due Today

that crashed while landing in a 
ng 04 of 73

321

and hunting parties for ra^staradilected snakes fdr the judging is 
hunters will go out at 0 a.m . 5 pm .
I0 ;8  a m., II a m ,  1 p m., and' Beginning at 0 p m , Mariko 
2:30 p m. ISakai. Miss Dlsmondback of

Deadline for bringing fav^I- 1906, will hand out trophies in

Phew 
our
weather. .Sunday tuirfwd trtMb’cliaiiriplon of the junior Hereford 
fair weather to a dense sand ; division at Hoaston, got nosed 
storm with a  spit of rain mixediout bv an Angn* for the junlor 
iB. After a day of respite, thejtitle. but came back to win re- 
hlow aat in and continued nntilism e championship of the en 
FridaT morning. Gnats got np tn'tiro show. On tm  block he 
the »-mph bracket, sad not'brought H-SBO. A week before 
even the most loysl West Texan his brother. Maxwell, sold a jun- 
could make apologies for It'. All lor champion at San Antonio for 
this wind turned Inlo twisters 12.500 
down tot lower Minlsstppi

Howard County Is eamertenc 
tag its best year In club boy 
livestock feeing  since the told 
en days when tnev captured ev
ery major show m siidit. Msrk

Head Start got a little head 
start here last week when 130 
voungsters were signed before 
the last technicalities w e r e
(See THE WEEK, P. I-A, C. •)

the Rig Spring Fairgrounds, just 
off US 81 west, to M  the col
lected rattleroj to to tch  Cecfl irtghmas and visiting
Fox. g a y  w irden. play yf«jTnake-catcher said, lofting a 
them, milk thOT ^*^*f^{t)iree-foot Western Diamond

I "2!«: ralUesnake with his snakeand to eat them, fried, in deep
• taL

DEAR BOSS:

Irishman Tries It
Dear Boss: ¡end this evening at 6 o'clock.

How’a this for a gm l story hi, iri.shness was not
tboM the irake roundup the only reason he has an In- 

•‘Now I know what S ^ t  Pat- te^ s t in rattlesnakes of the 
rick was up against,” Peter

Fox gave, ind wiD rive today, 
hour-long talks which are de
signed to an-swer ‘ questions 
p e o y  may have about snakes.

The hunt is not over. Deadline 
to sign up for the Anal day of 
hunting Is today at noon. Guided

McCann, a Jaycee from Dub
lin. Ireland, was one of s party 
of several who staged a "snake 
hunt” on South Mountain Satur 
day afternoon, providing nubU 
city for the Fourth Annual Big 
Spring Jaycee Rattlesnake 
Round-Up, which aBthen to an

several categortea. Trophies and 
prize money will be awarded 
for the largest total weight of 
collected rattlesnakes (three 
places); most rattles on a single 
snake; and the longest snake. 
Saturday, there were several 
snakes of about /tve feet in 
length fai the big pit.

Of the snakes collected 
through Saturday, about 56 were 
skinned, cooked and eaten 
which comes to 256 plates of 
".snake snaks.” Jaycees said 

Snake, at least rattlesnake, b  
described by advocates as last 

dlamondbark variety-he makes'ing good, something l i k e
?T**^**'‘̂  Served. Wed snake reknows all about diamond.s. M c-i„„^ . _

Cann is in Big Spring on a bird The snak(
lengthy visit with nls toother laterally, the ribs s{wad. 
Dr. Desmond McCann, of the dipped Iff batter and dumped in 
Big Spring State Hospital. |(]p(>p f*t The results look like 

My we fear th in g s ,w e d g y «  hut tastes different, pnd 
McCann, who to be filling

Uvea.~
Offldali from Britain 

Canada were an route to Tokve 
to investigate tha caoaet of tna 
last two crashaa.

Death still lingered over the 
scene of the Japanew alrUne 
crash. Officials reported that 
helicopter in the continuing 
search for bodiea plunged into 
Tokyo Bay. kflUng two of five 
Pfewman on board.

Just mimrtei after the BOAC 
7ff7 took ofT at I :B  p m. for 
Hong Kong en route to London, 
the Tokyo Weather Bureau re
ported severe winds over Mt 
Fuji, noted for the freak air cur
rents swirling around its 12,381-

Tliey
don’t understand 
comes from a country where, 
since the good Saint’s Halcyon 
days, there aren’t any anakes,

(See SNAKE, Pg. I-A. Cal. 3)

foot, snow-draped peak.
At noon, the Weather Bureau 

said the winds at Ml. Fuji were 
a sustained 70 miles an hour 
and three hours later a sus
tained 86 miles an hour, with 
gusts likely to be higher.
' Officials at the scene said the 

winds and air currents could 
have overcome the plane, then 
toaped its fall.

113 PASSENGERS 
The plane had a crew of 11. 01 

the 113 pasengers, 106 boarded 
tn Tokyo’ and the remainder 
came from San Francisco. 
Nearly all were bound for Hong 
Kong, with eight bound tor R*n> 

oon, Burma; one for Karchl, 
akistan, and one for Ixtodoo. 
One of thoM who u w  the dis

aster was Shlzuaoka Serizawa, 
a weather observer near Mt. 
Fuji.

“ I saw the plane rising per- 
pendlcolarty and then saw two- 
thirds of one wtng tear off,” bo
(See CRASH, Page I-A. CeL I)

Jetliner Bellies 
In Safe Landing
MIAMI, ila . (AP>-Ab East- 

e n  Airllnas BoHtag 727 pasMn- 
ger jet belly landed safely at 
Miami International Airport Sat
urday after Its landing gear 
stuck. None of the 111 persons 
aboard was hurt 

Tbe ptone took off for a non
stop fu j^  to Newark. N J., at 
1:41 p.m. After the pilot discov
ered the gear trouble, be circled 
over the Atlantic Ocean for two 
hours to consume extra fuel. He 
landed at 3:10 p m.

Head Start Program 
Gets Underway Monday
The last reqatrement for!them to Kate M ontan.

launching the Head Start pro-' Head Start le to prepare
m. for six-year-olds who will I youngsters, perticalarly tlioee

Jn school next autumn, was'from famiUes in the lower In-
removed Friday, approval came.come brackets, for more efOec-
from the governor’s office. lUve work when they b e ^  their

fK» It»»«».!« K-iHfi.ischool careers aext fau.
tocludes careful screeir- ai Kate Morrison scnooi, out . . .

regtotraUoK •^0 contbioe Keithi .  ■ _._ L,_, may be corrected or which need
be noted fto adjusimiento.

urged also will Jto activitiesdren who

Jaycees said 
good crowd all
are predicting some records 
be rattled into the books

they expect a 
day today, and 

to

(Ore Sept. 1 and eimdl them In 
the program. Later, If there is 
available space, those who arill 
bectane six In September and 
October win be enrolled la a 
special section.

Buses pkk up the children at
Bauer,

Es pick i 
. ( ^ r Crest

view achools and
and Lake- 

tranMXKl

la
participation. plu.s tome 

isle EngUsli aid later on. 
Plam caU for a staff of 10 

teachers under direction of Mn. 
Don Farley, head teacher, phis 
10 teacher aides. The chiiann 
win be furnished hmefa, plus 
mid-iTM>rnlng and rntd-afternoon 
snacks, and there wlD be a rest 
period immediately a f t«  hmeh.

0

•‘-Î# ' ' •

CATCH 'EM SHOW 'EM COOK 'EM
fruì» m ^

EAT 'EM
I'm  not aura «bout fMa •

i . -
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Easfer HSunrisé Service
Program Tp Be Expanded

CO M PA RATIVE SALES

Pbins were firmed up at a 
meeting Friday tdr a bmadenii\g 
of the program for Big Spring'! 
aunrise wonhlp ¿a Easter Sun
day. April II.

A special committee, working 
WMA Um Big Spring Pastoro As-

Critical Of 
Food For Peace

sodgUoo, approved various 
phases of a new format Inr this 
traditional public ceremony to 
be held at tiie City Park amphi
theater beginning at 1:10 a.m. 
(sunrise).

Tbe Big Spring High School 
band will play the hymns, and 
the pomblne|l hi|m school and 
Howkrd County Junior College 
choirs will sing and give a spe
cial anthem, “.The (.est Words 
of David,’’ by Handel Thomp
son. Mel Ivev wiU be director 
of these numbers.

The Webb Air Force Base col-

tiarden Clubs Is to arrange spe
cial stage decorations, and Mrs. 
Odell Womack will be chajrriau
of this project. 

GageDr. R. Lloyd, head of

Low-Yield Test 
Is Announced

the special committee, $aid con 
tacts will be made immediately 
to bring an outstanding out-«)!- 
Uty .speaker for a brief m.spira 
tional rhessage. A laym|n 
be ap(Mii]t^ to read an Ilaster 
Scripture, and members of the 
Pa.stbrs Association will parti 
cipate in leading prayers.

“We feel that we are breath
ing new life, a new spirit, into

Price Raage 
10,000-12,$9$ . . . .

Camp.
Befere
Start

Spec.
Total

Spec. Spec. Pet. 
Uasold UasoM

. . .  2 0 2 2 0
12,500-14,999 . . . . . . .  8 2 6 5 1 (7 .
15.000-17.499 ..........  18 4 14 12 2 14
17.500-J9.999 . . . . . . .  43 13 . 30 » 5 17
20,000-24.999 . . . . . . .  10 2 8 ■ 6 2 » •
».900-29,999 . . . . . . .  7 3 4 4 0 0
30.000-54.999 .......5 3 2 2 0 0
35.000 and Over . .  3 2 1 1 ' .  0 0

TOTAL . . . . . 39 17 57 10 . 15

WAlUmUG'lWl (AP) -  t’Hatr
— k » APnn nkim kir aI

the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee, said Saturday that several 
feature« df President ~ Johnaon’s 
Food-Far-Peace program “are 
highly questionable.“

These provisions, he said 
“u e  likely to prove of great ex< 
pe—  lo n h i  taxpayers.“

“I  and othir cooinflltee mem
Odv Witt iD
that the American taxpayer 
does not become the forgotten 
man of the admlniatratian's gen
erosity,“ EUender said.

He also said be was dls- 
appotarted “to aee the adminis
tration embrace a broad 
program to increase the flow of 
our American commodities 
abroad and at the sanie time 
take action to curtail our ao- 
caUed old line domestic pro
grams."

EUender said he had In mind 
the ecbool htnch and school milk 
programs u  wall u  tbe im
pacted school district aid pro
gram tor which the budget rec
ommended drastic cuts.

Tests
Arsa residents iiiterettcd in

or guard will open the worship 
with the staffing of the Ameri-
can flag on the piatform 

~  rMfmiéïÎe

WASHINGTON (AP) — The our Easter worship this year." 
Atomic Energy ('ommis.sion^said Dr. Lloyd, “and we will 
announced Saturday It had con |have a program that* we hope 
ductod a low-yield underground I will attract much larger crowds 
nuclear test at lb. Nevada te«t-[than have been attending in re- 

Bite. cent-years. This is one of the
was the sixth amounced cHy's fine' traditions that wet '

i-related test

FHA Reports On
Local House Sales

i - A  'BÌs  Spring (T«x»a) H troM , Sun., MpwJl .S ,

HONORS MALI, BENNETT

Hospital To  Acquire , 
New Nome On April 1

The Federal Housing Admin- start of construction and those
con-

TM m u iM P  a
Arnbassador Club members are 
to serve as ushers.

The Big Spring Coundi ofiTNT.

iiring HW. A low-yield liading fine cooperation in many divtstons In the Big Spring area
with five or more houses com- 

a great way.” pleted in IMS, according to F
Frohoff, Lubbock, director.

blast is less than the e^valen t:areas which g iv^  us'confidem'e 
.000 tons of I that the public will respond, in

started without advance knowl- 
a purchaser (specula-

of an explosion of 20

T-41A LIGHT PLANE PHASE

Florida Firm
Bid For

Has Low 
Contract

Ben Flying Service, Pensa 
cola, Fla., was apparent low bid 
der on the new T-41A flvlnj 
training contract (the light plane 
phaae of Webb AFB’s train 
Ing mission) as shown bi the 
opening of propoMb Friday aft
ernoon.

The low bidder's qoalificatloas 
will be checked oat before final 
award, this to be done possibly 
In a matter of weeks, and no 
b te r  than June 1.

Beil nytag Sarvlct apparent 
ly would take over the program 
at Howard County Airport whicb 
has been contracted for the pa.«t 
year to Central Amertcan Air
ways. which was the second low 
bidder foP the new period

BdTs tdd  ̂was flT .n  per fly
ing hour, I7M tor engine over- 
hauL for a total contract of IlM.- 
tn .  Central American’s was

Flying Service, Colorado Clfy,|ducts the civilian contract pilot
IliW . $1,4» and $2»,«M: Hall- .raining* at Vance AFB, OkU., 
nfuut. A c a d e m y ,  Amarillo.
$18.17, $1.800 and $»4.088; and 
Big Spring Aircraft Inc . Big 
Spring. $30 8S, $800. and $380,840.

AT LOCAL AHtPORT 
An bidders specified Howard 

Countv Airport as the location 
of their facility, except Colorado 
City Flying Servire. which 
propoaed to  ̂ conduct the Pri
mary (Phase I) training at Colo
rado City.

Bell Flying Service now con-

and has submitted apparent low 
bids for new contracts at Vance, 
Williams AFB, Arb. and Reese 
AFB. Texas, as well as at Webb 
Bell’s bid was signed by Henry 
R. Barksdale, vko president of 
the' company.

George H. Podrasky. 
procurement offcor. 

opened the bids and conducted 
the eession.

edge of
live construcUoD) are idiown 
separately. For each sale pnee 
grtMip, the ratio of the number 
of un.sold hoases at the end of 
the year to tlie lota! number

Effective April 1, onq of Big 
.Spring’s , hospitab acquires a 
new name. Howwd C^nty Hos
pital Foundation becomes the 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospitw

The name is In tribute to the 
memory of the late Dr. G. T. 
Hall and the b te  Dr. M. H. 
Bennett, who were original 
founders of the institution. It 
was loiown for years, when they 
operated It, as Big Spring Hos
pital, then later Dr. Bennett and 
Dr. dlyde E. Thomas Jr. exec
uted sale of assets to a Fbunda- 
tion, which now operates the 
hospital, and it took on the 
FtnindatluTCs

"Howard County,” which at 
times has been misleading to 
some people In that there arose 
the mistaken idea that the hos- 

iptul was a county institution.

Former Resident 
In Fall

In the six subdivbtons of ,specuiauveiy compì 
new construction that met this|g}jg^|,| jjj column,
criterion. M houijee had been Of the lO houses unsold, avaU- 
compMed during IMS. A total I  able as of the survey date, two 
of 2« houses was so^ beforojhad been complete less than 

started, and 67

name:
Speaking for tbe directors 

Charles A. Weeg. hospital ad 
ministrator, said the Founda 
tion’s non-profit corporate struc 
lure remains the same, as does

Friends here hjive been ad
vised that Pat Green, about 55̂  
who lived here in IMl and 1M2, 
has been seriously Injured in 

■feu at Washington,
He b  in the Buford County

Hospital. there with numerous 
broken bones, sustained when 
he fell 30 feet from a construc-

completed is all the organization, ’^ysical!d® njj* which he was em-

month, five between two 
and three months, one between 
four and six months, and two be
tween seven and 12 nwmths.

The FHA office also reported 
10 unsold houses that had been 
completed prior to 1M5. These 

ubtive construction volume. * |houses were In the $12,800 to 
The sab price range of ihel>30 «WO Price range primarily, 

new houses completed in IMS is ^ » d e rs  refwrted 15 hou.sM 
shown in the accompanying ex-jun^r construction to the six 

- — -- W ore the!^>d)di\'isK)ns canvassed on Jan
---------------jl, 1M6, according to Frohoff

Eleven of these had not been

construction 
houses were buRt specubtively 
Of tboee built specidatlvely, 57 
were sold and 18 remained un
sold on Jan. 1. Tbe unsold hous
es were 15 per cent of the spec-

plant and operating system, and 
policies. All that is changed is 
the name, he said.

Weeg said the action was tak
en by the board for two rea
sons: to honor the memory of 
the veteran Howard County 
phvsicbns who founded the in
stitution, and to omit the ñame

ployed.
Green was here throughout the 

time the Sid Richardson Carbon 
Black plant was l>elng built. 
He made his home in an apart
ment owned by Nat Shlck. He 
has kept in touch with friends 
here since leaving. Green, It is 
said, has no ImnuNliate family.

$2C
5-p

hiblt. *111000 sold

Prescription By
■ P H d N rA M  4 - 5 2 ^ ^  

900 MAIN
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Bo u n d 's
EXTRA CHARGE

Capt.'
Webb

No Requirement 
For V A  Benefit

COW POKES By A ct Rtid

putthig their skills to uae to per flyby hour, y w  torpmuiw uHw lo ■■ ^  Uogine overhaul, tor a total coo-
natioM around t h e l ^ ^  ^  $if7Jltt. There w e -  

seven other bids submitted.
vekiping 
uroiid are tnvftod to take the 
Paece Corps placemaat test at 
f  a.m. M a i^  13 at federal build- 
togs hi AbOeoe, Midland, San 
Abrelo or Lubbock.

The Peace Coras uses the 
piacemaat tost to dMcrmine bow 
aa appUcant caa best be utilised 

The teat meesures

OTHER BIDS 
Kerrville Flying Sarvict, Kcrr- 

ville. was apparently third low 
in the bidding Ftgióws submit
ted included: $15J8 pei

tuuarnl aptitude and the abtIHv 
to learo a language, not cdu-laaguage,

aeweven
a _

cation or acMevemrat Ihe 
plhcemant tost requlras no prep- 
aratioa and It aoa-compe«i- 

caa neithernnplicaat ‘
■ a ï

$15 $8 per flying 
hour, $1.888 for engiae overhaaT 
tor a  total contract of $lti,788.

Other bidden and (heir fig- 
unu tor the three costs were: 
Lonnie D. Clark. Brownfield. 
$U.53, $1,500 and $387.$»: Val
ley Avtation. Los Alamos. Cob., 
$18 81. $881 and $311.8»; A. G. 
BariJett, Tulaa. Okla. $1$ » .  
$1». and »11,13$; Cotorado CRy

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

The Veterans Readjustment 
Benefits Act of 1188. which was 
s l g ^  Into law Thursdav by 
Preskfent Johnson, providea a 
permanent program of benefits 
to veterans who have served or 
who will eerve In the armed 
torcea wbKx'Sm. 31. H95.

SUPER SPEO AIS
AmoM these beneflta arc edu 

cation, borne loanan guaranty and 
the extension of VA hoiq>ttal 
bopeflta. *nie medical benefit.s 
do -not carry a stipulation 
that ■ veteran must have 180 
days active military service be
fore be ta eligible to qualify.

G/ia/nth
KNOVlfN FOR VALUES 3 B IG  D A Y S -M o rth  7-8-»

The Big Spring 
Harald

MW««
t ty  l O l r l w I W  1 C — * M W

t o  N a i t o M M W t  N t o P t o M I '» .  ' M y , '  iciinv M.. aa Ito»* iwii.
lia n t caa vwNen MW •• Sa

w a a a  B i n

sia t o r a »  n w  na n a o  a a  I 4 W  
MT rm n  — g a a  a i  n a a  a  s a  
ito «W  SI l* *a nato» m é  tW «S t tr

TM

rVRTMPy IfWRVMOTv
4 EoficK 
t  CanadMn pork

14 Coiartry ckib 
awe toy

15 Molato nrrwprerw 
U  (U h  iMpply: 2

44 Nprvout:
2 wordi '

AS B in boi 111*1 
báihploee 

64 >Miot tona

^ 8  Uproar 
2 t ioMwrt 

** 31 AAcNofworo'i

"TSia dang boss jis4 K«s two gaih— savara jar
I ap iM ^M tdrT ^

17 CorwpuM
18 Dontai 
I f  VWiof Uw

tiga Aid 
20 Moka o

47 Wonting; 
2 words

48 Tota
4 f lUmnonf

3S koMtwH word 
34 Covwrs o short 

Mie; 2 words 
37 Olaf enecutivot

22 H o t m ’s re lo tiy  
24 CoiwplQinsd 
24 Gabebn. for ora

SfWPvfl cortfVFHp
32 Do betta ition
33 Nerroa Breont
34 PootboH break:

2 words
34 Reserve bi

DOWN
1 Wooe
2 Invest wMh 

regol furatiera
3 Crop gano

38 Raworkobi« pa-
sai Or Itiwig: 
flong

3 f Toke — - —  from

41

44 Kfnd of «oot
41 Golf ssord
42 fobe —
43 Escope
4$ Whitney;

44 Urgent request 
♦or iwoney 

47 Releoset: 2

4 Méd west aeter 
body: 2 words

5 Ripen
4 Sarewed
7 Repository
8 Slot mochine 

prise
f  Snoosing

10 C »bl
11 InplMlen sound
12 Poeta word
13 ley’s nicknome 
21 Draw
23 Unoffected 
25 Pontini obbr. 
27 Eaom ctaoter's

Dutch W. Indw 
Co. lend 
propTaiiM

43 Surmised
44 —  blonhet; porty 

killa
44 Sprmkle wUh 

flour
48 Drug
49 Bntidi tl^cr cola
»A ^--4----e
32 Voncly
53 Soctoi hypocritet
54 libtaul prorwun
58 Ktog In Corwae
59 G irri nona
40 Subma Ira dock
42 Tevem

SI Keep from 
public knowledge

54 Throe-bogga
55 Feel displeosure
57 Smelly vegetable
58 Post moving

Poesie

PHdey,
Mercb 4,

__ -1-s i  Wh4y^.-  
Chillkothe a 

43 Rainbow

! " n
14

7

B

N

P l P l p i r

ir

tt è'f
\

8x13 Nylaa Pile “ Reywl Carved”
Md

fx ir  Syim l99p ••Dlnrlar” Rag« . . .

BEAUTIFUL CARPETING 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

Sale 48.00
REG. S8.I5 AND 88 tS 

NO MONEY DOWN . . .  1 .» weekiv

A hflndencne hi-lo random loop pat
tern in casy-enro nylon Spot and stain 
rosidnnt. 16 colors. Also; 12x12', 12x 
15', 12x18'. 12x21’, 12x24' aixoa.

CANDY SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK;
WHITMkN'S CHOCOLATE

JELLY RINGS
REG. Me 
POIND .. 57c IB.

MALTED MILK BALLS
RE<;. Me 
POIND .. 57c LB.

UNBLEACHED 
I MUSLIN

I TO 18 YD. LENGTHS 
47 INCHFÜ WIDE 
REG. 38r YARD

6n m T  to C m T  

7 2  X U "  VISCOSE RAYON LOOP 
RUNNER RU€ WITH FOAM

Sole 2.47 rs
Sohition-^lyed ooion n a ts f  
fading. Sergfd on 4 ektaoi

;,«.a

CraztU-ow H brand GRANT MAID* 
BUOYANT, FOAM-miED PILIOWS

r V

YARDS laOO
NO LIMIT

2 for Only L99
100% shredded Urethane foam; floral print cotU* 
cover. Hygienic, non-allergenic. 18x24' cut size.

BENIHnB NARDROa 
MAPU OCCASIONAL 

TABLES

Sale 9 e 8 8

CO

REG. U.N

Your Pick of These Best- 
Selling 12,99 to 15.99 Lamps

• Tiadltleiiol a
Sale

Hand-stained, hand-rubbed 
flnlsh. Scratch, atain and mar 
reaistant. See them now|

• loHy Raerlcoo
TVrriftc buya at their regular EM # |7 4
priee...now, aee how you save! X w .
There a « style for every decor 
L«ome ch<x>ae youra.

•Qier9e-ll«>..Ne taoeay doyt.I.py lo 2 y.o„ k,
MO MONST DOWN 

1.SS wookly

W . T  G R A N T  C O .  ,  
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER • EAST Ü.S. BO A BIRDWELL LANE
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$20 off! Solid maple 
5-piece dinette set

ADDS BIAUTT TO YOUR NOME!

8 8
REG. 109.95

Uimittakabl« qualityl 4 2 ' diameter high- 
pressure plastic top table extends to 54* 
wHh leaf. Maple woodgrain pattern goes so 
well wHh ottrocHvely-tumed maple legs ort 
table orsd chairs. Durable vinyl-coated fabric.

lN

N '

V .

5-pie«e dineffe set 
for young modems

74“
36” diameter table with 
laminated plastic top in 
white onyx pattern Sup
ported vinyl upholstery on 
pedestal-base chairs. REG. 94.9 Í^

, V- '

i l ■ fe

i-í

Save $20 on sturdy, 
two-way4rank bed ~

COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS A SPRINGS

REG. 109.95

Kkb love the rugged spindle styling of this 
hofdwood bur>k bed. As they grow, you can 
convert the bunk bed to twin b ^s  for more 
privocy. Strong link springs offer full support.

$40 mkttress pair, now o n ly ...................$35

o

0 .

* IS f l

.f
*■ A A  ONTOOMERY

W A R D
:

s a v e

I 5 -p ie c e  C o lo n ia l 
l iv in g  ro o m  g ro u p
OKirming EoHy Aaaerfcan rfyiog e n l^  yoer^bome a piooe of special 
beauty. Mople wood parts oooenl tfie handsoiee taloihig of oer tex- 
lured-tweed sofa. Motgliiiig potdhóovef swteel rocker is dromoifzed by 
beoetifufy shaped wood wings h  aople finidv Soft Word-Foaea* eush- 
iom. Gsoceful sold anple oocktal, dep, and end ♦ablefc

r* ^1

RcgHlar $415

NO MONEY DOWN %

'  W »«jgr

i , __

Wards lowest price ever! ^
O R  r *  W ftR P - fO A M *  M A f l R I f S

Quilted white damask cover! Six side guards keep indenpring edaes d c / ;  
firm. Foam* is non-allergenic, odor-free, self-ventilating. Twin or full 
sixe. Regularly-69.9S matching box spring, now sale^iriced at only 4 9 .n  6 9 .9 5

RIG. 1M.9S

Pre-teasen offer 

 ̂ Pair of Chairs

v#<

:98

2 bandy folding web 
chairs with flat arm 
rests, 5x6 strips.
42” Umbrella Table 
t o r  Oi|^ . . . .  $15.95

$7 effi $»vrdy, 
folding high dielr

SofHy padded seal 
and bock covered in 
e o sy*co re  v in y l. 
Chrome-ploted framni 
shockproof piastk tray.

wNh 10 Mg drewnn
buHl of ahirdy 19M
teo fty  pinol 
42 X I5,a 32'

«WWQ Mnocmv 
luMy OfMlllblud«
31x1}i32ia.

Unlimited Free Forking For 

Over 1800 Autoihobiles!

STORI HOURS
t  *n I PJ lá m . ant Tbm.

*• T l  • P.H.
Toes  ̂Wet., m . IM.
f m  L  IMIW AY 17 

DGILAND aU PPIN G  C K N m

I • . ..
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DOLLAR DAY IN
DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

FREE 2-iiOUR PARKING
•»

LOT A T  2ND AND MAINI

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL

A T

ZAi.E’S

IN

DOWNTOWN

BIG

SPRING

FREE ^  

HOUR 

PARKING

poRnatEiiffli
- 1 1 «

Q H A R Q E IT I
IWitwelshl Odam i ElDctrie portsM« 
iw a r  wliip«. b«att, m ten «t ttM fRck 

« MNtch, 9<«pw0 control, bcntar
iDM-n I

Todoyf
r t a l l M AS44ST1

Oror 1,000 Yordt Of 

T i p o  Q u o U t T O r w l T n T  

SpQitt4rtor

IN A GLAMOROUS ARRAY OP 

COLORS AND O f SIGNS. VALUfS TO  f l«

2 YARDS

/

Again Your Friendly Downtown Merchants 
LAR DAY VALUES Tomorrow, MaMi 7, D

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR D A Y!
GIVE AWAY PRK ES ON

SWEATERS
...................$2.65
.......... .........$4.65

.,$5.98

' out REMAINING STOCK OF 
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

VALUES 
TO 13.95 1.50

REG.
7».................
REG.
U.K.......................... ....
REG.
17.85.4« »•••«•««•»«••*•••

102 E. 3RD 

•ÛY ON TERMS

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS
SIZES 0 TO 16 —  3.9S VALUES ^

* 1 9 7

WARD’S BOOT SHOP

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY

BIG DOlUR DAY MON
ROLLER
AND

TR A Y  SET

W H ITE  HOUSE 

PAIN T, Gol.......
QT. nCTLON

SAUCEPAN REG. IM 99c
l u i i u o i a  D r a O N

TOW ELS 3 TO« 77e

7 * rr. wooDiN

UDDER
117 MAIN

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.

FROM THE BOMS OF THE 
WORLD'S FINEST TV!
StMnI Bactlle TiMe M «M  TT... 
iKtaCiig Mtnctiv« M -A .Im biI 
B U M  M  M  M H d M l  C t a i a i l
« Piw4 « .4  «MM 8 o « i4 ...B ii^  to

Sac., .  Rev t* U w .. .  to A mml
CSmbmI Wiadow «Mh Vk,

AM 4-S2iS

w i t i i e i i f
jNtov« PMOT

/X IS« IM I V  Vi. e t  £»  / \  r*  V

DOLLAR D A Y  SPECIALS!

W O M E N 'S  SA N D A LS

PAit

Hum  MW wtMr vtylM. Grait boyl 
PmUob to w çt^  Attdtt. SlRM S, 
M. MU A »to

W O M E N 'S  PAN TIES

rA i*

ActUto tricot. Tillortd elMtk k«  Wlilic 
<m¡y. Ym  wffl racofRi» thaw as aa oat- 
ataadlai vatoa!

W O R K  SHIRTS

I  podtat Uaa cattoa ^ a n b ra r .  Saalor- 
iMdn IRB a á  wKk astra loan tafla. '

W O M E N 'S  G O W N S

99
ntfta  ia cottoa tetlMa, Dacron« pol^ 

'Mtar/BytacAxRtDQ bland. Lac«, bovi, laf- 
naa. Prtntt. paAato, aoBda 8, M. L.

1W” -
Wheal Furniture & Appliaiice

/

Ladlei' Ptill Paahtan

Mi. t

HOSE
4 PAIR

1 . 0 0

DOLLAR D AY 
DOOR CRASHERS

•VY YOUtMUi A

Jewelry Grab Box

Goarantaael 
Fa have vahiaa
up fa  2.00 ar

Big Jambo Six# Coimon

BATH TOWELS
Fpr

RIPIAT Of A SfÛ UT

ÂSSORTIO CAR PEtlNG
la abaa U 'U r . Yaa'4 axpa# la |My ap ta S f.fl 
hr  tMa Haa Waar aawarla| .

Now

Spring Values
."basting out oU ortr" ot Antbony^s 

olivt with fothion ot froth ot tomorrow

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
Anthony'i bought thoto S to 15 iongtht ot,o hugo savings

■V'
t,

j. amous nnoke 54 Inch wide fobrics. Includes ontique 
sotins, figured metollic weaves, figured damask, woven 
tapestry or upholstered stripes. Cotton and 'miracle 
blends.

(fnf/tqfu/'i. SHOP DOWNTOWN 
FOR BIG BARGAINS

V

(

OUT TH
41 MEN'S 1

m

FOR

40 FEE1 

LONG 

Reg. $3.

203'RUNNI

I V
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DOLLAR DAY Iff ^

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

FREE 2-HOUR PARKING
LOT A T  M AIN AND 2ND, A ^ ^

.y

own Merchants Offer You Unbelievable DOL^ 
)W, MaMi 7;  DOLLAR DAY.
Y !
CES ON

1RS
.... $2.65
...$4.65
...$5.98

E. 3RD 

N TERMS

Í

i

9 s a v in g s  

H  i f f --------

antique 
, woven 
miracle

IWN
\INS

S e a r s 403 RUNNELS

CANNONBATH TOWELS 
CURTAINS 
WOOL MATERIAL

•IG
ASSORTMENT

SKIRT
LIN6TH

o u T t h e ^ o î

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

43 MEN'S YEAR-'ROUND W ftOHT

SUITS SIZES 3644 27 JO

Boyt' Long Sloov«

SPORT SHIRTS
BROKEN SIZES AND COLORS 

REGULAR 1.9t VALUE

Whit#
TH«y

. . . .

Man's Long Sltavt, Ptoid

SPORT SHIRTS
ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS

Each

VALUES TO  3.98

Whila 
Thoy 
Lo tt.

FENCING
SBCnONS

5 m $lu00
' '■■'■■■■■I.w  I........ ...... fill

GRASS
CATCHER

*
TO  H T  W M ITW  
LAWN MOWERS

M.or
WITH THE RURCHASe OF 

ANY 4<YCL1 LAWN MOWER 
F R O M ^ ^ rrrt

.-Jle»
AND

SprinklDr
Soaker

m  rw  c« nft
FOR O A oW

in

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

2  IHLB.
•AOS $L0I

2Sif SIjH

m m r f r t s L r ^

GRASS STOP

^ lO M i K  I T HI M- . • i ' M .» • "  • ‘
A f J T H O N V  C O

r  202-204 SCURRY

REDUCED TH IS  W EEK ONLY!

NEW SINGER ZIG
lEWmC HUHIHE

G BUTTONHOLES «  MONOGRAMS

• AND MANY FANCY STITCHES 

EASY TERMS

YOU CAN BUY THIS FULL-SIZE SEWING ^

MACHINE THIS WEEK ONLY FOR . . .

Othar Ntw Singer Sewing Mochines From $59.50

A sk  «bovit our fu b u lou s Ta yth  s e w in g  m a ch in e  SW B B PSTA K SBT

Whatt ntwfortomomm fs at S IN  C E R today!*

SIN GER S I N G E R

112  Eott 3rd Dial AM 4-5777

1

S-PC. D IN E TTE  S E T
$ 4 9 * 5

• mmm<m<mmmrn............................................. - m l .  — .....................................

DOLLAR D A Y BONUS 
U T IU T Y  C A R T ____ $ L N

W ITH H M C H U I o r  ANY D M i m

lOLb.Wosber
^ Juit Set It end 

P ^G C TH Í
IftCwipNtily 
AUTOlUTia

iJ'IOi

1 .

145400
'H

Jew Me cyde WeoKMf 
FregoNn; S Tkcraegw tiweal 

•  AVer« AgSater Oeoea Yew 
OeAw Safely, IKoraaflllyl

ToU the «rork eet ct osihdey 
Ihi« CaWHwe «erkoct T«ra «otar 
Mmparolwrat, limed wolar fill, 
bultl-fn sadimtef remevar. SAYEl

luer

189.95
FSy Aiw AWWBI

D O U A R  
D A Y BONUS

STURDY

CLO TH ES
HAM PER]

n . o o

W H I T E ' S

ÎÎMÈâ SeURDY

FOR FLOWER BEOS •  WALKS •  DRIVEWAYS 

4-INCH. ALUM INUM  t

GRASS EDGING
40 FE E T ------------

✓  • .

LONG

Reg. $3.60
t

^Quality Tools For All Your Gardening

STAN LEY H AR DW AR E
• r^O U R  FRIENDLY HARDWARE STO R r'

303' r u n n e l s  d ia l  AM 44321

MEN’S 
8” LACE

BOOTS
DutdeerwMMi MaOe By 

Infemetien SNm  C tu J M tê n  ef 

John C  Robert* Men's Shees.

REG. 1A9S 
V A LU l

Widths.

hI/ío /u í i
»  A N T h O N V  C O

"  I

Repeot Of A SELLOUT
LIN IO  PLASTIC

DRAPES

NO W ASH—  NO IRON 

'  W IFI CLEAN

s p e c ia l  p u r c h a s e
L A O tir  STRAW

HANDBAGS

LAYAWAY NOW FOR iASTIR

STOIUES
200 MAIN AM A f in

Hey Y om Coiiectort! ! I

A T W N AT 
ONLY M WILL BUY

GENUINE, FSRFBCT

ARROW
HEADS 3 i ‘ l "

C ITY  P A W N  SH O P
3 0 m  MAM

.%• '  \ - , ;
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Public School Week
Observance Begins
llipjr people -«^MpecUlly par^school lystetn is il2 y ú n  old,(have ea opportunity to see new

and has been closely silled to 
the growth o( the state, and 
thtt area.

As he encouraged parents to 
take , this opportunity to visit 
their schools, be reminded them 

TI.U lA jiin. 0* Ihe ImporUoce at their con-

^  * - --------------------  M l U l t o  A I V A .

aats at children hi school — are 
cvlODs aboot « h i t  gaes so hi 
side today's modern -school 
bulldina. Yet. a great many 
n e m  Mther to go inside and 
find out

n»y
Uc School Week observance, 
county schools aih inviting — 
even urging — parents and oth
er reskiaiU to satisfy their 
curiosity and learn for them
selves the ktaid of education 
they are paying for.

In AcQoi^ft^lht 
■Isr 

FelU said
With this in mind. Big SpriM 

Uayar George Zachariah offl- 
daDy prodaimed the week here.
He noted that the Texas public

Felts pointed out that new de- 
vdopments in schools have 
raised the curiosity of 

fled
some

u ren ts  and baffled others. 
These Include the teaching of 
reading, math and science, and 
the new uses of automatioi. In 
voting the área schoob. be re

to an
and satisfy their cariosities con 
ceraing any phase at their 
school system.

In the Coahoma and B: 
Spring dls^ylcts, patrons

facilities under construction as 
well. School officials, .in most 
cases, are going all out to en
courage good attendance by par
ents throiighout the week.

All the city’s service^ clubs 
will meet Jointly Tuesday at the 
Settles Hotel, for a ' special 
school program

Invitations have been sent to 
the parents of all school. age 
children, and many teacben> 
have planned special exhibits, 
displays or programs. Refresh 
ments are being served in many 
bundhtgii and P-XA meetings 
are scheduled.

“take this once a year oppor
tunity to catch up on .what Is 
happening inside your ‘schools 
It might be a real education 
for you In Itself.”

S.’ C., Cowley, Forsan’s pres
ent city marehal, n d  the only 
paid emi^oye at the town (his 
salary’s $25 a month) has listed 
his name for return to the of
fice be now holds.

Varied Activities Planned 
In County's School Buildings

a student program planned Fri- 
P-T

P a m ts  and other biterested 
residents ore being Invited to 
visit the schools of all three dis
tricts of Howard County dnriag 
PnbUc School Weak, which bwlday at 1:10 p.m. 
¿ma W i t^ :

The schools have planned va 
ried actlvltlss. and many of 
them wlD bold P-TA meetings, 
to encounia a large tarnout.

Indlvldnal achools h a v e  
of

at 3 p.m. Thursday. with students.
GAY HILL ELEMENTARY- RUNNELS

planned a variety 
n  the Big Si
School 
Supt Sad  Anderson. A 
lows:

to
fol-

AIRPORT ELEMENTARY -  
Open house wffl he teld all day 
Tnnrsday, with a 
ttg  I t  1:10 pjB.

P-TA

BAUER ELEMENTARY 
VWtora invited all weak to ob-

JUNIOR HIGH 
Visitors Invited sll week, with SCHOOL-Open bouse sH week

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL -  
Open house sU week, and per 
ants are urged to check build
ing progress. Coffee win be 
served.

FORSAN
Visitors are belM invited in 

an classes of the Forssn Coun 
ty Line Independent School Dis
trict sU week, according to Supt 
Darrell Flynt.

In the elemsntary adiool, the 
third grade wlU ten a  western 
ClndereUs story Moodsy at 0:30 
a.m.,' to show that ClementeDa 
origlasted la Forsaa. Tueiday 
at t  am ., ths first grade win 

dlniaF. Btvn a chorfi Toadhif. fhataiitag
PARK RILL ELEMENTARY "Snip, Snap, and Sanrr,”  aM

TA meets
Thesdtf.

KENTWOOD ELEMENTARY
— Vlattors invited sU week; 
P-TA meets T u e s d a y  at 
3: IS p.m.

LAKEVIEW ELEMENTARY
— Visitars Invited aU w e ^  with 
opan house set 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
iSNeday, when students win 
serve as guides and explain 
protects and dlspiays.

MABCY ELEMDITARY -  
Open House planned Tueeday at 
7:31 p m  daring the P-TA meet
ing, with studenu art work se

FORSAN — Forsan’s mayor,

Open 
Bids For Radio

Retardation M eet 
Set March 17-18

one of hs city coundlmen, and 
shalits city marshal have filed for 

re-election. A eecond council
man, C. D. Long, win, not seek 
re-election. One new undidate, 
Lee D. Whetsel, has/ f ^  fw

Howard Ckwnty Commissiono's 
Court is to open bids at 10 a.m. 
Monday on a proposal to provide 
the office of A.. N. Standard, 
sheriff, with his own radio trans
mitting equipment.

Long’Y’ seat.
“We expect a quiet^el^lon,” 

said Mayor C. J. Lamb. Lamb, 
who was the first and the only 
mayor Forsan has ever had, is 
seeking return to his office. G. 
L. Monrooey, who presently is 
s  member of the council, has 
also filed to succeed himself.

The Forssn election will be 
on A nil 2 — the same date 
that Forsan Independent^ School 
District (ricks three new trus
teed from a field of seven can
didates.
J ju n b  said tba city aloctloo 

wilT be in the Forsan school at 
the same hon^Khe school etec- 
Uon Is held. '

There are three holdover 
members on the city council. 
They are John B. Anderson, L. 
B. McElratb and-Joe B. Hoard.

TheisberifFs office now makes 
use of remote radio transmission

antenna ^stem  for the 
be erected on top of tbe court-

stationnna ty. 
rected

house. He said be has been ad 
vised by engineers this will give 
the antenna sufficient elevatic» 
to make Its transmlssibn effec
tive.

through tbe city police transmit
ter. For this service the city 
receives $1,200 a year rental 
from tbe county.

i , .AUSTIN -  More than 1.0M 
Texas ciUaens with a comnu» 
concern-helping the mentally 
letagded—are expected tô  attend 
th i Goveriior's Conference on 
Mental Retardation .Ifarch 17- 
18 in AnsUn. Gov. John Con- 
nally wiO m a k  at the opening 
session at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March 17, at the Twrace Mo
tel Hotel ConventkNi Center.

NEWCOM£lt 
G R E E T IN Q ^ V IC E

r- Mrs. Joy 
Fortenbarry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a fleW 
where experience counts lor 
•results and satisfaction.
1287 Lloyd AM 3-2005

This plan would save the coun
ty the purchase of land on top 

th M

Sheriff Standard has asked 
that the county commissioners 
authorize him to install his own 
transmitter and receiving units. 
He has obtained a construction 
peimilt from the FCC for the 
station.
T te  « m m fs R n m  M tn p ^ .-  

500 in the 1988 budget for the 
radio transmitter, and this will 
be augmented by tbe $1,200 set 
up for (»yment of rent to the 
city for use of its equipment in 
1908.

In addition, the CivU Defense 
has agreed to bear half the cost 
of the transmitter. Standard has 
wnked out details for this part 
of the deal with W. D. B c ^ ,  
county CD director. _ , —

Tbe new transmitter, when 
erected and put in service, will 
transmit on two frequencies — 
$7.10 and 37.18 megacycles.

Standard has proposed that the

eri South Mountain or at some 
other elevated point for the an
tenna. The transmitting equlpk- 
ment would be set up in a part 
of the sheriff’s quarters.

Standard has said that there 
will be three monitoring points— 
Qne of which will be in the 
county jailer’s apartment. ' This 
will provide for 18 hour radio 
coverage out of the sberifTsr^e-j 
partment, he explains. ~

Manufacturers have been invit
ed to submit bids to the County 
Commissioners Court Monday at 
10 a.m.

Call letters assigned to tbe 
propo.sed new radio are KFN 825, 
Standard said.

GRANTflAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

FAST MRVICU
NORTNWBST COaNBF OF RITX 

TH IA TR U  AT 4M MAIN

FA T GIRLS DIETS
by R uth Pfhhler, Diet Specialist

I __
TIN Im IcR, >imH i  wmrt H Ml •* *•««•••
prten; f SI, IS IM- St Hr si.JS. Mw n t  Y«*
Rm T  hmH I »  r*Rw» Rw RWs. CH» Mh. cM«* d W r «nfiM . M«M H 
RUTH FFAH LIR . D M  tRMM M , 0«F». UI5-<7, DttmHr, IN. F N « «  «M

ktemotlL
........ Spadai H; oil ovar eonlrol; hipi. IWflh*. orma, d»rrlara, ale
........ Modiflad Conodlon Air Forca DM. FoN walght km.
........ HMi Frotaln D M  for Woman. Man —  kaapa up pep, anargy.
........ 14 Dova lo pal alkn, loat, popular, but not eoay.
........ Saraat Crovara’ DM. The foataat, moat plaoaanf of oil.
........ HMi-Frotaln, lew corbohydrola dM, vary aotlalylng.
........ Slav Yeuno DM . Laaa bui faal end leek yeungar.
........ One Dov All Liquid DM, lor »oat afort.
........ Populor ItO ov DM . Inauraf aofa lou.ef Ma of fati
........ 74>ov. 7-Found D M  -  Follow It, km  7 Iba. In on# waaki
......H o w  to ftov lliln oftar toalng lof. Try tbtal
........ Sacra» to Soaad RaAKing. HrIptuI IIMIa tdaoa.
......NdOd fo loaa 3» IbaT Ttili WDoy D M  wlH ba of grao» help,
......Fomoua Rka DM . Excallan» for toalng o few poun«^ FASJ^
..T...W by Ra HidipryT On ttila diaf you'll gaf illm and âtoÿ atim.
........ Found A Day Mtrocla D M  4  Uao It |uaf 3 doya d tnonlfi.
........ Fomoua Banana DM  —  Vary fllllna aoflafytng, aoay to do.
........ 3 Ddv Jolt-Off Foundt D M  —  Good for aaaIgM-alondatll.la.
........ Rutti FfobM'a favorita, of oil of bar dieta.

BOTD6TUN ELEMENTARY 
— FoOowhig the 7 pA . P-TA

— Viittori invited an 
with open bouse Tuesday, f:3(K 
8 pjo . Betreahmenta wffl 1« 
■erved.

SPECIAL EDUCATION - ]
mesttng I te a d a y , open boon Opea house aO day Tuesday,
wfl ba bald ■ttn I  P A  TMch- 
a n  win ba hi thair rooaw 
dlqilaya at chOdm ’i  vorit. 
fTFshinta wfll ba aw ad .

rw naw  CREST 
TABY — A d a n  la aetk» wlD 
ba tba pragraa fcr a  P-TA 

■d opm boan at 7:38
P A

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
MENTARY -  VlMtBn I 
evary day of tba wuak, bat 
day auralag Is Mt aak 
“vlMtetlaa raotaa«.” CoOaa 
aad dnaghaats srfll ba Mrvad, 
aad a  aarawy wfll ba prorided 
tar praacbool aga cbfldm  from 
8:31-11 l A  n a  P-TA arlB

and junior high stodeats will dia- 
play enfia.

WASHINGTON E L E M E N 
TARY — ,(^>ee houae will be 
Tuesday, 74:30 p A ,  8 
regalar P-TA meeting, and re

ità will ba aarvsd. Sta- 
deats from the old South Ward
bulldbw win particípate. 

GOLfAD J U N T O !R HIGH 
SCHOOL — Visitón kivltad all 

aad parents may oat hutch

Tba Littla Red Sboea.”
At the junior high achool, the 

student council will servo as 
guides for vigors, and the Buf- 
nh> Band will offer a concert 
Thnnday at 2:85 p.m. ^  

At the'high acbooL the stu
dent council win m aster visl- 
ton , and the high sctool diorus 
win render a concert at 1.30 
a.m. Wedaeaday."

The Coahoma Independent 
School Diftrlct if not (Manning 
a apedal actlvttv, aoconUng to 
Supt. W. A. Wilsoa, however 
paiUBts are invited to vieit tbe 
acfaoob and th en  win ha tome 
special dlaplays.

wooiwoRnrs
Law Library 
Books Fixed

From bare bush 
to riotous blooms if you

PLAN T
Howard Coady Law Ubrary 

baa had Iti fece bAed.
Jack Little. BieiBbcr of tka 

law Ubrary commltfea. (the oth-
Jndfa lUlph 

and Joe ~

has deaned

ferity 
ubniiy ) 
Hut (fry ' 
n  and

Catoo, Gail Jo a n  and Joe Mois) 
aald that a coutnet had baaa 
auMfe-wMt a
library t ln r a iM r  la Phocatx, 
Aril.

Thfe coatnetor 
afl of the booki. 
feather covers  with 
tloa, of pfeTtglaM I 
repaired tboae hooka wUeb were 
hi need of a tfe n t^ .

Littla potntad fen that tbe mi- 
tha law books hi the 

a n  laathertxNiad aad 
that (fry weather teada to weak- 

rot tba bfaidlngs The 
treatment given them protects 
the covers frnm outslda dam- 
•8»

Little said this fe the first 
tiine the Hbiaiy’s books have 
haea trealad sfeca tt was ea- 
tabUahad.

’nw  coat was taken from the 
Ubrary fUad. The fUads for the 
aupport of this department are 
provided by a |5  fee added to 
the court charges in each dvU 
wilt fifed fa) the courts 
• Tba money is naed to buy ad- 
ditlottti books, to pay for 
already purchaaeL to lastafl ad- 
(Uttanal shriving Jivhen needed 
and to coamcBsam oaa of dla- 
trict derit V U n ^ ’a 
for her datlM as

ROSES
N O W
•  fartreHis 

Sarher
•  fartarrace 

as kewsf
•  fwbsrfen

•r baagiiii lariaaa

Vo-Ag Teachers 
To Hear T a lk
COLLEGE STA’nON -  About 

25 a n a  high achool vocational 
agricultare teachers will hear a 
talk March II la WaO on teach- 
kig small gasoUae engine awl 
tractor maialenaace to vWeatioB- 
al agricaUare atadeota.
' The apaaker wOl be Harold 
T. Wlademan, Texas AAM Upi 
verrity agrlcaltm l aihicaUoi 
■pedaUri. Ralaa Harris of Big 
S falar A m  2 soparvisor of 
rtKadbaol agrlcultnre. said the 

of an ki w n k a  
by teacben

■ III RiRRwi agnenn 
Bsaetlic li  part ofre v

-̂wJtÇ —

G a r d e n i n g
)

a w ti m O ln lo r  
iMirfod trgoo. Plif. ti I

A  ni CroSo 
Oool or Cllnbor 
AmtrHd typo«, rtia *t 2

(

Azoleas
AuorfoM tTF#*-
I Collo« Contolnor
8 to I J mcIioi klgk. each
(2 Gollo« -a to 10 lockot $2.39)

Gardenias Dmrf. I Cotton Contolnor 
(aogwior In 3 Colton Contolnor $1.29

Shade
Trees

Pecan
Trees

*Mlmoto *Cklno(o I la
.•aori l u s —
*Croon Ask ‘Sycoaoro
•*1,0, Mogio Oo,w4.d

‘ Stuart
‘ S u c c e s s

‘ Desirable
‘ Mahan

3 1« 4 Pi. Hiqk 4 to S Ft. Hi9h

$349

Mkhigan Peat Birford Holly Japanese Boxwood Wax leaf

GRADE m . . .

For your flowwr bwda.
100 Lb Boga

$5
aoUo4 on4 Burlog 
2 Ft. High .

Shrubwry
1 OollOn Contotrtor

Liguofrwn. 
Bollo4 on4 Bort«

GRADE 2 .

CImk Our ^ 
Aaaortmant of 

Spring Bulbd for 
Planting Now.- . , • '1

S.

Enjoy a changing spectacle of color throughout 
the fummer. All carefully graded for lUmina, 
color, and bloom. 2 year field grown. Many fa- 
mom name ttalka.

$|29
3 Ft. Mlfh 13 la N I

Mimasa Trees Flowerhg Qajace 1 Roses
5 90 6 Ft. High

ò04Q
2 Ft. mpi “

è1S9 1
Afuortwd Colorw. 
2 Col Contoinwr«kflCÛ

. . . .  vg”” ^  $ P  1
------------------------------------ ---------------■

$|69
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Total Voters
Up By 90

Howard County’i  v o 11 n g;to the original poll tax 
strength had cUmbed to 9,231 
Friday evening.

First two days of the state’! 
conditional Voting Registration 
program had added 90 voters

I

Moyes Up To 
Exec's Post

------------- -  -■*.---------  i e > n <» P f  P f BWIi S i i

COSDEN PILOT GOING TO PIEDMONT 
Ernie Markr enters flight school AAarch 14

WINGS

Cosde^PHot 
Joins Airline

MaJ. DeWitt R. Sunn, former- 
chief of Webb Air Force 

ase’s perMnhel s e r v i c e s  
hraneh,- this week aseumed thel; 
duties of base executive officer, 
3560th Air Base Group. Maj. 
Bunn fills the position opened 
by Lt. Col. Robert H. Tyldes- 
ley’s reassignment.

He came to Webb in July,
19M, and was assigned to T-37 
Pilot Instructor Training, then 
to operations officer of the 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron, tion 
and later to the per.sonnel serv
ice branch.

Maj. Bunn entered the Air

By JERRY’ MONSON 
A former Cosden pilot left

Thursday for Winston-Salem, 7  - 
N. C., where he will enter an
A v t i e n e l t r *  f r o l s t l n c r  n v w r e iM » « «  m lË !^extensive training program as a 
first officer with Piedmont Air
lines. ^

Ernie Marks, who was 
Cosden for nearly two

i  -

with

iears, 
h 14.

He will be the co-pilot on either 
an F-27 or a Martin 404 at the 
completion of the school. Pied
mont Airlines serve 69 cities in 
nine states.

The school covers civil air 
regulations, me4eroli^, aircraft 
systems, and- general require
ments for a j f io t. Marks wlU 
attend classes 16 hours a day7  
seven days a week, on a sched
ule that is filled with activity 
and rigid demands.

A native of Charleston, W. Va., 
he attended* schools there and 
came to Big Spring during his 
career in the Air Force. He 
was at Webb Air Force Base 
for all but four months of his 
military duty, in the personal 
equipment d ^ ta r t io ^  . ^

He took bis pilot training at 
Howard County. Airport from 
Hig Spring Aiirraft oefor^ go
ing to work for* Coadon.

Marks and his wife, IJnda, 
have Ihree sons, James How- 
.ird, Douglas Fxlward and Scott 
Alan.

Chalking up his commercial 
license Tuesday from Howard 
Ix)yd of Big Spring Aircraft was 
(iaral Sorrells, station agent for

exefhp-
Uon certificate total of 1,141 re
ported as of Jan. 11.

The first day saw 5S new vot
ers added to the list under 
the conditional voting registra
tion and 15 addithHuu registra
tions had been made to 4 p.m. 
Friday. ’

No reports were available 
from C. J . Lamb, Forsan,- and 
John Justiss, Coahoma, s ^ i a l  
deputies, authorized to r e ^ e r  
voters in Ijrase two communi
ties. Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, coun
ty tax assessor, estimated they 
might have enough registra- 
Uons to bring the two day com
bined total to 100 

Fifteen days are allotted to 
fhe gpedfl W fBtreiloifr a:ctuii- 
ly only 11 days are countable, 
since the other days will be 
when the tax office ia closed. 
Deadline is midnight March 17. 
Registration of voters, under the 
special act, began Thursday 
morning.

All voters who paid their poll 
tax, or who were issued exenjpt' 

certificates prior to Jan. 
.31. are eligible to vote in all 
regl.ster. Persdn.s who are oth-] 
erwi.se qualified electors but w ho

Humorous Stories 
Told By Nowsimxii
Soma of the difficulties, hum

orous in the aftermath, but of 
ten apything but tunny at the 
tlma they occur, which can be
fa ll 'a  rad io ' announcer and 
newscaster,' were recited to the 
Kiwanli Club at its meeting 
Thursday.

Jim Batfm. newsman with Ra

Idio KBST, was the sneaker. He Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Sun .-/M o rd i 6. 
,wa« presented by BÌ1 Johnson, 
program chairman. ^
, Announcement wai made that 
I the Kiwania Club would onct 
next Tuaaday with the Rotary 
Club la obecrvanos' of . Public 
School Week.
' The Thursday luncheon of the 
club, will be caocelM, but i  
roundtable for members who 
are -unabk; -to be at tha Rotary 
meeting will be set ¡up in the 
Settles Coffee Shop. i

BIG SPRING
Did AV 3̂7111 
m  West M

Q U A LITY  COM E$ FIRST A T  fIR E S TO N E !- " «r 1

Swing Into Spring
r.i'v

Wirh Th«M

Force in January, 1944, as amdid not pay JLheir poll tax
aviation cadet. During the Ko
rean War he flew 75 combat 
missions in the C-47. He sm-ed 
a.s instructor pilot at Reese 
AFB, training officer for Offi
cer Training School at loickland.

whp are over 60 and live in big 
Spring and did not get an exemp
tion certificate, should ueglfler.

An,official form a’ppeartng in 
The Herald can be filled out 
and sent to the tax office by

team chief of Ihe ATC teamjmail. 'This will bring a reglstra- 
serving as advisor to ihe Chi-ltion certificate to any qualified 
ne.se Air Training Command, |voter. There is no charge for 
and other posts. registering.

ABC Members See Viet 
Film, Hear Johansen
Short talks by Johnny Johan

sen. superintendent of the City 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. and T. Sgt. Chuck Shields

CERAL SORRELLS

T ^ r  • ■ i i ’ r j i

bers of the American Business projected for the officers.bv the 
Club in the regular Friday nominating committee include, 
luncheon at the Settles Hotel. Morris E. Robertson, piesi 

Johansen was invited to the dent; Bill McDonald, first vice
présidait; Wéldon Bryson, sec
ond vice president* W. H. Reed, 
third vice president; Ltlabd

lions were voted.
It was announced from the 

chair that the annual election 
of cliib officers would be staged

club meeting to discuss the 
_ . . _ growth of trees and ihe treat-
Room. AnyoM interest^ in fly-1 pf^nt of their ailments, after
tag «is tavjted to attend. j^hich be engaged In a tirief

* * * quesUoos-and-answers aesskm
Bad weather and several bad with his listeners.

sandstorms kept most pilots on 
the ^rouniTlhis week. Only four
people braved the weather. In
cluding Mrs. M, A. Porter, 
Charles Cooper, and. John Stan
ley, who were up In the Cessna 
of Rig Spring Flying Qub; and 
Keith Swim of the Howard .Coun
ty Flying Club, who left in the 
Cherokee for Tulsa, .Okla., to 
attend a school convention. He 
was expected back today. Stan
ley stmtured as far as Hobbs. 
N. M., on the only cross 
try hop this week.

W. Everett, 
grants at arms; and Wallyi 
Slate, vice chairman of the con  ̂
cessions committee.

Nominations f r o m  the floor 
will also be ta order, ABC prexy

Shields brought with him the 
mm ’ Why Viet Nam?.” a gov- 
emmeqt-Fnpared vehicle which
explain^ the government's In- Bob Johnson has announced 
tercesslon ,ln the Northeast Asia 
country’s troubles.

Representatives of the M a ^  
and Dates Square Dance club 
were on hand to invite the group 
to a fund-raising supper planned 
for Friday night.

Jim Corbell received his cre- 
dentlal.'i as a new member of 

coun-jthe club.
It was “ Rig Hatters Day” at

business. They

Trans-Texas,^Airways, who is, , 
now the second voungest com-|only 10 people gassing u 
merclal pilot in Big Spring Patjwwk, among them seven: 
Petosky of Big Spring Arnrafliywnien with the Colorado 
IS the voungest. Company, who spent three «

-  ^  j  « I j  lln Spring onSoirells, 22. started flying dur- fj^^ ,  converted A-26 
tag his senior year ta high 
school. Besides his work for 
T-TA, he managed to sandwich 
in first his private, then his com
mercial licenses during his years 
at Howard County Airport.

A gnduate of Colorado City 
High School, he attended How- 
artl County Junior College and 
worked for Big Spring Aircraft 
before accepting a position 
with T-TA.

Sorrells and his wife. Sue, bve 
at the Hillside Tniler Park 
and are expecting their first 
child ta July.

The regular meeting of the 
Howard County Flying Club will

FDA Orders 
Drug Caution
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The] 

Food and Drug Administration I  
has ordered two drug producers! 
to caution pregnant women that 
the use of some of their f 

Big Spring Aircraft reported |thc club. The Big Hat 'a'sym- products could powlbly cause
this bolle of members who have re

si
Oil

crulted three or more members 
within a year’s time. Those who

birth defects.
‘Tbe FDA said Friday the oo-| 

tices were.served on CharlesiJfail to wear them at the ap-i Pfizer 4c Co., New Y'ork, and 
pointed time are fined |I  by ¡Burroughs Wellcome A Co., 
ithe club prexy, but no viola-line., Tuckahoe, N.Y.

be Tuesday at 7;30 p m. ta the 
Pioneer Natural Ga* Co. Flame

Cotton Crop 
Near Estímate
Howard County was within 

329 bales of tbe 45.000 bale 1965 
crop estimate set by Texas Em
ployment Commi.ssion last Mon
day, and some additional cot
ton has been ginned since that 
date The offlcisl count was 
44,763 bales. ^

“ Actually.”  said a TEC 
spokesman. “I am convinced we 
have already made the 45,000 
bale mark. I know that some 
Howard County cotton was 
ginned 1ft l.enorah and possibly 
at other out-pf-county gins.

“There Is still some cotton In 
the fields and a few, bales keep 
trickling In each day. It will be 
some time before the end of the 
season can officially be set.

He said that many gins are 
shut down At Knott ginners are 
cleaning up 4 h ^  plants and 

" trailers and gefWfe ready to put 
fhe gins ta moth balls until next 
fan.

f, USE HERALD 
ICLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR
b e s t  r e s u lts

Olds Swing Fever is catching!

(Pass it on!)
TOWMAQ O&TA m NOUOAV aCOAIi

Olds Swing Fever got you? Your Olds Dealer has just 
the cuyc: A Toronado-inspirod Oldsmobile! Choose vour 
own preacriptioni Elegant N inety-E ight. . .  action-packed 88 
» . .  l^ -p r ic e d  F-85 . . .  40 Rocket Action modeU in all.
And ell priced to makq. waiting downright foglhardy.
Feel youy temperature rising! That's Swing Fever.
Quick! Head for your Olds Dealer’s . . .  open vour mouth 
and say “ yeah!” LOOK TO  OLDS FOR TH E NEW!

. n  swianNo THE cxm ivrtr

ourntoKT O L D S M O B I L E

SHROYER MOTOR C O . 424 EA ST TH IR D

üftlf«*!

PHILCO 16.2 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR

116Mb. Zero Zone Freezer, BELOW 
w ith Automatic Ice Maker

MO seqer Nsar

HSSir

• Im t a n t o o k l . . . '  . 
chilli food
faitor, moinUins 
ooldbottor

• Power Saver cute 
operating ooota

• Three Vieo-oiqiere 

• D u fryb tf door

• Tw o  gwing-out

5429^s

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
PHILCO 8 .6  Cu. Ft.

DE LUXE REFRIGERATOR
15995 ' Jm* My "Charge I f  

Bey esi eeay budget tern
Ne .Meery l)awe
• BUinigs door fsatuiea estre-deop ahaivea
• PrePesr hokb .93 I
• F«iQ-sriath chill«

S to r e »
5 6 0  lb s .  o f  

F r o z e n  F o o d »

P H I L C O  
16 Cu .  Ft .  
FREEZER

Ike. of froaea foods 
chill« draw«

• 9-point edjusteble cold oontrol'wHh defrost
• .Sculptiirod nwUl d o «  hajwlls
• Fonn-fh cabinet fiu bke “built-in”

' Three automatic 
cycles including 
SOAK CYCLE

' Variable 
Water Saver

w ith  t h i  f a m o i s

BLADES
OF

WATER
W is h in g  i c t i o n

’ 1 5 9 »
NO MONEY DOWN

• Automatic Tint 
Filter-Detergent,. 
Diapenaer

• Bidl Point 
Balance

•Air leaUd taro 
aone cold unit 
with levriisg lop

• P ororiala
enamel Interior

•TTiiaealetioe 
(mose benzine la

199»
NO M ONEY DOWN

8-Transistór PORTABLE RADIO

ONLY

R m At
delivers eaeelk 
Sbouy plaetie 1 
cledas lea th er

PHILCO CUSTOM 23 inch TV

 ̂ 23*̂  ovarall'diag.
IVnnitifuI furniture and superi) perfomienee with 
new high pcfformanca iigh t and sound systaane 

111 in tha lo u r in g  charm of Colonial styling end 
craftman.<(hip. Lustrous maple veneers and selected 
hardwoods. . ;  akao 
available in French 
Pruvincial Cheery.

5|9995

MONEY

PH ILO O BoM  
State PnrtaMe

Î5995
M a M M e yD e w e

Deluxe 4-ap 
■gbiweishti 
■mobs gray

F IR E S T O N E
S T O R E S

i
507 I . 3rd 
AM 4.SSM 

JACK KRYM AN« Mooofor

^ A *
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Mòrehead, Stroup
Enter City Race

Two m en  cuMttdatn jwterod 
the race for the U s Spring Ctty 
Gommlaskn, aeveral bourt be
fore the Sattmby deadline.

Jimmy Morebead, vice presi
dent of Morebead Transfer and 
Storage Co., and Walter W. 
Stroop. Southwestern Life la- 
■arance Co. reneeentative, filed 
with C. R. McGenny, city aecre-

tary, for. places on the ballot. 
Their decisions to enter thé con
tests, pat six candidates in tbe 
field for three seats on the five 
man commission. Other .can
didates are George Zachariah, 
inéumtjent, mayor, W. . L. 
(Squeaky) Thompson. Incum
bent. Arnold Marshall, incum
bent. and Tony Taronl. The elec-

Uofl win he held April i.
“Big Spring is a fine place to 

live and raise a family,’’ More-

■' K ' ■ K

JIMMY MOREHEAD WALTER W. STROUP

Over 1/500 A t 
Lamesa Festival
LAMESA (SO -  Aboot LfM 

band students from U  an 
towns were hero Saturday for 
the Sixth Annual Invitational 
Band Festival.

The event wae Jotaitly epon- 
Bored In Lameea*! high edmol 
band, M  bead booeurs dub 
and the focal chamber of com-

Yeggs Enter 
Center's Mall
Barglari entered tbe Blgb- 

land South SboppbM Center man 
Prtday Mght, 
aeveral Mone, bnt get netting, 
and had to aeOlB for |H f o  
change and 0  pnrhngee of 
rettce fhnn n 
offleere aeld.

An attempt
Friday to break Into Ofoeon’a 
warebonm. in the M  bloek 
Scany.

OfBoen aeid berghue  ngpi 
(Cntly entered the moD from e 
vacant More in the bnUdiag. 
then entered the Martin Laun
dry. where they took two 
driven, which wet 
force tbe dgaretfe 
They also entered Chnb Jc 
and Kent Mocgu*e oOlcee, by 
forcing the door fochi, wWcii 
officeni aeid were forced with a 
pen-kalfe, bat evidently took 
Bathln|.

At Gibeoa's waraboaae, bar- 
g len  broke through one lock 
on a double-lochM door, then 
mad a steel bar to force tbe 
other», but left before tbe lock 
gave, officen eald. They gnees 
the borgian were trightenad 
away, as the aacond lock wae 
almost ripped tram its moorings 
when It was noticed Setorday 
menlng.

bead, dbweted by Dean KlDiop 
tbe awarding of 

trOphtea. Jtan WflUama. Lamesa 
Iflgh band director, and J. B 
Dyer, booster preddent, made 
8 »  preaentatinni.

A capacity crowd Friday 
night w ateb^ a variety pro
gram in tha Ugh school audi 
torium presented for the band 
membera.

Officers Come 
For Inmates
McKinney oCfloen were here 

Friday to take custody of Don
ald L. McFate, anestsd by lo
cal ofllcen on a warrant. Mc
Fate is wanted tai McKinney 
to answer ebargea of removiiig 
mortgaged property.

Defies officen also reported 
Friday to take charge of three 

.jovenfies ont of Denton. These 
yornignen were arrested here, 
and held for Dallas. They are 
aOaged to have had a stolen car, 
taken from Dallas, In their pos

ât the time of their ar-

merce. It was hdd in the Ugh 
school anditoriam.

Trophies were awarded for 
concert performance and sigU 
reading Winning tropUes in 
Class B went to Jayton; Class 
A, Merkel; Class AAA, Mona 
hans; Class AAAA. MklUnd 
Lee. sight reading; and Clovis 
N.M.. concert.

Judges were Gene Wither 
spoon, director of bands at 
Aitaneas T e c h ,  Russellville, 
Ark.. Dr. John Green, of tbe 
West Texas State College musk 
department, and Ray Robbins 
dtauctor of bands, FkflUps 

Considered one of tbe best 
Mr. the foetlva] drew bands 
om Jayton, Borden County, 

Merkel. Rankin, Monahans 
ODotmell. Seagraves. Tahoka 
F t  Stockton. Seminole. Pecoe 
Midland and Ctovla and Jal, 
N.M.

A coueert by the Texas Tech 
dbweted 1

Trial
head said in annotnidhg his 
candidacy, “The city has beep 
good to me, and I want to offer 
to .serve the city in return.” • 

Morebead has- been a resi
dent ^ t e  30 yeprs. He and his 
Irife-Tharlcie, have three chil
dren; Jan 13, Kay 10, and Carol 
4. He is an ArmjT veteran, a 
member oTthe American Busi
ness Club, and the family at- 

. tends the Fourteenth and Main 
Street Church of Christ.

Stroup was reared in Coa
homa and is a Navy veteran. 
After giattuaUtig fiiun .Jtannn-' 
Simmons University in 104«, he 
did some graduate work at the 
Unherslty of Texas before 
teaching a ' yeaf at Clarendon 
Junior College.

He moved back to Big Spring 
in 1951 in association with Us 
present emii^yer, and has lived 
here since, taking an active 
part in many community acti
vities.

He and his wife, Jo Ann, have 
two daughters. Jan 18, and 
Sherry II. The family ‘attends 
the Fourteenth and Main Street 
Church of Christ, where he is an 
elder and educational director. 
He Is a past president and long
time worker with tbe Band 
Boosters organization, and is a 
former prmkient of the Big 
Spring Association of L i f e 
U n d e i^ te n . He also is a 
inember of the American Busi
ness Club.

“I feel'an obUgation to serve 
Big Spring in any way I can,’ 
he said in making Us an 
nouncement. “I offer for a seat 
on the city commission with the 
understanding I will serve to 
the best of my ability, if the 
resident^see fit to elect me.”

“I few qualified." be added, 
“to know what the people want 
In their city government, due to 
the contacts I make in every
day business. I believe I can 
transfer these thoughts into tbe 
city operatkm.”

UtHeGirl. 
Rhds thief
A little girl pointed the way 

to where officers said an ap
parent truck thief was hiding 
Saturday afternoon, officers 
said.

The pickup of Leslie Reed. 
Midland, was stolen while he 

eating at Davis* CMlt in

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The Moss- said he did not feel that the jury
ler murder trial .jury reported 
itself hopelessly deadlocked Sat
urday, but C i i ^ t  Court Judge 
George Schulz said he would 
keep the 12 men in session at 
least through Sunday in an ef
fort to reach a verdict.

Prospects for an eventual 
agreement appeared dim in 
view of the l a n ^ g e  of a note 
sent to the judge. The jurors 
said they

had taken sufficient time.
SUte Atty. Richard Gerstein 

was asked, if the deadlock pre
vailed. whether he would try the 
defendants a second time. “Very 
definitely yes, and as quickly as 
possible,” he ^ id .

During the sen.sational 34-day 
trial of Mrs. Mas.sler and her 
nephew, Melvin Lane Powers, 
she had collapsed twice, stag-

Crash On Slopes O f M i. Fuji
Rescue werken gather nroeed biu o( wreck
age, lower left, a t scene of crask of BOAC 
797 jet Satnrday near Getemba, Japan, m

the slopes of Mt. Fiji. All 124 aboard died. 
(AP WIREPHOTO by radle from Tokyo)

Dozens O f Youngsters Left 
Orphaned By Jet Tragedy

By AUSTIN SCOTT
erfH

One couple had been married 
only two weeks. Another had 
won the trip with the single tose. 
of a coin.

Dozen^j^ refrigeration equip
ment dealers, who had woo the 
free vacatioo by filling sales 
quotas, had brought their wives 
along.

Tkese were among the Ameri 
cans whose hoUdny in the Far 
East ended Saturday when 
British Jetliner crashed on the 
sacred slopes of Mt Fuji, Ja
pan.

ALL KILLED
The crash killed aU 124 

aboard. Many of the American 
couples had left sebooPnge chil 
dren at home. Seventy-five were 
ui a single tour group sponsored 
by ThermorKlng Corp., a refrig
eration equipment manufactur
er in Minneapolis, Minn.

Ray Chamberlain was one. 
ChamberUla, his wife and two 
young daughters came to Wichi
ta. Kan., 18 months ago to be
come partners in a truck refrig
eration firm that held a Thermo 
King franchise

When the Chamberlains
the )N  bk)ck of North Lan-I*^*"’*^ ^
caster, officers said, and found ^  they nipped a coin 
abandoned at Northwest Thiixl to see who got
and Ayiford. I*’’ The Chamberlains won.

Witnenes said they saw a J*"»** Walker of Miami. ITa

ownerjoanager of a commer- 
ciaT refrigeration firm. Tbe cou
ple had left ou the trip together, 
hoping to move into a newly 
purchased bouse when they re
turned.

There were the three sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jackson 
of OklaEbma- City, the two 
daughters of the William Uger 
os of Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
tbe two sous of Mr. and Mrs

CRASH

itlng at
0 Mock

Coahoma Lions 
Boost Candidate
COAHOMA (SO -  Thiee 

members of tbe Coahoma Lions 
Chib mat Tburad^ -with the 
Evening Lknis d u b  at the 
Sweetwater Country Ciab to 
boost-the caadidacy of W. A. 
Wilson.

WOscu, a member of the 
Kuna dub, b  beiag advanced 
for a post ou tbe board of di
rectors for the Texas Lfous 
League for Crippled Children at 
KerrviOe. Carrying an appeal 
to Sweetwater Lions for sup
port were C. Roy Wright. Bobby 
Howell and Marsball M y.

Senior Citizens 
To M eet Monday
Tbe Senior Cltlaeas Club will 

have a program and luncheon 
Monday at tbe Fellowship Hall 

tbe First Methodist Qiurch 
Tbe program will begin sbori- 

y after 11 a m., and there will 
te a coveted dish luncheon at 
2 noon. Afterwards there will 

be an informal social hour, said 
A. E True, president. Every
one over n  years of age is in
vited to share ia the affair, be 
said. LaM week's salad supper 

drew a good turnout.

man leave the pickup and run 
toward tbe TAP Railroad vard 
Officers followed in the dtrec 
Uon. A young girl toM officers 
she m*w H  man running down 
tbe street, and that be entered 
a box-car at tbe west end of tbe 
railroad yard.

Officers found a man, who 
they said was breathing as 
though he had been nmntng, 
and arrested him on a drunk 
charge and for investigation of 
auto theft. Charges win be filed 
Monday morning, officen in- 
ikated .

vice president and general man
ager of a Miami ’Thermo King 
distributorship, had teiepboned 
an asso^UTe lYiday to say “The 
trip was a real breeae ao far. 
Everybody was having a won
derful time.” .

OKPHANED
Walker, who bad his wife 

along, left a teenage aon at 
home, one of doaens of children 
orphaned by tbe crash.

Just two weeks earlier, tbe 
two children of Beverly West 
had seen their mother wed to 
Charles Heemstra of Detroit

(Centhined ftem page sue)

said. “Then there were flames, 
with both segments burning. I 
saw small dots, which might 
have been fragments. Then the 
plane went down.”

A Japanese military cadet 
said be watched through binocu- 
Ian  as both wings tore from the 
plane and the body spiraled 
down.

Cbo-0 Ikeya. a fireman, re
ported the plane seemed to 
plunge rapidly at first, then 
slowed down.

LIKE A LEAF
It began to away from side _ . .

to side, like a leaf,”  he said 
“Tbe air currents seemed to 
catch it up.

Nearly 1,000 rescue workers 
stniKled through tbe brushy 
area to begin bringing out tbe 
bodies. Police said nuiny bodies 
were mangled, but were not 
burned. Apparently tbe plane 
did not explode although it was 
aflame.

Tbe soft volcanic ash of Fuji 
hampered disaster teams, 

sa

Charles Varner of Charlotte, 
N.C., among others.

Many of the youngsters had 
been left in the care of rela
tives, but the three children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coburn H. Crosby, 
a Seattle, Wash., Thermo King 
dealer, were at home with 
baby sitter when news of tbe 

icrash arrived. The Cfosbys had 
taken the trip with Karl P. 
Heideman, former Finnish con
sul in Seattle, and his wife.

With Hawaii coming up on the 
itinerary. Mr. and lira. Robert 
E. Lubbers of Milwaukee, who 
had taken over a trailer and 
equipment firm just two months 
ago, planned to celebrate their 
11th wedding anniversary there 
March 12.

The Lubbers’ five children, 
aged 18 months to nine years, 
had been left in the care of a 
grandmother, Marie C. Boehme, 
who said she “didn’t exactly 
like” the trip, but had aereed to 
mind tbe young.sten because 
her daught«* wanted to go.

ey were widely split over|j^nring mi» /if ttu» wiih—
he guilt or innocence of botli a,ia, ks«f headache and nausea. 

Candace Mossier and Melvin 
Lane Powers.

The blonde Mrs. Mossier Is 
charged with masterminding 
and Powers with carrying out 
the slaying of her husband. Jac

úes, head of a multi-niiliion- 
oUar bank and loan company 

chain.
After a conference with op- 
)sing attorneys in his cham- 
ira, Judge Schulz sent a writ

ten reply to the jury-, instructing 
it to try again “ in fairness to 
both the state and the defend 
ants."

When no progress was report
ed by 8:30 p.m. he told the jury 
to come back Sunday and delil^ 
erate at least anotho^ day.

After the note was received,
Harvey St. Jean, one of the at- 
tmmeys for Powers, objected 
vigorously to a continuation of 
the Jury arguments and asked 
for AftHsUial.

The terms of the dury’s re 
port, St. Jean said, Inmcated no 
hope for any eventtui agree
ment and he adde<lf that the 
jury should not be “coerced” In
to further deliberations.

“Tjie court has no intention of 
attempting to force the jury to 
reach a verdict or verdicts,'
Judge Schulz replied. But he

attac ks ef headache and nausea.
The state charged ihat Mrs. 

Mossier conceived and Powers 
carried out “brutal, unwarrant
ed murder” of her husband, 
head of a $.3-3-millinn bank and 
loan company'empire. The mo
tives, the prosecution said, were 
“greed, avarice, lust and mon
ey.”

Defen.se lawyers claimed that 
the state had proved oniy a tor
rid love affair between the code- 
fendants ,  ' '

The jury retired Thursday 
night, came back into court Fri
day for lengthy rereading of the 
testimony of several witnesses, 
and resumed deliberations Sat
urday morning^__^

Billy j. Gray 
Found Dead

WEATHER

One Accident
Only one miinor c a r  accident 

hsd'been reported by 9:31

CITY
SIC
AbCi««*
Ainarllto 
Chtcooo 0«nv«r SI noto

TSMPSRATURSS
MAX.

SesiNO .....................  SI

LAMESA (SC) -  Billie Joe 
Gray, former I.amesan. w a s  
found dead in his Canoga Park, 
Calif , home Thursday after
noon, apparently of a gunshot 
wound. The 28-year-old Gray 
had lived in California for about 
a year

Horn Feb 19. 1941, in Hobbs. 
N M., Gray had lived in Menard 
and I.amesa, and had served in 
the Army

Serv ices wifi be Monday at 3 
p m 'in the Brenon-Phillips Fu
neral Home chapel. Revs. C. L. 
Smith, Abilene, and Jim Mosley, 
Friendship Baptist Church, l a 
mesa, officiating. Burial will be 
in Lamesa Memorial ('emetery.

Survivors include the widow, 
Kathy Gray, of the home; a son, 
Kyle Gray, of the home; a 
daughter. Mellsa Gray, Abilene; 
the step-father and mother, Mr, 
and Mrs Adam lx)w, Lamesa; 
the father. Sgt R W. Gray, 
Honohihi. Hawaii; the paternal 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
John L. Gray, Ix« Angeles, 
Calif ; the maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Minnie Smith, Abilene; 

_  _  the step-grandmother, Mrs Min-
Alcantar Ramirez. 823 W. 8th.i fxfwgMt~iouTwwesT tcxas: Foirjnie Low, I.amesa; and a broth- 
at Fifth and Ayiford. iJI* wSST» Columbus, Ga.

N«w y»rk
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Reviewing Big Spring's Week

Snake Round-Up
(Ceutfoeed fre« page see)

seems to have no great terror 
of reptiles, however. But he 
waoiT taking any chances. 
Maybe be was celebrating St. 
Patrick’s Day in advance (It 
fans on March 17).

'Bring the snake a little 
closer to you so I can get a 
better shot." a photographer 
said. McCann's hands stayed 
where they were, at the far end 
of the aluminum snake-pole.

’“That big fellow is mad at 
me.” McCann said, eyeing the 
rattler, -which with Jaws ex 
tended to full drop and fangs 
extruded hi the striking

y j .  w iA m m
I «

)

I f

Uon was attempting to bite the 
pole from which he dangled

Several other Jaycees, these 
from Big Spring, had snakes 
snared on poles. Occaskmany. 
one of tbe snakes would f^ l 
off his pole’s hook, and flop 
wriggling to the ground nqar 
the on-iookere, who jumped 
nervously, but not backward.

They did not jump back
ward becaase they were in a 
quandary — snakes In front, a 
sheer, long drop behind them. 
The Jaycees had gathered up 
four or five rattlers from the 
pit at the round-up grounds and 
brought them to South Moun- 
tafo la a sealed, wooden box. 
which buzzed with their ir
ritated rattling. Just so they 
could get a picture of McCann 
of the Emerald Isle hooking 
snake. Naturally, they chose 
the most snaky-iooUng place 
available, near some jutting 
rocks on the edge of a cliff.

Finally, the photo^-aphers got

Trucks sank hub deep into tbe 
mire. Soldiers on foot had slow cleared, 
going

In Minneapolis, a spokesman 
for the Thermo King Corp., 
said:

This has got to be tbe most 
disastrous thing a company 
could experieuce.’* He added 
that every one of the firm’s top 
dealers was on the plane.

Freakish weather also may 
have been partially responsible 
for the Canadian fot crash.

Arriving from Hong Kong it 
was kept circling over Trayo 
Friday evening for nearly 45 
minutes before it finally

Girroission for a landing Vi 
lity was Js^  above the mini 

mum, officials said.
The big Jet suddenly dipped 

when ab(wt a mile from tbe run
way, airport police said. Ite 
whrel.s plowed through 15 ap-

Friday, however, the 
governor gave his blessings to 
the project, and it will start 
full blast Monday at Kate Mor
rison School. It ought to be a
fine thing for the youngsters.• • •

Another of our old timers
.slipped away. Roy Green, who
was born in Mitchell County in 
1892 and had lived here since 
1112, died unexpectedly. Roy 
was one of those quiet souls who
never had anything but a friend • # •

If vou missed tbe boat in 
istering

proach lights built out into the 
Day. In ’ the next Instant it 
smashed Into a concrete retain
ing wall and disintegrated down 
the .runway in flames.

Civitans Have 
ij 15 Signed Up

as a voter back in Jan
uary. don’t miss it again. Right 
now you can register for free, 
thanks to a federal court deci
sion and an act by the Texas 
legislature. So far, nearly 100 
have signed. Be sure you take 
advantage of this, else you cant 
claim anything but apathy as an 
excuse -> and that’s a pretty 
wretched excuse.

41
4 r

through, and the buzzing ren- 
, tiles were re-boxed, amid ner- 
ivous titterings from the audi- 
lence, which'  moved, rapidly, 
I uphill to the more familiar sur- 
^roundings of tbe cars.

It wa.sn’t all staged, though 
The snakes were real, and wild 
KBoss, AI.L snakes are wild), 
and they had tieen legitimately 

¡raptured around- the area with 
¡several hund i^  others the dav 
I'before, It was Jastf that 
seems to he very difficult

Capt. Norman Little was

Webb AFB got an excellent 
rating in its official inspection 
last week. Naturally all the of
ficers and men out that way are 
proud, and we’re mighty proud 
of and for them, too.9 9 0

Local politics picked up the 
pace with a suiprise filing of 
Grant Boardman and Jerry Cur
rie as candidates for the Rig

signed as a member of the 
organizing Civitans Club at a 
Friday noon meeting at the 
Downtown Tea Room, according 
to Bob Pu.sey, chairman Aro- 
tem. Pusey said .fnother Webb 
AFB man was signed prior to 
the m ^ in g —Maj. John RIagg. 
Webb ludge advocate.

The two new men raised the 
memlxTshlp to IJ. and Pusey 
said another 10 win be signed 

ft 1 within three weeks In order to 
toiform a large enough^ group to

Spring school board, making the
two ^aces contested. Tony Ta-|er a momentary sag. interest

(Csutlanril fraui page sue)

town Wednesday morning. Ac
cumulated gas, possibly from a 
parted line, heaved the base
ment of the Mexican Baptist 
Church and cracked its founda
tions. No one was injured.

9  9  9

Turn about brought Elrye 
Tboma.s to the county Jailhouse. 
A year ago Louise W. Ross had 
been charged in connection with 
shooting 'iromas. but the count 
was dismissed Last week she 
was injured critically by four 
gunshot wounds, and he was 
charged with assault with in
tent to murder.• • •

Dr. Moody Betti.s, speaking at 
a meeting at the Big Spring
State Hospital, looked on Big 
Spring as a pivot point in com
munity mental health activity 
for this area. This suems to be 
generally agreed, but we’re hav- 
mg tnxdile in getting off high 
center,

0  0  9

La.st week was a high point 
for Col. Herbert H. Dahnke The 
wing executive officer took his 
retirement from the Air Force, 
but he first had the pleasure of 
.swearing in his son, Richard 
Dahnke, 19.

•  9

Downtown. Inc., officially
opened its paved parking lot at 
.Second and Main, and the event 
generated Iota of Interest. Aft-

ders tuned to firing at once. 
But in the sea.son's final game 
again.st champion South Plains, 
the Hawks turned in one of the 
most sparkling and in u re d  per
formances by an Hf'JC team 
and walloped the champs.4 • •

There svere several bad traffic 
mishaps within Rig Spring, but 
fortunately none produced seri
ous Injury. However, at Colora
do City, a car driven by Rich
ard Mirrop, 32, veered into a 
b rjd n  rail and hurtled into tbe 
riveroed He and his daughter, 
Fraacine, 3, were killed, and a 
son, Frank, 2. died later. Mrs. 
Mirrop was injured critically.

roni also filed for one of three 
places incumbents are seeking 
00 the city commission. On the 
county front, Wade Choate filed 
for county trustee at large, con
testing Ray Echols for this spot.
R. L. Heath filed for a place In 
Precinct 4. On the state front.
Mrs. Crawford Martin, wife of a
candidate for attorney general. I *rhe fourth annual Raltle.snake 
met with friends here. Round-Up sponsored by the Jay

cees. appeared Saturday to be a

picked up toward the end of the 
week, a ^  the . lot was getting 
considerable use. This will be 
u.sed as one event in the com
munity’s entry In Operation 
Sparkle, a region-wide contest 
sy the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce

CARD OF THANKS 
We wi.sh to take this opportuni
ty to thank the Church of Christ 
on West Highway 80, the .Mrport 
Baptist Church. The Big Spring 
Go-Cart Association, friends, 
neighbors and loved ones for the 
sympathy, food and kindness 
shown to us during the loss of 
our husband, father and brother, 
.loe W Bingham. May Crod rich
ly bless each and everyone. 

Mrs. Joe W. Bingham & 
Family

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bingham 
Mr. k Mrs. Glen Bingham 

 ̂ Mr. & Mrs. Coy Maroney 
'  Ina Bingham 

Helen Reed
Mr. k Mrs. Coleman Sutton 

_And all^other relatives

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
for sympathetic attention, food, 
beautiful floral tributes and 
other courtesies extended to us 
at the pa.ssing of our beloved 
wife and mother.

•d

get newsmen to go along on a qualify for a charter, 
r e a r  snake-hunt, and the Jay-j Present frofn the 
cees needed the puWidty, At

/ W eather Forecast
ara

tbe 
Nerih

tbe Neribwest, chaagtiM te sa t^  la tbe Nsribera 
^  Plateua and tbe e x t r e m e  Nsribwesten
M l Plifos. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Ir.i i . . that’s the wky 
plained it all.

But, shoot Boss, 
good fun. Ptn used to snakes, 
tost like you figured. Sec them 
all the tíme. But next year, 
send aomeone.else out there to 
spy on them

Midland
chapter, which is sponsoring tbe

cr
Cl
A

Rig spring organization, was 
Mike CooW, lieutenant gov
ernor for ' ^  district. Other 

Ivitan clubs th the area are In 
hilene. Sap Angelo and Odessa. 
During the meeting, members 

dlscu.ssed other chi|M’ projem , 
such as the essay contest now 
hi fun swing In tbe Midland 
area. v *

The Big Spring independe 
.School Dl.strirt showed a gain 
of 187 schola.Rtics im r  last yc( 
in reaching 8,291. This includes 
4.2K boys and 3.9N, girts.

Sterling County added a Wolf- 
camp discovery in Gulf No. 1 
F. E. Davis, five miles north
east of Sterling City. It rated 
191 barrels oc test.

Thini
t a ^  i

monwn- 
p u l  of

rattling success. Several hun
dred pounds of the “varmints” 

accumulated, and not a 
JtttUe of it found Its v iy  lots the 
frying pan as Jaycee • Eties 
served up the (ugh!) delicacy. 
Anyhow, there are scores less 
rattlers around in these parts, 
and that’s all to the good.

9  9  9

This year’s Jayhawk basket- 
bull team was one with conrid- 
erabto potential, b n t  which 
somehow couldn’t get all cylin-

S. F. (Sam) CKiolsby 
and children

íV é OM
S E R V E  

Y O U

No! ley- Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 44331 90« Gragg
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B O N E  W H IT E  D IN N E R W A R E

B«e- O tt
Frlc. Prk*

Vagî ablt Bowl 
Covertd

$1.99 $ .99

Sugar Bowl 1.99 .99
CrMmM’ 1.99 .99
11" Strving Platter 
7 Larg. Soup

1.99* .99

Plat.« 1.99 .99
4  Aih Troys 1.99 .99
13" Oval Plotter 
Salt & Pepper

3.49 1.49

Shaken,« 1.99 .99
Covered Casserole 5.00 S.99
Gravy Boot 2.30 .99
Relish Tray 1.30".. - ,69
Coffee Server 5.00 Ì.99
Tea Server 
Covered Butter

5.00 1.99

Dish 2.99 1.69
Oval Vegetable

1.49Bowl 2.49
13" Round Chop

Plate 3.49 1.49
7 Salad Plates 1.99 .99
7 Soup-Cereal -

.99Bowls 1.99

FREE!
HOSTESS TRAY

THIS VIESK

fT M L Î
Y O W t H f v i n H THE
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WITH EVERY  
*5 PURCHASE 
EACH PIECE

ONLY...
If yo« lovw fin« thingi ̂  I

with this lovdy, graodhilty fhflod dbwMnvor«—for fe 1 »  d l 
th« Important qua(it{«t no«d«d for ororydoy w o . . .  M's dii|p 
resistant, oven-proof and dishwasher safe. And ffs Nrhltai* — 
the beautiful go-wtth-«v«ry1hing color for both formal aad b* 
formal diningl

O W N  A C O M P U n  sn t h »  easy w a y . . .
Each week one of the pieces pictured above will be feoM ed 

for fust 90 (see Khedule). For each $5 in grocery purchoMi^ 
you ore entitled to one piece at that fantastic low price. There's 
no limift with o $10 purchose you can get 2 pieces for 180r 
with a $20 purchose you con get 4 pieces for 3 6 0 ... ondso^p

FOLLOW  T H »  SCHEDULE
gt wHI b. rieMrtRd a Nrne mriag At aaat IS WMks. . .)

If you haven't collected the number of place settings yoe 
wont iofthe first 5  w eeb . . .  you cor odd to  your set the 2 n d ' 
and 3rd time around. The sequence of'the Items feotured wlEI 
remoin the soma for eoch Sweek perled. ^ «f be yee 
spend $ ^  a week you con get 60 pieces —12 — 5 p ¿  fable 

. settings —for only $5.40. Thofs really worth gettiiiy go* 
quointed, isn't Hi

THIS SCHEDUU WILL BE RB>EATB> THRE TIMES 
DUIHNG THE NEXT 15 WraCS

W I T H  1 0  B O N U S  

. C E R T I H C A T é s

You gut one *'Bonus Curtifkatu" 
with uadt Comphtur Piece you 
buy. y/hun you havu eotiuctua 10 
Cert̂ FCofes — we will give you 
this buautiful matching Hostuss 
Tray... a rugular $5.00 valuó 
...absohftofy FREE!

ntsT - 
WIIK

— Ç----------------------------------

10H* DIu m t  Flam 9/ «•Il eock $5 perehew .

nCOND
w n c ' Breod A luWer Fiele 9/ well ueakSSpaWkew

THRO
WRK Dsisiit Disk 9/ wRk ueck $i pmdene

FOURTH
w n c  ' , CeffM Cup 9/ uAk ueck $S pumkem

FRTH
w n c '9/ elk eedi liperakew

i - ■ ' l l '
" I



MOFU)ÄY IS DOLLAR DAY! ! !

SLACKS
YEAI lO W D  AND UGRT 

WEIGHTS . . . NEW 
SnPWENT . . . VALUES 

TO U.M — 
LENGTH INCLUDED

PLAIN OR PLEATED 
ALL WOOL-DACRON-WOOL

J A C K E T ^
Nytea LaafeMtat

L98SIZE m  
ONLV 4

CattM Stretch

SOX
Reg. 64c

JACK ETS

S LONG SLEEVE 
ÍAN-LOÑ S H f iñ f

S Oely CeiWarey U Jf
VAL. 4.98

CO ATS

Í 4 M

Nylee Qelted

JA C K E T
6.98

Handker-
' chiefs .

' PaekagB ef. TMee

S '....... 68c
liaü t 1 PackaoM

■ Grey lecket 
Qelltcd Ueieg

1 Slae M I« O 
Reg. UM

■'Si’ais.-;;!.:;!

SeeSe Cleth

SAN" ANTONIO (AÉ) --  T he^ “ It’a suppo$ed toaep— u  s Buppp^ea lo be formal 
MÌttiè for the presidentiA^ newlbut come as you are,** HcConriM 
briefings raged unabated Satur- said.

Shirt
-teekets

3.98ONLY 4 
Reg. I.M

Special Greap

Sport
Shirts

! ,

Valaet 
I J I  ta S.N

TIE S
Leag Sleeve 

Cetleas.
SOks ^ 2  PrierT;

^iim a * B w w a r?$ ig E 3 E ^

I

VALUES TO 
1 Ì9 S ...............

HATS
»

3 w

LONG SLEEVE

IV Y  SHIRTS
. . . LARGE SIZE ONLY 

We Bought Tee Many 
Large h^ Shirts 
Values to 6.95 ..............

2 0 0

■T

i
I
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. ̂ You can say the tactical situ
ation is f lu id ,sa id  a Washing
ton correspondent over a mar
garita. A margaiifa is a potent 
slug of Mexican tequilla thinly 
di^ttised behind a little lime 
uice and ice.

AUSTIN
Until, this trip of President 

Johnson to his Texas White 
House home, the headquarters 
for Washington and Texas cor
respondents has been in Austin. 
Press Secretary BUT' Hovers 
hold his twice ■dafly briefings

S-Year Service Certificate Awarded
there and 
their money 
area.

M ^.' WyaeDe Hale, left, b  shown examlniag a certiffrate 
awa r ted her far Ihre years service as asslstaat clerk at the'
Local Sdertive Servire Board Office. Making the presentation 
Is Robert M. Dean, chairman of the board. On hand to see
Mrs.
Mrs.

Hale hoBored were the other members of the board and 
Lonise Nncfcolis. chief clerk.

ID E A R  A B B Y

1
Cherub Can 

Be A  Girl

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY ONLY . . .  BE EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS AND BRINO YOUR FRIENDS.

ßlnvo ̂ aSSOlv Hm  m on's

sfera

10-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Sun., March 6, I960

*W*-citHie mW'iheeldr 
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UaAJ&cJÍ £td.

Zsa Zsa Takes 
Mto^en 
ÁS 5th Mate

D E A R  ABBY: W(
.stumped. Can you hel[ 
something up? Roceatlya 
er told Qur class that all cherubs 
are boys, and that no artist has 
ever portrayed a “gbl’* cherub. 
Since we can’t  find proof to the 
contrary, we can’t say that he 
Is wrong, but we think be is 
anyway. Please help us.

GIRL CHERUBS. ANYONE’ 
DEAR GIRL; According to 

Weboter’s New lotenuUonaL Uo- 
nbrldged DtcUoanry, n “ch«r- 
flb” (as depicted In nrt) is dê  
scribed as a ebabby, nagellc- 
Isoklag ebHd. grwemUy wtaged. 
There in no mentloa  of tbe 

M ’s sex. So tell yoor leaeber 
tbnrsbw c be nude tbe state
ment, tbe bordea of proof b  oo 
Mm. Aid I am walUag with the 
rent of the world far proof that 
nO rhembo are Male.

hidlself for that and I don’t believe

darling. I don’t do these

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Wea^ 
lag a mink coat aad leokkig a 
UtUe confn.sed, Zsa Z u  Ga 
dgnod on the dotted line to get a 
marriage license to wed for tbe 
fifth time

She and Texas ofl mOUonalre

Ucense Friday, one day aflm 
Mias Gabor fflod for a  Mexicaa 
divorco from husbaad No. 4, 
ladnstrtalist Herbert Hotner 

When tha derk at tbe bcansa 
■roan asked her to s i n  she 

fambled and toU him: ‘T v  
nr. <h
tmags before

Cosden. 81, started to write 
Mbs Gabor’s age — she gives it 
ss 48 »- 00 the appUcatioo and 
she cried, "No, don't pot it 
down, r o  die ** But be put it 
down anywsy and she only 
wiBced.

Mbs Gabor said the met Coo- 
s b  we Ota age In Fort 

Worth, Tex. Hb home Is In Da^ 
las.

JoMi S. Cosden Jr. b  the 
yowMMt son of the fSbidoas oAl 
dfvmoper-refbier for whom Cos- 
dM On and Chemical Compa
ny (and Hs pradecessors) b  
named.

Back in tbe early and mld-3ls. 
John Cosden Jr. aad hb broth
er, the late Stanley Coeden 
woited here at the Bl 
refbMiy.

After the war, Jpeh Coeden 
Jr. was put in charge of a 
Rocky Mountain division office 
fnr Cosden Petroleum Cmpora- 
tlon

I ever will. She went running 
home, and told her mother 
lE\’ETrYTWNG that had b.ap- 
perHHl between us. You' can 
imagine what happened after 
that.

1 was going to college at the 
time. I couldn’t keep my mind
on my studies. I lust wanted to 

finally, I knew

' a

Baffle Begins ¡
For Newsmen

M ‘ffw San Antonio River Those attendiim .will be taken 
to the ball via a of gondolas 
on the San Antonio River which 
wanders through the cen t»  of 
the city.

Tbe newsmen also received 
free opera tickets.

‘We sure hope all of you will 
be guests at a Sunday brunch," 
added McCombs, and where the 
hospitality ends, if ever, no one 
knows. -

wice ■aaay BW 
cwTMseodents 
y  in the capiti

spent 
capital city

The news corps were official
ly designated honorary

DEAR ABBY: Over the years 
I have often wanted to give 
you a piece of my mind abmA 
your old-fa.shioned attitude to
wards sex and teenagers. How
ever I now know that you were 
right and I only wish I had 
tbtmied to you.

A year aao. while stiil in 
high achool, I started datuig a 

two years younger than I. 
e fell bead over heeb ta knw. 

Our parnib  were friends and 
were overjoyed. They gave ns 
complete freedom. When I 
would go to her house, her folks 
would go to bed early so we

cuddled on the couch and 
watched TV. it was woOBerful 
We were together, ahwe, some- 
U m s as often as six nights a 
w e ^  Wa started necking a lit
tle. and then all the Unre. I 
started getting a little fresh, 
and she resisted, but she finally

five in from fear of losing me. 
n

lie down and die 
I was flunking out. so I quit col 
lege and Joined the Navy. I saw 
her on thie street just once be 
fore 1 left for basic training. 
5the cried and told me she still 
felt the same about me and was 
sorry for what she had done, 
but It was ,too b te  then. Her 
parents have refused to let her 
see me.

Four months ago I was In col- 
1 ^  and 1 had UM girl 1 lowed. 
We had our whole lives mapped 
out. Now I am on an Isbnd la 
the Pacific, thoasands of miles 
from home. I’d give anything In 
the world IFWty girt- had stock 
by her gum and 1 hadn’t been 
fso persistent. Any gkl who 
thinks she has to put out to 
keep a guy b  crazy. 1 would 
ha\e stayed with her if she'd 
only have let me bold her hand. 
But I guess I was like every 
other boy. SelfMi. I am sorry 
now, and would give anything I 
for a second chance, but l'ni| 
never set I t  I 'love that girl 
with au my heart and I will 
love Iwr for the rest of my life. 

Ptea.se keep teiling teens and 
'Whir you nave in ihe 

pa.st. Parents don't know what 
can bappm when they push their 
kids into being adults. And kids 
don’t  realize they are playing 
with dynamHa when they experi
ment with sex. You may use all 
of thb letter, or any part of It. 
Abby. to help get the point 
acroa  to yotmg people, ft b  
soroeDttiM Out can't be stressed 
too stronglv becau.« the stakes 
are so high. Just s ^  me . . .

A SORRY SAH OR

ny-way, one thing led to anoth
er, and before we knew it, we 
had gone too far. We started 
feeling niilty about what we 

domg, but we consoled our
selves that we were "in love.’* Problems? Write to Abby, 
that as soon as she was out of Box 41700, Los Angeles, Caltf. 
school we’d be married so what For a personal reply, enclosa a 
difference did It make? stamped, self-ad<hessed envel-

One n^ytt we had a terrible ope 
argumeat, and aitho it had noth

Texas
citizens and made associate 
members of some of Austin’s 
more exclusive private dubs.

Several prominent Austin-fam- 
ilies "adopted" their favorite 
correspondents tor Sunday pic
nics and the Chamber of Com
merce sponsored festive open 
houses.

Then came March 4, 19M.
The President came to Texas 

and the White House newsmen 
went to San Antonio.

"Just a  one-time deal," 
claimed Austinites.

LARGE PARTY
"We want you all tbe timé, 

said a large welcoming party of 
San Antonio leaders.

The President and hb staff 
had no official comment. An 
aide said no permanent decision 
had been made on location of 
news headquarters.

Washington and Texas report
ers were handed a bulky press 
Ut that included memMirship 
cards to. six different San An 
tonio i»ivate clubs. In Texas, 
“private club” b  where you can 
get a mixed drink in defiance 
of the state’s stem statutes 
against sale of liquor hy the 
drink.

“We will do as many things 
for you as you wiQ allow us to 
do." said B. J. McCombs, presi
dent of the San Antonio Cham 
her of Commerce.

McCombs made hb welcom
ing speech after corre.spondents 
were served margaritas and se
renaded by a Mexican band 
complete with a folk singer.

Representatives of the several 
military bases In the San Anto
nio area tavited Inspectloo 
their litklallatiaiu.. .. ..-1

Hn.lTARY BALL
The news cons was Inrited 

to attend one of San Antonio’s 
big focbl functions Saturday 
night, the military ball.

.! Are yoD Qoe 
of those

wlio thlnto yoa ea«*t fat 
finest qualtty contact 

leosos property fittad for 
^  .JustlTO?

If yqa afo foa are 
wrong! Contact lenses 
from TSO are unexcelled 
In quality, even though 
they-cost only $70, com
plete with examination 
and fittings.
ConwK your
tor ttw TSO afftaf-BMiwt you.

In any situation, the most practical thing you can do h  
pray. It can let a force into your life that knows neither 
fear nor hate, that can only bless —  the love and power 
of God, to Whom all things are possible. Hear a pubfte 
lecture on “ Practical Christianity’’ by HARRY S. SMITH, 
member of the Board ofJttttureship of The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

CMsdn SdHRe iHlire
MONDAY, MARCH 7fh, At 8 P.M. 
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ADMISSION FREE • EVENVONS IS  WELCOMS

ing to do with art. I know it 
would D em  have happened If 
we had behaved ouraeh^. Any
way, she hit me and I hit her 
h a ^ . I wive never forgiveh my-

Hate to write letters’ Send one 
didlar to AMqr, Box izno. 
Angeles, CbUf., for Abby’s bonk 
let. "How to Write Letters for 
AH Occaskna.”

iig Spring GOREN ON BRIDGE

Pay Hike For 
Federal Emoloyes 
Pegged AT 2 .9%

V

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
admiabtration reportedly haa 
agreed to seek an average 2.1 
per cest pay raise for foderai 
etnployaa that stays well within 
the wage guidelines set by Pres- 
kfont Johnson

Sources said added rettrement 
beoeftts, however, would bring 
up Uie wage boost to Uie 2.8 per 

. cast allouiod by the geMetis« 
Johnyw b  expected to fonpayllx 
asosace ihe pay pian Vooday. 
Federal employe groups aad

BY CHARLES H. GOKEN 
to WMt Or TN  CMcM  TrttMHl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

.R. 1 — EsM-Weat Tulaerablo, 
bouu you BOM:

BK QllCt <7AKQ8 0»C4 AQ 
H m bidding haa proceeded: 

Nsrth EaM SoMh West
PaM PaM 1 A P om

" I V ......Pati
S NT Pbm ' ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Neftber vulnerable and 
■a dealer you bold;
BAKQJ 9 4 4 2  OAfS 4 7 4 2  

What b  your opening bid?

Q. 8—As S o u t h  Tuberabb, 
fm  boU:
4 7 4  9 4 8  OKQI 4S2  4 2 8 4

Tbe bidding haa proceeded: 
Nerih East SoMh West
1 4  2 4  Pass Pass
2 4  Pass ?

WhM do you bid now?
Q. r —EaM-WeM wjfitenbtb, 

both aides have M part acore 
and aa South you hold;
4Q72 9 8  OKQB42 4K842 

11w bidding has proceeded; 
West Nerth F.sst South
1 9  1 4  2 9  7

What do you bid?

many congressnwg are aaid to 
at fte aiae of the

A4AIN A T «X T N

Car Hits Siign
n '  (A H  -
, 17, IÚB|B-
f of tajará

Q. S—You nro South vulner
able, have 20 part acore, and 
hold:
4KJ124 9A 7S 0 2 1  4AQ22

The biddhic has

Q. V4(either vulnerable,’ as 
South you hold:
4K72 9 J S  0  222 4AKJ124

Hm bidding has proceeded: 
feat -  Nerih ~ fleaCb

1 4  Pass Í  4
2 4  Pass 2 0
T

What do you bid now?

.Pass- . 2 0  Pass
Wbat do you bid now?

CORPUS CHRISTI 
Roaald C. LOllaad 
vflb, died Satonlay 
Mlor hb  vehlcb struck a 

*>4 fUppad ovar.

4L 4 » B o t h  vulnarahb, aa 
South you hold;
A J 9KQ1102 OA2T24 4121 

TIm  Uddlag haa proceeded: 
WeM Neilh MmH Bsatk
X 4  Pom Tma t

Whai do yoa bid aowT

Q. B-Aa Sondt, w ik  oaRhar 
vMnaraUe, you hold:
4KQJ22 9122 OAM22 4 4 1  

71m bidding haa proceeded: 
SMrth West Nerth East
Paso Pass 1 9  2 0
T . .1

Wbat do yoB bid BOW?

Oodk/on

look ahead... 
to spring

SPRING'S NEWEST KNIT, 
NEWEST COLOR. . .

S H A N N O N

GREEN

Brighten your w ardrobe

with this elegant Knit it’s

the perfect ensem ble

for year 'round wear. Easy

to care, 100% Dacron.

Regularly ISO.O.*)

nsB
.Both Shoppes

1N7 Gregg U07 I tD  FL
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JOOY fX)DD ( U  SHERRY WALRAVEN PLAY CATCH 
Tolpa-Cantaniiiol girl cougkt in middi«

tPlwN ky Fm* IrMMM)

Forsan Girls Nudge 
Talpa In Title Go

Festival
Glosson streaked to a 9 2 in 

the 100-yard dash and a 21^.in 
the 220 to Lipset Texas So^th- 
eh i’s James Hines as'gale-îlke 
winds, gustine to 43 miles per 
hour, battered dusty Farrington 
Field.

The Trinity flash stole the 
college division as be first 
turned back the favored Hines 
in the 100 and then, in a glitter
ing duel, took the 220 by a nose.

aeiaed eefeond la both 
events and on each occasion 
his time was one tenth of a sec
ond off the Winning pace.

Texas Southern otherwise 
ruled the college division as ace 
hurdler Roy Hicks sped to a 
record wind-aided 13.6 in the 
120-yard highs and the 440-yard 
relay team blazed to a 40.5.

Considering the wind amf cold, 
the relay quartet of Amaldo 
Bristol, Roy Hicks, Clyde Dun
can and James Hines 'posted 
perhaps the most spectacular 
time of the day. It broke the 
college record of 41.1 and fell 
only one-tenth of a second off 
the universiw standard set by 
Texas in 1957.

National Junior college cham
pion Ed Mooney of Texas Tech 
scorM a double victory in the 
university division and set 
recood In the jMOcess.

Mooney sa il^  the discus 179 
feet inches to eclipse the 
previous mark of 1I9, and be 
>reezed to first in the shot put 
with a heavy of 53 feet^ 
inches.

By TOMMY HART fplay, the Forsan team was con- 
Forsan’s Buffalo Queens, who tent with a solitary two points.

by that time, however, the 
title was high on the top shelf.

.  ̂  ̂ I Jody, Dodd, a 6-9 senior who
never faltered ^ fM tr t  a gam e|h„ ^ standout at Forsan

came to\the'Regionai VI-B girls’ 
basketball tournament here 
labeled as the favorites and

but outclassed 'falpa-Centennlal 
sextet in the Saturday night 
finals, 53-40^

The success. SSth in 36 starts 
over the season for James 
Blake’s classy lassies, qualified 
the Queens for their f M  time 
in history to the State tourna
ment at Au.stin.

At Austin, the Howard County 
team will seek to become the 
third straight Region VI-B team

T tm  won Tiw crown 
last two years and then pro
ceeded to package up the State 
crown.

The Queens bliteed the Talpa 
defenses for ten points before 
the Ramettes could break the 
Ice and at limes in the third 
round led by as much as 22.

In the final ei|d)t minutes of

since she was a freshman, 
again led the Queens In scoring 
with 25 points while Mary Simp
son tassed in 16 for the winners. 
Carol Lane was the only one to 
count consistently for Talpa- 
Centennial. She wound up with 
11.

A crowd estimated at cloee to 
1.900 watched the proceedings. 

The Borden County Coyotes
to claim the state c h á m ^ y i ^ r ^ J ¿ ^ « < í « *  "H»« bea  mild -upsot by 

turning back Balmorhea, 50-41 
for thifd place.

Jacquie Dennts ecorched the 
cords for 26 of Gail’s points 
while Sue Ann Magee had 16 
for Balmorhea.

The loss was only the second 
this season for TalfM. The Ram
eutes thus ended their season

Error Costs 
Pace Setter
PENSACOLA, Fla (AP) -  

Defending champion Doue San
ders was disqualified for failure 
to sign his score card Saturday 
after firing a 67 for a score of 
130, which gave him an impos
ing four-stroke lead in the Pen
sacola Open Golf Tournament.

Veteran PGA officials said, 
while there had been disqualifi
cations before, it has never hap
pened to a leading player.

The action created a shock 
when the announcement was 
made moments after Sanden 
had finished his second specUc- 
ular, par-busting rouM in 
kuccesslon.

He had ^  nine-undcr-par 63 
'Thursday in the opening round. 
Friday’s round was canceled.

"It is the most ridiculous 
thing 1 have ever heard of,” a 
bitter Sanders said when he was 
informed of the action.

The disqualification left Gay 
Brewer of Dallas, Tex., In the! 
lead after 38 hole» of the tourna
ment with a score of 65-99—134. 
Brewer scored a 69 Saturday, a 
three under par for the par 36-36 
—72 Pensacola CountiY Club 
course, despite a triple bogle 7 
on the 13th hole.

Sander* signed the card ef 
Tonr of his playing partners. 
Johimy Potts, as he was re
quired to do. but apparenUy in 
tne enthusiasm for hte good 
round, failed to sign his own.

Sanders was in the pres* 
room giving details of his round 
when f c  was summoned to the 
PGA headquarters for consulU- 
tion. It was then that he was

told of his disqualification. The 
formal announcement was 
made moments later.

In second place behind
Brewer was Tom Weiskoff of 
Columbus, Ohio, with 66-19—136. 
followed by Dick Hart of Hins
dale, ni., and Neil Coles of Eng
land, tied at 137,

Six players were tied at 138, 
all with a chance at the 110,009 
first priae which had virtuaDy 
been conceded to Sanders
winner of this tournament in 
1962 and 196

They were PGA champion 
Dave Marr, a 79-M; Julius Bo
ros, a two-time NaUona] Open 
winner, 68;79; Australia’s Bruce 
Devlin. 96-72; Jacky Cnptt TOdS;

and :

with a 21-2 record 
In morning games, Tatpa-Cen- 

tennial had to go an extra pe
riod to defeat Gail, 51-47, and 
protect Its fine record while 
Forsan lashed Balmorhea. 61-45. 
after building a 17-point lead 
on two occawoBs.

Talpa and Gall ended legula 
tk>n play all tied at 45-45 but 
Charlotte Faubkm hit a field 
goal and PriciDa Lane and Car
ol Lane two tree pitches each to 
give the Ramettes the advan
tage they needed 

Gail’s Cheryl Williams scored 
a two • pointer for the Coyotes 
in the over-Ume round 

Jacquie Dennis scored 27 
point^^fdr Gall while Trfdlla 
l.ane had 22 and Carol Lane 
15 for Talpa.

Balmorhea kept fighting back 
in its game with Forsan, once 
pulling to within two points of 
the Buffalo Queens, but could 
not quite turn the trick.

The Queens' had four giris In 
double figures, with 6-i Jody 
Dodd leamng the way with S  
points. More of her fidd goals 
came from outside.

Couch James Blake fine 
guard a l i g n m e n t  of Patsy 
Gooch, Valyncia Conway and 
Sara Findley had a hA to do 
with the win. too.

Sue Ann Magee, who switched 
to guard late la the game 
p a c ^  the Bears with 29 points
. R>avji J«erhkory Sfmpw A4-U; ----- ‘10-1. W>T > WMrwMn M-m«7 !^n 
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Ray Floyd. 7MB 
Rudolph, 71-67
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Jasper
As
FORT W(«TH <- Howard 

Comity Junior CoUege’s Jay-

Glossom Sef^
Two Records 
In Sprints
FORT WORTH (AP)-Clyde _  _

Glossom d  T i ^ y  l^^aJwr^ty.lhiwki'stii^Ta m i S 't o  
propeUed by bitterly wliHk.L,<„y here Saturday aftecnoon, 
raced to record victories in the eapturtag first pUce in the JC- 
sprints Saturday at the 43rd „ „ j v ^  f r e s l j ^  dlvlslen of 
Southwestern RecreaUon Track the Southw^ern Recreation

meet by acorlng a total of 67)  ̂
points. -

The Hawks, wbo were off 
their feed la the sport last year, 
alnuMt doubled the point aggre
gate of the second place team, 
North Texas. The Eaglets fta- 
isbed with 39^ points.

Schreiner flnblied third in the 
division with 38 points while Uw 
Texas Tech frosh were fourth, 
with 23.

The Jayhawks copped first 
places Ih ihe 440-yard reU

■ r  ^

m

wt»y,
high hurdles, 100-yard dash. 
220, and mile run and^tied for 
blue ribbons in the high Jump 
and pole vault.

Jimmy Jasper, freshman from 
Dallus Samuell, scored a triple 
for the Big Springers by whi
ning the 100 in 9j . the 220 In

JAMS
21.5 and leading off the wfaminf 
sprh|t relay team.

Jasper beat the o)d record in 
the furlong and tied the 100- 
vard dash mark.

Jasper’s luaniag oiftae to the 
~ — T W y  wHwr w t w  tyn-Hifiir

wood W rt^t, John Stavley and 
Roger HiU. They were cwched 
tn42J.

Joe nghe of BC, who tied 
with Butch Walden of North 
Texas for first place in the pole 
vault, set a school record with 
a leap of I4 hot flat. Joe Con-

lyay of the Jayhawks was third 
in that event. .

H a rl^  Bynum,'HCJC 
ore mim Snyder, won w s t

w

Baseball May 
Go Overseas
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bneihall 

is cautkMsiy eyeing feratgn 
fields for possible ttpeaelon. 
Cenada is preferred, and Japan 

Mexico draw miaartty anp- 
.tpcn. -------

Q

ptaMLin the high hurdlee 
14.7. Wright pieced second 
Jasper in the 220 with a 31.6 
docking-

Robert Horn of the Hawk* 
and Tim Haines, SMU, dMd-j 
locksd for first in Ow-hlglb fu m  
wtth leaps of six foet. '

Walt Reyna of HCJC and San 
Di«p, Texas, was timed la 
4;2YS in winning the mile run 
a TuO ten seconds ahead of his 
teammate, Joe Knbee, who was 
second.

Henry WUlls of HCJC, who 
reported for wmtouu oal^ thfe 
week after  
ball, placed in two events—tbe 
broad Jump and high Jump 

Snmatary:

Joe Jaure Wins 
Snyder Premium

vta N a rN i'TM t. IS.}; A  SataH
^  M | ^  iU t  I  OMMta

MSywe #0*—I. ttaU UN '
! klweliw,4.

w  I j m m r Jaeer, 9A

fVta-1.t  ewiiiu I
nerars 

Terti. t;9i 
tW ) 1

n.u 1 Mar
'v d T î^ iû n :r«A.

However, an Asaoctalad Prese 
survey M»wed that most owa- 
«B ted  there are Aiaericaa 
dttsB that must be satisfied be- 
lot« major league fiaachiMS 

awaidM abroad. 
the QsvalaBd

Odia dtsMnted on 
the sHMm í  of Canada, wMh the 
other 11 teams anywhere from 
cordial to enthusiastic on the 
subject

Japea as a  pomfole site for a  
mator league fraachiae dkew
qualified support from the New 
York Meta, Los.;

White Sox, A tlu ta ' Braves, 
PhOadelpMa Phllliaa and Kaa- 
sas en y  Athletics.

 ̂ ^ iTia sama d i i^ n o o M i WBh 
favor oa Mexico.

If any franchise Is ghca to 
Jepaa the feeliag le that there 
shonM be two major 
teams ia the Astaa nstltai' 
simpitfy tranaportatioB prob
lems.

A strong vnlew in fovor of 
sending baseball shrond has 
been raiaed-hy ^  new com- 
misBioncr, Wimam D. Eckwt.

A Luk-
I TBAM TOTALS

I. FwTWtaA, lièta; L  M ___S4A4; 7. AmarHto Fata Dura. »; heck MOAhiroy, SI; A Ota Tortita- 4tta; L. WkMu Fatta. B; 7. Oitiw. 7S; • MtaM HtaF, M; 9. Oorfor, Bta; ta Fomeo, Ui II. FMtnvtata, 17; 11 Uta- keck HtaS- It; U Coopar a. L

Five Cities 
In Running
MONTREAL (AP) -  ’The 

search for a site for the Cassius 
Clay-Emie Terrell heavyweight 
championshtp fight has nar
rowed to three and possildy five 
cities, the fight promoters said 
S atm ^y .

"We are In agreement In prin
ciple on three locatloos for the 
fight, and two others are beli 
considered.” Loren Casslna sa 
on behalf of Mala Boot, lac., the 
New York-baaad group that has 
iM cncQ ^uvinr* u n T u m  
rights.

Earlier. Robert Arum, an offi
cial of Main Boot, said four 
United States cities and three in 
Canada were being considered 

He named the three Canadlaa 
cities'but declined to identify 
those In the United States.

Arum said SoreL Qw-> and 
Edmonton. Alta., have met all 
three requirenients.

He said the third Csnadiaa 
site. Quebec City.

Gruver Outlasts 
Foe By 63-62 Tab
AUSTIN (AP)-G niver 

its first O a n  A state title at 
the Texas Schoolboy BaaiBetball 
Toonuunent S a tn ^ y  nteht, 
trimming Honey Grove 13-C.

SNYDER — Joe Jaure of Big 
Spring was the eenaation of the 
Class AAAA dlvialan of the 1906 
Canyon Reef Relays here Satur
day, an event won by Odessa 
Permian with a point aggre
gate of 116% points.

Big Spring wound up fifth In 
et whh 49% points and 

those to
the meet poinl
Jaure scored 91% of th 
easily mwlk off with 
laurels. The feet 
trophy.

Jaure might have done bet
ter in some events had he been 
given more time to concentrate. 
He had to run the 181-yaid low 
hurdles and the .219 back to 
back. He woo the lows 
placed second to Charlee Can
non of Permian in the 299.

Midland Laa finishsd 
to Permtaa wtth M% potnta 
while AmariOo Palo iKiro was 
fourth, with 52; and Lidibock 
Monterey fourth, wtth 51.

Javre won dw 199 In t a  Itart. 
the 189 Iowa la 19.L wai second 
In the furlong, was second In the 
broad Jump after leading moat 
of the way and tied for fifth in 
the high Jump. *

Kirby Horton of Big Spring 
had hw aO-tlroa beat effort la 
the shot put with a tOM of 
55-1%, a feat that enrned him 
second place in the event 
James Carver miaaed plachu 
sixth In the same event oy hatf 
an bteb.'

Bobby Baker of Big Spring 
had the best qusJifyiiig event 
In the low hunOes (IS O) In the 
morning but hit the third

CAGE RESULTS

hurdle la the finals and dklaT 
finish. Ronale Anderaoa, » g  
Spring, was fourth in that race

Snyder won the Class AAA 
diviMop with 11 |4  potati, fol
lowed by Amarillo Carver, 
144%; Bruckenridge. IT, 
LltUefleki, 49.

Hobbs won the O asi B dtvl- 
sioa with 192 potarti, followed 
by KkKHUk», wta n : m , n i / t ,  
Ixirafaw. 99)6; mmI Fluvanna 
48.

Klondike’s  mOe relay lean 
won fb lu e  ribbon wtth a 1:49.9 
clockiiq; and Ha Reid’s 
second in the brand Jump wMi 
an 18-4 lanp. Soott of the 
Cougars was second In the quar
ter mila In 96.1 and KloMflke’s 
sprint rriay tenm flniMwd 
Ond with a 47.8 tliidag.

Class AAAA aammary:lltat taA-' -  ~ -----  ■

w jgitaw iv. Worst

i r a »  s  Star
 ̂ •

Abilene Loses, 
Cooper Winner
ABILENE ~  AbOana High 

dropped the first g a a t  of a  
baaeoall doubieheadar to Fort 
Worth Arlli«hm Hdghta. JM . 
and than fo^pn the viMtawa to 
a 9-2 standout in the aflerpiece 
here Saturdny.

defeated BrowafleM in hott 
ends of a baaehaB ilnnhifihaadH' 
her* Saturday, 114, 7-1.

J i m  T k A  4.19A A Jomo* KmA Sekrikwr, i  ̂- -
Wjrta AnktataM, 4:4A7.

4:41 11 1

Hai Rosson.
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Player Defeats  
Jock Nkkiotts
CAPETOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — Gary Player, the South 
African who is the United States 
Open golf champion, defeated 
Jack Nlddaus of Cohimbns 
(Mio, by six strokes .Saturday 
and won the ChaUenge of the 
Champions stx-match competJ 
tion by 14 strpkes.

Player postiMi a two-under 
I Saturday while Niddaus 
75. At stake was a purae 

$59.909.

SA Marshall Is 
64-60 Winner

AMARILLO — Big Spring was 
swarded the R e ^  V Junior 
CoUege Basketball toamament 
here Saturday for the first time 
in history, starting in 1 ^ .  Am
arillo wUl host the sham again 
in ’17 for the 20th straight year.

The decision was made by 
Regional coaches following

meet will be staged in the Big 
Spring High School gym under 
the co-sponsorsWp of the Amer
ican Business Club.

In other action, the coaches 
projected Kurt Papp of HCJC 
as their Nb. One choice tor All- 
Amertca honors. Robert Evans 
of Lubbock Christian College 
was the aecond selection

AM ARILLO-11̂  up to Ra roto

in the Region V Basketball 
tournament by defeating Ranger 
College in the finals here Sat
urday night, 86-64.

The wta put the Indians in the 
National,tournament nt Hutch
inson. Kansas, later thia month
' Odessa CoQege captured thtad 
Nnew-JqL—thumpiiM 
Christian. 107-92. ‘ \

Most Valuable flayer of the
tournament was ^djudged to be

AUSTIN (AP) — San Antonio 
Marshall fought off Clear Creek 
Saturday n i ^  for a 64-99 over
time victory, giving the Rams 
the CtoH AAA diampionsliip—
their first
schoolboy
ment.

INAKSNALXeDovi*L««cS

a t  tavorito

Evans of LCC
Other members of the aO- 

tournament squad tnetnded Jim 
ADsQ, DaBai; Sammy Gaat 
Amarillo; Wendel Hart, Dallas; 
Rusty Heskett. Odessa; Manrta 
I,evels. LOG; Fred Marshall.

Oscar McClendon, 
^ D sm im iL  

aadD oo NMsoo. WMMt-

O B A It
F  T

4 A ta n  CeeotanS 
4 1-1 U  McOotr« 
i  A* I l  KoNv
* AA 4 P trér
1 I-« )  Matait
• A3 }  Hitan 

B  W844.TataM

Ctaor C m k

Eteomtaoî Ctaor Citaik- 
ToMi Sum Marewil tkn.

Snyder Wint Two
LUBBOCK ~  Snyder defeated 

Lubbock Coronado in hoUi tads 
e  a BB#BI aBBtofieiilE W  Satantoib 9^ l-L 
f  '

d o l l a r  d a y
m o n d a j

State tltto—at the 
basketiiall touiwa

GOODYEAR SERVICE S TO R E
L A IM  GSBOni, i g r .

S40S1

/
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He will be succeeded by Pren
tice T. Waller, 88, an aisistant 
to Rom for nine years, said 
athletic director John Barnhill.

2-B Big Spring (Texai) HeroW, Sun., Morch,6, 1966

Big 33 Taps

'©RANGE, T«t. (AP)—Thirty I panes for 1^72 yards and only

JOHN MALAISE 
Texas Tech

M M m l

Rose’s retlrenient will end a 
M^year association with Razor- 
back basketball as a player, an 
assistant coach apd e.s head 
coach. He was head coach for 
28 years ovkr two peridd»—from

ROY NEWSOM

three Texas high school sen 
ion were nominated Saturday 
to play an aU-sUr ^hoo lboy  
football team from Pennsylvan
ia in the third annual game 
Aug. 18 at Hershey, Pa.

Sponsors of the Texas team 
emphasized that invitations 
would not be sent the Texas 
schoolboys until they have com
pleted their high school eligtbill

had five Intercepted.
Pennsylvania won thè first 

game U 4 In 19« and "^xas j 
won last year 28-10.

The S3 selections;

ty in all sports. This is ^  
Ing with the T

Net Matches
DALLAS (AP) Long John 

Beasley of Texas ARM, who 
otttscorad «verybody by a. mile, 
and John (Dw) Malaise^, the 

f k ^  jnan and »wthiVrn«k̂ r
(or Texas Tech, were the
unanimous choices for the 
Southwest Conference basket- 
ban team announced Saturday.

They got the votes of the eight 
coaches and are repeaters on 
the team.

Carrón Hooeer of Southern 
Methodist also Is a rqwater.

Beasley, Malaise and Hooser

are senton. '
Two juniors were named to

the team — DarreU Hardy of 
Baylor and Charles Beasley of 
Southern Methodist.

<»ary Turner, Texas Chris
tlan’s hlgh-scorar and rebound- 

Normaner, and Norman Reuthcr, Tex 
as Tech's second half of its 1-2 
xmch, came within one vote of 
landing on the first team.

Turner and Reuther head up 
the second team that Isclodes 
Rltkey Sugg of Arkansu, Mick 
ey White of Texas and R a n ^

Field Of 90 m o if  Bell 
In Golden Gloves Meet

Vw* maldiv

FORT WORTH (AP)-A  field 
of N. including two former na 
Monal champtons, headline the 
fourjiiidit card of the state Gold
ie  CBovst chumph—hipu begie- 

j i q g  Thuwday eight
Jeaw Valdez, one of the clasM- 

cet waNsrweights ever to ai

eecntlve state crown. The fast 
Romtaa buttar woe the 19M 
AAU champloeship.

Aeothar Me trophy winner la 
Ptehrrlew*f Fred O e i^ ,  who 
woe the National Giovai "fly- 

, weight championship two years 
ago. He woe thè state title last
yearaad  wfll compete u  •  ban
tam«imwctght this year.

M l  and has
cr itrooR detegation. Wl Val
des on the teem is defaedtug 

lag Mm Ìttght^teavy kingstate
T(

With HooMoa and Plaiavlew
other teams doe are Corpus

Christi. El Paso, Tyler. San An 
toalo, Odessa. Browmwood, Wich
ita FaUa. Harlingen, Dallas, Abl 
lane, Austin, Port Arthur sad 
Fort Worth.

U l l l U  w W  F tX T  W tV m
wüTliäve promising untts. Del- 

hat four retnraing boxsrs, 
Odern, Johnny and Rich- 

Cole and Daryl Stark ptna 
baavywaight Dickie Wella. who 
competed here as a middle-
w ^ t  hi INS. 

The 1INI mkkUeweifht cham- 
ploe. Gene Meeks. wlH he back.

mting Harlingen. He 
made the neele last year, but 
had to default Because of Uli

Fort Worth has two returning 
ngloeal champtons, Dooeld

iBd Jtanmj p  x i i
1N4 Utlist Freddy Caram.

The tournament will not 
Thursday, m d ay  and Saturday 
alghta aed and Meaday night 
Bunrlvora will in the m  
tlooal champlon.<mips. March 21 
23, ia Kansas City.

liaison of Texas AftM 
White. Reuther, Sugg

SAN ANGELO — Judy Hlrt, 
Garden City, was the only Big 

gn^'Spiing • area winner in the first
Turner are seniors. MatSm. al-l|w> rq«««»? of com^titlon in the 
though he it a Junior scholastl-'*^*" Angelo Invitational Tennis 
cally, is rated a a<»boniore onlioumament, which got - under 

hsTW iit p la y '» « y > re  FrWfythe squad slace he'dldrt’t play 
basketball In his second year.

Other players rated high were 
Denny Holman of Southern 
MethodiaL Doug McKendrkk of 
Rice, Mlchty McCarty of Texas 
Christian and Dale Dotson of 
Texas.

Til* Waeii
Jten S«Oli«v, ASM se, KIMort. 
Owk MoM m . Tech. Sit

S ttÜm HooMÍr , 8*¡»i 
C iw rl« i i w l n .  SMU

^3 bdmaiWiMt
SMU Sr. M.

T Mlckw WMI«, Tesai. Mb Conlwi. 
- Nonoan ItivHMr. Tfsoi Ticli, M,

Ark
Itigt. ArkoriMi, *-1, iirryvtlilb

0 « v  Turnir, TOU M . N rt
UMHie Mama, a s m , MVk.

W N L A N D  P 'ff 
¡fACE RESULTS

At Arkansas his teams won 
327 games and lost 202, with 
170 vlctorieo and 118 losses 
coming In Southwest Conference 
play. In addition he coached five 
years at Arkansas Baptist Jun 
lor -College and at Stephen F. 
Austin in Nacogdoches, Tex.

His lifetime won-lost record is 
303-241, ninth best among active 
coaches in the nation.

Texas Interschol
astic League regulations.

J h f t . Texaa player ..Hit was

Cooper Coach

Judy, competing in A Glris’ 
Singles play, defeated Dorothy 
McGuire,* Austin. 8-S, 8-8, and 
then sidelined laura  Goss, Wich- 
iU Falls, 8-2, 8-1,

Other re.sults:
A SOYS SINGLES —  Robbl* Sorimt, 

WlcMto ./Oil», ivic Randy htnO s, Big siring, To, *-f.
A lO V I  DOUBLES —  iw^m  WlllUni 

•on and RoMtli Rerkir, Srownwnd 
owir m oirt Om m N and RIcAard Trwa. 
Big Sprina, A }. AA 

A OIBIS SiNOLtS —  Canma Hadlay. 
Bid Sgrlng, laal «• Lana Sly, /Mono 

A I, M
A GIRLS DOUBLES —  Barky Shep

kard and -Morrlt Brewn, MMIgnd La*, 
ovar Rom Lwllng and RHo  Soundark, 
r i j  S jjlnç M . A* . _ .

SINOLBS "  Tim Cardar 
avar LlRt Amonta, Big

B T o y s  d o u b l e s  -  Jlmmy
and Matt CM mawn. Junattan. ava

MoMla 
avar Jock

CattMv and Craiig Frank, Bla SRrMB.
« « .  AI.

B GIRLS SINOLBS —  JoAnn DoNatv.
bacti, ABilana Cgagar, avp Julia Vou#»i 
Big Sgrlng, AI, A ll ^Bam Kelhmonr

avar Kay looryart. CardanJuncllgn. 
flty. A«. A l 

B GIRLS OOliBt B l —  Baiky Bakhar.
COIA

reiD AV

I Borbgra Rao'iOA. Andtaar», avar Col 
jlm  y^gkCoraT MeCamb», BV SorTn

»ES. S.dS> 
Daa Dar«.

SSCONf 
Mar*. H
t « l  Toll 

Da il y  
THIRD

L IM . Tbna 1 :|fl
-H b f-'

I —  To» O'i

ahott. t a .  SAO, A lt. MN* B M  Bor, 
IM i  BarBriiw t XaMn. a l T  Ttmal.

BOW LING
BRIEFS

FDURTN BACB ( M  yarOi) Kamonl RILOT TB A IN IN « LBAGUB 
NMMba. IIB. 41B. SJti and Cawgo*#! Btautt» Hanobo* aygr UNKS. 
M ,  M B  A4B U a  Rarrgndara. I M  (>«■• Stick» bvar Rtigntgn^ M .
rk w  Ml. -  baomi avar UFO'S. M l Sky %t

FIRTH RACE (4 tbrNnaal —  
tpork. IA4B, AM, 4 4Ei Na Ma I 
14B iM l  Sugar Efa. 4 «  Tim* 47 t  

tIXTM RACE II  tUr̂

« T i
M.4B AM, 

A4B•0/
SEVÍMTM RACI IIM

?.4I. 4|p. 1.4»;

avar BraoB-X, H ;  
Riamai ut». A li Fc

.. Su» 
Srootar»

tgtp» A l; RM« loam »ari 
NW. lugli tatam ■om^Fokaanv 
MM individuol tarNa— laaN M*vi<

Rv*o
BunRaoiWA

. T ‘

WIR. M B  U M  .Tao RuWII, IM -
k ig ^  
,- Tkvi*

^ ktmT iÍ i
Na  7.M  SM. _  . ..
IM ; ARormofA BEB TIrm  fsff.A 

MINTN r a c e  M ARtongtl -  « U c ^

RACC t«t*
7.XL SM. 4M l MNR

sw;
tndiriAuql gama—W.ncN OoMal |4I 

itonding»: Egkoona; 17 51; Oaod Stick» 
54M; rontom t. D » ,  Sky Scodtyr», 
« M ;  UFOS. 4? All Fiomoovti, 
ND&idt. 4 ^ ;  Bad OoddiaA
Brorwx. AryÀyv,; RutaBoiMt.
UNKS. 3B-IB; Svnbaamt I0Cv-e<S

,  *9W ^bna I:t1 Í  
RAC8 li  muti —  Ma r>tri

S 4B.'. Dec » W ltO k , A 
Bu a  B4B Tima I;1T a

%
- J " »
I.AIX Total kandll. NAIM

0 « K  LBAOWf
MIM Indtatduai oanw lacrstr* an 

ManAoBl-Rron Ta ttTWAa»; hNb MRI 
viavai **ria< iterata* and ngndicopi- 
Marga Latlu», 477 SSA. Mgn faom oonv 
licratdl tnd kdrN»|— Taom t. HB-TB 
klM taoRi »aria» (tarWeni— Taom J. 
M ill M0« laam aanoa ibondtaegl— T*A IW

LO O K IN G  'E M  O V E R j

Rivas Won In 7th Round
By TOMMY HART

Mike Souenak isn’t qualified for this

The 1985-88 Razorbacks won 14

Roy Newsom, ib o  attended 
.'ichool at Forsan, hai been ele
vated to the position of head 
coach and athletic director at 
Cooper High School, a Gats 
13-AA Bchool located northeast

of 24 games and tied for fourth!“  ̂ Dallas, 
in the conference with a 7-7 rec- Newsom is the son of Mr
ord.

Rose, a three-time All-South
west Conference basektball play
er and a member of the Ar
kansas Hall of Fame, said the 
decision to retire was not easy.

‘Tve Just, beien .through too 
many overtimes and last-aecond 
gamM.” he said in a statement 

only have one set of nerves 
and they’ve been under

and Mrs. Ernest L. Newbom of 
Glasscock County and the broth 
er of Vernon Newsom. Garden 
City’s stellar all-around ath- 
lete-

Lp until the change, Roy had 
served as head basketball coach 
and first assisiant in football 
at Cooper. Ills 1985-88 clUb won 
22 games, compared to five de- 
feat.s His team finished bccond

drawn up by coaches *of the 
eight Mutnwest Conference 
teams, the University of Hous
ton and eight Texas sports writ
ers.

Bobby Liyne will coach the 
Texans and will be assisted by 
Doak Walker and Harley Sew
ell. Coach Bill Murray of Duke 
University will handle the Penn
sylvania team.

The Texaa aelectors were 
unanimous In six of their choic
es. They are end Richard Ste
vens of Dublin, guard Glenn Hal- 
sell of Class AAAA state cham
pion Odessa Permian, center 
Rill Bridges of Carrollton, half- 
iitcks Pat Sheehan of San An- 
tmilo iBe and Brian Blessing of 
Dallas Hillrrest and quarter
back Joe Norwood of Texar
kana.

BnOa-RIcHord Mgvan», DubUn; Rob- 
art David. Domo»i Darvi Cornar, High- 
Mnd Rgrki Jimmy Adgma. Meurteii Woi-Mnd Rgrki Jimmy AdamA Mauatei  ̂ Woi- 
trial Rktard OKvar, StiyfOkmi OuR Bur- 
rati, Lubbock High. .  „

Tackla»— Tommy Robrar, Auttin Me-
CaHumr Rabart Han, RtaT Nachti- 
Orovaa; Wlintab Boom, Od»a»o Hlghi 
Lovrranc* Imith, Charlton Saoumont; 
Rkhgrd Dannord, Odaata RarmMni Max 
Wolen, Naddrhmd. ,

Ouordb-Clann Holkdil, Odtlia Rtaml- / 
oni FarraM — Wiagond. Ednoi 'Ronnia 
SwinI, MuNMo*; Donny Cantrell, Mc- 
Klnnay; Jd* Sbow, Srownwgodi Chn* 
VaunBi Itauitan Gama

Cantar» —  Sabart Wuonach, Hauiton
SHI SrMgoa, Corrolltoni By'on 

I MantaraRrka. Lubbock 
Ouartacboefct ^  Mt rwaadi T*x- 

orkonoi Chortok Hlx»an, Son Antonia 
Hlghlonda; Jomoa Strbot. LangvlRV.

Hollbock»—Rot Shaohon, San Antonia 
Loo; Brian Slaailng, DaHat H ilk m ti 
Sarnay HarrN. .San Aieonig MatArth. 
uri Lorry SItganI,'Beu^n Tkort«»; 
Mock Menino^, Camarwii oudi*/ 
Comoroni Dudivy Markham, Dgntion, 

Rullbdck»— B w  Oaarlni«al*r, Wkhit«. 
Fall» Ridar, T«d .Kay, SallvlINi Randy 
Back, K vo l L. O . Sail.

for tooslant strain 
years.”

He added. ”I think it’s time 
to turn the Job over to a young
er man and I know Coach W^- 
ler will give It his full'energy.’’.

The Razorbacl^ were South
west i’jAnference champions 
nine times under Rose—three ss 
a player and six as a coach 
His 1835-38 team went to the 
Semifinals of the Olympic 
Game« tryouts.

con-ijo Comioerce In 15-.AA stand-

RELERCE JONES
ENCO SERVICE 

Dependable Service 
4tk At ScaiTT AM 4-9392 

WathJag, LabfleaUoi, Tires, 
B a t te d , Naphtha, Kerosene

Some of the boys may not 
play their high school poeitiuns 
becau.se the .selectors fried to 
pick the best 11 players who

ONE STOP

n«ny:ing.s.
' The West Texan, who coached, 
at Plano before moving to Coo-I^’**^* 
per, succeeds A. J. Brazle' as| The line will average 208 
head coach Brarle resigned re- pounds per man and the back-* 
cently to become affiliated with ¡field 190 pounds 
the Amarillo school system. p,an, the team to!

Cooper system u  noW|^,Q^ ^avt In Texas,
.seeking an assistant coach to probably at the I ’niverrtty of 
work with NewM^. Roy is com-|„„orton. then spend the Ust 
pleting hu  third year a i a ^t Horsh^. Pa. Z l
coach.___  , - . — M

One of Cobpcf’i  1>asketbRU 
players, 8-2 lanny Rainey, is 

Rose, a native of Arkansas,iregarded as one of the state’s 
is considered one of the Unl-|ftnfst prospects. He sver.igedi^"**’** Hixson of San Antonio 
verslty of Arkansas' finest Ijs points a game the past twol***K**1™d* *• ^  **^ ***  ̂ *̂1*®®* 
two-sport athletes. He won aU- seasons and ia considered a flTM rome out of
conference -recognition on the rebounder. jsinre taob McradItn. now of tne
championsbip basketball teams xt Forsan High Sch'iol. ^  **'• National
of 1928-27-28 and was all-confer-<(om plaved both looihall and league
enc* in football a i an end in basketball , Hixson completed N of 193
1927. ;------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------

P ast Friendly Service 
Groceries, Beer, 

Llqier, Wlae

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD ITURE
IIM E. 4tk Dial AM 3-4184

. In commenti^ on the selec-! 
tloM, Coach ifiiyden Fry of. 
.Southern Methodi.st said thatj

.T O M P K IN S  
T IR E  C E N TE R
M l E. ] mI a m  1-217I

As for the future. Rote u id , 
'T m  going to relax and do some 
fishing I ts  the best medicine 
I know for frayed nerves." t

Waller, *  native of F.merson, 
Ark., was a two-Ume all-coofer- 
ence basketball selection at 
Southern State (Ark.) before

Coyotes Shade Wildcats 
In First Game Of Meet

I

'Borden County’s Coyotes oftransferring to the University of p ,,,
Arkansas. After Jettertng in the^'* •• 1^  *>2 ■ perfMmanc# 
1950-51 season, his p l a ^  ca- ■< <hnm line bv Jac
reer was shortened oy inJuiiM

He coached at Camden Fair- 
view and Stepbena h l^  acbools 
and St southenj State before bO-' 
doming Rose's assistant. His 
Arkansas freahman teams won 
74 and lost 32 while his dver-sU 
roacklng record is 171-49.

quie Dennis, defeated WeMbrook 
In the opening game of the Re
gion VI-R girls' hssketbsll tour- 

l^nament here Friday night. 50-61. 
A paid crowd of 49S was In 
attendance.

year's Masters («olf toamament and .the only 
way he’ll be there is through a special In
vitation . . .  Ex-

■

T e x a s  mentor 
Jim Pittman and 
hia aides had bet
ter produce at 
Tulane Unlver- 
aity . . . They 
hired OB u  w

anywhere in the 
S o u t h e a s t *  
em  Conference

_ ____ Dean Sm ith ,
ih e  former Gra
ham and thrrtvw- 
slty of T e x a s  
sprinter who is 
making good as 
a stunt man in 
the movies, was 
coached by the 
lam e man In 
high school who 
t u t o r e d  B 1 g 
Spring’s Derle 
Everett st Belton 
High School — 
the Iste John 

— Little . . ; SiffllK, 
inddenUlly, set 

' a record in the 
220<yard dash in 

' the ABC Relays 
here yearr ago 
. . . A r n o l d  
Palmer, who’ll be 
hack in Midland 
f w  i  re a B d “ D r “

Is Tom Welskopf, who is one of the top four 
or five hitters on the tour and who has s fine 
putting touch . . . WNskopf won 911,264 on 
the tour last year . . . The real first names 
of Rocky Thompson, the Louisiana-bom golfer 
now on the circuit who competed in the first 
annual Big Spring Open, are Hugh Delane / . . 
Lubbock flonterey, which plays the Big Spring 
Steers here March 15, in the DisJrlct ^AA^A  
baseball favorite, which is not surprising . . . 

J^oach Bobby Moegle always fields a tough 
learn.

- •
IflrdaDO Rivas, .the featherweight man

McM(aged bv Martin County's Melton McMonies, 
ted out Les Proctor of Phoenix in a bout

Model Airplane 
Club In Parley

The foyotM mtn-ed to a 18-7 
in thelead in the opentiip period and 

led from there on down to the 
wire, although the Wildcats 
stagH a desperate rally In the

«1 I ■ ‘

free throw line Westbrook kiat; 
five players on foute 

Top point getter for Wcit- 
brooic w u  Utile Vickie Cham-j 
bere, who aetllcd for 28 points 
Westbrook thus eloied Its sea-, 
«on with a 27-10 record.

A )T . 0*ena Jon*« A M  TataMa i l M f t  
WESTBROOK «SD —  OorNna lonR 

«tad A414. Corata B.1I > )7 . Vkkt»: 
Ctaamb*ri S tS B ; OHi.ltat* Rfod I I S  
TetaH 14AISI.
GM4 ................................. W It  43 I»Wttfkreoa .................  r 71 B SI
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DUNLOP

ELITE
The Tire
With A

Differrace

"Dunlop
Quality
Costs

No'More’'

CempIHe St4wk IN Fsrelga 
Car rirrs Aad Ballrrifs

knock«
that tvaa featured on a professional card in 

. Albuqueraue last week . . . He’ll be booked in 
there again shortly '. . . The Top 10 Texas. 
Basketball tournament at Pampa this Decem
ber will have eight teams, including Big 
Spring, whereas last year it.had only four en
tries . . . Other schools entering teams there 
are Pamj«. Borger, Dumas. Childress. Canyon 
and Phillips . . .  An Oklahoma club will likely 
fill the other spot . . . Look for Odessa Col
lege to field a track winner in quarter miler 
Shsvne Slovacek, a quarter miler from tiny 
Booker High School up In the Panhandle . . . 
The Ode.sss team, Incioentally, is composed en
tirely of freshmen . . .  BUI Doty, the 6-6 Rice 
I’nlversUy cagir, hM -ioukd out oi 28 games., 
in two seasons . . *. Spoke Otto Grsham, new

Members of the Dope Dsu- 
bere Model AinriaM Hub will 
tather at tho Hobby Center at 
7'30 pm  Monday to dtacuss 
plana for the apring and aum- 
mer activity.

TboeB perions needing help 
in assembling planes can find 
Ît by petitioning officers with
in the club. —I -, , . .
Norton s Coach

final period
The Dennis girl made 40 

potni.s. 30 of which came at the

BO W LING
BRIEFS

Quits .To Ranch

RiLor TRAmiN« LEaevi
Reavfi»— RiemeewN avar SuntaoHii. 4 «; DwM Vl(*t av«r rale****. 4«; Rutabojm

UNKS.
Scaolarta A I)aTj UFO'S onE BranRX, R*atgan*B, Kio* 
l**m Mri*t— Rlomaauta. AW; 
g*rm  R*a*4«im , WIE Imotv BmR 
rfor); MdivMuaF Mrt*« ana ) 
-J*nn Wornor, SM ana S4I

0  31) Dooa Stkka. SBA4; UFOS. 43-A3) 
Flomaouta. 4SI*; SOv ScMtari HMi

NORTON — Karl Schoenfield. 
:who took a team to the Region 
VT-B b(W8’ basketball tourna- 

'ment at "Rig Spring last week. 
I has retignad aa a Norton High 
i School athletic coach to enter 
the ranchhig bustnes.*.

I Schoenfield coached at Wall 
,one aeason before moving here 
' three years ago. His teanu here 
won M garnet while losing S3.

Htaw**». 414A; Bag D«Mi*t. 3A44« Ruta 
3Apit UNKS. A»*»> Bronexœ SAfIt UNKS 
"u  Bunboama,

BLUS »aOaiDAY B e w iB B B TTB t 
Rm u IH —  Cakar'i ovar Imm. onK 

Catamon. A I) Stai» NoOanal ttaK GaaK
Hout«a**a*nB. 3 7) Harrtt B I  uM) avar 
OlONan OH 4-#; Cat* B Talbai avar
City Ra*m. Al 

HNRi tnO)viavai gom* —  Ruta Curri#. 
IM; high inBivtguM »ar)at —  , LaMHa 
Thomo». Mi,  htg* taom gom* ond 
•d'tal —  Morrl» B « uih »*7 1747 

Stonata« —  HorrH B Lvtk. Ita»; 
C tarrt, » 7 1 ; tnitta B Cotamon.
V ii  0*oa HBU*»a»«iitau. »147;
B TalBot, « '» T t a » )  ilota 
Boi*. V l t r i i  City “ 
ham Oli, 1*4*

B
Rown, Al S7)

Better living

There's No Place Like Home . .
Cvaat an as . . .  far the moBey yea need te 
buy er build the new hcuie vm . and y e v  

family watt. We make Mertage Inaan for home
flaaaehig at modent rates.

**aii annaaRy ,

Mk aad Mail Streeti

A NtW, PRAMAnC SREMTHROUOH IN COTTONSEEpjMrROVEMINT RROVtOU

head coach of the Washington Redskins, after
dub

SAM SNEAD
E4f la May, it

king on another business—« chain of bidoor 
golf schools . . . Angelo State College’s Rams, 
who moved the scene of their basketball oper-
aUpna from their own crowded prra to t h e d a t e  him before this'salary thing 1 
Sah Angelo Coliseum, saw their share of th^,. . . .  Ex-Big Spring Junior High
receipts increase by about 80 per cent, up to — -
$2,054.25 . . . The Rams played a dozen home 

. Hie Atlanta Fakonagames of the NFL
■ apparently were oversold on Dennis Claridge, 

toe quartei *quarterback they acquired from Green Bay 
In the player pool . . . Some of the Packers 

limatold tptlmates Claridge doesn't appljr himself 
Golfer Billy Martindale agys 

the eoBhonore to witch on the piro links tour
as be should

sitting in. on a NFL dub owners’ meeting: 
’•They’re pretty disorganized, tho” . , . Berry 
King, the Big Spring halfback who.wai hoi> 
bled by injuries much of last season, likely 
will enroll at Ea.st Texas State while Bobby 
Griffin, his team mate, could, wind up playing 
for ex-Big Springer B. B. Lee.< at Eastern New 
Mexico University . . .  An observer says that 
tho roat of the profane herd should stop and 
realtaâ  that, if Sandy Koufax had been a norse, 
he’d have been shot—with his arm troubles 
and all . . . And Buzzy Bavasi may accommo-

is settled 
mentor

(Carles Caraway was oiie of the officials in. 
the recent Regional playoff game between 
Stanton and Grtver at 'Lubbock , . . Cery 
Middlecoff insists that, over the years, Sam 
Snead is tho host golfer who ever lived . . . 
Snead could never bring himself to a peak for 
the Mg ones likk Ben Hogkn and Arnold 
Psliner hut no one hai enjoyvd a longer reign 
It and ihu top ^  Mtompaer _______

- k
MORE COTTON REDUCED ACREAGE

PROTECTION IN  O N E SEEDI

EAST TO USE AT 
HALF THE COSTI

t  SPACERS HIGH QUALITY SEED 

^  SURESTAN COATED FOR SEED PROTECTION 

^  DEMpSAN FOR SEEDUNO DISEASE PROTECTION 

^  IMPROVED THIMET LC87 FOR EARLY INSEQ PROTECTION

SEI YOUl DIALfk Of WMTEi

NO EXTRA
EQUIPMENTI
JUST Utl YOU« PLANmi

ROGERS DELINTED COHONSEED CO.

> -
\

•OX 7SI ,AC VIS 7M 9069 COIO«AOO CtTY, TIXAS

I

Tommy Ji 
as he Is L'l
(28) and 1«

H
C
AUSTIN ( 

mortal ups« 
for the Class 
pioushlp and 
year-old sta 
most con.sea 
team in de^ 
title Satuixk

Snoq
But!
AUSTIN ( 

Jays don’t k 
ketball play« 
town of Sno 
mapB, but S 
kings — wh 
atralght gar 
Class B bask 
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Lake Worth Wins ÁÁ Championship
first period arttoa Satarday at Aasttai. Lake 
Worth woa IM2. (AP WIREPUUTO)

Tommy Jones (renter) of Crane, loses ball 
as he Is ehtselv inuiriled bv HaroM Kimball 
(M) and Mike Wawin (34) of Lake Worth In

Houston Quint
/  /

Claims Crown

Ivy Circuit
l a «  f .  .

AUSTIN (AP)-Houstno Me-tSchooIboy Basketball Tourna-
morial upset Dallas Samuell 
for tbe Class AAAA state chant- 
piooship and Snook broke a 12- 
year-old stale record for the 
most con.secutive vlctorloo by a 
team in defending Its Clan B 
title Saturday at the Texas

nient
Another defending champion, 

Lake Worth of Fort Worth, 
crushed ( ^ n e  W-4! for Its sec 
ond straight Class AA champi 
onship.

Memorial, 73-6S winner over

Snook Blue Joys Little ~ 
But They Moke Big Mark
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Blue 

Jays don’t look much like bas
ketball players and their home 
town of Snook Isn't on aD the 
maps, but Saturday they were 
kings — winners of their 78Ui 
straight game and the state 
CHass B basketball title. .

Winning their 79th game — In 
the finals of the sUte tourna
ment-broke the old recqrd of 
77 straight held for 12 years by 
Bowie.

The ax-erage height of the 
Snook players Is S fert 10 Inches, 
although tbe star, CaMn Cterte.
Is 0-3. From there the height 
drops off to 3-2.

The East Texans from the 
B rans River bottoms near Bry
an broke a 77-game record on 
the books for 12 years by clob- 
bering Cbanning 04-40 to win 
their second straight champinr 
ship for schools with 110 or few 
er potKls.

CahrlD C.erke. II, an AD State 
senior, at 0-5 Is tbe only six lOne Is 3-2.

Samuell, and Snook also teamed 
up for a part In five records at 
the 40th annual tournament

Snook, breezing past Chan- 
ning 04-40. its Smd game this 
season without a loss and 78th 
over a two-year period, erasing

NCAA Meets
PRINCETON, N J. (AP) -  

Acting- after Dean and Vale 
were declared ineligible «for 
evbntb sponsored by the NaUiA 
al Collegiate Athletic Associa 
tion, the Ivy League said Satur
day none of its eight teams wlU 
participate in NCAA events.

“The eight members.of thè 
Ivy Gmup have determined that 
they must all accept Ineligihtlity 
for such events,” President 
Robert F. Goheen of Princeton 
-iatd in a statement. Goheen is 
chairman of the Ivy Group Poli
cy Committee.

W a l l e r  Byers, executive 
director of the NCAA, was not 
available for comment on the 
Ivy action.

The NC.AA ruled Friday night 
that Penn and Yale would be 
ineligible for NCAA events be
cause they refused to comply 
with the organization's 1.6 aca
demic standard ruling.

That NCAA decision dropped 
Penn from the basketball tour 
natnent opening Monday night 
and Vale’s powerful swimming 
team headed by O l^ p lc  cham
pion Don Schollander from the 
swimming championships later 
this month:-

The action cornea after two 
months of controversy and dis
cussion between two bodies 
over the legislation that re
quires an athlete to maintain a 
16 academic average.

The cardinal issues in the 
dispute, Goheen .said., In
cluded In these questions:

“1. Do you believe that ath
letes shonJd be treated differ
ently than other students?

“2. Do you believe that an 
athletic organization should 
seek to determine academic 
policy?

” 3. Do you believe that a stu
dent with a low-grade average 
should automatically be barred 
from partlcipatloa In sports and 
from financial aid bo matter 
what his stage of devdopment 
and no matter what his aendem-

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herold. .Smo., M arch 6 , 1966  3>B

Longkprns! W in # jiir  
In Diamond Debut

the old record of 77 hung up by ie-poteetial?
Bowie In 1952-34. “if your answers are yes to

Snook’s other record tfreaking these i h w  
performance was the 35 points *upp«t the NCAA s rule. U 
scored by aD-sUter Calvin your answers are no. you wUl 

4Gerke^ the most ever tRltiod in understand why it is tmponible 
^  Haw B title game Oscar ^  the 1\7 Group InslITutlons to

footer on the team. He fired in 
29 poliita to set a Class B Utk 
game record.

The Blue Jays represent •  
Mhool of M pupils hi a town ot 
141. Much of Its student body 
comes from Jhe surrounding 
countryside.

Guiding tbe Blue Jays through 
their winning streak, wbkrb 
started in December, 1964 after 
Ion to a big-etty team from 
Houston, sras coach James 
Horn. 26, wbo has coached at 
Saook for four yean.

Horn, a soft-spoken, reticent 
native of Newtoa near the lire- 
Islana border, said he baa no 
«•crets to account for Snook’s 
success

Snook consistently has been 
nut-matched In height with 
most of Its opponents’averag
ing over 6 feet Channln| aver 
aged 6-1. Only three of Gerke’s 
teammates are 5 • 16 or over.

eight more than 
score
1911,. M being tbe old record

Williams of Big Sandy held tbe 
previoua marit of 21, in 1197.

Mennorla), finishing with a 14- 
4 season record, had a role 
along with Samtell, 11-4, in the 
following records:

—Their total acore of 141 
points w u  II more than Hous
ton Austin nnd AmariUc Palo 
Duro racked up tai the 1961 
AAAA champlonshtp game

— Memorial’s winning total 
was five more than Houston 
Austin scored that year In win
ning the title game, the previous 
h i ^  being M.

.SamueU’a hwing total was

d u ff Chief
Bryan B. Beyd, 27, has bee« 
elevated te the bead reuck- 
lag lob at Stanton High 
ScHel, snrceedhpg Bill Milaui. 
Milam recentlv was tamed 
kigi srhanl principal a t  JHan-

A aa-
tea and
long reaching career, 
live nf Brewnwnnd, Beyd 
played nader Milam at Brawn- 
wood Early High School. Hr 
is serkiag aa assistant to fin 
ont kis staff.

SNYDER -  Big Sprint s v ^  
both, ends of a baaebw dMi- 
bletteader from. Ihe Snyder Ti
gers here Friday afternoon. The 
sophomores registered a 34) vic
tory btiund the effective etbow^ 
tng of Toro Wood and JobnhiT 
McCullough, after which the 
varsity barrelled to an impres- 
«t\W W-7 SHĈ OCS.

The Longhorns, wbo opened 
their season with the games, 
see action at home for the first 
time 'Tnenday, at which time 
they square off with Andrews 
:at 4 p.m.
: Yogi Anderson snd Sammy 
iMims slugged home runs tar 
Big Spring In the varsity con- 
tertr'‘-Xndeiuan pickled one ks-

S U N LA N D  P’A. 
RACE RESULTS

"fm

kti jtke fcurtk inning jvttk thê  beseo 
loaded to hlghligh't a flve-innlng 
outbreak.

Mims banged his te the open
ing inning with Gregg Pate on 
board to give Big Spring a tem
porary 2-9 lead.

Gary Mlears and Bobby Grif
fin divided time on tbe mound 
for Big Spring. Mlears getting 
credR for the win by working 
the first taur farolags. Together, 
they surrendered only six hits. 
Including two home runs, and

hoens. • Mims and Giiffte eask 
drove te three taOtes for the
longhomk.__ _______________

la th«.̂  aophoMotu 
dcCttUoagh 

four htts to the
Wood and McCttUoagh M ed out 
oniy four hto to thè ‘ngaet.

R. J. Ra^wTwduld bave hnd 
a flrst tnning bome ran tar Big 
Spring but falled lo ta f  seo- 
end base. Re woond ap witli 
two hits tar |ke day, aa dtd 
Douf Robtaaoe.
et «RrSM lÊfrêm «SrkMBghrt » 4f}R Swire J i  4*9*
e-wrw 3 «  (  • Morn *  4 M «Swr'^ »«■}#•• mrnnm « nynrib- i l i s s a R c  f f t l

ì ? i i «  5  i i ì ì
»  i t i *  OrMiW t f  3 {  I  a 

4 f  I I  E fiim  W z i t iii;iM-»n ( W9M p
«uc m R

Y(NM ANDER841N
fanned six batters te Us three- 
teatef stint

Griffin and Jcm» Zapata eaeh 
d u b M  three Uts for Big 
Spring and two of Griffin’s 
Mows feU In tar doubles.

A six-run outburst in the stxtb 
Iced tbe verdict h r  the Long-

UTUSDAVFIRST 14 TUI ) — CeuntM* Clow 4M.4Jt. IM. Lim* M  It.Uk I.Ml Tlgr«M Song ((M4I /.N. Tim« 1.13-1.
SCCONO 14 lUn — L«ey Bomi nm  4.3a 4.Ml JlmmUy U>m 

«M l Fin T wcImt 4M. Tkn« M M  
Doily OmM« pU4 S O m  
THIRD (3M yore«) —  Tangl« T «U  14 00. tM  4.« Diamond 3»rm> 4.13,S n. Jotorotwio II C Tkn« W O-W.Ouln«ll« pmd 474 48.
FOURTH (4M ymdii —  SMning Mol« 

e a ,  34H . 140 B«r i t  AncRar S a .\  .  
i n  Sur« Ann« tar SJO. T lm « -a  S »  DTSea —  

Ou)n«lki paid o n  a  
FIFXH (SW Iwrl l -  tunny Sànorta 7 a  4.40, 2J0. Suprtm« Strd JM. 4.a Brfon Dyvil 388 Tim« m t  
SIXTH U  Rirl.t —  IpRi i y  n a .  3 »4 40, a««l Tlw bmmt s n  3dli Turk!SMvl A48 Tmw 1 13-1 
SeVXNTH u r n  —  M««»«r Mansa. la . l a  Unandwrad A41 148WoywlM 3 a  Tima ital.0« O peW f}7i a.EIGHTH iro yordil — Waiiy Raor 7.40, l a  ta .  Soy-t Actan Sm 308 FrMMI« t. ta .  Thna 47., owmaOd jfom i » a  NINTH nmtHt — Mm« And Mant m  4_a m  T«» M40rv.a AH«mar s a  Tim« 148t

n_IW I«1 -  OanlHman DM h a i

Speed-Minded Astro Club 
Play Dodgers Morch 19

nAYmMv «*««••«««««««««#«« Blv wBB
e Nwwam, IMcM ìM r  1  S imM i» aar«- 

3Í pMÍÍí Wi^

W N «  epspee

^ i S î i  1 !Héè-ây lyageyi.

■w
. r  f ill 

i i i l  t"z!ï lit i3 m  its: sss.’, |] j
Oliardd d i l l i  H«n*«r p l i é  O Taea aa i4M  Tdaa *f«*«

HOUSTON-The Astres*
w eed — Win be on 
Houston tar tho flrstdisplay In 

time Saturday and SmUay, 
Marrii 19 and X, against Im  
World’s rhampfoa L n  Aageies 

hi the .Astrodome.Dodgers
These two gamss wtD be the 

first opportunity, tar Houston 
fans to see the new Astros un
der their new manager, Grady 
Hatton.

With speed the theme, Hatton 
pondered starting off Us

Inmich speed fat the first lofr 
batten  as hi any Uneup ta the 
■nsjon.’* Hatton said. «Tifii 
qtroriU could previdi 
punch at a record dnb 
thla yuer.**

aèaaoa, Hatton taeli the Aatres 
will be aa cxcldag teein to 
watch this year.

______  We-n a t  th an

iw  tSi Mon 4 4Bl Iteri* i4?fi  ̂ tjlnuny Wywn. {Im  w TT
11«^" âSümdwa.*tfU.̂ **** ”I think this would bo MimlfM steal a total of 199 beaus.

*3«  tÛh * *  *"“ jbatttag order wtth Lee Maye

By boacUai Us sued , by 
reerinf the bunt, sad the Ut-streastaf 

aad-nni play, which the Dodgen 
to near perfection last

•V u n a r t i M
» . M l  ......... 4 4  f  4 |  3
• «d*d8d»«esddd ^ X Z t  4 4
OddAdOaWoeddO», 1 * ■ • * t.:vr.r.v.r.: Ì i ! ! Í 4
• Sf^  7. Swdor 4

Odessa Ousted 
In Region M eet
AMARILLO -
■ Ire the wayside hi tho Bo

gina V Basketball .tsn ru n — t 
S m  Friday nUdR« n t e  tn Ran
ger C n i le t i .» ñ .

s»{ la the other semlflBal fains,
------- -  ~ ‘

accept tbe 1.9 kglslatloa 
The Princeton official added 

that the ruling “worts ntost 
severely against students tn to
st Itutlom which have much 
higher admisston requireraents 
than those specified in tbe 
NCAA's 19 leglsUtlon ”

Brownwood Wants 
Maligned Bout

BROWNWOOD, Tex (AP) -  
C. Q Davis Jr., president of tbe | 
Heart of Texas Boxing A

BUILDING FOR TH E  FUTURE!

___  tng Aareda-i
PakT Dure Saturday be h u  pro-

, lb** Texas city a i |
scored to the losing cause the Casslus (^y -

Elmie Terrell champéooalup
Jerry KroD was the key nuui 

for Memorial, the third Houston
heavyweight fight.

Davis said be made the sag-

ROBERT JACKSON

Áll-Star Five 
^ a s  One Steer

school In a row to beat a Dul- gcsUon tn a wire to Robert^ 
Us team for tbe AAAA title. jAnitn, a New York Uwyer and 
The 9 foot 4 senior, d e sp ite ,o ff ic e r  In Main Boot, lac. 
riding tbe beooh for one-thlrdl The promoter said Brown-1 
of tbe ganM because of fooilwood, population M.900, h u  a 
trouble, looped In 29 points and n«w 5.00P«eat cottatum. 
seemed to grab every tooee buD.!
Gary Hawkins, a slim, quick 
senior, threw hi 21 for Samuell. 
who had defeated Memorial 191- 
97 tn the second gaioe of tbe 
season for both teams.

Memorial conthnied tbe domi
nation over Dallas teama which 
Hou^don Austin started m 1964 
by beathig DaOas Adamson and 
Houston Jones kept gotne Ust 
year wtth a victory over Dallas 
Thomas Jefferson. c 

BoHi I tHBOriai and^Saniaeil^ 
lost two starteri on fools. U n 7 |
Wood went oat midway of the 
third qiidrter for Memorial, and 
he wns foDowed early to the fi
lm) period bv Rel^iA C-aiter,j.
. .i tr tin n o B w irs in tto  ■
|iMs for Samuell tn the third 
quarter, and Bobby Harrison 
fouled ont with about 1 ^  min
utes left in the mme.
SAM ueU. RttMORIAL _  .

O F T  O F THarrMA 4 7d IS-CaHar 4 1-1 ♦tarttiaH 1 84 a RraM 4 It 13»8 818» MHFdan t t-1 4 8 l-t 1 Fayi âM I 4 S 4 M 8 8t X14
n .iMuifwdh »  n -» »..................... n  It n  II-«.............. „...11 B ti 18-n■e SamaaW HorrHon. Dlotni------- wnaoN, Wdad.

Tatai Rndt— t ill mad 17, I 
LAKS ' W U R in CRANU

O F TniMS KaahiOV cniwm

Ot*OASmNH 4 H  Ititaad 8

4 M J  ^«rtAla» 7 H.IMiaTWdli »

wakm

Í  i f  T ***"'*^
II M »  Tv----4 84 14 McKdy 4 M 4 enta 4 4« 4 OrliMl'd

P
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Robert Jackson, 6-2 Big Spring 
inlor was named to the AH* 
Itstrict 2-AAAA 1996 basketbaO 

t e a m  selected recenUy by 
coaches and sporti writers with
in the circuit.

Jackson was the lone Junior on 
the team, which Included two 
Abitene High playett and m  
eadi from Abilene Cooper and 
MtdUnd Lee.

Raymond Wray, A b i l e n e  
High, garnered the moet votes 
for a first team berth and wound

?> being named PUyer of the 
ear In the cIrcuR 
Other wtaming PUyer of the 

Year ballots included Mark 
Withrow, Abilene Cooper (2). 
Jay King and Jackson.

Goad) of the vear In the con

prising te view of the fact that 
Gleaton guided tbe Eagles to the 
district championship.

Harold Mobley, Odessa Per
mian; Allen Simpson, B i 
Spring; and BID VilUnes, A 

Cooper, were others get
ting ballots for the honor.

Nine pTayerii. Ih d u ip g  P9tB 
rhomas of Big Spring, wore 
named to the second trem.

Tbe onlta, with votes eacii got 
listed ta perentheses:

FIRST T»AM _  
RBTWBRd . Virmh. FSF«*».. itarli WiiRiaF, Omfh •*».

Tarry F1«d«r, OOmm (S).
Lorry Hart. Farirdan |4), S<
Stan Huitan. FarmWn lit, feny Cantay. Fartnlar* |1),Oanni« Sooiiin, San Antal« (1).Cost* of the year in the con ¿TsirTSTni s««iar

ference was Nat Gleaton of Abi- fritar <T!. ^
tene High, which w a a ’t too sor- Ü S  jS S S t o Z m l»

Oolnat 4 84 4w ren« TMoli W. 8H«......n w H......11 4 »18-41Warm, OFtanii
Crgrta. McKayTotal tallii t«w WDr» 13, orata IS CHAMMN40

? F  T
811 »  Starrad

■ L.Vd-KovdrStaSkrab*«RVoMoR
VKterX

4 804 1-1 
% 44iu4 ■ ‘

8 R.»'Nail 
MCata 
4Sn<-lH‘d 4X 0«k'4 
8M  Dad' d 

■ U'ltan 
M 1841 M T(

CtannIM
Fewtad
Tatai

.n ? »  18-M 4 4 n  IS-«
s ¿ & ts s s .n  Up For Grabs

Eatttrntr Wins

ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) -  
Kento0ty-bred BoMnesian ''held 
off a seirond-effort drive by Sa
ber MoonUtn Saturday to win 
the 29th running of the |141,900 
SanU Anita D m y . ,

Two playere te Friday MgW’s 
first roend^ghnw ef the Be- 
gtoe V l-jr gteli’ hai 
tonruament here,
Kathy Hendenon (H> 
WesdMroek. ge after the hnR. 
Gall woa the nn re . 59-31, to 
advance to tM aenrifto 
(Fbeto by Domy VaMee)
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Cap Rock̂  ̂Volley Ball
Tourney Opens
te e  of Big Spring*! Mg aU»>|niglits this year ot conform with 

.le te  i i io ^  « the Interscholastic League

wtU be s t ^  at t l i l o S l S | . >  being promoted by the Wom- 
lege fViday and Saturday. ' eh's Recreation Association of

The 11-team meet is belni
telescoped Into- two days □ the college, which will provide 

the personnel to stage the ¿low.

Linda Byars Is WRA president.
Anna Smith, an HCJC instme- 

tor, is sponson of the tourna
ment. A tournament queen, 

on looks and demeanor,Judged
will aëain be selected this year 
and mil

1 ‘

receive a trophy.
The tournament will be iriayed 

_  Í strictly under US VBA rules, a 
«recommended procedure for 

mi-«7 State tournament 
now planned by the Interecholas- 
tic League.

Phillips is the defending cham
pion In the tournament while 
Big Spring was runnerup last 
year. The third place winner 

1965 was Plains, which beat 
j=postt1nn

wW the consola
tion champlon.ship while Rig 
Ijike was awarded the sports
manship cup.

Plains captured the title its in
augural year, beating Den
ver City in the finals.

Last year, Alberta Demerson 
of iJtmesa was chosen as. the 
outstanding spiker and Carol 
Strum of Big Spring B the out
standing set while Sarah K 
Pleld.s has ruled as Tournament 
Queen the past two years. Ad
mission prices for the meet will 
be |1 for adults and 50 cents 
for students.

Garden City may replace For- 
san In the meet, dependent 

Ni the outcome of the Region 
B gta-ls* basketball touma-

To Florida

A T  EAST TfX A S  STATE

Ex-Steei:s, Wolves Figure
n n m g

• • • • • • • •

SUTf MIU

INSUKSNC1

COMMERCE -  Some football 
problems are being solved 
around East Tfhcas State, 

Coach Ernest Hawkins figures 
the 1966 -E. Texas., version of 
footban will be

W ith "65 Champions
PIM m d sbava a n  Iwa 
vsBey baN taaai, wMeh wM 
the « r i  ai

af the g n » a J B g  Scboal
Na title M

I Caa Rack High Scheel Girli*
IC Friday. They are Peggy Laatkaa (Ml),startlag at HCJC 

U n a  year  M «  wMbot; aad Paaleae Chaace, wbe has w m
twa letters. Badi a n  tfHkers. Pallette wat aD-teanaaieat at 
bath Odeaaa aad Deaver. CMy.

Ultimóte In Golf Packets 
Offered In Colonial Meet
PORT WORTH—The ilUauta

l i  golf toaraameat tlckat pack- 
will be availaMa at «M M  Wi

Coioiilal NaUooal lavltatloa thia 
year.

For Kvaral nasoaa Coloalal 
baa offend aa -‘Aagal and “Pa- 
troa** group porchaM plaa and 
tbla year a *‘Salat*’ pacuga wiO 
be added to the Uaaep

Thas for HJÍN a 
Arm caa baceom  
NIT aaid ncalv* béaaflts 
befen olfared at tbt Toarao-

Oae Is that Ma boysr wiO ba 
aUglUe to play la tba Nadcaol
bvttatioa
avcet oa t ie  Wadneeday prior 

tba 7S-hote faam-to tba start of
ptooship oa Thenday, May U. 
n en to fo n , amatMV aethrBy M
Me pro-am has 
axciustvaly to Coloalal

AddlttoBaOy, a Salat wlO la- 
eciv* t l J H  la Ucfceta, ladad- 
Mg two gold Hiadanioaa aMcb

gha him unlimited accem to any 
place oa Me course or In Me 
dobhoum; tw o  captain-type 
chairs sttnnted oa a platform 
around the ISM green In a roped 
aad gnarded area for Me ex 
chndva i m  of Salats; clnb- 
booM rad<aipet parkMg; spe
cial advertlalng llatlag la Ma 
dally program; accem to a pri-

__  or vale kaiafe aad a apeclal
-a/f gaMt'a- aotf hat.

Then a n  only M Salat pack 
agaa availabla—limited M aom- 
bar becaim of Me aambar of 
fearaomoa eilglbla for Ma pn- 
am.

SaMts aad all other Uckats 
will go oa sale Tuesday, March 
I. Bob Uttar, chalnnaB of Me 
Patroa aad Seasoe Sales Com 
ralttee, said that about IM Co- 
taolal Biembers will be la the 
fMd Gafflag. TIckett are also 
avofiohle at Me club.

Angri packages sUn win be 
sold tor |S06 aad Patroas fer 
1191

mem-

Planners Busy
In LL Program

While cold aad bad aaathsr 
sun grips mach of Mo aatloa. 
Me emergMg acttvitlas M am
t e  Mogae traMMg campa from 
Ptelda to  CallfenHa have slg
Based the atari of 
beO seaaon. FMdt may be mow 
covered aad spring Maws long 
delayed, but In Moumada M 
commualUea aad M Me buaris 
qf mflUoas ef

r if fa
BaaebaO Is abeodÿ a reality

Impattent for the Ont warm 
days, yoiBgsten moat (xde 
Metr time, but for Me legkxi of 
p a m ts  aad adult vohmteers 
who win ntake Me aaaaoa poa- 
rible. Me days aad weria abend 
arlD be a busy Mtertada — a 
Urne for ptoanlag. a time for 
laasmssment of m  movement 
of LRtle League Baecball aad 
Ha meaalagful rola la Me com
munity.

It has been almost three dec-

Kimd into Me first
gne in the d ty  of WlllUnw- 

port, Penn Today, as the 1966 
•aaaoa makes rmidy for plav. 
M en are nam  Man 6,ON 
toagues, N,N9 taanm aad aboat 

mllUoB boys enrolled In Ut- 
fle Leagues la U  aatloas spaa- 
■tag Me world

But far m on  Impreaslve than 
•tatlatics li the Impact of Little 
Leagoe as the moat vftal youth 
movement of our time. Its coa- 
■tractive benefits to boys dur 
hog Me growing up years has 

o t i ^  sU tun  and wide 
pabUc acceptaace to the pro-

Gun. Aa a result of Me ded- 
tod efforto of thousands 

of adult vohmtom and the ex- 
•mpiary taadanhlp exerted at 
te « 7  level. Uttle League la 
Me only movumeat of Ite kind 
'M bold a Paderal Charter by 
•ctioa of the Goagresa of the 
IMNed States.

/ .!■ ariiaequeBt artklea, this

■1 W iu i PUUW UB
Uttla Laagoe a t 

dm perrimravu of 
f. Urn home aad

proved” over tbq 4-5 reenrd.of 
ast fall. He says, the ¡2 kfter-* 
men, eight squadmen. and 26 
newcomers are the "best bunch 

il’ve seen in years.”
! Spring drills started a week 

Janies Abbe, veteran worker |ago Monday, but the tram has 
la Me Little League baseball had only two days in pads be-
_   ■ L . 1  ̂ , nail MA A# Im Ta«4

Kenneth Pearce ' (Dallas Sam- 
uell) will be at center..'^

The bead mentor’s 1966 /or- 
trans-

program here, leaves via air- \ cause of snow and rain 
plane today fer St. Peters- both drills, he concentrated on 
barg, Fla., where he wfli at- ¡offense — especially the line, 
tend a Little League seminar ; Hawkins’ strong ^ in t  might

mbsamriiB -tua aaziHaT W iV V a  V n j v 7 n ^ ^ w n n  w^mmmTr | WCU t llv  M im in W « Wnlx
tertfd wtM Me~St. Lonik

ward wall may Include 
fera diadwick Brown of Dallas 

deHnO^ bft-|XLincoln), Tim Smith of Big 
'  Spring, Bruce Butler of Cor

sicana and Leo Rhodes of Tex
arkana (Liberty Eylaii).

As for experienced iihemen, 
coach Hawkins has nine letter- 
maa returning. The top return
ees are 260-lb. Sam Walton of 
Memphis, Tenn., and 238-lb. Ron-

laals at AI Laag Field. Aaa- 
ther West Texas making tke 
trip will be Ralph Haveahlll 
of Big Lake. ” ^

In’aid Zwememann of Houston 
(Austin). Two-year 'letterman 
BUI Plunkett, a 210 pounder 
from Hillsboro, wUl probably 

most of spring drUbt a s t
m - -rwmattonal Curtis Guytim̂  ̂ Letjho recoverx from a caw onw p

Abilene Shaded
ABILENE — r « t  Worth Ar

lington Heights subdued Abi
lene High, 6-4, in a baseball 
exhibition here Friday. The 
game went an extra Inning.

ment which was in progress 
here over the weekend.

Proceeds from the toumansent 
go Into the WRA SdxUarship 
Find.

HCJC glii athietca have been 
la denuind all over the area 
as Instructors for the sport. 
More snd more schools are 
emphasizing g ^ '  voOeybaU 
now that the UIL Is sanctioning 
the endeavor.

Trophies for Mis year's tourn
ament have been donated by 
Cap Rock Electric Co-Opera
tive (champlonslitp and ronner- 
up awards), ManciD’s (Teaners 
(mfrd place), TM PWDlps Tire 
(consoUtioa winner), DibreD's 
Sporting Goods (sportsmanshlpl. 
Swnrtx and HrnnphlU-Wells (all
tournament), J . D. Jones Con
struction (outstanding spiker and 
set), Ward’s Boot Shop (awards 
for conches of five top teams) 
and Jack and JUl Kindergarten 
(tournament queen).

Six iD-tournnmnt spiken nnd 
as-mnny nets wiO bn chonen by 
n committee of four. In additioa 
to outstanding players ta those 
€Sl6j0rl66»,

Tournament pairings:
s im r  nouNO —  u>ratr v*. i  . a. I pjm.i Fenew «». SiflK t  OJn.1 MMImS SWin« } ».m.wo iouwo — FMMm vl tu«na

4 WJn.; Lflmaw vt. wfnn«r »4tarOir >n tortnt a fmm,
Fa m a  «y. AWIliw . 7 :9  pm rt'^inrrm  
40 FanaaOla Sprint A anS WUdtanW 
Caaptr gama*. • W p.m.

termen Mike Kline of Grand
view, Tommy Briscoe of DaUas 
(North Dallas), Richard Hous
ton of Texarkana (Dunbar) and 
Jerry Reeder of Palestine plus 
transfer Ralph Weaver of G#^ 
land should form potent offense.

A few changes and.addiUon 
of transfers in the liM.’"has
definitely improved our outlook. 
We’ve moved twtwo fullbacks into 
the line. John Stnible (Omaha. 
Neb.) wlU play at guard and

at' quarterback but Hawkins 
figures that the position could 
be one of next season’s strong- 
points.

The coach has a wide choice 
of signal callers with squadmen 
Rod Ivy of Honey Grove and 
Benny Kirkland of Big Spring 
plus newcomers Jim Adams of 
Garland, John Gibbons of Glade- 
water, David McKay of Colo
rado City and David . Morgan of 
DaUas (Highland Park).

SOODGUY
•••• • • •a

FOi AUTO, LIFE t  FRE INSURANCE
TED FERRELL 

IIN Scurry
S T A T E  P A R M

kwurtncA CompwiiM 
Mom» onicMi Bloominxtoiu IMweis

atitis.
Other lettermen In the linej 

are 200-lb. Robert Venable of! 
Fort Worth (Richland), 215-lb 
Wayne Mardis of Fort Worth! 
(Carter - Riverside), 210-lb. Ai-| 
bert Cartledge of Dallas (Sam-' 
ueU), 215-lb, Bill McGuire ofi 
Colorado Gty and 205-lb Chris' 
Kirtley and 225-lb. David Mc-| 
Cormkk, both of Houston (Aus
tin).

ET doesn’t have a letterman'

T he
State 

X a t io iia l 
B a n k

Home Owned Home Operated

(•
C*M«4aN*n finatt, t  am .i lAIrt ptoct 

am«, 7 p jn .t chamaMaUMa fom*.
ajw.

To  Hove M ore...D o More

Read And Use

Herald Classified Àds

pupta Win deul wlM soms 
Ms sopocto of Uttlo '
It cooNo tato Mt 
Mt community^
Mo boy» who purtldpote. But 
US Me tinta approuctasfor tbou*
MUds of youùgntar s to ouroU ta 
baseball programs ncross Me'

of Me appotatnwnt of Joe
an-

to accompUsh for boys through the Big Spring area. His office 
Mo vohnitMr efforts of p e o ^
ta Me community. Is te Me S.I.C. building at 501 E 

.Third. Joe invites you to come 
The p u r i ^  of LIttjt Uaguo or caB him at AM 4-5441 to

Is to provide a beneficial pro- .. , . _____  , ,,__
gram of baaebaU for boys complete personal lines

!■ Iha nrr>raaa ot maklra u automobile
p o S ib f
nually to aujoy aad fulfil] th e ir  |e*««»4ed coverage for your 
formative wars. Little lisxgue'home gpd furnishings, boat in- 
offers a ctellenge to parents iTOranca. l i f e , . a c c i d e n t  and

iiifSs?iSg«rta rn"“":
„  nrauny. To m ate the program P**"

U u ta W t;-H r  trauslata rits -bet>efits M monthly payments caa be a r  
to boys, requires help. I ranged. —Adv

Versatile, hard working Gassified Ads are 
really amaxing because they do so much for to 

 ̂Uttle. Read them and they And you a better 
home or newer car and quickly put you in 

touch with dependable aarvict peopla to keep 
them in top shape. They furnish your home 

and offlee. They And you the business of 
your own you’ve always wanted and the 

reliable workers you need. Lose something? 
----------Look in ClanlAed. Need a baby sitter?

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC C ilN IC

AND^

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court Houae)

m

10« West Third

Look In. ClastlAed. Whatever it is you’re look
ing for he fure to read Herald

money saving way to hava more of the things 
you want . . .  And. if what you want is extra 

cash Herald GauiAed Ads art tha fast, 
sure way to get i t  Uae (HaasiAed to And cash 

buyers In a hurry for all tha worthwhila articlet 
around your honM you’rt not using any 

more. Maka a lift and dUl AM 8*7831 for a 
friendly Ad Writer. A 15-word ad costs 

only S0< per day on tha spei^I 6-day rate. 
Soon . . .  because you used result getting 

Herald cnssslAed Ads you have the money 
that makes it possible for you snd yoUr'famliy

to do much more. 
It just makes good sense, doesn’t It, to read 

snd use amaxing GaaalAed Ads. You have
i

r  ^ o r e  And do m o rt when yuu do.

Herald Ads
)h)e easy way for your family to have 

m ore. . .  do more

. .»wy, " tx i: ' ----------
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Stems Criticism 
At Great Cost

1 ,

Reserve Grand Champ Sold
Màtk^EtTT (f*T n ^ n .  Box 7W. Big ipfteg,
Droudiv rxhihit« “«IroAlAi- » D 'proudly exhibits “Skeeter.” the Reserve 
(■rand Champion Steer of the Houston Llve- 
stoek Show, shortly after the prize Hereford 
was purchased for M.5M by Houston's three 
Pearl Beer Distributors. The trio (L-R), M.

C. “Buddy" Bray. R. M. "Bob" Derdcu, and 
Frank llorlocl. Jr., donated the MS pound 
steer to the Texas C hildren's Hospital. Mark, 
IS. Is a 4 H Clubber and attends Coahoma 
High School.

SA V E  T H E IR  L A N D

Property Owners 
Appeal

STONEWALL, Tex. (AP) -  
Twenty of Pre-sldent Johnson’s 
neighiMrs have asked him to 
use his influence to save tlietr 
land, the Rev. Theo Sager said 
Saturday.

The Rev, Mr Sager is pastor 
of the Trinity Lutheran Church, 
half a mile from the President’s 
ranch.

He .said Johnson’s neighbors 
had met at his church to protest 
the proposed condemnation of. 
their land for a state park hon- 
onng Johnson.

DEEP CONCERN ^
"They asked me to write a 

letter expressing their deep con
cern about what this will do to 
them," the minister said. “Some 
stand to lose farms they estab
lished and developed. . . highly 
productive fields, homesteads on 
which they've lived all their 
lives.

“ For this reason, they earnest
ly prefer that the park be lo
cated in some other area."

The letter asks Johnson to use 
his Influence with the Texas 
Part» and Wildlife Cemmlsaten 
to halt the project;

The properly owners say they 
are convinced they will not be

offered enough money to com- 
pensate^hem for the true value 
of their land, be said.

The land is betwen US 2M, 
ruhs near the President’s ranch 
and then connects again with 
290. »

About 245 acres already have 
been condemned or arc in the 
process of being condemned, the 
minister said.

MORE SOtT.HT ' 
Another 399 acres In the area

To LBJ
th(/g 
famil

ght we would keep to our 
ily tradition and pass it on 

to our son," Mike Hodges, 21, 
now in college,

LAND GRANT 
She said her husband’s 100 

acres were bought in 1890 i by 
her hu.sband’s grandfather from 

woman who acquired It in a 
Spanish land grahL

Mrs. Hodges said M acres has 
been irrigated with |13,000

M « o( 1». l»nctlo» ot
Road 1 and US'-290 af-Hye, 
'Fex., are sought for the paiic, 
he said.

'The letter was gfven to Dale 
Malecbek, foreman of the LBJ 
ranch, and Malechek was to give 
it to the President Saturday, the 
minister said 

A petition to the same effect 
is being circulated in both GU 
lespie and Bianco counties, he 
said. 'The propped Park land 
is in both counties.

The President flew to his 
ranch Friday night 

“We could grt a fabulous price 
for «ur 4and-H we wantrd to 
sell it." said Mrs Hiram 
Hodges, wife of one of the ranch 
ers. “But we hav’e always

Martin Blasts 
c o p e 's Brown

WASHLNGTON (AP) -  PreH- 
dent Johnson appears to have 
stemmed temponirlly the tide of 
criticism of his Viet Nam poli
cies'— but at the cost of senato
rial resentment that may affect 
other Fft-ogramil.

While dissenters . haven’t yet 
talked themselves out. they re
luctantly are, conceding their 
inability to persuade Uwir col
leagues that Congress ought to 
lay a restraining -hand on John
son’s conduct of the war.

REJECTION
Chairman J. W. Fulbrlght, 

D-Ark , already has forecast re
jection by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee of two pol
icy riders propo.sed to a 9415- 
million foreign aid bill author- 
Mng an inunediate stepup in 
economic assistance to Sbuth 

_______
The hthCT. i>y 5wi. GetnTje B. 

McGovern, D-S.b.., would make 
it clear that pa.ssam of the aid 
bill involves no endorsement of 
John.son'8 Viet Nam policies. 
McGovern said that if tne com
mittee rejects his proposal be 
will not press It in the Mnate.

But the frustration of the 
President’s critics provided the 
impetus for a Ji'orei^  Relations 
Committee decision, .to subtract 
the |275-milllon emergency Viet 
Nam aid from the |3.2-bllllon 
general foreign aid program for 
1967 when it comes along later. 

ATTACK
Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 

signalled t ^ t  this measure Is 
likely to undtt heavy at-, 
tack in the Senate. Hartke, not a 
Foreign Relations committee
man, was spokesman for IS sen-

Action Again? 
Incompe|ont 
Doctors Urged
CHICAGO ( A P ) - th e  pred- 

dent of the American Medical 
Association urged .Saturday thkt 
concerted action be taken by 
til branches of medicine to 
deal with incompetent physi
cians.

Dr. Jamed' Appel of Lancas
ter, Pa., suggested that the 

the President,problem be tackled by county, 
position to say state and national medical or-

budget that, to make room for a 
llOS-btllion iherease in Viet 
Nam costs, Johnson cut fund 
requests for some progranM 
cloeest to their hearts.

FUND CUTS
There is a general feeling that 

J o h n ^  kpew exactly what he 
wae-dotng in making these cuts 
— Ul||I the funds would be ia- 
creased by Congress. In such 
drcufTMtances, 
would be In a
that Conpess, and not he, wasjganizatkins. state Ucenitng 
responsible for pushing the defi- boards and hospital staffs 
cit beyond his |1 S-bulion estl-. "It is doubly itecessary to
mate

is used for raising hay and gras 
Ing 79 cows.

She said one of the first four 
landowners approached by the 
state accepted the state’s offer 
of 9450 an acre, that two others 
were negotiating in hopes of get
ting a higher price, and that the 
fourth has refused to dlscu,« the 
matter with state authorities.

“They won’t tell us anything, 
about how much they will offer 
for the Hodges land. Mrs 
H odm  said. She.said her hu.v 
band had turned down an offer 
of '92,500 an acre for their land 
from another prospective bTi.ver.

At the stone rarsonage near 
his church, the Rev. Ur. Sager 
said, "What we’re concerned 
with here Is what is r l ^ —the 
American principles of freedom 
and compaaston for neighbor»— 
that's what Is on trial hei

ators who protested the resump
tion of North Viet Nam bomb
ings.

“I am certainly not going to 
be happy about taking money 
from the Great Senate pro
grams at home'and spending it 
in Asia," he u ld

This is a sore spot with the 
Democratic llberali who have 
been loudest in their attacks on 
Johnson for permitting the cost
ly escalation of ,U.S. military 
forces tn Viet Nam.

They have dlacovered In read
ing the fine print of the new

Unborn Children 
Committed To 
Viet Nam Wot_

strengthen our medical prac
tice acts because some Incom-' 
petent phvsidans are members 
neither ef a hospital staff nor 
a medical society.*’ he added 
' Speaking at the national Con
gress on Medical Ethics spoS'

M A DILL, Okla. (AP) - A t  
ready dedicated to the Viet Nam 
War effort are the unborn chil
dren of Gretchen von Knu The 
City Council made It ( ^ i a l .

Gretchen la L rrgLstered Ger
man Shepbei# who has two 
years’ service as half the Ma- 
dill Police Department’s K-9 
Corps.

She is expecting about mid- 
March.

"From what I understand, 
these dogs are tremendous in 
fighting the Viet Cong," said 
City Manager C. A. Hardee.

Grefeieh's first HttcT' pro
duced nine pups and Police 
Chief John Cox said be is hope
ful of a similar second effort. 
The father Is the other member 
of the C o ^ ,  named Ado^ih.

Assistant Qiief Freeman Orr 
is Adolph’s master, while Pa
trolman Henry Morgan works 
with Gretchen.

MadUl’s burglary rate drop
ped 98 per cent after Uw dogs 
were added to the force twq 
years ago.

Hardee said the pupa win be 
offered to Lacklaad Air Force 
Base. San Antonio, Tex., where 
war dogs are trained.
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T  ower Said L i t ^  'that 
Pleasied Labor Leaders
HOt STON (APJ-Bsn. John 

Tower. R-Tex., told Texni bhur 
leaders Saturday "My bask 
coovktioM remain unchanged 
and will not be changed for po- 
Utkal expediency.”

Tower addressed a eoeveotlo» 
of the Texai AFlXTCys Com
mit tee on Political Education 
(COPE) and apparently said Ut
ile that pleased the delegatee.

Delegates appeared pleaied 
with things they heard from two 
other .Senate candidates. Demo
crat John WUlcMghby and Inde- 
gwident Ronnie DaÚMr.
^  Tower defended hb supnort oi 
right to work laws and hia con
servative record in his talk to 
the convention.

"I volad to retnin Section 14B 
of the Taft Hartley law . . .  be-

_ by Tbf» AHÂ rbe saldT. 
if m racine reniahu true to 

its pmfeasloaal Meals, the pob- 
Uc win have confldenoe hi ns 
and will not seek to protect Ha 
‘interests’ through. poHtkians, 
by legislation or in other ways.

"Gonversely, to the extent 
that we drift away from the 
principles of pubUc service, the 
publk m l^ t  develop feelings of 
unrest and dls.satiafaction which 
coukt load to the ronvcralon of 
medicine into a now kind of 
■publk utmty.’ "

Requests Lie 
Detector Test
WICHITA FALLS (AP>-Hsr 

bert J. WUUams, 21, chargnd 
with lUytaf a WkhlU FaUs 
couple, has taken a Uo delectar 
test a t hit own reqnest , officers 
reported Saturday. They dM not 
disekwe the results of the tekt 

Killed were ehtaiy Mr. u  
Mrs. John Bagby diving a rob- 

at their grocery-home, 
were bsatm  to death. 

Williams, of Fort Worth, also 
ndt a statement to offkers 

and thb was aot made' pobBc.
A cleanhic compaay wort 

told poUoe n.cuMoiiMr had left 
blooimalned c l o t h e s  to be 
cleaned and gave offkerx a 
description.

e a u a  repeal. . .  wduM have al- 
Mwetf the Ikteni] government to 
w ^  off Texas* law books (the 
Stats m ghr'te Work Law) on* 
acted by the m ajority-«  the 
state lepatotore that was elect' 

mejortty vote of the 
of T exas,T ow er u ld . 

beilevf a nuui ought not 
to have to belang to a union to 
hoM a job."

«TOWI e n u o n a  -himiwiumqi 
.ipefMIng and s w  H was brhig> 
tog inflatlen. Ho eppoeed a nnm- 
ber of proposale Mcknd by la* 
bor, such aa Incraaatog the min
imum wage end federal exten
sión of uneBBployment compen- 
aatjoni

He praieed the martUme ne> 
ions, for their reftnal to leed 
shipe of natkMto tntHM  wBB 
North Viet Nem.

B VENERAL DISEASE IS 
STILL A WORLD PROBLEM

Although penkilUa and other antMoOcs are 
aa effective, speedy cure for mo« came of 
syphinis and gonorm a, these dtoeaaas are In* 
creaslag. Promiacnoua expoeure. by 
contact with infected ptopk le. 
nereal diaeeae. If treatment le aet early, eae’a 
health caa bo permanently tajurad.

We urge every peient and teenag« to mnd 
a |e  stamp to tte  Antorlcea Modkal Amode- 
tlon, Chkago, HUnali, lor a coin «  \tbelr Ve> 
eeteel DIseaae pamphM. Tbs taformawn In ft 
caa prevent much mental aagnIMl ^  poer

yoa aeed a
U ahoppiag aearby, or ' 
without extra charga, 
eatm « as wkh their 
compound yonnT r

US

deitver pcempthf 
nt 'BMny people 

May we

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
W  JOMNBON . DIAL AM d J M  a

PRO ATE DONATIQ.NS
commission u y s  

with

n o N
Tbe parks rommLsslra 

the land is being bou^l 
private donations. The umd can 
be condemned and taken o w
by the slate, w ith compenufkm, 
if the ownen refuse to sell.

DALLAS (AP) — Texas Sec-1 convention it it should become 
retary of State Crawford Martin "necessary or desirable to take 
accused stale AFLrCiO Presi-|a second look at the race.’" 
dent Hank Brown Saturday of 
making iruoltlng remarks about 
President Lyndon B. John.son.

Martin, campaigning for state 
attorney general, u id  so In a 
formal news statement

•‘Statementa and speeches 
made In Houston this week at 
the COPF. meeting referring to 
the 'special interests’ which al
legedly control the government 
of Texu hav# a very hollow 
ring in the light of Texas AFL- 
CIO President Hank Brown’s

Albert B.
sult.s to who4i running for land
the offk-e he holds," Martin'____ ______

A part of the designated park 
area is directly acrou Ranch 
Road r  from the ITesMent’a 
home and^ffords an excelknt 

The organization also declined view of the ranch hoase. Tour- 
to take a.po8ition on the lieulen-!tsis are banned from the ranch 
ant governor’s race but com- road when the President is to
mended State Rep. Bill HoUo- 
well of Grand Saline, who Is 
rhallenging incumbent 
Smith.

residence at his home.
Three real estate developers 

Preston contended the park was desig- 
jnated to block thetr plans to

Other endoriements went to snack s ii^
State Rep Paul Haring of Go-,«» s «  acres direcUy acrou the 
bad for railroad commissioner rpad from m  Johuou non», 
and to agriculture comml.ssloner CommissioH
John White who is aeeking re- niembers denied this, 
election.

The COPE resolution praisedC ofi

said.
COPE is the poliUcal arm of

n o  claifos to have supported
“The

comnuMioner, but action on an 
endorsement was deferred until 
after the May 7 party prima- 

ebdor«

executlv» beafd.
Johnson In every race 
truth is," Martin said, "The rec
ord shows that It refttsfd to sup
port him in hIs 1948 U. S. Senate 
race and again as Ia(p as 1960, 
when he was runnlpg for the 
presidential nominatidn.”

The candidate said Brown 
.says he "and his friends expect 
to vote with Mr. Johnson egaln. 
but only after ‘meeting at the 
hard, cold bargaining table.’

"If there ever Was a more ar
rogant XPd brazen attempt to 

to dictate to government. I 
am not aware of It," said tbe 
secretary of state. '

Martin cancelled a scheduled 
appearance before the poliUcal 
organization in Houston Oils 
weekend, giving as his reason 
the AFLClO’s criticism of the 
administration for failure to 
pass legLslallon wanted by the 
unions.

Questions 
Corps' Buttons

Cowritt CiiMw Cm«#. Bi$ tm  Ittkt b y  tmr 1 » « %  
and a rtaUg ki§ bug durtng Drmkk Diridmi Doum

Ckmdtt SS iH . Á  fmly peltiU ftrfomgr, and riffd 
worn ym ’U gd ju d  tk$ color and tqutpmciU if<m wanL

Impala Sport Bciam, Toofm hoard cf trot fm 
J d  twKdlm Tii$,Od È rlt/d m a  ta g  So. Í i

‘■j.

Despite vigorous attempts by 
San Antonio delegates to get 
DIst. Judge John Onion of San 
Antonio endorsed in the Demo
cratic primary contest for a 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap- ^ 
peals judgeship, the convention 
voted to remain neutral In that 
race. Onion is challenging In
cumbent Judge W. T. McDonald 
of Bryan ; -

.WASHINGTIffr^AP).— Soa 
Hugh Scott, R-I*a., said Satur
day he la ukiag for an cxplana 
tion of why a specialty company 
Is offering “We’re With You Mr 
Presidenr* buttons to officials 
Of the Neighborhood Youth

Corvsk Uonia Sport Sedan. ReoMp iiftm rl irietng. 
fva  lo bandi»—and a tm$ DoobU Dmacnd Dap-tmp!

Chief n  Mota SS Campo. AheaiPi proat on ( 
now Ih» btol bnf fon «NT aia»d M o fonr 4

HOUSTON , . ^
AFI.-CI0’8 Committee on Politi
cal Education endowed Hmiston 
oilman Stanley C. Woods Satur
day lii the race for Democratic

Youngster Dies 
O f Severe Burns
GALVESTON. Tex. (.\P) -  

Clara Jane Harris. 8, whose 
bathrobe ballooned out and 
caught fire from a ga.s stove 
as,she bent to pet her puppy, 
died Friday tn John Sealy Hos
pital.

The girl was the daughter of 
(AF)-The T»«a[Mr. m d -Mts-Myroa Ray Har

ris of a communHy north of 
Vktoria. ^ .

sKe suffered the barns Mon
day and was admitted to John

nomination for governor agalnstiSealy Tuesday

Scott, in a letter to Sargent 
Shrtver, director of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity (O K ), 
said the program suggiestx “pos- 
-sibility politica] and conunercial 
exploitation of the Youth 
Corps” .

Scott said Edward 
acting agent for an Clregon 
Youth Corps project, received 
an advertising soll^itatiqp fox 
what was purported to ^  Ihe 
“official Neighborhood- 
Corps button. • "

Scott said one of the buttons, 
about the siae of -a lilver dollar, 
carried a photograph of Presi 
dent Johnson with Uw initials, 
"L.B.J.** below the picture. 
The tnMTtptlQO, Scott said, read 
“We re With You Mr. Presi 
dent"

The saiator a.skod If the hW- 
tbn was sanctiemed by the OEC 
as an emblem of tbe Youth

Starting now-Double Dividend Days at your Cbevrolet dealefsl

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND IMffS!
NO. 1 BUTS* NO. 1 CARS
low at fav aMvntot dMkr'a

Jota dw crowd—tart try to be a t (be bead 
of tbe Itaci Bccaose ri¿ it mow yowll get a  a i^ r ty  
haadtooM bay at yoor Chevrolet dealer’* 
dnrtag Doable Dívidead Days. (That mmaaa 
No. 1 Bayo oa Amerká’o No. t  Caro.) P kk  
frooi 45 great oMKlela of Caprkc, C’bevrolet, 
Cboveilc, Chevy □  or Corvalr. Cboooe, too, fttwi 
a  virtoálly endlcoa oelectioa of colort, gatoooi 
toacbeo, eagtoeo aad iatcrior trlmo. AvaHabflity 
aad variety have aevor beea greator—the 
boya bave aever beca better. Bat borry—Doable 
DtridtoM Itayo woa’t hu t forevert So *e*
oowr (ühwnoltilAMtov BMet

safely I  Soot bohs front and roar • taddod hwlra' 
ffwnt panol •  Piddod aun Moro •  Outohfe 
mirror (Ut* It atwoy» boforo passing) • StwttoM ; 
rM ira n %  w s k m  iim m iv  • m n w

WIpW rw UVIIM «ì ■ OWipOVr #
WtndoNold ooohoro • Back-up l« ita

A E U n d g o f  g o o d  Do v i  i f l i B  ( I l i  D ia M * .f t t io i i^ c h e T ro i« t  d M i t r ’i :  C h 0 v r o l e t  « O i s v e l l e  • G h o v y  D  • O o m l r  • C o r v e t t i

incumbent John Connally. The vktlm suffered bums on , Corpo or had
The committoe. also endorsed jao per cent of her body. H «

Sut* Sen. Eranklln Spears of 
San Antonio for attorney gen
eral.

The committee made no en- 
dorsemenk In the U. S. .Senate 
face but authorized the COPE 
oxiKuUvo board to call a new

father was bun»d on a tand 
and arm i t  he beat out the 
flamea after the gh1 ran from 
her bedroom Into the Itvtng 
room.

Servkeo will be held at Vlc- 
torla a f t p i n .  Sunday.

any connection 
i: whether tbewith the 

DEC or any of its offklals per
mitted the button corapanv to 
have accesi to a Hat of Corps 
project leaders, and whether 
the OEC has given access to 
such a list to any other com- 
m ttclal concerns.

POLLARD (HEVROLH COMPANY
1501 E o t t  4th .Str««t Big Spring, T n a t  . AM 4-74X1



Mítchelí County W ildcatlíf™“" 
Shows In Abo Reef Zone *""'**'*

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«roId, Sun., M arch 6, 1966

W a n t-A d -0 -G ra iii
By 10 Units

Coastal States Gas 
Co. No. 1 EOwood.
Mltcten Coonty wildcat, had 

òf S a t i n y

A «coud drUlstem test was 
beiag taken la the same forma- 
tkm.
' On a one-hour drUlstem test 
from 4.4IMD feet, the venture 
had gas to the surface In 15 
minâtes.
of n-gravtty oO, 

a m  a salty 
as V

*ter
pi assure was 
two-hour shntla 
l ,m  pounds.

Opondor was

was 106 feet 
feet of wa- 

Fkiwing 
and the 

pressure was

second

Beward • Glasscock pool.
Coastal States No. 1 EHIwood 

reportedly had an Interestlag 
shaUow show.

Location fi n o  (Oet from the 
north and east lines of section 
18-17, SPRR.

Sterling County gaindS^o lo
cations. One is the Cabot Cor-
poration of Midland No. 1-A Nel
lie SiSallefs, 18 miles southeast of 
Coahoma. It Is OOQ feet from the 
north and east lines of section
86-17, SPRR, and It Is projedl-

ed to 6,850 feet toitry for pay in 
the Triple M Wolfcamp pool.

W. A. Moncrief and Champlin 
Petroleiun Corp. of Fort Worth 
No. 2 Fay H lM e^nd, half a 
mile northeast of the fourth weU' 
in the WAM South Fusselman 
pool U miles southwest of Ster
ling City, will drUl to 9.000 feet. 
It u  located 060 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 
45-A, GSRS survey.

ÁDawson County gained a loca-

tlon Saturday in the R. I. Ells
worth of Houston, et al No. 1 
Weaver-McDonald, three-fourths 
of a 'mile southwest of Spra- 
berry iwoductlon In the multi- 
pay Gin area of Dawson Coun
ty six mUes southeast of La- 
mesa. The venture is contracted 
to 8,250 feet and is located 660 
feet from the north and east 
lines ot sechon ,18-36-5s,. TAP. 
The Gin field how has five 
Spraberry, o n e  Misslssippian 

e fSi ‘

:

WANTS ADS, P. O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
w r it e ' y o u r  o w n  a d  b e l o w  AND MAIL TO :.

and one Fusselman producer.

Pipeline Firms Moving

MIDLAND — An increase of,« 
10 was reported in rotary drill- 
ing rigs in the Permian Basin |  
which .actually were making!« 
hole Friday by the weekly sur-i* 
vey of Reed Roller Bit Co.
-. On the latest tabulation the!* 
figure was 187 working units’* 
as compared with 177 a weeki; 
earlier.' The Friday total was I; 
the .same as was recorded onj; 
the comparable count last year I;

Lea C o u n t y ,  N.M., again j; 
topped the list with 24 active{; 
rigs on both the last two Reed ; 
reports. Pecos gained one. upj: 
from 19 to 20, to continue in 
second slot, while Reagan, also

1^
might be water used 

’ la drilling.
Coastal States No. 1 EUwood 

Is oa a farmout from Ray Al- 
baugh of Big Spring, who hcdds 
a  b M  
the

ot some «,000 acres la

The wildcat is located three 
miles northwest at the ooe-well 
EUwood (Misslssippian) pool, 
and R is about 10 niileo oat cast 
at the eastern terminus at the

ñre Claims 
13 Businesses
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Two 

seperate flree deetroyed 12 
early Saturday and 

Ommea to the hoepttal
A bbck-taig produoe war» 

houee, coatalnmg 11 «holiaali 
prodaoe firme, bumed for over 
clght houre.

Anolher blaa> deetroyed a 
greethig card warehouee and an 
adjaoeat two-etory bnUdlag 
hooshig a alrcraft 
fina.

H w  prodace warehoose fire 
w n t  Id five alanne wtthln two 
hours. Ptve laddv  lnM±s and 15 
pumperi *Mre caOed hi. The 
first alamMvas tumed la short 
ty befiau nridalght and the fire 
wns coatroHed at I : «  e jn .

A doaa  firen 
ly eKnped sarfcine bijnrr 
Om warehouee roof cavud h t Stz 
flresMu were Mnt to the hoapttal 
for freetn— 1 at

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP)-Dlver8lflce- 

don and reeearch are receiving 
increased attention from pipe
line companies that now trans-
port natural gas in every state 

Hawaii.except
Demand for natural gas con

tinues to Increase but the annual 
growth ratea are modest when 
compered with the mid-1960s. 
Growth now is more of a matter 
ot developing and expanding 
current nuutets than of finding 
•ew areas for deveiopment.

Diversification and research 
figure prominently in the 19« 
fiaandal reports of two comps 
ales which transported last year 
a combined total of more than 
2.1 trillion cubic foet of natural 
gas from Texas and Louisiana 
to mklwesteni and nortbeasten 
states.

Teuneasee G u  Transmission 
Q>. officials n id  divendflcatlan 
into new but related fields has 
caused the firm’s name to be 
misleading Stockholders will be

Grace Sales 
Hit Record
NEW YORK -  W. R. Grace 

A Co.’s sales and revenues cx- 
kM  91 bilUon for the first 

tlrae hi 19«. Eam lnp were the

asked in April to change the 
name to Tenneco Inc.

Officials of the Texas Eastern 
Transmission Corp. emphaslxed 
the potential of such long-range 
research projects as totiu ener
gy, liquefied natural gas, and 
the production of high quality 
synthetic gas from coal or shale 
oil.

Tennessee’s 21st annual report 
placed operating revenues In ex
cess of |1  biUl^, compared to 
only $2« Mllion In 1956. But 
revenues from gas sales and 
transpoilatlon accounted for 
only 41 >per cent (rf the new rec
ord totaL compared to 71 per 
cent in 1966.

Ventures into other areas that 
rely at least In part nr^n nat
ural resources—Integrated oil 
operations, chemlcsls, packag 
ing—have overshadowed In re
cent years the still impressive 
gains being made by natural
m

’’Earnings from our non-ptpe- 
line bosinetses are now In ex
cess of those from our govern
ment reeulated natural gas pipe
lines," said Gardiner Symonds, 
Tennesne b o a r d  chairman 
“The potential for uninhibited 
growth, we belteve, is evident 
We Intend to  .pursue it diligent
ly.”

The 1.M5 trillion cubic foet of 
gas Tennewce transported and 
sold last year repreeented an 9 
per cent gain over 1964. How-

. hi the company’s hMory.
1 to 91.-

Bortb San Antooio 
eoutroTM

for
Firs offidslB 

of ths firss hM b o n  estabUsb- 
ed. Thty would make uo eeti- 
mats of the damafs, they n id  
until "

Wagon Overturns
FREDERICKSBURG, T e a .  

(AP) -  Kurt WaOeodorf, « ,  of 
KemIDs w u  killed Friday

trlcal «op.

taxes amounted to |«.948,9N, 
aa Increase of i  p n  oprt over 
the 9«.7«.9N In 1994 X an««B 
n r  « t r e  of common stork were 
P J i ,  compared to 92-72 la 1964 

J. Peter Grace, presldnt. 
■oM  hi the 19« aaqual report 

mailed to stockholders this 
that a major part of thej 
Increaae was coutribiited 

by chemlcato. which acrounted 
for 99n,m,900 or «  per cent 
at the total. Owmical nrntngs 
ou a jws-tax basis and 
any aoocatloo of curporaU 
»ed and Interest expense were 

18 per cent higher than thoos of

ever, the 638 billion cubic feet 
handled in 1956 represented an 
18 per cent gain over 1955.

Texas Eastern’s gas deliveries 
lncrea.sed 7 6 per cent to 867 bil
lion cubic feet last year., Deliv
eries in 1955 amounted to 496 
billion.

Texas Eastern also has diver
sified but still consMers natural
^  transmi.s.sion as its princljia 
WLsiness. Other operaUon.s—liq
uefied petroleum gas. crude 
and petroleum products, and 
transportation of petroleum
products—accounted for more 
than 20 per cent of the 19« op
erating revenues, compared to 
about 5 per cent In 1956.

George R. Brown, board
chairman, and B. D. Go'1'’rich
president, believe several trends 
indieicate an increasingly bright 
future for natural gas transmis
sion.

"Adequate reserves of natural 
gas. the stabilization of field 
prices and improvements in 
pipeline technoki^ are helping 
nuiintatn and improve the com
petitive position of gas in rela
tion to other fuels," they said.

“On tbe distant horizon, other 
developments—such as the im
proved economics and availabil
ity of liquefied natural gas, the 
gasification of coal and gas re
covery from oil shale—promise 
the industry an adequate supply 
of gas at competitive prices in 
the decades ahead.’’

^  for

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

For Only

$075

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUato'publish my Went Ad for cpn-

Bocutivo days boginning

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should road

registering an increase of five.iï 
from 14 to 19, held to third \t

the previ-
ouB _^ ‘ ____ - fw*

Flmres for March 4 with Feb. {S 
25 figures in parentheses in- 
dude: |:

Andrews 8, (8); Borden 1, (1); 
Chaves 1, (2); Cochran 3, (2); 
Concho 1, (1): Crane 5, (3); 
Crockett 1, (1); Dawson 4, (4); 
Ectw 7, (9): Eddy 9. (9); Fish
er 0, (2); Floyd 1, (1): Gaines
3, (4); Garza 1, (0);. Glasscock
4. (2); Hockley 2. (2); How
ard 3, (2); Irion 1, (1); Kent 
0. (2); Kimble 1. (0); Lea 24, 
(24); Loving 4, (3); Lubbock 2, 
(0); Martin 1, (2); Midland 3, 
(2); MitcheU 1, (1); NoUn 2. 
(0); Pecos 20, (19): Reagan 19, 
(14); Reeves 11, (9); Roosevelt 
11, (7); Runnels 2, (6); Schleich
er 4, (4): Scurry 1, (1); Sterling 
3. (2): StonewaD 0. (2): Ter
rell 1, (t); Tom Green 1, (3); 
Upton S. (2); Ward I. (4); Wink
ler 8. (9): Yoakum 4, (2).

ToUl: 187, (177).

' K.%. 9- » ' a. « • t « .I *-> *«•,«. • r V 4-1. • J .• 1 < t-j t .1 . %. 1. «

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P. O .’Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas
CaU

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rancher, Son 
Die In Crash
FORT DAVIS, Tex. (A P)-A  

prominent Comstock., Tex., 
rancher and his son died Friday 
in a plane crash as they hunted 
coyotes from the air.

Killed were .Sam Perry Baker, 
about 56, and Norman Baker, 28.

Their plane crashed into a 
rocky peak of the Davis Moun
tains. on the Caldwell Ranch.

James Espy, who leases the 
ranch^followed^ibe men’s plane 
in a/ truck and found the 

ed craft.

W IN  IN 1967, OR

TTi* HaroM K ouMorliM 
m* totowMo 
Office tuW«cl to 

f MOV I.

to onnounc« 
M  tot HuWK 
Oamocratic eri-

Ri
ROGER BROWN

tÊêm , n m  Ditirfel Caart 
RALPH W. CATOff

CaaaW Jaap*
LEE PORIER 
A. O. MITCHELL

Dtoinci Caart Om*
M FERN LO* 
WINNIE ROTH WOOD

'"VÁu lVñ e  s  p e t t y

WALKE[ T sailBY

R. C  NICHOLS 
m a t t  HARRINGTON 

JU T lElHI l o n g e r . JR. 
W a l p h  w h it e

Pd. 4caaat*L. J OAVIOSON MARSHALL J. SPRUILL ■ ILL TUNE .
SARNEV EOENS

t r a n c e s  GLENN

Par Caaaf* RALPH aiAKER

_____I Paaca-Pef. 1 PL a
JESS SLAUGHTER

______ I Paaaa Pd. tMRS FRED ADAMS

Business Directory

AUTO SERVlCFc-
MOTOR S EEARINO SERVICEm  Jdwtoow

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOPINO CO.g t -lWH____ ,__________

ROOPINO

For Ending W ar
COFFMAN

_________S4M________________ AA______
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO AM Asrai AM s a m

OFFICE SUPFl.Y-
t h o m a s  t y p e w r i t e r  o f f .

wbet hM stattaa w a rn  the prevkNii year and represeot 
o m tn e d .  He opwated an elec-jed 75 per teat of the company

RotaL

SAIGON. Sooth Viet Nam 
(AP) — Amerlcaiu in and out of 
uniform here have received the 
word: win the war M Viet Nam 
by 1967, or ebe

The word, of coorie, has come 
from Wa«lngton,'where casual 
tlea of 1«  Amertcant killed 
each w e«  a rt  
creasiiigly nnacceptabie 
Mg the war to the point

VTICU» «UJeM
becomMc M- 

•ptabie. Bring- 
poMt at whldi

TO ZIRAH LtFEVRE, Aaaetaor and Collector of Taxet, Howard County

INFORMATION MUST BB COMPLETE:

Atk UrMR at toMd»»

•

VaaraStoto Vaart CRonty Vaart Oty

<
N m ä r n r a s s r

11 
( I

I )
< > cry

A ho«aad. wlfa, tathw, mofiMr, aoo or daughter may sip  appHcatloa for nearaat kM 
provided stguer M qaaUfled voter. (Duplicate space M provldad bMow for other roem- 
beri of family.)

« t i LanElb at R aM d»n M g

. 1

V « « l  ililG

4

Taora Caaaty Vo m ì  CSe

>

these heavy casualties stop islstrength. All these units are

sufflAM
PEALERS-

'w A TK IN t FROOUCTV-0. F. tIM t m S Or«M ______^

now the pnme (although unspo
ken) objective here.

HEAT IS ON
Tbe beat Is on from top to hot' 

tom. and It is obviously coming 
directly from the White House

No official M Viet Nam would 
ever publicly admit tbe exist 
eoce of a timetable of victary. 
Too many officials M tbe past 
have had their flncers burned 

|by naaking overoptunlstk pre- 
l^dictions about the collapse of 

the Viet Cong.

.nipported by enortnou.s firepow 
er. including eight-inch howitz
ers and air power R52 bomb
ers from Guam have saturated 
some forested areas with 
bombs.

Indicatioas are that aO this 
has forced the VMt Cong to de- 
centraUae.

And, many military and civil
ian officials feeL there Is a very 
good chance that or» year from 
now there wtD no longw be an 
VM4 Cong operations of ha

REAL ESTATE
UUUSR8 Ft)R SALK

A
Â-2

COOK & TALBOT

AH,the a m e . a timetable **-*** ’’’o i d 'g u u a ITIES

^  bl* hope II thet « I t b b i L ^ l Ä “  
ene year tbe Viet roiijt wlU ao heavy American casu-

be able to iteploy JaCgC, 
uilits and therefore will l a «  the 
ability to inflict heavy Ameri
can casualties.

That M phase one.
~ Thaw hivdlves br&^hg 
the land under government coo- 
m i  to the extent that free gen 
cral elections can be held with
out fear of a Communist vkrto-

A PR O nS E  
Saigon’s leaders have exacted
promise from lower officials 

that at least 76 per cent of the 
nation’s population will be un
der government control by then. 
Currently. Saigon daim s control 
of only 56 per cent.

From that time on. American 
troops supposedly win be able to 
phase slowly out of Viet Nam.

flie ■pesstintsty ■fori that thl^ 
win he the beginning of even 
heavier American casualties. As 
the Viet (kag splinters Into
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PAYMENT

9* ctm.

DIAL AM 3-7331

No Dowd Payment, 
elating Cost Only 

Oa VA Repot.
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I OEDROOMS, I a*Ta «NMyrMm,*t**** KKRV « blabK4«̂Y Í
■erw to ettv WnMt. M« ewtottlwMR. 
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t NOUIES tor to ka NtoMi.

WILL ACCEFT A N TTN IN «
OF v a l u e  in  t r a d e .

r e n t a l s  a  TRAOaS
OPEN I OATS A WEES

SAM L. BURNS 
RRAl. ESTATE 
tm A cam orto* 

AM 447«
O L. AM M O T 

AM «4 7 »

I
LLOYD CURLEY 

REAL E ^ A F B  .

M »  ALAM ttA. t

a i A FNA REFOt 
ORAFA-at

JA( K SHAFFER. BROKER 
AM 34331 ^

jw a »D M.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES PUR SALE A-2

MARIE ROWLAND
7101 Scumr AM 3-2591
Barbara Ekler AM 4-84«

VA **» FHA REFOS^EUtOM»

REAL ESTATE

ACRE -  «H I
tto MM. carvH««. U lt i

t u . ; » .
LARGE 1 OORM.

1fM.

A toan. MR ma —  EaN I4R|. 
■RlCR. E MRi. 1 aortn. h*m* ftoar«.

nO$ DOWN —  TOTAL ttHO 
I EaRnn. 1 kalti. ••

0«nar «UI

HOUSES FOR SALE
ao;aR4. N H  Raam. Rar cant 1 OLOLKS OF IHOFFINO C E N IE R -N W

NO DOWN PAYMENT, }  
I kam. kuRtJn

ONI Y ONE V A . LEFT IN KENTWOOD

1 kaRraaM, J  keRw. RRnatoR kit S *m  
canto . kuiW Ma. utRltV ;«em ANRrnaO 

»  ttlTW  MONTH.

Cong snl 
MW and tplatoon-alia

and five years or so of rn o p ^ g

t I ( >
( ) 1 ) CRv

I certify that V i m  not paid a PoD Tax or boen Mned ■ Non Paid FeGeral P d l Tax 
Baoaipt far the period eadbw January IL HN.'Thki Etetenwnt la imda by me for the 
purpow of OMalnhiK a Oondfifornd Voter Regfotrattan. I ondentand the gMag at fatou 
mfonnatlóa to procure the regtstratloo of a  voter la a lelony.
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OMdItianal Ceritflcate.iptlon certificate need not obtain ________  _________

Itífl appileatioo to Zlrah LeFevre, Tax Asaesior-CoDcctor, P. O. Box ÍÜ1, Big S ^ g , .

up will effectively a id  the 
Nam omfllct, and bring a new 

\  freedomam andUfe of proEperlty. 
tupploen to VI(A Nam.

Bow realistic Is all this?
Even critics ot current poli

cies a o e e  that tbe big Viet 
Cong ^ t i n g  units are being
fragmented. 

*»0 tuiturning point p i s  the bat
tle of tbe la Drang Valley In 
central Viet Nam last Novem
ber. In that fight, divisions 
faced divisions m the war’s 
most massive deployment of 
forces, and the Viet Cong was 
rowidly beaten. American offi
cials dahned a count of about 
1,300 enemv bodies.

bEPCAT
Even tbe Viet Cong’s normal

ly cocky “ Liberation Radio"' 
dMciibed la Drang aa a defeat.
R Mamed certain Viet Cong 
commanders' for havlnf ^be
trayed theta forces to ttw Amer- 
Icaiis. Two VC commanders 
were shot for treason.

Since November, American 
forces have continued to pour 
into Viet Nam. and they often 
operate In battalloa or greater IValero, #

units, American forces nbo  will 
have to split up to chase the en
emy. And this will leave Ameri
can units lelatlvdy expo5<ed to 
the nvaln wehpQB in the Viet 
Cong arsenal — ambush.

Au officials recognize at this 
point that there Is more to the 
Viet Nam erar than simple mill 
tary campaigns.

President Johnson last month 
said American forces were sent 
to Viet Nam to “prevent aggres
sion. estabU« a stable govern
ment by democratic efforts, de
feat social misery and attain a 
Jast and honorable peace."

NOT BEST CHOICE 
Many Amdlcans and Viet- 

namew doubt that the nation's 
premier, MaJ. Gen. Nguyen Cao 
Ky, Is the best choice as a sym
bol of emerging democracy. 
Some crttica argue that It Is un
realistic to schedule eledlons 
from which the Viet (kog Is le- 
n l ly  excluded, since the Viet 
Coot has tbe a lle ^ n c e  of a 
sizable proportion of the p e o ^ . 

Finally, critlca- trgoe mat 
Viet Nam Is not ready for par
liamentary democracy In any 
case, and that current talk 
about democracy Is Just de
signed to keep the American 
pubUe happy.

FOAf&RÔ SLVD.
4 iMdrosnt«. 1 krthi. » m  ksní. W îJÏÜ Ü  
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Dies In Crash
i

DALLAS (A P)-M n.-Frances 
Lozano, 34, was kiUed in a car- 
pickup coUlsion Saturday. 
^Four persons were Injured In 

tte  smash. They include the 
woman’s hu.sband, St. John Lo
zano, 21; Roman Valero, 49; 
his wife, Mrs. Eppemenia 

and Jo6 LociQ, 42
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TO  COST REQUIREMENTS

A f “'.

p n -
B U Y

H IR E 'S  W H Y  .  .  .  ' ,

A careful review of jrour plans together 

prith MESCO computor-engineered con

struction for accuracy and long lift... 
g im  you the best metal building for your 

money »ithin budget limitations. MESCO 

saves coiutructiM^Mct* L m■' II ■ • ■iia vviKU ■VUVn vvvw, tvv.

MISCO «d v M ta t«! •It« M IcW ^
wall and roof ponolt 

ottocK*d H  ^«'foW icottd  b«ofn> 
M f with n^nimum »Ifart.

Call today far MCSCO buildiatt far: Im lte M  • ladwtry • M atita  • Fara '

R. E. Collier Const. Co.
408 W«rt Third AM  3-3871
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REAL ESTATE
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Cross ties— Chicken wire 

Thouaandt of hond tool»

Brkka— Tile— Blocks— Lumber— Wirt of oil 
'doecriptiont

Houieho|d goods including o Maytag wringer 
washer like new

A Chest-type Deep - Freexa 
Sewing machine

-Bed»— Couch—

Choira— Wheelbarrows— Cement Teels, etc. 't ' 

Stock Trailer— Two Wheel T ra ile r -

Lots of Miscellonoous Mdse. To Be Sold At . 

Public Auction

104 N .L  12»h Stn-tig Spring 

Soturdoy, March 12th, 10:00 A.M.
I.
SALE CONDUCTED BY

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I Big Spring (Tdmoa) Her'did, Sun., March 6, 1966 7 -i

GRIN AND BEAR IT   ̂ -

TO THE PUBLIC
a

Tuesday» March 8 
7:30 P.M. -

<•

SPECIAL: '60 Plymoutli Stdon

1008 E. 3rd 
Big Spring

2 COLOR TV'S
Porteblo TV's, dInoHos, iimod eek dining 
room suite with china cebiivet, deep freetes, 
refrigerators, herd reck mepio bedroom suite. 
Early Amoricen hard rock maple living room 
furniture.
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WANTED TO lENT B-l

WANTED
ImnitodiaUlj

-I B«droom fumiriMd booM. 
GoUad School Dtetrkt preterod
AM 2-77N . . . . . . . .  AM 4-7147

iuélNESS BUILDINÒS Ì 4
6»rtca M l m t
crttatoTA jrîSs |EBSrĥ  ¿S3Suë
P O h S W T ^ w • r t s . " U J !

ANNOUNCiM INTS C
LODGES

•M
C-1

teaitte AaÑairfe -ito&r-^
• r ^ r r v " »

Mmrr N«a«M, WA. 
C fto  O m ilB i  Km .

WJL toe.M > Ktoto
r s r ' « . T »tat «to

WJM.

■ ITAT«D CONOAVd Ito
n r

a.c

SPEQAL NOnCBS (M
N o n cx  OP PUBUC LEASE
Stolto* to Harto* (tato toal to* T i' 0»*r* Anaar* ~

toMto *to **r**r*to to 
Tm m  * «  tato* to to* 
tor CHto (tototo to to* ton**

aato. •  M» to* IMto ti

Top SoU * Fill Dirt - Mowing 
Cttdaw Sand • Driwway Gravti| 

AaphaK PiYlng

INCOME TAX 8EIV1CS E 4 |
INCOMl TJp( — B**lrtnnitop itovito.| prftn0t, raatMMtota. totar |to  witoi-n Am  toiiWw taitowito. Mi OtoitoM
AM MM/. ' D

THESE ARE 
NOT GIMMICK 

PRICES

Th«M Con Aro 
IN STOCK 

IM M fOtATt 
“ OfUVERT Over 75 flew Cheviolets

In Stock. . .  Take Your Pick!
PAINUNG-PAPEBING X>U
AAIWTINO. TAKiaO. T l totitoi. Ñ* U. A itototo
KOa PAINTIWÒ, topw h*wgl"B~ “ «CMHtar, AMD.

PI10T0GEAPHEI8 B-1S|
weOOlMO KHOTOOBAKHV —  Oator *r|

Mint toA aAAtot Ototof ytoAM Ar«to Bratton. AM AOlMi
E-UlRAOfO-TV lEIVICES

wKvica CAUJ a m  pîôtor* iwbm|IntototoA. AN «tor'rTrT

il’soDOOR 
BUSnR 

SALEl

I HURRY... .  OFFERS GOOD FOR I
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

E -lllCARPET OEANINO
ÌB Ò O K Ì Carpto «toi to>tatoi*nr|" tato*, m  iato MAwl

POLURD 
CHEVROin

W. M
AM >fm_______________________________

KAà r ar  lU Ü ll. carato »to*totirY 
luto tr i toiA MM

1S01 L 4Hi

Buy A Brand N«w
__  C**U frun wtsv

'66 Chevy
V4 eagtae, heater, back- 
■p faunpB, fraat aad rear 
■eat helti, heavy daty 
radiator.

- 4
PO

DOW N  
•6 9 "

AM 4-7421

MONTHLY

RANK RATE FINANCING

a ttoitow latollutoSStorA d ^I :»  AM *4m. AM «im. Altor

EMIM.OYMINT
■BLP WANTED, Mala

good worklaf ooodttiou 
good pay baMa

------ -to hatoto^^BOtofO O u DCBinCt

NEW TIG ER  

TR AD E-IN S

SHASTA FORD . .  LIKE MARCHf

IS COMING IN LIK E A LION!

Apply in pvtoa 
J<Hda “l<Hdn HobnM '6 4

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
4M E. Srd

NAftONAL CONSUXliia totorâa'to
to ■ yaart to <

Í Bato irS Tin r a to T l S;lT*aJa! w «Baa* Mr. Kractor to AM «-BM tor a*- - totonat toar I:»
UNLIMITBO OeeoaTUNItV tor 
Ito«* vaaaB toato «toav BaaA to 
11 "«toi aaA a am ta  to «A*aaca 
Aaato M l  BtoStoraa. HM Orai

^  eatvaai

OTO, natomatle tranwninloa, factory air 
eoaditioolBg, power itaortng. power brakaa, 
•oBBola. StiO baa factory warranty Ml.

NOTHING WILL. STAND IN OUR WAY 
TO MAKE MARCH THE BIGGEST MONTH 
IN OUR HISTORYI

f 0 4  FORD 4^1oor, V-S, Galaxia, atandard trana-
mlaalaa, 'radio, beatar, white dtei, axtra 
dean.

'6 5
CORVA»- t-door—baiUtup; radio, S ett« ,

HELP WANTEDT P-S

AaA toMt At* Arttort Ara».
AVON COtMBTICS 

BMto: a«B «M lTW A to *  Ttotoi

KINO. OBtoaMOAaia topr M o r «  * r  
to aaA Baaw 4 ar f Aaya a ««ak. a** Bam to tor* ti NtralA.

to car« tor

mag Wheels, real aka

^ 5 9  * wtaidowB. 4ido« hardtop, fee-
tory atr 
ew  be aure and

If yon want a heavy 
at tfali oaa.

*62 OLDSMOBILE m p «  H, 6do« , factory air 
eoadiUoiilBg. pow« steering, pom r brakes, 
many oO»r «Oras. Priced to eeO.

■  O T U H  TO CHOOSE FROM

iw «MW

IF YOU THINK YOU'V'E BEEN 
OFFERED A CAR DEAL BE
FORE . . . YOU HAVEN'T 
SEEN OR HEARD ANYTHING 
UNTIL YOU CHECK WITH US 
DURING MARCH. IMI. JANU
ARY AND FEBRUARY WERE 
GREAT MONTHS FOR US . . . 
AND WE INTEND TO KEEP A 
GOOD THING GOING . . .  BE 
SURE YOU SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY OR TRADE.

S p r M M l i i i i

IS

tot Caatof. aarv Baarto •warA Ar- torto itaato A mmamy kalMtoa «ru* to IttJ totora

Siam BN* tor Bia taaa* to wiA ara«- art* «to b* rjcaltjA to to* *Mle* «1 to* Mractor to Aw ftoto NaHtoto SuarA Anaarv SaarA «toCnMi AJA. M ^  NAL AB |lto towaM ^  a y « y  M

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR S-11 SUPERVISOR

Mast Be R N.
Five Day Week. No Shift 

Botatloa.
Minlfflttm Starting Salary 

HU M Mooth And 
Partial Maintenance.

W A T n  H IA TtR S 
GaL, M-Tr., OkM U i

$ 4 7 . 9 7
P.Y . TAim

T*rm to to*M Atoa I* 11 A*wato W «toto an ' M «liftoA 1̂  Igato Baa
I îAB M Awaato IBM aaAto to* *anw toto a* toa arlainto taaaa. TB* Ar- . .̂ *wA Mtonra* to* rtS M atoar M ataa*t»r Mr aaM toMr It Aaauto

I to* ripM la

• r y î i a s r s

TEXAS NAHONAL GUARD 
ARMORY BOARD 

By Chna. W. CnWon

CONTACT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
__ PHONE AM 4-7411
HELP WANTED. Mhe. P̂

Opening for 
RETIRED (DUPLE 

to manage a
MOBILE H(MIE PARK 

most have nice mobOe borne 
CaO AM 44M1 for apotntinent

EMPLOYMKNT
POSITION WANTED, M. F 4

FINANaAL
PERSONAL LOANS

eeaspwtiBi/ Uto* j«to ianAto IH to
H4

MIUTAKY

at
SH ASTA FORD SALES

INVEimiENT!i

Investments and Opportimitles
Would yoa Uka to share la prof
its BOW being made tai the wiglj

OVER 60 NEW FORDS IN STOCK
GALAXIES •  THUNDERBIRDS •  PAIRLANES •  LTD'S #  MUSTANGS •  PICKUPS

222!L*” rí^ í2 to j2 * to  *S3Br2: ‘«lustry? For as Uttle as MM.M
1st s f f l s a . ’STtaaST'wwS

«■mar 4o tn eatabBAed retail 
For detafls write The

«•Bwta’s ñatoca. WM a nttoto. MM l-Mn.
INSTRUCTION

u s :

CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Heath Company, lac. lOOll Cop- 
padge, Dallas, Texas
WOMAN'S COLUMN
Buare cusroeuu. «ara aarilna Baato
ysm Mil

20 MUSTANGS
NOW IN STOCK!

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J - l |

PerchaAM f t  Oaatractlag
TelepInM GL 1-1IIS-AbÆ

-ictoa*

m *  KM.O

t a i  lOUTM M ONTICm xO

abe W tOOllieé «r_ Caawiarelto^jtortâara^. «ail Cariar 
éotb aowb

AM St

sr<

BK SPR1II6 
EMPUmiENT 

AcniCT

•OOKKaeaea -  «a* •  i* Mi «* k » -  
Nm  an* **a*rt*«c* «NB B*ayy « ccauto 
to* BacBarauni. An «actotani ^atlftan

otii'bèë —‘Àto*ii‘to*ia‘ârtori*to «twS 
Fato lya n i w**C BaM to»riton«

■ooKKëaë ia '—* iCâi'Hta 'm.' ii«*BB**a
â̂ l *̂î «*r I r*̂ î̂ «r*̂ l. Îl*̂ l «â ««̂ t

toto*r. a* Mil itoli k**iiB**a*r . . . .  ttTt 
U C M T A K Y  —  Fart Nm*. muto lit tm-

Mea—women IS and o w .  Se
cara laha. Hi|^ staitiaft w .  
Short Bours. Advancement, pre
paratory tralniBX as loag as te- 

Tbousands of )obs open.
nsually unnecessary, 

infornution on joba, sal
aries, requirements 'Write TO
DAY glvlng name, address and 
phoae. Llncoin Service. Box B- 
424, Care of The Herald.

I to Amarte« tacto'acto' Utotn wn. La* Swto*. AM
i«OBT ft POUND
tOCT MAY toto «toit* Matota aal, toatoB* *M, racatoly May to. raatotC. A 
SMI7.

TRAINIS — Aa* ti I* M. marna« «r
M tWotv «^^«ww pr^vA«^«« Am via

«aoimary, aiwtoa la ritato««  . . . .  H M  m  
C itiM -LAS -  Aa* B  I* 11.1 .yàar* (ai- 
1*̂1* ĉ «*î il*tr̂ i. 1*̂1 ««1̂ 1 î*«*̂ t̂oi«.
mmaan* «rito kamfltt .................. ■• ««tAtaS — A«* M I*» trtaiatona tato car 

_  an« «a*«** «ccauto. «atolMa «W i a «tra
C 4  »Aura. jto M i ^  ca. .......................  M B a

ACCOUNtAin —  Ali* M to 41 IwavVac- ata«~ caB*!«. tato, ato
ini MW i l  M f MrwMt

GhUlSINESS OP,

•muta TMM WCOMB
^̂^̂AaaaaâM
WCW T V T i  MUl nwm v Otto ip ir U K------ ^  mn

(«vaa la lutai«* kaur*

ftMaí"oÍ«trtoul¿tarT«áto
m* --------  to laa , ItoMA^^mAhjrnrmAW ANPr iB* k̂ BHWBaTafat nsto. 1« - 
eoa lA t e ; « m CaB AM 44441 m
fs a n s s T T a* craam I «TMi m  _mmcm on 44«/

tUSINISS SERVICES
C A n e cw n iv  —  w a s h c b  «ata* -  raptor 

•; tartolww r*Mwame» «ttcBriito ae«> toMBaai «ai i3«.n5ii

CHARLES BAY 
PBmplBf ft Dirt

I
AMftWIflla

IIS Permian Bldg.
rttaeMONt soliotors: bm*« ar mata aarmanato ar part tom (tota ta 

■ ***»•>. Ata*: tata m«totaary «tark. Mi L Camact Mr. DaC 7 i
w ANTiDs oaeaw oAata totani ««*« cauto* la utop maaaa* «maa Batto «to 
ta Bto* lairtoi man rauta. A p » In iato 
Baatahil  m  tonar*« « r  pata. Appty Ita

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-l

FOR BEST RESULTS . .  
USB MERALD WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

Get Im m ediate dellvary 
on A m arka 'a  Fastest 
Sailing Car . . .

Now Open — Otnna By 
ft Get Acquainted

We WiO Sen To You At 
Any Reasonable Price You 

Want To Give 
MAKE AN OFFER

OWN A NEW, I960

M USTANG

HAVE YOU DRIVEN 
FORD'S NEW

BRONCO?
Í .

Taha A Teat Drive New

eMy

We WiD Have Loads Coming i; 
In At Intervals.

Coma By:
IMt EAST FOURTH 

Phonh AM S-lin 
Willie Brunson

Equipped with radia, heater, 
white iMewaB tie s , wheel cevert 
aad all the INI safety eqNpneat.

Htrt't Mori Proof. . .  You 
Can't Biot A Shasta Deal!

DENNIS THE MENACE
. . .

MONTHLY PAYMENTS $4«.SS DOWN

INSTANT BANK RATE FINANCING

FACToitv RceiteseNTAriva B**m*a ntm t»m to tota area. Aa* raaulumitot IMI tata* «Kpartanc* Mcamary «var M. 
Car prataTT*«, «varap* to Ba* «laBta par Lana »*lto«taB*a. Ma «ual-ar «t taatona aui«««««!»*

tPWtniiRf 
{amto*^ .ttoura* B̂altrâ itâ itWtoktv

TM i ta aa jactolato ia«irtiiEay tor vau 
to «am r  J n M  par awnto ar..mar*. if
vau «r* a ^  praBaear, y*u 4 
**«to mara toan toto. Writ* tor «aaMoa-

H. HaW c/a A R T H U Itn iL -aox m , M Ü M e H ii t i n - 

ta n ta  1, ^

OD 40 9

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS!

M AKE AN OFFER . . W E'LL 
DO OUR BEST TO  TR A D E 
YOUR W AY! HURRY!

S H A S T A  -lO R D  S A L E S 1 «

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

T a  MOTAMliAN fUM.A PliCB OP APPLE PiM. 
JM; C0H». OHYIAH,«MtflDllSfrWH C A T SU P !*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODSTì

A N T IQ U E

CLO CK S
Just-arrived — finest shipment 
of clocks in this area. Prices and 
quality to |deaw everyone. Over 
N  to dMose from. 
thtM beauties!

Lou's Antiques
Eatt Highway 80

FOI B U T  RESULTS « .  
c m  HERALD WANT AM

COSMEHCS I4i
LUZICRS FlNB Coamattto. AM 4-niï tot Boat I7to. Otmm Morrta.
FAYB MOROAIt-VIvtana Waaiar« ¿¿-matte*. Otatoau O* CMtturaa, NltoN CarauWato* aatoi«. AM >-aCantor.
CHILD CARE J4
iASYSITTINO MY Barn« «a* ar Mtoll «BV tor «»arBtna maikara. IS4 AM »4114.«M
SASY SIT raur Barn*. AN«to«a. aJb 4-7141, m  '$im Ito.
UCCNSCO. axeCRlSMCtO cMM cor«. U04 Woe«, AM 4-»«;. OarolBy Jana*.
HMA___ BAmST Ktaeagritii
Nurtary. Iwlaan  I  vaara. pram, iiato tmmmi. AM «#01 
ttauABti piai, tata hbviI  voar n 
«««ntng*. AM 4 J m  UBiatotalto W
■rigai.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
laONINO W A N TIO ; m A T  
Outawa. '
mnu. d6 trwtoŷ  aai i

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J4
IRONINO WANTED, «tart |u«r«ntiil AM 14X14. I4tt Stantor«.
SewiMO- AND totaroMona, Mr*, ewtoar, AM 44W1. C L.
oaesSMAKINO AND Altortotana, Haatan. itto Fratoar, AM >401 Naata
SawiNO, ALÎ1IUTION1 Mr* Lawta, MH atrtoatot AM 447M. Otan
ALTBRAnOWl MtNta «ta ataman'* AHc* tttSBl AM Mm IW Burniata
pmSIMARIttO -  CAU. Mr* iaaâÎMr, MS Malto AM 4i:ito. WIHta

MKCELLANEOUI 1-7
House OF aaraaiwa naoil) now into Bam mat« a«m* nook tmt MW Scarry, AM S«Sl

tocto-

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GBAW. lA Y , FEED K-S

ôtotok
Iwv, Soto,
V

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH; 5AVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON^

American t
Made . . . .  Sq.

•  FIR STUDS ^
2x4*a...................aa.

•  COMPOSITION SHINGI.es

• S  ....... . S q .$ 6 »4 8
•  WEST COAST

i t V " ......$ 6 . 9 5
V E A Z E Y  

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 
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6.48
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POLLARD'S
CHEVY
CENTER

LOW IN 
MILEAGE

HIGH IN 
VALUE

P O M T I A A  ’65 star Chief 2-door hardtop.
■ '^ , • 1  ■ ^ IQ V  autom»Uo- trauwrtlirio«,— power  .

, po#er brakoB. feCte y i l r  cendHhiuliifc A 
family car with the
«ride track. Only ............... ......................

CHEVROLET
Sion, radio, heater, white tires, air AMidjtinning 
This one going at a very low price.
Monday and Tuesday only for ............

CHEVR O LET 64 Impale anper sport, 
V-8, automatic transmis

sion. power steering, power brains,' power windows, 
factory air conditioning. This is a 
sharpie,rgoing for ...........................
FORD '64 Galaxie 500, V-S, Standard transmle'

$2300
■ioo, radio, boater, 

and drives like new, only 22.000 
miles. A give away a t  .................

white

52000

tires. Looks

$1900
p u r w r i  I  r  ’M MaUb«, 4^ 0« ,  V-l, anto-

transmlsaksi, power 
steering, radio, beater, white tires. A dreem to drive. 
Try this one and 
you’ll buy

'63 Impala sport coupe, 
V-l, standard transmis

sion. radio, beater, white tires, wire wh 
Truly a dream to
drive. Yours for only ...............................

'64 2-door hardtop, 
transmission, power 

power brakes, factory air, radio, heater, 
white tires. Hds Is an Immaculate ear

CH EVR O LET
il

PONTIAC
$1800
antomatle 

stssrtng.

$2400
CH EVR O LET Z X .
fine. 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, white t i ^  
8.000 milM, new car warranty left. It 
looks and drive like new ......................

Super Sport 
IN  V4 so-

$2999
12 BelAlr 44oor, f<y> 
Under, standard transmle- 

radio, beater, white tires. .......... $ 1 2 0 0
C H E V R O LE T
Sion
Plenty of room with economy
P u r i / V  I I  idoor station wagon.

Sncylinder, automatic transmle- 
Sion, radio, beater, whitt tires. This one has beauty 
that is unmatched. Room and economy 
for long deserved vacation .......................

POLLARD tH E V R O lE r$

O K  USED  CARS
AAL 4-7421

MERCHANDISE l ImERCHAìNDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS - L-1

- S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint 

«  50 Per Gal. 
IPEQAL . . . .
CASH k CARRY—4x8 Maho
gany PanaUng

HOUSEHOLD GOODS______lA  j
2 each twin beds with desk k
night stand ..................  |M.K
Set of oak bunk beds . . . .  IM.N 
Several chests, good coodlUon,
starting at ...................... |1 I N

uo m..«.- Sprag«« k  Carleton chest k full
83 50 a a c h ^ ^  K

-  '  -  _  „  5 pH** ra«H* oak dining room
N Lb. Rnoflng R o a .........|3 50 gulte ........................    |N.95

-------- - 12 K  2 piece Hide-A-Be4 suite, extra
“  “  w  —

AD Plywood
CÜ Plywood.........M N

1 8x18 Mhgy door . . . . . . . .  | 8 08
Foil Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t  4^«

.19x10 Alum Window . . .  11095 
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. |2 »  
Plastic Cement gal........... |1 N
Ws Have A Complete Une Of 

Cactus Patau

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 2rd________ AM t-2?Tt

^M RRA  A 8UPPI.IE8  ̂ L 4j ,gy
B mFlÌTÌ photo «IIBfWW. ^

Him. Bw irjw-. »
tNIGS. PBSL t N V T 4

p
a i

^«EOtiTÍMÓ 
m , WmeNe I

ÂlrfVoW 
AM

rrr^Y~SSgr~mät« M>o<nj 
*UD*mW. AM * -m t tr  AM

aEOIStEsIl

dOg  coats

Entire Stock . . .
your choice . . .  |2 08
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
411 Main Downtown AM 4-8277
AAC AMHCM
Can Or. t t f i i ,  AM » W i .  fRlwwIcn I17

BOUSEHOLD COOD8 L4

m5ST n  «uSk tè yi
•mrks pwtiflfT- MO AM

FRIGIDAIRE -  
washer, real late 
monthi giaraatek

SAH GREEN ITAMPI

Good Hotaelatilr^

AND
• I m p

AFPLIAHCIS

...................  AM 4-2M2
ifM  PAY Mf . « H cirk
CorptT tnompeoar wirti eeroww •» SI^UgT» SW Simwg HorOMirt,
p b £ ( ^  tDuctiic r a m ,  404id t 
2 new burners, exceueut condl-
Uon.....................................I»«5
1-DETROrr JEWEL 40-ta. 
ran » , good operating 
condltloH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |47>50
1-AlRUNE console TV, oak.
new picture tube ........... 171.00
19 INCH PHllXX) TV, poruble, 
teal good condition with aland 

......................................  f7»W
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
*^our Friendly Hardware" 

2U Runnels AH 4-6221
Ui>llñi»A.d <wÉ, d<«ot, baMtci i i  ^
Mo at OMS wtoo.•no  ̂ -
»  Mdi OM ran«*. Mw IN» ....... Mf.fi
iPW ONONf OiWfOM OOfVo ...M... Mf.fi 
ino. iiorwwi •eeeee Mf.MRmmmmoO f-i^ Hia»*̂ S«<

op(iro«t-
----- J‘ ‘ ^
♦MW. ____
coppertone]¡í;ti^------
nvwl«l Al̂ WfS «Ncfrlt r«frl jilAi*. il» «« fSH 

. . . .  —

..... m w 

..... m .n

pbrtabis

EENITH console 21-Inch tele- 
vision, remote tiontroL fruit 
wood color ....................  $89.95

HOFFMAN 
television .
TAPPAN Gas Range . . . .  $6195
10 In. DIXIE Gm  Range 
with griddle.................... M® *5

USED REFRIGERATORS 
|2S 00 A Up

BIG SPRING •

XSJS^Û i'm  »  A0 f l a *  
MMSi

T eooo usao rjsNiTuaa

H O M E
Furniture

m4 «BW Monw S ym m n  Me» 
Fwfunur# C*. Nr mm onO u m O fwmmiro. ‘
504 W. 3rd AM $ 4 n i

H A R D W A R E
118 Mata AM 44M8

MAHOGANY 
DINING ROOM SUITE

Table A Six Chain 
Buffet A China Cabinet

Original Cost—|M  
Sacrtlke for p i t  

AM488M
COOCU. öfAli, t^ _ g
g t / r r H Îg *  •"*
eibS li wK one loffy----R» ------------

D IS C O V E R  M E R C U R Y
Ditcovtr Mtrcury's ^ilk-Likt Rid« #  Ditcovtr Mdrcuiyi Clottk Styling 

#  Diuovtr Th« Trod« Of Your Llf« . * / ^
~ti Difcovtr Ttrm i Low«r Than Bonk RoH

UrsnUMOWV...Wet|l Sm Vh  M r

SURPRISE CArT ^ M E T

1-----

You'll Bo Surprised With Tho Rid«! Th «. Stomino Chomp Ho« A
V«lv«t-Lik« Ridé! You'll B« Surpritod With A Trod« "Thot'WIII Op«n Your lyo«''

^  v i t ó  * h V ï = Î.Vitf If
LET'S TALK  
M O N EY...

WE'LL SAVE YOU PLENTY

W i r v i :  ( iO T  T I IK  C O O I . IX I '  I ’K IC K S  i n  t o w  \  
O.N T i l t ;  I IO T T K S T  N K W  C O .M l.l' IN  V K M .’S;

YO U 'LL LIKE TR A D IN G  W IT H  U S . . .  try, you'll soel

TRUAAAN JONES MOTOR CO
511 S. Gr«gg AM 44254

SHASTA FORD SALES
OFFERS'

MERCHANDISi
■ousnoLO OÓiÑi Cd

-® aL.
' KENMORE 

WRINGER WASHER
W u $104.99

NOW $79.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

*  CO.
408 Bunndi AM 4AB22

IN "LIKE NEW" USED CARS! 
SEE OUR

A 4  Used*Car Dept

IHAN08 l/4{{{i|
-----------DSB5------------

PIANOS k  ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

n o  E. 4th AM k tm
jM^^r^fcu. mmk 'miH staM mh

CHECK WITH ANY SALISM IN 
fO R  EXCm NO D ETAILS OH 
OUR NEW 24/50 USED FORD 

WARRANTY

CLEARANCE ÍALB 
raicas vow CAirr Tveit powe
é Na» iatnat»-l Otnaaia-4 Orvana

WHITB M u a c  c a

lÆ aEU iii» ■■ *‘*Ki

•64 PLYMOUTH F u r y  
Station Wagon. V/i, auto- 
matle transmlsiloa, air 
coodltk»ad, chroma hig- 
gaga n ek , white tirie. 
ratao, heater. This o m  ta  
Bice, time to think ebout

*« MUSTANG V/l. four 
■peed transmlasioo, radio, 
haater. Thla o n e to 
riiaip. Deep deeert tan

$2295
•m FORD Galaxia iOO 
LTD, V/l, antomaUc 
transm lsiion^alr condi
tioned. powar steering 
and brakes, ndk), bett
er, white ttres. Thto tv ^  
door hardtop to beautl- 

white bottom with
burgundy top, ^ J O O
OOly eeeseeeeY '

•n  THUNDERBIRD, this 
one to loaded with a|l the 
equlpmeM, indadtag air 
and speed cootroL Beau- 
UM white finish. Priced

V " . . “ ... 53895
’a  PONTIAC Cataltaa t- 
door sedan, V/l, auto
matic tnnamtoainn, air 
conditlonad. radio. h**t-

.. -sites
M  MUSTANG 8<ytlnd«’, 
three • apeed traasmto- 
slon, radio, beatar. nice.

.......  $1995
A GOOD SELECTION OF 
PICKUPS. CHOICE OF 

' r t ,  V/I’i ,  aetematlce '

4 mm.
Â ü E û rC T T O îrtm mmSTiim m S i
AUTÒM ÓilLES'
HOTORCTCLE8

pm .
■^ew »»yfiiL  wpi Sw M 4MM MMrv sälMl..-

iU rro f ic c n io iM g i M 4
tU b  f i R i r -—  I l i è  m . Um

I f i ñ E r a "
lim a i

H 4

IVWM

$400 Down

$71 PM .

USED MOBILE HOMES
Rental Purchase

'f s m

If yea dean knew the eer, knew and trata tto
dealer.

S H A S T A - FORD- S A L E !

$1495
r->iN

D & C  SALES

S40 W . M l AM 4-7424 ■
H v«*m  «ML4Ä

I n w c é à  FOR SALE Ml
i a  dk.’is u 'u b ilS

THANK YOU...
■ j w

■dtaa « ■  alirayf he hwe, «  
s  « ■  ahnyi hi ^ , • 
bMk le Mt an M mb« m

Rapond Hamby Motor (o .
911 W . 4 th AM B 7«19

H-dOTMUCD FOR SALE
USED TRUCIA

IriKk A Trtator P v ta
WELCH USED 

IQUn>MENT COMPANY
MOI W. k d  . AM S4M1

T 3 IAUPOi FOR iALB

$25.00 DOWN
■m SLYMOUTH Mmt v-a 

otigwoe^ra *enr. (

•01 p feysoter >ewr,

•• si!SßrÄTi..!r3Mi
■SI oLMMoeiLe, *mtr.rmm mm Srtvw SMS .........  iXSi
•W mom I SMT. sNstars bw esi> «wk 4 cyWwMr, Mnid M  Mr im

Weekly or Moethly 
Paymsots

Kar City
7H B. Ird am 44111

ftM roso ÓALAXIf ISMr HmSÑV-II Mr, MJW

N O  D O W N  

P A Y M É N T
(WMi Apprwvud CradH) 

CHEVROLET IcfVaáK,

SI. Ills
mi hyicK'ui iAset *omr, mmm .
Mr iM ÍriilM , M rM Üpr «m MWm , W I.I tW A«ife>IMU AM B̂ IB. fl
mi '6u)4)N0siCi7~PoweiL «v mn-I
mkMIi «Mm. Im m t mian.
iAka be ¿mímmIí, ~j»Me t» MM»y. 
mmM |M mi Am« l t o T T s m t

m . •* fimr M|2 •¡».•ÔTVm ' iSSÎI

S2L00
........ $1340

....$1740
»55 $1640
f |« e  O L D S l^ IL B  DyMUBiB « ,  k étm

“  ......... . $89.00 » « »
WK TIADE r o i  ANYMNG o r  T llU IE , M CU IS.iNG MATS, manat, etta, cic. , .

Gillihan Motor Co.
«21 W. 4lh AM A n n

fee uEicuiT uoct
, hard top ............
f ^  OLDSMOBILI

M* Mtar KM -  I auto« for IalI
♦6IÌI0 l^eiium i Ito* OMfrMM.S^___[ICfL e p O O M M M T S r  

j. AM l$ 0 4  Mtar 4 «JH.
iii^'^Meboi

MtAUTOMOMLIS 
M IO AUTO« f é «  ÌAUT

¡ jâ jr

I
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Training Meet Mondoy 
For Areo 4-H Leoders
M n. Cedwrtne Crawford, 

, coorty h o m e  demoostratk» 
acrat; flert> iWbIg, cooaty farm 
a f« L  aed kls anistaiit, Don 
BraMMberKer, will be hosts to 
approdmately M adult 4-H Club 

from Mitchell, Howard, 
I and Scurry counties here

Tbe oneday tralalag program, 
^NNtsorad by tbe Extensk» 
Servke, be s t a ^  in tbe 
Settles Hclel. A n u n ^  of out- 
of-county and out • of ■ district 
workers wili appear on tbe pro- 
g ra m ^

Tbe| meeting opens -et 1:90
regfcia.m. with Btration and clos-

es a t t  p.m.
Each of tbe four counties Is 

to séad a grotq) of 
adult club leaders.

Bagistratioa, handled by tbe 
Howard County group, starts at 
1:90 e.m. j ‘

Bob Uunt,na88lstant state 4-H 
Club leader from Texas AAM, 
wiU discuss "4-H ObJecUves" 
as tbe initial event on the pro
gram. Bobby Lemons, county 
agent of Mitchell County, and 
Harcheta Wood; home demon-

tn ,  Subject / Matter., Leaders 
BM Junior Ledders," will oe tbe 
tppic assigned to Juanetta Gen- 
tra, home demonstration Afoat 
of Garai County, and BID Grif
fin, county agsnt of Lynn County.

strationagmt from Hale Cwonty, 
;ak 01 ‘will speak on "4-H Organiza

tions to Meet Objectives."
“Role of Organization Lead-

After tbe lunch recess, Mrs. 
Aubrey W. RusseU, district 
agent from Lubbock, will dis
cuss "Working with Other Lead- 
en . Parents, 4-H Members and 
nrieeds of 4-H "

She will be followed by Mil
dred Patterson, demonstration 
agent from Lubbock County, and 
Chili Smith, county' agent of 
Swisher County, who will review 
the matter of project handbooks

and award handbooks.
Bob Hunt, an assistant stafo 

chib leader, will explain tbe 4-H 
Foundation.

The closing talk win be by 
Floyd Terrell, adult leader of 
Hale County. He will speak on 
“What 4-H Can Do for You."

Pushed Ahead
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

deadline for >lnal design propos
als for a . supersonic trapsixul 
plane has been' pushed forward 
six weeks to Sept. 1, says the 
Federal Aviation Agency.

Webb Asks 
For Bids

Iteaten; repairing boOt-np roof; 
and repainting exterior trim.

An Invitatipo to bidders for 
the repair of three buildings at 
Webb Air Force Base, has 
b e e n  announced by < Capt 
George H. Podraal», baM pro
curement officer. P l a n s  
available for Inspection.

are

One project, ior w ort »  
Building 42, includes: removing 
existing cement-asbestos .siding; 
installing new cement-a.sbestos 
siding; replacing suspended unit

The second project, InrhxHng 
buildings 950 and <91, includes: 
siprface preparation and repaint- 
inig; repladag exterior wood 
doors and frames with new hol
low metal doors and framed; 
and removing windows and re
seating openings to match ex- 
istbig construcGoas. Also includ
ed in this contract will be the 
replacement of shUng shingles, 
including ii^tallation felt pa-

days and complete work wlllilii 
90 days. Bids will be received 
at the Procuremeni Office untfl 
9 p.m., March 25.

Tighter. Rules

per.
The contractor will be re

quired to begin work within 90

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Office of Educatloo is expected 
to issue tighter rules on deseg
regation of public schools Mon
day, Including a provision that 
school systems must hire both 
white and Negt) teachers If 
there, are whlt§ and Nep> stu- 
idents in the school district

G I B S O N '

DISCOUNT CENTER

W ES T TEX A S 
"O R IG IN A L”
D IS C O U N T

CENTER

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SU N D AY
TR E E  PARKING

2303 Gregg AM 4-2586 
USE O UR ,LAYAW AY

-S O F T  GOODS D E P T ^  
‘‘NEW” FOR SPRING

LADIES’ SHORT SET
•  SIZES 8-18

•  Fhra Exclushra

•  HufidrMlt of 
Color Cembinn-

REO. 4.95 

Oibeon Spoclol

STRAW PURSES
• MANY STYLES A COLORS

REO. 3.47 

SAVE ON PRE-SEASON S A L E ....

PRE-SEASON SALE

MEN'S
PERMANENT

PRESS
SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

(NEVER NEEDS 
IRONINO)

leg . S.77

MEN'S

PENNY LOAFERS

COLORS: BLACK OR DARK 

DRAIN BROWN— COMFORTABLE 
c a s u a l I - p e r f e c t  fo r  s p r in g

AND SUMMER WEAR

REO. 9.9S ^
OWSON SPECIAL.

CLOSEOUT

SPECIAL GROUP 
CHILMlEN'S SLEEPERS

-SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

TENNIS RACKET
BY SEAWAY

t  -  - ^

GIBSON SPECIAL.

RADIO B A TTER IES
SQUARE 9-VOLT 

NO. 2-U-4

REG. 49e ___'r
GIBSON SPECIAL.

P U S H  BULBS

PKO. OF 12-O N LY.

-G R O C E R Y  D E P T .-
OEBHARDT'S

CHILI BEANS

NO. 300 CAN

3i87
M ORRELL’S

‘P R ID E ” SLICED  BACO N
1-LB. PKO.

KUNER'S

TOM ATO JUICE

46 OZ. 
CAN

KUNER'S

C m ^M  STYLE
OR

WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN

No. 301 
CAN

KUNER'S 
SLICED OREEN BRANS

Sh’“ 2/3S

KUNER'S

SLICED BEETS

2/25'No. 303 
CAN

RANCH STYLE

B LA C K EY £
PEAS

154)Z. CAN

c

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

25 LB. 
BAG

-H O U S E W A R E  D E P T .-

BATH SPRAY
,•3

•  3 ROW RUBBER BRISTLE 
CHOICE OP FRONT OR SIDE SPRAY 
ASST. COLORS— FITS ALL FAUCETS

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

NO. 4601

BATHROOM

SPACE

SAVER

-D R U G  DEPT.

P U R S E  S I Z E

HiddenMaqie
N A N I  S P R A Y

l o r a n v o H .

GIBSON

SPECIAL

FAM ILY. SIZE 
■PANA

TOOTHPASTE

•  r  CHROME 

PLATED POLES

3 WHITE PLASTIC 

7V4"x22V4'' SHELF

• 1 TOWEL RING

ADJUSTS TO  FIT 

MOST CEILINGS

1

REG. 6.33 

GIBSON SPECIAL

ATF 4601
f '

REFRIGERATOR -  FREEZER 
. CONTAINERS

1—  _
'

. i w » ■

■ ■  M L

* ’
V

i  ' ■  M S S *  '̂53 ■ ̂

»  LINEAR POLYTHYLENE 
WITH RECESSED COVERS FOR 

EASY'STACKING — 6 SIZES

20-OZ. SOLAKE-lc EA. OB ............. 4/28C
30-OZ. SqUARF.—lie EA. OB .......   3/28C

SQUABE-lfr fA. OB.......... 2/23C
16-OZ. BECTANCULAB-le KA. OB .... 4/28C 
24-02L BECTANGUUR-̂ lle EA. OB .... , 3/2ÌC 
32-OZ. BECrANGULAB-14e KA. OB .... 2/23C

i

9Sc VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL

• Í

WOODBURY'S

HAND AND BODY LOTION

1.00 VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

O J.'S
B E A U TY
LOTION
• 60Z. SIZE

1.00 VALUE
GIBSON
SPECIAL

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
• ISO's 

19c VALUE

GIBSON
SPECIAL

LANOLIN PLUS

HARD W ATER SHAMPOO

99e VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

BRYLCREEM 
HAIR DRESSING

l.N  Vaine IC
(il
Spedai....

BO-PEEP

AMMONIA

•  32-OZ.

SCHICK

INJECTOR
RAZOR

(DUAL CONTROL)

I J I  ValM
Gl
Spedai.

V EL
LIQ UID

D ETER G EN T

•  22-OZ.,

r

I  *

C O M M U T I ^  
Burchell wl 
and EngHri)

I

TIME IS A1 
ating a boa 
full-time jol 
I fn  Aubrey

TEACHING 1 
a m .  19D7 B. 
k  Ib^lleh, ai



«rk wtAfB.
g received 
Xflee U t i l

es
) ~  The 
expected 

oa dettg - 
ools Mon- 
ision that 
hire both 
achers if 
íeero stu-

r

C

I
■í
C

l(

r

I(

j

COMMUTING IS OOMPULSORY for Mn. Landoo 
Burchell who la taking apeech, geologj, typing 
and English, hoping to earn a degree am) teach.

« _  -

ÍP

THE CHILDREN’S ROUE la a special treat at the home of Dr. and np ol  ________ ______ _______ ^
Mrs. Arch Canoa, l i t  Cedar, vhare Mn. Canoa oftea entartaloa ^M ar, T a m  Taeh, bepae ooe day la i l l]
bar graodchUdna vbOe her dangWor, Mn. Doaoy ManaBa, raada are C an lia . i ,  and MOie. L

I, pi r’ S 't  4"P- 5  . v-o ii-A/

. s i ’' : . r y  

r

■-*5 •;

TIHE IS AT A PR ESniH  when yoa are oper* 
■ting a home, narlog foor ddkkw . holding a 
full-time )ob and coatlmilng yoor edncauoa. 
I fn  A ubr^ Armlstead R tlH mother of John,

I t  Sheela, 12, Jeoae, N, and JaM. t  Whflo 
aacrMary to Manbafl Box at HCJC, Mm laaflnn

IC

FATHER TAKES OVER the chorea wttb the ebilOrea aa 
Mn. Roy Hoghea leaves for bar typing and Murthand 
claaaes at the coHeot. Mr. and Mn. H n |^ ,  both 
gradnatea of Big Spring High School, ahan  dotiaa at

home while she preporea for a dvfl aarafca earart.

W W l

TEACHING IS A TRADITION hi the fomOy of Mn. Jack BUa- 
n rd . 13071.14th. She hopM to cootfame I t ^

M n. Nlzsard’s claaaea a n  at night, and her hosband tra'

3 2 H I

■band trawila, i
W o m e n 's  

N e w s  ■

Bia SPRINKS HCRALP
secnoN  c

BIG SfS iN(% TEXAS "  
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MISS MATTIE MANN

Miss Mann Honored 
A t Retirement Party

W E3B W IN D S O C K
By KAREN SKANCHY 

A Mf d l  Grai Ball wm an

A, n  Sm Uoo. lait 
weekend. lAider the dtfectioa 
oC M n. Clytf nttm an, win halls 
frnm New Orteana, La., the class 
•ffivad at the pevtiion hi oos* 
Uimes to find H deconted in a 
typtcal Mardi Gras theme. 
H ud>Uf(lillnS il**
cake for u e  q o m  and klnK 
which had a silver pea and a 
golden bean baked in It. 
Crowned as king and queen for 
having the pea and bean in 
their pteoe of cake were Lt. D. 
E. MitcheU and Mrs. C. D. EUa 
aon. Master of ceremonlei for 
the evening was Capt. C. D. 
EUaaon.

home of Mr|. W. L. Thompacn 
Wednes*for their nirdithly coffee

a apectai guest.
Wives in the Air Baae Group 

met at the home of Mrs. R. L  
Rader'for a luncheon and brldger 
Monday. Prise winners were 
Mrs. W. L. Korzip, Mrs. J. 0 . 
Steyer, Mrs: J. H 
and Mrs

The n is t  FIS wives met at 
the home of Mrs. D. A. Beyer
for their monthly bridge 
weehTlifs. W. K. Lowman won 
SlgST a i a ^ l m . ^ .  cirtsoft

Sherwood, 
G. H. Rodrasky.

Two new claaaes will be start 
ing soon. Beginners bridge will 
begin March IS If there are At 
least IS people interested in tak
ing the class. It will be held 
at the Officers Open Mess and 
will start at t:SO. If you would 
like to'take these lessons, please 
contact Mrs. R. J. Sitarz, AM 
4-2dM.

A hat c u s r  will be t a u ^  
March S3 and will be one day 
only. This class wHl be from

came in low. Mrs. L. D. Eggan 
receivod the travel prim.

W im  in Clam W-F met at 
thé home ot Mrs. D. L. Baldwin 
last week for a coffee and to 
dlscttaa plans for their dining- 
out

A party honorinc Miss Mattie 
M an  on her ret&ement from
the Sonthwwtem Bell Taianhone 

hnrsday laCompeny was held Thi 
the coDÍNUiy louage.

MMs Mann, Joined the 
company at Slaton in IMS. was

i n i  and has woritad 
tlaaottsly slace that time.

She resides at IN  B n
and la a member of ths First
BapUst Church. For the past M 
years aha has been associated 
wtth the Big Spring 
Lodge No. » 4  

Mtai Ml has raiatives la  
West Tasas and Missiaslppi 
and hopea to spend soma time 
travMÉM ^  vislt them befare 
s e t t l^  dowB to spend her hours 
at Ivme g u B M lu j 

At tha pa rtyT S T  
tabie was oevored wlth as Iriah 
Unen doth and appointed wlth 
sfiver. a ir r lng as tha 
plaee. a sOsar caadelahrara hdd 
thrae bhw tapera and was 
draped wtth btoe camadons. A

cuff Hendricks, Mrs 
Wood and Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. Jack Dunning 
cuasts, and Miss Pansy 
former chief operator,
Mias Mann wtth her

srator, £ ^ .  Carlson HamOtoh, 
prsaefllsd Miss Mann srlth a 
money tree from har fellow 
pioyes and other gifts were pre
sented from various friends. Ap- 

IN  persons calwdbones

silver coffee service and OTStal 
punch bowl were placed at op*

Elmer Pattons 
Have Visitors
FORSAN (8 0 -G n ss ls  In the 

Khnar Patton home are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jee Barhsr and Lisa f t6 n  
Intem atlenal FaOs, Minn 

M r^and Mrs. J . M. Craig's 
guasta were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Bakar and their chUdron

Mis . Pnart QuaUs ot Yi
Aria., Is a gnaat of her 

Ilae 1Mrs. CMra
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr and 

family and Mrs. S y ^  Baghtol 
wart in Ksrmlt te vlatt Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil L. Moors.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bagh and 
sons of Tient were hare for a 
short visu wtth Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas Baglay

Mrs. Tad Heatv visitad h r  
in Lubbock. B a l s a

posite ends ot ths table. The 
white caks w u  snscribad with 
the honoree’s name apd 
years with tha company as srall 
u  the tekphone company to -  
blem.

Aaslstlag wtth the 
Mrs. Aliin

The new ehtaf op-

Cafétéria
Menus

gelatin
Vend,

CO AROMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Frtod 

with Bevy, croamad potaloaa, 
gieen beans, chiOad applasanoe 
roDsd whoat roOs, hntiar and 
H ina

TUESDAY-Baaf MMaga, rad 
tuielp a n d  mustard 
R a te  cake, hiend, bnt- 

and mint
WEDNESDAY -  Baitwceod 

meat ktaf, tamsto rrtlah sal
ad. Uma beans, time 
with frail cocktail, cor 

and milk.
THURSDAY -  Hot dog with 
way nnoa, vegatablo aaind. 

Pleach friaa, paanirt bettor rals- 
hi eookia, lot cteam and milk 

FRIDAY -  Roaat hast wtth 
gravy, swaatcore. 

peas. phMtppla pnddlag. 
buttar ■■d n u .

RIG SPRING I d O O U  
MONDAY -  OoBlaah, pans, 

vttsmin aslsd, whits wheat bat- 
brand, bisckbsrry cobbMr 

and milk.
TUESDAY -  P rM  chkksn, 

potatosi In sai 
fasUvnl anlnd, hot roOs. cooklM

«BDNESDAT -  BachOndaa 
SpanMi rica, cnbbane, gieai 
pappar-bnoon Maw, Mt roOs, 
strawberry short caka and milk 

THURSDAY — Rosat, yams,
hat roOa.

JoUad
ad and nriDL 

FRIDAY — Amerkaa pork
chops, poUtoas, lyonnalsa graan 
baans, hat rolls, hsrvsst 
cake and mUk.

|0, L  Denning Family 
Has Crowell Guests

CQAHOMÂ XSQ.?- Bec«I vlfc
itors in the 0. L. Denning home 
in the Midway community were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Fraiaer, aaJ Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailer Weathered, all of Crqyr- 
ell. They also visited with an-

St the Malono and Hognn Foun
dation HospitaL 

Mrs. Jackit Rlneatd, Mid* 
way, is a patient at the H ^  
aro County Hosidtal Foundation 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mann and

oUtw aon-in-law and daughter, 
M r and Mrs. Eugene B«inett,

dau^ter, Nancy, left ,Tbm ^

in Sand Springs.

for "Houston to set the 
show.

Mrs. V. R. Hlnsley and chil
dren, Debbie and Lynn, have 
returned from Dallas wheie they 
visited with reUUves.

Hr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Snow 
and faihlly are new residents 
They reside at 403 N. 1st. They 
moved here from Lubbock and 
be it employed by Stepre Tank 
Line.

To Marry

FAREWELLS
Capt and Mra. D. R. Moody 

were honored at n farewell din
ner party last weekend by the 
Cbedt Sectien In the SSIOth 
PTS. The group traveled to 
Odesu for <nmwr at the Shrimp 
Boat tad  Mrs. Moody
left for Florida this week where 
t ^  win spend 4he next three 
inonths, and than Capt. Moody 
ufiU depart for Thailand. of tki

PTS h o n o r e d  Mrs

to 4:30 p m. Please con 
tact Mrs. G. L. HeartsUI. AM 
3-0334, if you are Interested in 
takine this class.

A ^ f M  wUl be held Friday 
at 10 a.m. in the home of Mrs. 
C.iL. Gallanger, 70-B Ent, foi;], 
aU volunteers working at the* 
Big Spring State Hoaijptal and 
anyone Interested in perticipat- 
ing in this project.

Ù. CM. iB e t.fáñ r]Iir í:
>, CMy L an e ,'a n 'A a m v ,

aaaonnclag the enga'gemcat 
and appreachlng nuniage af 
tkelr dangkter, Shori Jen, te 
David MIckaH Vena, sae af
Nr. and Mrs. A .. A. Voss, 
4300 Clever, Odessa. The wed- 
dlng Win be k^ld J n e  4 at 
I  p.B. In the First Metbedist 
Chnrch.

Mr. and Mrs. J .* ^ . Thomp- 
9B ^nd  family are new rest 

dents. ‘They moved here from

( ’ .\ Ft l‘ K T  
15 , \  K C . M . V S  
KVKKV DAY

E lro d ’s
806 E. 3rd

SI DAYS IN MARCH*
M c K e s s o n  b e x e l

V I T A M I N  S A L E  I
Vt Nld ON KONOMT StZH .TnmNOOUS sxviNas OTHU MZMi WIN OUTOOOt MIU. WOtTH fSO.

tvSTTmt aliQ n s  »  OTipiOjOe v j
Jack Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Deaver 
have moved here from Colorado 
City. They r e s ^  at the Moun
tain View Trailer Park, and he 
is employed by a construction 
compuiy.

u g ê j  camiMMiaNCM
vJJJü  wtiinimu**
a* m« ti*Ê4 mnu ¥ tWf CMOO Sm. »so 00 «f ««fr Mrtll

irm tf CNfiM. 
r ü S rM N  IT Ku.-mi{ ito
"fr.. fovriMt rpcip« kpM «hii. mp. M, i.tt» al llora fa.turlâf

«» wtmw iW, w¿f«ifWf|,|fi¡«'-, k*ii, !»•»• •»•m. •!»WMkNUck Hm( r«»ll» »ofU. »MM «t MT itw*. Ym'II k« IticiMM. 
-IMS ' -CwtMt CIMM April 1, UM

«orxitrtui (illti Off Vnalar lar«i|. ' fw  wwrnaw.wmt?rüicrBi«ry » Famoua Sock at Utilul QuolatWM. Gat JOM co«poa laMar Atral

Moody at a hincbeon held in the 
HoUday Inn prior to thatr de-

Tba group enjoyed the 
1 tboe

7
Aow preeented 

February OWC Month] 
Bridge wm ners were Mrs 
L  Thomas and Mrs. A. R. Keith, 
first; ' Mrs. D.~ A. Beyer and 
Mrs. D. C. Lefébvre, second; 
and Mrs. W. E. Lowman and 
Mra. K. L. Rraalyak. third The
travel prim was won by Mrs. 

. J. Ob w B. end Mw  &r-Qr
Flowers received the attend
ance prise. The slam prize-went 
to Mrs J. H. Kiehle.

Mrs. F. L. Sambocna was 
boetaas for a brunch tu t  week 
for the IP and studant wives in 
Jaguar Ekment. Mrs. S. G. 
Flowers was a qpeclal guest 

Remember, the sew te  dass 
atarta tomorrow at the Offlceri 
Open Mem from l^^.m^to 4 p.m

L t and Mn. W. Greaa
homed a dinner g u ty  1am
and for L t and M n L. E Ke 
nard and L t and Mn. R. J. 
Sttars.

Mrs. NmUns Godtiey of Pam
pa. M a houMguem in tha home 
of her niece and family, Capt. 
and Mn. B. J. Gqugh.

Capt. and Mn. L  B Goebel 
hosted a pot tack Mexican din 
iMT party lam weekend. Guesu 

L t and Mrs. A. E. Greiner, 
Capt. and M n. G. H. Vones 
and Mn. 8. G. Flowen.

Bin Easterling Is a patient

m
JOHNSON

AM
4-SfN

^  CLASS TEA 
WIvw In OMI A G  enjoyed 

a tan Monday afternoon in the 
of M n. P. L  TUey. Co- 

for the event was Mn. 
R. R. Oeorga. 

ght wivesI PBght gnthernd m the

Mrs. Huey Rogers 
Conducts Session
Mn. Hnay Rogen 

the Tnsndny

L g n î f i c e n t  ^ T a r v i n g s

evening
meeting of the Licenwfl Yocn- 
tlonal N vse 's Aanicintlon at
the Parndna Bufldhig.

Mn .  J y k  Cox and M n Bog- 
B i  reported on the recent con
vention held in Anatia. and tha 

for tha April meeting 
win be M n. WOUe Lae Butler 
and M n. Hack MIDer.

DOLLAR D AY SPECIALS
(MONDAY ONLY)

SBRY, GOUJ*. S TO M . ^  #

H A LF SLIPS I  /
SHE T TO 14 -

BLOUSES PRICE

3150
lS-20

School Jumpers
n e  Jumper that Ndmi the 

figure and w ean Ha sami lew: 
a young • looklng style that li 
àaflnitely one of Uk  “ina ” No. 
SIN cornea la staer 12, 14/»M. 
U, M. In olae 14 thè Jumper 
tases 1% yards of 44-iach fatarle 
ar 2 y a ra  of S4-indi; thè I 
SM yards af M-mdi

canta plua I  cents
boetaae for this pattem to IRIS 
LÚ4E (Care of -  -
Herald). “Dept 
New Yerk 1. N. Y. Add If cento

(Care of the Mg SprkM 
X“ Box ICI.

STRETCH JEAN SHORTS 9 AO  
G kir 7 to 14. Rag. SJI VaL ....................
STREIK  SLIH JUD

- PmM  Skai«, A Rania« Weak. M QO
Gkli' 7 to 14, Rag. IJI Y aL....................

1 RACK, GOUJ’ S TO 14

DRESSES 3 ”VALUES TO N i l

) Diaper Sets .... ... L98
Babette Dresses ^ L98

TODDLER ■OTS' -

SLACK SETS Hiii .':!.... . 3J8

1er firm d o i  laafl and spedai — NO LAYAWAYS— REFUNDS— IXCHANOIS

P lw  pmiara Is waiting for

a  Send n  ceole lor our new 
- Wkplar P a tten  Book 

for pat'

T H E  K ID ’S S H O P
Srtf at RwiwielB

a d d  t o  t h e  m a g i c ,  o f

L A  C O N D E S A

If anyone 
•the word, go 
part of Text 
Just getting 
talking into 
have done t) 
the .^peaker 
out o f  the dea 
ly mouthful i 
some- of tl 
referred to 1 
other types o 
misery for u

A  bl& beautiful new (»llectlon makes Its hew , with sophisticated Spanish 
flourish and a real sense of decorating drama! I f  s our brand-new l_A CONDESA collec
tion . . .  by American of Martinsville with more than fifty thrilling designs for .dining, 
living and bedrooms. You'll delight In the stunning contrasts of rich carving, and 
Intricately vvprked molding. .  . in massive good looks of handsome hardware . 7  . Inthe- 
dozen and one distinctively different decorative details that make each piece so very 
special. Come see the complete collection . . . .  in hand-padded pecan woods with a 
spicy Spanish-brown finish!

For your horn« doconitlng, we offer you 
free decorating counrollng.

It will be our pleaaure to aiaiat you at any 
time.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseioBepB̂

Open 30-60-90-Doy Or ‘Shop With Us For Com-
'  yr»* 4

: Budget Accounts Invited píete Home Furnishings

• h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Trode-lftt Accepted 907 Johnson A M  4-2832
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T O W N
By LUCUJ.E PICKLE

« v iN o r
$80.

IM IM .'mu tu
1 «hllt M0.
> iMturlDf

iitV Ì!r!m! ~
-"twinery
QuoMlMa^
rtl

If anycme wanted to 
•the word, good or bad, In this 
part of Texas the past week, 
just getting out of doors and 
talking into the wind would 
have done the Job. Of course, 
the .^>eaker would have come 
out o f the deal with 8 r i ^ t  good
ly mouthful ot sand, or sin, as 
some- of the writers have 
referred to the gray, red and 
other types of s t ^ l h a t  makes 
misery for us. -  ■

It has been interesting'to see 
the many ways the w o i ^  pro
tect their hair from the ravages 
of the wind. Some have the most 
attractive windbonnets that are 
not too effective when the.diot 
blows right through them:' They 

!t forth

m

Inuffy’s wife) and when thej 
take it off, their hair, is flat but 
unruffled.

Then there are those who 
couidn’t care less and venture 
forth without any protection and 
Just comb again after each out-lust
ing.

Personally I like the great big 
squares that can be thrown 
completely over the head, face, 
neck and ears. That way I can 
see th rou^  It and don’t  have 
to worry aoout the next blast of 
wind getting under the cover
ing and taking my hair-do away 
in one fell swoop. I can’t stand 
windy days, and those with sand 
are even more rnulsive, but aft
er a lifetime of living with it, I 
have learned to tolerate it . . . 
The bad days surely do make 
bright, clear days seem even 
more beautiful . . . almost as 
beautiful as a good, old rainy 
day. You must Imow I’m a West
Texan. >• • •

When DON ANDERSON and

College Students 
Visit In Área
Susan Elrod and Bettye Con

ger, students at San Angelo Col 
lege, visited their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monron 
ey and daughteii of Snydei 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cow
ley.

Vlsltii« with Mr. and Mrs. 
BUly Vaughn and Mrs. Pauline 
Dean were Mr. and Mrs. B l^  
W. Spears, Fort Hood; J., .T. 
Spears. Beevllle; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale McClure, Tucson, 
Arlz.

Mrs. Doyle Wbetsel and son, 
Marty, are home after visiting 
in Lonjgvlew and in Grand Cane, 
La., with relatives.

his wife were here the past 
week (he family got together-at 
the'home of his parents, MB. 
and MRS. DON’ ANDERSON. 
His sister, Jan, came down from 
Lubbock where she is a  Tech 
student, and his a-andpareats, 
the EUGENE THOMAS!^, were 
with them as were his aunt and 
uncle, the J. D. CAUBLES, 
and Terry.

Don will leave his Port Ar
thur home on March 7 for Spain, 
and his wife plans to Join him 
a month later when housing is 
available.'

MRS. JUDY KUYKENDALL 
retmned Thursday from Hous
ton’where she stayed consida'- 
ably longer than she had at first 
planned.

to Lynda Janell Boivin. The 
Rev. Dan Goodwin of the Broad- 
more Presbyterian Church in 
Shreveport, La., officiated for 
the ceremony with only immedi
ate family present. He had been 
the Pool’s pastor when they lived 
in Midland and he served the 
St. A n d r e w ’s Pre^yterian 
Church there.

Mrs. Kuykendall attended the 
opening of the Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo. She hadn’t Intended 
to stay so long but she and the 
Pool’s were Im by the flu bug 
or some such malady and she 
couldn’t come home.

• • •
MR. and MRS. L O G A N  

BAKER left Friday morning for 
points in Oklahoma where they 
will visit their parents. When 
they return to iW as they will 
spend several days In Fort_ 

orth with thetr son, WOODY, 
and his family.

• • •
The red, white and blue decor

used at the coffee for MRS. 
CRAWFORD MARTIN 'Thurs
day made me feel patriotic
enough to go into politics with 
1 ^ 7 ^  Almcm. liie camaUdff

H D  C LU B S

Pattern
Taught

I Big Spring (TeMoe) Harold j ik m . ,  M « g h  4^

Pre-Season Ocibw

VALUES!

W e e k SLEEPWEAR

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. M. H. Beattcr, 
SterUag City Rt., aanenace 
the engagement and appreaeh- 
Ing marriage of their dangh- 
ter, Wanda LaNeU to William 
J. (Skipper) Drlrfr, sen nf

Ways to select patterns and March 12 
methods of a lteratm  were dis- House., 
cussed during the weekly meet
ings of the area home demon- 
stratloo clubs. ‘The election'of 
nominees for delegate to the 
April convention m Senolnole 
continued, and plans were made 
to provide food for the March 
4̂ H Chib and FFA Stock Show.
Several clubs welcomed guests, 
and one club made nlmu to 
sponsor a political rally,

AIRPORT CLUB 
-An

at the Lomax Chib a guest. 
'AnVlEB

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
Plans for >a "traveling bake 

sale” were discuaeed during the 
Toseday morning meeting of 
the/Couege' Park Home Dem- 

Chib at the home of 
Nelson Ball, U ll Tucson

pattern

Mr, and- Mrs¿-E . P,- Driver^' 
Cenatry Club Read. The wtá- 
ding b  planned far Jnae 9 in 
the First Baptist Charch with 
the Rev. P. D. O’Brien ef 
Henstoa efflclatlag.

Rites Unite 
Area Couple
Miss Judyann Creasy ex

changed wedding vows Saturday 
afternoon w i t h  Robert Leo 
Dawei at the Unitarian Ctourch 
of Midland. The Rev. Wilttam 
Nkhob officiated for the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride b  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. L. H. Creasy, 
Houston, and the bridegroom b  
the eon of Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
Dawee, 28N Cactus.

ting
D ^

iven to members of 
the IxNise petty were the 
perkiest creations tied with the 
tricolors and accented with little 
flag repilcaa.

The table ceoteiptoce was as 
inspiring as a Fourth of July 
panMle, and MRS. H. D. STEW
ART JR. added to  the scene 
with an attractive blue Riit 
and a straight brimmed black 
straw hat . . . enjoyed vbiti 
with MRS. PAUL SHEEP 
MRS. ADRIAN RANDLE and 
MRS, BETH KAY who took their 
coffee break time from their of
fice duties to have a cup with 
the charming M n. Martin. They 
encouraged roe with my knit
ting (I’m afraid I have been 
Imlttbig left-handed and I’m 
right handed) as they like to 
knit to their spare time, too 
MRS A. C. BASS says Mw tried 
to knit at one time to her life

A & M  d u b  G ro u p s
One of the most engaging peo- 

I have met to eome tlma b  
MBS. HAGEN McMAHAN of 
Midland who accompanied Mrs 
Marita and her party here. ’Time 
was all too short to talk about 
all the things we appear to have 
to common . . . Youngest guest 
at the coffee was adorable little 
JENNIFER FRAZIER who was 
drmsed to the smartest pale blue 
wool suit with a liorky white 

teHBtog^ber p r ^  lit- 
tie three^year-old face. 9 te  was 
with her mother, MRS. BRUCE 
FRAZIER who was dr eaaed to 
pink JUDGE aad MRS. LEE 
TORTEB were a m a u  the 
gnects. They are looking forwardi 
to a vMt m b month from thetr 
son, LEWIS, and hb  f a m l^

Attending the couple aa piald 
of honor aad best man 
M ia Maitlto D a m , and JfMgih 
Dawes, sister and brother of 
the bridegroom.

Other guests tochided Marcus 
Barnes, Mbs Ttony May, aad 
Bill Creasy, brother of the bride, 
all of LabMck;;and Mba Susan 
Cupp. Big Spring.

FoDowtog the cerenway. a re- 
cmtloa was held at the church 
where the honored couple greet
ed guests.

Mrs. Dswes graduated from 
Westhury High School to Hooe- 
ton and Dawes graduated from 

SpriM Senior School 
couple win reside to Lih- 

bock w h m  she b  a Junior at 
Texas Tech, and he b  work 
on hb masters degree to m atl»  
matks.

the Tuesday afternoon meeting 
(rf the Airport Home Demoostra- 
tten-O ub-et-the home of M n 
E. A. Jones, ISIS Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Vent V im  and Mrs. S. 
A. WUson conducted the pro
gram. They detcribed methods 
to lengthen or shorten a pattern 
and waya to change the sbouP 
der stoe.

Mrs. Vigar was triected as 
nominee for delegate to the 
April district convention to Sem
inole, and Mrs. B. A. Buna woo 
the attendance prise.

The next meeting will be 
March IS at the home of Mrs 
Fred Jones.

ELBOW CLUB
Plans to make potato sato( 

for the 4-H Club Stock Show on 
March 17 were dtocuseed dirltof 
the Thursday afternoon meetiiig 
of the Elbow Home Demonstra
tion Chto.

Bight memben met at the 
home ot Mrs. B. J . Petty, and 
Mn. Garner Thlxtoo was wd 
coined as a  new member.

Plans were made to furnish 
cookies to petlents at tha state 
hospital during July.

Mrs. L. M. Dufto

pattern to fR the

and Mrs. Royoe 
tha program on 

alteratlooa. ‘They «x- 
the tapoftaaoe of ae- 

is aad. 
way i t o  aR 

tadtvldaal

Boadte,
FAIRVIEW CLUB 

Mrs. H. S. Hanson waa host- 
la for the Tuesday afteraoon 

meettog of the Falrvlew Home 
Demooitratlon (3nb. Twelve 
members were preeent, aad 
M |m. Lisa Morris was wekomad 
u  i  guest.

Mrs. Frank WOson and Mn.
L. A. Griffith condnetod the pro- 
gnuB on pettern dteratlons and 
fabric aetection.

COAHOMA CLUB 
Hank-lft apaiiOK- a .

For

Swnmer

Boys'

G irb '

3 to 14 
3 to 14 °

$L00- S 3.00

ilae. cuseed during the Wedpeeday 
 ̂ afternoon meeting of the Ooe- 

^  feonseMeMe-Denobitiattete-CI 
Btoe members and M n. Robert gt the kmm of Mrs. D. S. Phil

lips.
M n. A. C, Hale preshtod, and 

Mn. Ray Swann conducted the

Grt an EARLY LÓÚIt o» tha 

SUMMER LOOK

Church Has» ►

Luncheon
promnm on pettern alterattens 

M n. Swann to

Forty-rix memben and guests 
attended the Friday thneheon 
meeting of the Susanna Weakfy 
Sunday school class of the First 
Methodist Church at the feOow- 
shlp hall.

Mrs. Harwood Keith gave the

ive methods 
alter onttare ifae and 
that m  tebric should compU 
ment the pattern.

Refreshments were Mrved to 
I t  members and two 
Mrs. Donald Doha and 
L. Vlcken. ’The table decorations 
carried out the S t Patrick 
theme.

SEE! I

Domriiy lUfwi's

fueito, 
Mrs. 0

TOT-'NLTEEN
901

thep v e
program entitled “Choosing and 
FttlB^ ■ r itlBU WMBy.^ Site 
told of ways to make correct 
meesuremeots and to altar pat 
terns.

The next meeting wffl be

tovocation, and M n. Arthur 
Pickle n v e  the d e v o ^ ^

M n. itobert HÌH and W  eom- 
mlttae were hosteeees and the 

iroom decormtions ware to the 
St. Patrick colors of gran 
white.

Guests were M n. F. M. €$»• 
ey, M n. Sam Baker. Mrs. SbeT' 
rasa Tingle, M n. Am 
ham, Mn. D. H.
M n. W. L. Thonmon, the Bev 
Leo K. Gee. the Bev. and M n 
Harold Rncfccr, M n. Lina Fie- 
weflen, Mr s. James Atoterasn

enneuM
AUMAVB fW B T O U A U T V ^  _

I T T «  O t J f = «

n  Cunataf- 
Cteodnoup,

s x r M r v i i \ / e

M n. R. Richardson, Mrs. Mark 
Weotx. Mrs. Robert Anderson, 
M n. C. T. Domar aad M n 
Wade Bledsoe.

Thfdugh SaL^)nly R E D U C E D .
Fashion Manor self-insulated draperies

Gives To Fund
M n W. C. Moore, 1«  Jeffer- 

eon, was bostem Thursday eve- 
nb^ to mentoen  of the How
ard County AAM Mothen Chib.

M n. Guy Mitchell presided as 
the women agreed to contribute 
to the student kmn fund.

M n. D. P. Tbompaon and 
M n George White were named 
to Ole HtdiiBuQBg 
aad the next meeting la 
dnled for 7:M p.m., April 14. 
with Mn. H. M. Fttshtap.

Only G.E. has all three!
ntteMir 
Washing 
System

-  )

332

3289 3116
B - 1 7  A *"*®

i Figure-Skimmer 
In Two Sizes .
Figure-skimmer with a brtefU 

kimono sleeve, very youthful to| 
atyltog. No. S89 cornea to steesy 
9, 11. IS, 15, IT. Stoe II takes 
2% yards of 15-toch fabric. No.| 
S tti to the eente dree» to t 
11, 14, 14. 18. » .  Site 14 takesi 
2% yards of S5-tach 

.. S « d  15 cents plus I  cental 
gge for this pattern to iRISl 
l a n e , (care of the Big Springl 
H arM ), Box 1499, New York l.l 
N. Y. Add II  cents fcr,first!

. claae maU and special hanlUng 
Free pattern b  watting for| 

Send N cents for our new! 
T T sw m to r  Petiem  Book!

contains coupon ter pnt-
ef

I note where the YM (^ b  of
fering an evening Trim and Fit 
^laas for women on Tueedays 
and Hmndays between 7 end

j>.m.
f yon have never been to one 

of these claases you should get 
to thb one. You may not J e t  
trim, and It may give you fits, 
but it will be more fun than 
anything you win do to aome 
time.

Nancy Hanks
Women’s aad dldrea’l  

Wear

2 0 6  N .  G R E G G

Cupid Fowndetlonwnar

Girdles LYCRA

5.00
fh n e  S-M4., »  to  40 

$
New in Stock 

Elainn e f Hollywoed

BRAS

Two-Speed 
Filter-Flo Washer

Easter, wn have 
many bneutifvl 

fashions . . .  ai

day is dollar soving 
— day.

$7.61 month
W/1

“S im sliin e  S pecia l!"
Check tbeM de lm  M iire c
• Cbmry, Sunshine YbOow color • Onn-DW Fhluls 
Dnrii« • High Ab Flow Vat Quick. Safe Dryk« o 
240-Volt OperatioEi • f ld l Qrde • ' Saisty BfaiC 
Switch • Big Caperitjr lint Trap '• Poroslaia 
Enamel Thp,(]lotiini Raaket • Latga Loading Fori

Ke«p rooms cooler
winArm tn  w lL tn y m H  wlitthn, a l  U tig th^  f lpog lepgthM

stock or nidi ordored.
Tique... rog. 7 .9 B , now....

,39 o
2-yenr gnnrnntne ngninol annfnding*

Luxurions AvtoooB rayon end cotton brocade,
' pdr Jf

¡ ywalghtv, kaaiteema. One ef oar amit populir 
drapwtee. Amaatog easy-care.' New Jmt ter ear
Anaivsraary at apedal low prie«, hwÌTl

iM exN" 1 ,

t

A u t o m a t i c

D r y e i l

4 -

$ 0 0 9 5

/  W H E A T

AM 4 -s m

thermnl Monket

r twin nr 
fuit

S aaitari twowuy dm lo f
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S TO R K  CLÜB
rm m m m

MEDICAL’AMTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora tò Mr. and ib t . Jerry 
tmOtv. PoaderoM ApU., a 
bOT, Jorty Dot. a t M :»  a.m.. 

M. weighiBf I  pomds,

•OB Llo^, 2108 Roberts, a boy, 
Robert

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Bora to Dr. aad Mrs. John L. 

Branacum, M2 Highland, a girl, 
ftnily  EUzabetb, at 8:06 
Mardi I, weighing t

b : ì o  p w w
pounds, f  j|

MALONE AND HOGAN
fo u n d a tio n  h o spit a l

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Norris. 1M2 Owens, a gM, Kath
grn Dtanw, m 1:M p.m., FSb.

I, weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce

Ceremony
Performed
In Houston
Miss L^mda JonaB Botvin sad 

Bob Pool were married in Hous
ton Feb. II at tbe home of the 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Pool, 4181 BelUire 

■ Tbe bride is the dangh 
tar of Mrs Dorothy Perkins 
Mil Main. Houston.

AttaAdhig the wedding froo  
hare was Mrs. Judy Kuykendall, 
the bridegroom’s grandmother.

The la v . Dan Goodwin, pas
tor of the Broadway Preobyter- 
iaa Church la Shreveport, La., 
perlbrmed the ceremony. He is 
the former pastor of St. An
thony’s Prssbyterian Church in 
Midland.

The bride is a graduate of 
Saa Jadato High School in 
Hoasloa, and the bridafroom 
m daatad  from Midland High 
School. The couple will reside 
in Houston where Pool is em
ployed by KPRC-TV.

Area Family Sees 
Dallas Relatives^

EarlFOBSAN (9C) -  Mrs 
Baaaoa sad Mafoale 
cent visitors hi DaOaa with h tr 
ririar, Mrs. AOM Idw ird  

Mrs. FTaak Davldsoa viiltad 
her Boa sad daaihfor-liHaw, 
Mr. Md Mrs. Fraak Davldsoa 
Jr., hi Morton

tha
Dlgby, Odsma, n e a t 
ad wllh hw g n i a a r  
■ad Mrs. M . l l Ä i r -

chM
Mrs. M. B. Pslrea, G n a t, vi» 

Hsd har parenti, Mr. a id  Mrs. 
P ial ’Kraal dy. aad with Mr. 
aad Mn. Dra Marphy and sans.

Born to Mr. and Mrs

Leslie Robert, at 1:58 am. ,  
Feb. M, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to M r aad Mn. Farrell 
Murah,' 1815 Jeonings, a 
BWaffl Wayna. aj -2:40 j  
Feb. 28, weighing 7 poumb, 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Did Lt. "and Mn. 

Joseph S. Kosciusko, 1SI4-B 
Wood, a girl, Julie Ann, at 2;0t 
a.m., Fri). 17, weighing i  pound 

ounces.
Bora to Capt. and M n Thom

as R. Kally, 8804 C a i^ ,  a boy, 
Robert Emmett, at 2:43 p.m., 
Feb.'28, weighing S pounds, 2

Born to Airman Í.C. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Mlamer Jr.« IM-B 

Andrew
F e trT 4 7 ^ w e lg lK  

. ounces, 
to Alnibn S C. and M n 

Eá-G. Sprare, MIA-NW 1st, a
g irt Paula Rene, at 7:48 a m., 
Feb. 29, weighing 7 pounds, 19 
ounces

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mn. Al
ien E. Lambert, 4289 US 80 west, 
a boy, Steve Fredy, at 8:21 
a.m., Feb. 29: weighing 7 pounds, 
141̂  ounces

Born to Ainnaa 2 C. and M n
Marvell E. Evana, Sterling City 
Bt., a boy. Marvell Elbert II,

Conoco Wives Club 
Appoints Chairmen

í - í“
Check Beddfng ‘ 
For Real Support

New committee dulrm eo I rangement of marlgtrfds. HosF
ere appointed durtnc tbeiesses were Mn. Anderson, Mn

Thursday afternoon meeting of 
the Conoco Wives Club in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company. Nineteen mem- 
ben  attended the aession, and 
M n. LeRoy Dolan presided.

Tbe new chairmen are Mrs. 
t e wi r  SBira, progm iw i~M rr 
Csrney Dickinson, cards and 
flowen; M n. Dee Anderson, 
hostew: and M n. G. F. Paint
er, contacts.

A farewell gift was presented 
to Mn. Charles Fournlquet wh<̂  
is moving to Eunice, La., soon.

The club’s new by-laws were 
presented and approved. The 
next meeting wiU be April 12 at 
the Flame Room.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with gold 
taffeta and centered with an ar-

Jess Buchanan. Mn. Clara 
Fletcher, Mn. Soles and M n 
Burt Griffith

A sleeper usually turps ahd 
shifts a b o u t 'oooe every 20 min
utes hi normal slumber. This 
constantly used piece of furai- 
tuie should be checked regular
ly to make sure that It still gives 
good support.

Reception Given 
For Jack Orrs ~

at 4:27 p.m., Feb. 28, weighing 
7 jpoatids. 8 ounces 

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mn. Bruce 
V. Huoake, litt-B  Sycamore, a 
boy, Robert Brace, at 8:99 p m., 
Feb. 27, weighing 7 pounds, 19^ 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mn 
EvereU W. Vaughn. 1104 E. 2Sth, 

girl, Heidi Marie, at 12:M 
p.m., Feb. 28, weighing 9 
poaads, U ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and M n. EL 
bs D. McCommons. 813 NoUa. 
a giri, Kayla Sue, at 12:02 a m., 
March 2, weighing 7 pounds, 0

MB. AND MRS. JOEL MILLS, LISA AND JUUE

Joel M illse s  Future
Looks G o o d  In Food

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Dooald 
B. Bortón, Box 208, Coaboma, a 

WUma Radale, at 8:18 u n . ,  
2K weighlag 7 pooiids, 14 

onnccs.
Bora to Mr. and Mn. Trini

dad Eacovedo, 811 N. Goliad, a 
Trinidad Jr.. at 8:18 a.m

By JO ANN PHINIZY (said, “we’ve been tprrlbly busy 
When you are in a new home, put trying to establish a rou 

in a new town and beginning a tira. Obce that's done, we will 
new business, the days are all have a chance to Join Uie town’s 
busy, and the plans have the d o ^  juid rsoaw m x  hobbies.
ring of the future

Such It the case of Mr. and 
Mn. Joel Mills, 2210 Lyna.

They moved to Big Spring 
from Lubbock three weeks ago 
when’Mills became p,..1 owner 
and manager of the Taco Hut.

"Siace that tlrac,’’ Mn. Mills

The Brri thing the Millses did 
was to registar daughter Lisa as 
a first gradsr la Kentwood El» 
mratary School; aad then to 
wait aad aee bow she and (our 
roar-old Julia ware going to ad
just to tbe new surroundings

Ths transttioa was paacefuL 
by being enri-The girls began

a ,  weighing 0 prandi.

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. Thomas 
Little Peeler, 1191 Lancaster, a 

UMa Thomas, at 8:29 p m
21, waigblag I

i:89 pm
pooBdi.

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. Carrol 
Tubba Jr., 1818 Gregg, a 

Bobble Lyra, at 1:87 a.m., 
S8. wM ^iag 7 p o u ls . 6

H IN T S  F R O M  H ELO ISE

Finds Easier W ay

out, went into a brief state of 
shyness, then into quietness, 
and BOW they have decided to 
take off their coats aad stay 
awhlie.

Thea there was the questloa 
of taking over the buslneas at 
the Taco Hat. Mn. MiOs bripa 
out at the restaurant while Mtos 
is preoccupied with tbe bnOding, 
remodeling snd planning for tw  
day tbe name Is changed to 
“Spanish Chick.”

Moving into the city of Big 
has presratad the least 
itioa of an for ths Mills 

:y. They are both aatlvw of 
Saa Angelo and feel thaU as 
West Texas distances go, they 
ire  in their own neighborhood.

W H A T  IS IT
That Mak#s OUR CARPET 

Customerf HAPPY?
those heavenly CARPETS by LEES.

•  finest padding by U.S. RUBBER
ra beautiful instelletion—-GUARANTEED

A LL
At ..P ç ^ :^ p -E a ^

"W E ARE ALWAYS HAPPY TO HELP YOU"

Prior to the Rattlesnake 
Rmmd-Up dance Saturday eve
ning at Big Spring Country Club, 
a reception was held in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Orr who are 
moving to Abilene. .Orr has been 
serving as president of tbe Jay- 
cees, sponsors of tbe roundup.

Approximately 100 persons 
called between the hours of 7:30 
snd 8 p.in.

Hpst^^.were Mrs. Louis Me- 
Knight, president of Uie Jiycee- 
Ettes, and Mrs. Ted Ftfrril, 
president-elect.,

TH E
CARPET STORE

1307 GREGG DIAL AM 3-4611

EASTER PARADE

To 'Put Up' Food
Dear Hclolse:

‘Two small, but balpfttl, 
coverira cams sftar oar trip 
town te get groesries laht.w

jb la s  who nse pacifiers: 
d f o l^ o u  know bow snaoytng 
Into’inKii

When time sOows. the liiOses 
plan to revert to some of their 
old pastimes and to develop ra 
iiateiests.
I Mills u y s  that “someday” he 
ils going to learn to play tbe 
Igniter when he is not fishing 
I or oa tbs golf course.
I Mrs. Mina is looking forward 
to chaOeaghig tbe wortd of do-

GmnTÀ
OF

H ATS
AND

KNOWN FOR VALUES BAGS

3 BIG' DAYS-MARCH 7, 8, 9

3436
1 4 lA -2 4 ih

• a sEASnRIS 
AlABULOUS 

HATI

TO 5.00
Spring confeclinnsi Clrar 
delkaoua colors, qualify 
fabrics and trima. Dreswr, 
tailored, ft flower s ty t e  
So pretty-no  one will be- 
Usve you paid so little!

IpUcate bridge. Her mentor win 
n b^be a family friend, Mrs.

A-L/ne Skirt 
W ith Soft Touch

yon are always washing
it off when baby., drops It 
of kls mqatb onto tbe Aoor.

ft out

ever baby is wearing 
glaia Carnes

Tie Cüéffctítf
/ M t í 04 évti
^  tUu kiMdéomt

under the absorbent paper. 
Patricia R. Johnstont

íiid é P  b a l¿ 225

Æâls*

• C O M P L E T E

NURSERY CENTER
J i i B t  R t c « iv « d

Calif. Rose Boshes

ALL KINM OF

FR U IT TR EES aad 
SHADE TREES, 

BEDDING P U N T S
SPECIAL

25 G U D I O U  BULBS $L00 

Earoa’s Garden Center
AH 8-IB8

If yra have several s a d ^  or 
boxes of grocertss to “put
away,” rat ap your adjustable
Iroaiag board, with the board
at Its »west positlM, smI place 

lur bona  or bags on thfo.
Makes R easy to roach 
stos aad to 

t h e m  
havli« to
over the an racks, 
da. wBB 1 
saver, too,
cauM you don’t' 
have to stoop so' 
tow earii time.

By the way,
•e  new aet

bags for keeping grapes are 
wonderful. They prraent peopte^n^. 
from picking the best grapes "«oise. 
and iravlng the cuDsf 

Also, yra can waMi the grapes 
ght In the bags themselves. 

one no down the drain, or 
into the snk. io luve  io be re-
t f W M  IS iB r.

You can then remove the 
grapes you wait to eat, laspect 
the others, and return them to 
the bag. BO vra won’t have loose 
grapes rolling around in 
v M ^ b le  keeper,

'Tben

Take a piece of ribbon, and 
Ua one end to a larga safety 
pin. and tbe othar md to tbe 
ring of tbe pacifier. Tben pin

McMahan. 1804 Johnson.
MiOs Is also planaiaf on Joining ft 
ths Newcomsrs B r t ^  »  It 
her first free moment.

Another hobby on tbe Mills’ 
agenda is more stereophonic 
tape racorled music. Mn. Mills

n tk . '“ 7» It to aa ideal way to tuneit on tm  mtrt, gown or '• 'b a t- i^
Vir-

Drar Hetoiaa:
Paper-training a puppy In an 

apartment?
Don't forget to protect toe Un

tone in toe background of a 
Broadway musical, a dash of 
progresaiv« Ji b ; or, inaybt. Just 
a aeries of old favorite songs.

AO in an, tbe MIDses toel that 
the past three weeks have pre-
sorted them with s wildly er- 
ratio scheduie-but It goes hand 

with a Sheri of waxed paper h, head with the fasetnition of

A dress that’s aO soft charm, 
from the pleats laid hi tha ncck- 
ine to the two that shape the 

A-Une skirt. No. 3438 comes in
si*« 14^, 14^. 18%. 88%. 22%. 
24%. Siae 18% takes 2% yards 
of ^ In c h  fahric.

Send 40 cents phis i  cents 
posttM for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE, (care of the Big Sprtag 
Herald), “Dept X,” Box 1400, 
New Yoft 1, N. Y. Add 19 ceiits 
for first class mall snd spedai 
handling 

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. .Send 80 cents (or our new

sccompitohment.

Spring - Summer Pattern Book
«T ild i COcontains coupon for pat
tem of your choke

N SLO IM Or, you could use aluminum 
foO . . . Helolse DOLLAR^DAY

your

. th h to r i 'a n  the tolnp^ij*?**"* 
yra caa UH tha net bags fo r/

My husband occastonaDy or- 
dars slacks by mafl.

We receive swatches of new 
material from certain manufac
turers from tlms to Ume.

I n v e  these samples to use 
for patching my husband’s 
slacks, since tbe coton blend, 
snd the weights of to t materials 
are slmUar.

These pitches are also useful; 
for patcnlng other articles of 

Mrs. Audrey Har-

MONDAY, MARCH 7th

150 Poire

W om Gfi'ft &  C h ild re n 's  

S H O E S

Values te 
12.99

when N's empty! 
Geodwta

Mn. John'

FUSTIC-COATED 
lAnAN MANDIAOS

Drar Heloisr

You gave me an Idea for those 
who dra’t boy grapes in mesh

Another use tor plsstk bags
lot cai

SPACIOUS, pRAcnai 
HANDBAGS FOR 

WOMEN
to to use them for lot caps 

I notice tbe nurses to our boe- 
pitsl using different staes for

,t>m  wm Wrtnm different parts of the body,rben you bring some g rip « ; Be s u r e ^  are no hotesln
$

hoayh, wby not put them in a l , , ^  
c lM  nylon m esTbag ««ch a s . j j j ^

Pr.

•  Washable •  Genuin«* 
leather trims • Cotton 
print linbigs •  WhiUv 
natural, black, toast

Swagger podeets ft extra 
t i p p e r  c o m p a r t m e n t s  
m aks these handbags 
•Ever Rights’.

onions, potatoes, ete.,' come in?
As you stated, toe bag would:"**"* 

perm« wasblag without Wwing
or KoiHiir IKiim iWrtovi

or 2P„ $s Sale 2.77A Reader

grapes, or havtng them stray 
around the vegetable crisper 
Also, they can drip dry beau 
ttfuUy this way.

Oh, aad we thank you no end 
atong, for ths ironing board Idea 
It’i  great . . . Hetoiaa

Dear Haloiae:
I have toarnad a way to avoid 

spilla and qwta on the rag 
nndenieath my lO-month-dd 
daitghtor’s hlghchatr . . .

I place a wed. d ra t , plastic

Instead of easily-broken, fancy 
long matches to light the (lie 
place logs, I use wax-coated 
drinking straws.

The straws are long-bnniing. 
and tong enough to rrach Into 
far corners , . . Roberta Sev- 
ertaon Kaan

One terge grenp 
ef hett wu

TRIPLE
’s

A ehOtfren's Shecs.
FRAME

Meat
stees 
represented 
te toe grenp.

Odd staes, te be

tabiectoth radernrath tot bM - 
chalr a t mpalttme, and ftod

(Write Hetoise in care of The 
Big Spring Herald )

arae, hut real 
BARGAINS . . ,

FINGERTIP

PURSES

1.99
that It catches aay spUb 

When toe mral to over, I Just

Measure Space
U you ptea to replace old

dunm any spUted food Into the 
trash, and, rave a ctoaa ng 
with BO sputa to fass about.. <. 
Mrs. C. Stephens

Dear Helotes:

window shwies, taka the width 
nwasuieiiynt ti

For notbert with young ba-sUL

from to t roHors. 
not from the shades themselves. 
Mrarare toe oM ralters from tip 
to tip, tnchidtng tha little metal 
pirn on each end* Then measure 
the fun height of each window 
from the top of the frame to the

Leather-flex ft«* fhslitra 
fraiM pant*  Floral dwiga 
on front; coomartaMats.

4ÍV

S H O E  S T  O R  E
S m ia g  W m - r« u

W . T . O  F C  A N T  C O .
COLLEGE PARK •  EAST U . l  10 ft BIRDW ILL

i
1:

«
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mother, k 
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entertain« 
W. Hong 
Toni and 

Vernon 
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J D. R 
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service Ir 
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Dean’s I 
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Mexico 1 
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Proper 
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shape 0 
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Auxiliary Sews Hàspital Gowns
The P n m iu  Basle Medical Aexlllary BMt 

„this w e^  te reettaee the preject e( coavert* 
lag Biea's ased dress shlrU lato hospital 
gowas for ose overseas. Shews at the sewtag 
scssloa are Mrs. F. W. i v t t u .  Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas J r ,  Mrs., V. U ptM . M n^SaoL

Kloaka. Mrs. George Peaeeck aad Mrs. P. W. 
Malese. Those wlshiag to coaIrflMte shirts 
auy do so hy taklag-theai to the ofllre of 
their family phvsirlaa or calflac ose of the 
aozM ary----- "

Methodist
Institutions
Explored
Methodist laatltiittoai. aad the

voiunteer w <m1c that he lp  them 
operate, were discusseo daring 
a program givoo Tuesday at 
Wesley Methodist Church for the 
Martha Foalar Ctrda.

Program parttdpaato 
Mra T  r  Bay
Day, Mrs. Victor Sharp aad

W e d d in g  C e re m o n y l
In Lubbock  .

Wedding vows were ex*,ers, and entwined with wedding a gift from the bridegroom, 
changed Saturday morning by ̂ fern and white satin bows. Cen*|Sbe carried a nosegay of two 
Mrs. Evelyn Satterwhite and.terlng the arrangement w u  a pink • tbroated, white cymbidi 
M. SW. Edward Cruz at the large basket of white calla 111*
Lubbora home of Mr and .Mrs. lies and stock.
Che^tiT C. Jaynes, brother*ln* Mrs. W. R. Debnam, Phoenix,
Mw and sister of the bride. Arlr., aunt of the bride, sang 
- D r.-J. 0. Haymes, retired ¡“Indian Love Call” and “Be- 
minister and former pastor of.cause.” 
the First MethodLst Church of! The bride wore a pink two- 
Big Spring officiated for the piece dress of raw ailk. The
double ring ceremony 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. J. E. Edgar of Lubbock, 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. S. B. Cruz. Brownsville, 
and the late Mr. Cruz.

The altar background was 
formed by two seven - branched

dress was > 
waist 

The seml-fltted 
bracelet*]

with an Em 
an A*Une sUrt 

icket featured 
•vea, and die

um orchids.
Attending thé couple u  ma

tron of honor and best mai 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes. Mrs 
Jaynes wore a green silk dre»  
with matching aho». Her cor
sage was of pink carnations

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home 
Thw refreshmmit table was cov* 
>efed with -a-ftill • sktttwT white

small
pink bat.

Completing the ensemble, the 
bride wore off-white accessori»

candelabra, holding white tap* I and a single strand of pearls,

COSDEN CHATTER

Desk, Derrick Club Sets 
Salad Supper Meeting

Desk and Derrick Club mem-|are visiting In San Antonio this 
hers wlU gather in the Coeden weekend with his sister and
Snack Bar for a salad supper 
at 7 p m. Monday.

Mr and Mrs John Murphy 
are spending the weekend In 
Dallas visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Raygand Adams. Mrs. Adams, 
the former Barbara Porfh, was 
at one time employed by Cos- 
den.

Mrs M J ANbory returned | 
home at midweek from Dallas, 
where she underwent heart sur* ¡ 
gery Feb. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. S Gorman havei 
been In Sherman this weekend! 
visiting their son. Mike, who is ’ 
a sophomore in Austin College.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jordan and l 
family of Comanche visited in. 
the P. F. Shecdy home last! 
week Mrs Jofdan Is Mrs 
Sheedy's niece.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Horne last week were her! 
mother, Mrs. Mildred Shelton of 1 
Nocona, and sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Baggett of Hooston. ,|

la.st «-eek Jeanette Mansfield 
entertained her hlster, Mrs. J 
W. Hungerford. and chlMren. ]  
Toni and Derrefl. from Gustine

Vernon Webb is fishing this 
weekend st Mathis Lake.

J D. Robertson chose the Rio 
Grande for his fishing expedí* 
tio|^ this weekend.

Larry l^ix is back on the )ob 
at the Imbbs unit after military 
service in Germany.

Mrs Jane Davis, the former 
Jane TampUn, daughter of the, 
A. L. TanspUns, made the« 
Dean's list with a grade av.< 
erage of 4.2 at Eastern New* 
Mexico Ibitversity hi Portal». 
She is majoring in F,nglish and'  
speech. ji

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. (Pst) 
Smith, Deborah. Mark and Todd |

Dishwashers Can 
Damage Plastics
In putting plastic dishes bito 

the dishws.sher, remember that 
the quality of plastic vari»

Properly made chemical and 
heaf reslsunt plutlcs caa be 
Mfely washed in the automatic 
di-shwasher. Some pIssUcs, such 
a.s the type used in food storage 
conUlners may soften, lo»  
stupe or melt under the high! 
temuctaturw  In machlDS dia 
washing. Plastics are morel 
prone to sUinlng than china.

may abtwrb detergents, 
turn yellow and dechlorto from! 
chlorination and develop an un-j 
pleasant odor.

family, Maj. 
Brown.

and Mrs. E. C.

cloth and centered with an ar. 
rangement of white stock'and 

lanthemums. Silver coffee 
tea service was used, and 

the white, tiered cake was dec
orated with confection pink flow 
ers and topped with a miniature 
bride a»»d

The cnuiA will rsshla at IKg
and groom 
cnuiy will

Jobnioa. They plan to taka ai ll
i«ml. Fla., la

April.
Sgt. Cruz is with the s s ^ y  

department st Webb AFB, and 
Mrs. Cruz Is employed at the 
Big Spring State Honltal.

Attaodhig the waMlag i 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Polacek and 
Mrs. J. E. Headrick, aO of Big 
Spring

Mrs. Harold Knapp
Mrs. E. A. Guinn condoctad 

the meeting, aad Mrs. Gaome 
Sutton gave the devotka aad 
closing prayer. Refreehmeots 
were served ny Mrs. Don Crock 
ett.

New officers win be Mseted 
st the 9;20 a m. meeting Tues
day at the clnirdi. .

Rose Book
T e T F s H r n t s ^ ^ ^
The Amaricaa Rose Society’s 

ISM Guide for Buying Rosm has 
been expanded to include aB 
ro »  varMSM now available 
in the U.S.A. Former M ttons 
have listed only the highest 
rated varietlM.

The 1N4 Guide for Buying 
Ros» g lv» perthient informa
tion on more than 1,000 rooe 
varietfes lacludlng height of 
plant, color, bortienHural rlas- 
slflcatloB, national rathig aad a 
separate listing by color of the 
top rated rosM

Free copies of the 1006 Guide 
for Buying Roe» may be ob^ 
tabled W  snelbig a srif-ad 
dremed. stamped, standard sized 
enveld^ to tiie American Rose 
Society, Department B, 4048 
Roeriik Place, Cohunbos, Ohio 
l4 m i

New Styles Fit 
English Designs
English furniture designs 

from tbs ITlh, I8th sad IMi can

ly popular.
Dengnm  d ren  op the pieces 

with modern fsbrioL and they 
bring them up to moderw com
fort standards hy ropiachig the 
horsehair stufflog with soft la
tex foam sMt cnshloM. Ths iw- 
productlons are formal, 
bred” pieoM of furultura. but 
they are also oomfertable and 
practical for today’s horn».

Shower CqmpUmenis 
Mrs. Carrol Stone
U n. Carrol Stone was rMoat-^ployed with Ttkaco, lac., aad 

ly honored wKh a mlacelloaaoiw|y*-.Sto|iio la' snendbig Howard 
wwldlag shower at the
school cafeteria

" 1 * » 
CobostessM were Mrs. 'John 

Slsphsae, Mrs. Frank Beaver, 
Mrs. Rttito Yadon, Mrs. Dee 

I, luu . Charhs Tsagiie. 
Mrs. Ben Kelly, Mrs. Bob Baal. 
Mrs . 0. D. Jackson. Mrs. 9m
Janutt. Mrs W. C. VlaoMtt 
Mrs. Norman Sneed, Mrs. Paul
ï ? “  IbM ie O t r i» .  Ml

Friday evening for DnbUa to
Gifta were ahown by MMs 

Pamela Stephens, and Mi» 
Pamela Beavers presided at the 
rsftushmsat table.

The bride’s choan cotors of 
red and white were hlghUghtod 
throaghout the eBtertoudng 
area, and spprozlroately M 

called between the hours 
of 8 . and 5 p.m. Out-of-town

Amarillo.
Mr.' and Mrs. Stone were 

married Jan. 20 fat Lubbock. At 
the p reen t time, Stone M tm-

Mrs. Homer Hair 
Returns’ For Visit
COAHOMA (SO -M rs. Sen 

Hair ef LeveOand, a fem ur lue- 
ident of Coahoma, vtolMd Mon
day with Mrs. A. D. Stoker. She 

M a M  la Midlaad of hsi 
■ and daughter-in-law, Mr 

aad Mrs. Gone Hatr and planned 
to be In Merkel to see snother

Hahns.
femDy. ' 0M

«M O O N 'S  C O IFFU tn
Shompoo S«f

by Mr. CerisB 
WAS M

Mi «9SJI • NC
LMMtee r«

d
LVI

Grady Tindols 
Visit In Dublin
COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mr. 

M n Grady Tindol and i

spends the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Bob Puckett.

Mr. sad Mrs. Grady FhUUps 
are new residents la the Mn- 
•a y  community. They moved 
here from Lam eu.

aad Mrs. Harold Fraser 
and sons, Troy and Stove, ne- 

tiled Terry Deaton aad

SONS OF HERMANN LOOOi NO. l i t
m a r c h  .........f t »

FLAME ROOM
OPEN MEETING FOR ALL MEMBERS OP HOC SONS 

OF HERMANN LODGE AND THEIR GUEfTC.

CONTACT: BERNICE PATTERSON
•M U adi Lane ~  AM 4TU4 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

•••*«•• • e • ee • •• • awwo •• •# e

" F B « « f ~ T r n r r s  t u t  
Wednesday a 1 g h t from the 
Roustoo Mock shew.

Cliff Harrisoe is a patleat at 
the Makaie aad Hogan Founda 
tlon Hospital.

Discover Veifesscence

Just a little of this luxurious "transiuminanr 
adds tha perfect touch of color, covaraga and 
outrageous flattery your skin hM 
been longing for. 12.50.

d

 ̂ ^ 1

; It'a freef Ouring Girl Scout Week (March 6-12). Fòr 
I all Girl Scoutsl Just drop in to our Q.S. depertmenl 
t and get your golden yellow vinyl photo-hoMer. R 
t has 2 ice-through pochata for favorita snapahols 
I and an tmbossad trefoii on tha covar. Thls la our 
I way of saying “Happy 54th Birthday. Girl ScoutN’*

ó

\

passport to luxury... 
springtime in florence

Is yours with Amalfi . . . Pert little shoea gracefully 
designed by the Italian masters. Old World charm and 

quality is blended Vith the new look . 
for this high fashion season. A stroll through the 
Italian 'lunihine la built into every pair along with 

the ultimate In continental sophistication and Negance. 
ALL SIZES I  TO t-E V E R Y  WIDTH AAAA TO B.

Lefh

A. SEVERO

B ORATORE
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Nylon Takes Lead 
In Fiber Market

Msn-msde flben were used hi |  
spproximstely 70 p «  cent of the 
carpets produced In the UBtted| 
States during 18N. Ny*« * ;  
counted for 44 per cent of, total 
carpet production. Woo ac; 
counted for 80 per cent, followed 
by the acrylics and modacryUcs,| 
polypropytone, rayon and cet-« 
ton. « . tr'

■■

OPEN THURSDAY EVIN IN O I UNTIL •

p tiitra
IIS  lael Srd

m fm
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Thfs Message f̂ or Our Churches , |ts M ode 

Possible B y  The Following:
BRANDIN’ IRON INN ~ 

Col. l/»yd MrNHI Rtiherl Parker 
*UR Thtoe Byea. Givo Thaaka”

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPl'lAL

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE
c o N S ' r R i i c r i o N  c o .

Claytoa Bottle and 0. 8. (Rod) Womadt

CARTER’S FURNITURE
111 RunaeU

c/uBOr- ^ à g o iu T io N GOUND PHARMACY
-------- Wayw  Gound

HUU- k  PHIU.IPS POOD STORE 
Tjd HuB—Poto BuO—Elmo PhUUpo

U i

I
f f
i f

COA)P GIN OF BIG SPRING 
111 N. B iBd Phono AM S-1281

THOMAS OPPICE SUPPLY 
Euteao Thonaa

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Larry aad Carolya Oobom

K&T ELECTRIC CO. 
Hoary Thames

J. B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR AND BEARINO SERVICE
WUUo Lovolaco

SWARTZ 
la Pashloas"

— BIO SPRING 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

-Lora'fty IWiÖümP*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Wo Ahrayi B m  Ttaa For Too”

CBUOTS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Pteao AM 4AHr-P«rsooaBaed Sorrlot 

IpadalMt M Aato ^

g o o d  HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

AL*S DRIVE-IN 
Al

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO.
» .  lod Mra. Ttoy

m  Baoloa AM MI77

ROCK O m  INC. 
Mahw C rav tad

BIO SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. V . Atthw long Patria

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Aihold MarthaO aad R. W. Saifttt

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

•Iho  Nan» 1%at M ean Made
T o™  ^

KENT o m  INC 
*Ut Us Al Pray Tofslhe^

Jk J  AUTO SUPPLY AND 
HARDWARE 

J<

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG. SPRING CLINIC

SEVEN-UP AND PSPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

••Prayer For Peace"

LBLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
m iO o M tly  Phoae AM AMK

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
•TM Out UcM So ShÉM"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartae Bansen

CLYDE McMAHON 
OONCREIE CO.' 

T a l i  A Frtead To Ctech"

W. D. CALDWELL INC
•» e ra a l  Life Throiaih

BROUGHTON PIPE AND 
SnCEL CO.

« S  Aaoa, Big SNMk. Tb m

DSRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. B. Dertagtoa '

J. W. UTTLE 
CONSTRUCTION 0 0 . 

•a le  Nattooal BMk BBOdh«

MAIX>NE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPilAL

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
M E  Mb AM «4M

ZACK’S
“For Fashion Conscious Women"

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC -  

"Load The Wsy" ~

BILL REED INS. AGENCY
Phono AM 4 4 »  BUI Rood

K. H. McGIBBON
PhiUlps M _

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
FOOD STORE 

ION Boat «b  
T e s t ,  Frisadly Sonico”

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa IflM. U  Miles Northsaat 

Saydar Hwy.
Jo t Naff, DVM

SECURITY STATE BANK
"CotofÊHt Baakhig Service”

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC
Fords, Fskoes, n i uBdertlfds

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPTTAL

WAGON WiflHL DRIVEDQ
Mrs H. M. Rsinbolt. Oeraer

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR C a  

— -•Tove Oas Aaothlr”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HASTON ELECTRIC 
BMctrIcal Contractlag aad Service Work 

Geae Hastoa AM 44111

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
E  L  Beale, Mgr.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhOUpe'

1DKAL LAUNDRY AND  ̂
DRY CLEANERS 

“Tihe A WeacoBW To Chorch’'

RECORD SHOP
(Mear GUckmaa

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvla ScaM aad Jtaa Kiaaey

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.
F. L  Aosthi. Ageat

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad' Mn. Fraak Rutherlord

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Sava Froatler Stanqir^— .

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Cooipleto and Ooovealeat”

KLUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO, INC 

AdeOe Carter, Mgr.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Falk . Rope and Ckartty”

BYRON’S MOVING AND 
STORAGE

Agpirt For United Van Uaee 
B y m  NeeL Oeraer

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doylt D. Vaughn

BOUNCER GROCERY AND 
MARKET

“We Strive To P laan”

CARVER DRrVB-IN PHARMACY
r  Jamea MBtoa Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jaesle Lee Toeraaaad

w if  » V

V * *
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WHERE 
DO THE
STARS
GO, MOMMY?

The biff brpim  eyw aro tboogjitfal, the 
small iace eazneBt as M uf Anne eongidGn 
the imiverse. '

Sometimes onr pfaiMeod toqMhBu r t  
questions are devastatinfflj finuy, some* 
times deadly seriousibut ah ray ib n ^rtan t 
Harry and 1 may chuckle over th ^ ,  but 
we never forffet that these queriee reflect 
Hary Anne’s increasinff awareness of the 
world about her. We know ^'tot our 
answers and attitudes are an important 
part of her development

Another ii^ e n tia l portion of Mary 
Anne’s ffrowth, we feel, b n  been her regular 
attendance at Church Sdnx^ There, Mary 
Anne’s experiences with other diildren 
have been related to God’s plan. The tiny 
kitchen or play garage in the skilled 
teacher’s capable hands becomes the train- 
ing ground for Christian behavior.

How glad we are that*our church is well 
equipped to guide our child in her religious 
growth.

Attend your church. Take advantage of 
the inspiration and knowledge it is eager 
to share with you and your children.

fOàUB ^  -  t  . _ ■ . » » -
m FOO

Sunday
Pialms
24:1-10

Monday
Psalms

25:4-14

Tuesday
Isaiah

58:8-12

Wednesday
Matthew

.28:16-20

Thursday ' 
Luke 

10:21-24

Friday
John

16:13-16

Saturday ' 
Ephesians 
4:11-16

<Si2? t  <Si2? t  tì2 >  + tìZ »  t  <SÌ2> + <Si2» + <SÌ2? t  <d2> t  <SÌ2> t  tìZ »  t  <SÌZ> t  tìZ>
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T H E  C H U R C H ES O F BIG SPRING W E LC O M E  Y O U
Apnetotic Fstth Cbipei 

ISll GoUad , '  '
Baptist Temple 

M  lltb  Ptoce
BlnheeU Laae Baptist Church 

BIrdweO at Ilth 
Berea Baptist Church 

«04 WasKQ Bd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th aad AusUn 
Crsstvle« Baptist Church 

Gafl Rt.
Coileee Baptist Church 

HIM Blrdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

« 1  E. 4th
First Baptist Churdi 

Sll Main-
First Free WID Baptist Church 

IM  W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

IN  Wright
Hillm st Baptist Church 

n N  Lancaster 
Midway Baptist Church 

Rev. Dan Ogteshy, Patjtor
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church ------

n  NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

ISM Ptekans
New Hope Baptist Church 

8N Ohio Straet 
Mtsskm BautMa “La F t”

N. IMi aad ScuRy 
PhilUpB Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer Sdi and State 
Prpirla View Baptist Church

First Baptist Chun* 
Kaott, Taxas 

BIbla Baptist Cbarch 
Clatttoa aad Tborpa 

Primitiva Baptist Church 
N1 Willa

Settles Baptist Church 
Ilio B. Itth 

Spanish Baptist Churdi 
741 NW 9th '

Silver HlDs(NABA) Missionaiy 
Baptist Church -
' mghwaj S7 *

North of ClW
ist Church

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

WestovSr Baptist Church 
IN  Loddort — Lakevlew Additksi 

West Side Baptist Church 
UM W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BMg.

Bethel Temple Church .
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
ifOir Scurry

ChrMiaB ScMDce Church 
U W O rsQ  

Churdi of Christ 
. 1411 Mala 
Church of Christ 

IMO W. mgliway M 
Charch of Cmlst 
' Marcy Driva aad BinhrdI - 
Church of Christ 

IM  Stala P a î t  Road 
Charch of Christ 

Aadorsoa Street 
Charch ef Christ 

W.«b

Church of Christ 
11th and BirdweD 

Church of Christ 
2901 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
IN NW 8rd 

Church of God 
ION W. 4th

Highland Churdi of God 
Mh and Settles 

Church of tsoQ and Christ 
7M Chary

Charch of God in Christ 
•10 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

IMS Wasson Road 
Church of The Naxarene 

14N Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

Ml NW 1st
Fstth Assembly of God 

1201 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NB 10th and GoDad 
Faith Tabamada • '

404 Young -  
First Christian Church 

111 Goliad 
First Church of God 

20N Main , .
Baker Chapel AME Church 

4M N.W. 10th 
First Methodist Church 

' 4N Scarry

Methodist Colored Church 
5M Trades Ave.

Kentwood MeUaxBst Church 
Keatwood Addittoa 

Northsids Methodist Charch 
•N N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Church 
ima w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12M Owens

F i m  ITBSDjTCIUUI vlIV C B
7U Runnela

S t Paul’s Presbyterlaa Church 
ION Btadwdl

First United Peatacostal Church 
15th aad Dlxia -

m  Han, JeftovaTs W itaesw 
Donley 

Pentecostal 
4N Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Church'
510 N. AyifOrd

Immaculata Heart of Mary Cathollo 
Church

San Angelo Hlfi îway 
• .  Mary’s ^riscopal Charch '

ION OoUad
S t Paul’s Lutheran Church

Kbigdoi 
90k D(

810 Scurry 
ty LutheranTrinity Lutheran Church, U.LCJL 

Hart7  and Vlrghiia Avt. - 
Seventh Day Adventist 

n il  Runnels ^
Sunshine Minion 

907 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

I NW.  4lh
Tempk) Ouistiaao Le Las AsanMs 
de DkM 

411 NB 10th
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Plans For 
Convention
PUm for the diftrict coava»- 

tioa la Austta Mav U-B high 
lighted Um Thundav hmehaoa 
Credit WotDM’f  dnib. t h e  
group met at Hotel Settlae with 
ib^. Pyrie Bradshaw preakllng 

B rs. J . £ . Aagla, a  membw 
of the loeal efuD, will be ia- 
stalled as prekMeot of, the Loae 
Star CouBcfl of Credit Women 
during the convention. Mrs. A. G 
Eitaen, chelmuui of thé coevea 
tioB committee aanoonced ac
tivities for the local dab for 
the coBventton. It wfll host a 
Inan the evenlag of May 21. aad 
oa May B , following the taistal- 
latloa. It win hoot a receptloa 
honoring Mrs. Apple.

Committees appointed tor the 
conveatlon trip are Mrs. Brpd- 
shaw and Mrs. Earl Haghw,

rA '

MRS. ROBERT SMITH MRS. ZULA REEVES

B & P W  N ote s 
T exa s W e e k

V t

The local unit of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club Is Joining those in cities 
over the state to observe Tex
as Business Women’s Week Sun
day through Friday. This year, 
emphasis is being placed on the 
basic purposes of the organiza
tion and how it is of service to 
both the employer and;the pro
fessional women who help op
erate his business or Institution

The International Federation 
of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs was Inspired by 
Newton D. Baker, Secretary of 
War in 1919. He Issued a call 
for an organization that would 
bring about the coordlnatloo of 
women power in America. The 
call was answered by a group of 
business women in St. Louis. 
Mo., who recognised the need 
to improve and elevate the 
standards of the working wom
en of the nation.

From the beginning R has 
had four objectives in develop
ing Its ntembers. The first is 
to elevate her .standards of ef
ficiency in the field of business

Sleek Lines,

and professions. This is accom
plished through edneatloa la 
business methods. To grow in 
strength, the club stresses co
operation of women la business 
In combining efforts for.theAOod 
of aD. The educatioo of - mem
bers Is promoted through two 
nuigazines, “The National Busi
ness Woman” and the ‘Texas 
Wonuuj.” Both follow current 
trends and give Instruction la 
new business methods.

The Business and Professloa- 
al Women’s Federation b u  
gained recc^itjpa as a lead« 
in securing le g a tio n  for hi- 
creasing opportunities for career 
women. It is indepeodeot, aoo- 
partisan and non-profit, as well 
u  seif • sttstalnmg and self- 
govemed.

Spokesmen n y  Its sole pur-

E ls to aid women la adder- 
Ihe greatest efficiency poe- 
la ev« 7  field of buiinesi 

and professioB In which they 
participate.

Shown today are several woin- 
he »•

■WW'

•h j * i V

- .r ,,. .*1.

MRS. A  I .  HNCB

en who are munber of the 
cal -3tt8iBesa 
Women’s d u b  aad personify
its aims.

Mrs. Zula Reeves,'a widow, 
resides at 1211 E. TIth and has 
been employed for the past nine

Add T o  Size
If a small dining room looks 

small and cramped, it can be 
visually enlarged by the nae of 
several decorating prtne^dea, 
which may even provlda more 
actual space.

I locen empiuyeu lor u s  p m  nme
Í  o l f ^ r Q l T M n  *1 Supply

departmant. lu s .

Keeping furnishings s t n ^  Is 
perhaps the best method to en
large a dining rom, which by Its 
very nature must contain a num
ber of different pieces. Fnrai- 
ture with sleeh. straight Unes 
can be Just as comfortabls, and 
take up less space, than othar 
types

Light, cool colors lend greet
er apparent alae to any room. 
And walla and floors of simi
lar hues make a room teem 
larger. If a pattern In the wall 
or floor covering is preferred, 
diagonal stripes are emctfve in 
creating an illusioa of more 
space.

The use of mlrrort u  ncocn- 
sories ie one visually enlarabic 
trick that can’t be overrated. A 
full wall covered by a mt 
may do more for a smaB n 
than all of the other tedmlqnes 
combined.

Store Papers 
In O ld Trunk
If space Is needed for stor

ing p a p e r s ,  deep t drayered 
chests make admirable file cab
inets.

Old-fashioned trunks, especial
ly the “wardrobe trunks” can 
also be converted for storing p i
pers. Brought down from the at
tic for day-to-day uee, they can 
be painted In blight cokrs.

Ordinary file cabinets, bought 
necoad-haiad, can also be painted 
and need dncomtlvely and effi
ciently In the family luom for 
flung.

. Sandals Renew 
Fashion Trend
Expect to aee sandals In abun

dance this spring. The trend is 
toward every variation on the 
undal set’on a pancake heel for 
wear on city itreetz and in the 
suburbs.

That pancake heel is also an 
indicator of something 
afoot.

Heels are getting lower and 
lower and the days of the three- 
fancher are gone, the days of the 
flat, wide bed a n  fast up-
romhig

Beeves
Uvnd h en  for B  yean and 

took her first Job la IIM hi geo- 
end merchandlslne. -Later B e 
worked for i  Jeweler beton bn- 
coming amodated with Heaton .

Mrs. Beeves has two dangh- 
ten , Mrs. Chad Boctatt of Den
ver, Colo., and Mrs. Leroy 
Kohler of Ogden, Utah. She has 
four grandchUdren, Skipper and 

Rockett, M n. John 81- 
mlster and Miss Pam Kohler. 

She bolds memberBlp hi both 
birthday aad frtenidahlp dnb 

aad attenda serdcon at the 
Btrdwell Lene and Eleveath 
Place Cburdi of Christ. In her 

time, she sews and tnv-

Junlor Sunday adiool depart- H 
t the College Baptist 

Church and has been ■ mem- 
bnr of tba BAPW tor 17 years,

the presidency, during that tlma.
Mn. A  J . Ftndi was born 

and raand  in Oklahoma aad 
# u  graduated from Konawa

School.
Finch family hai lived 

h en  for over eight yean, and 
Mrs. Finch works with her hus- 
bnnd In

r *
itn . J. Robert Smith. 2609 E 

29th, if married to a machinist 
at Coaden 00 aad Chemical 
Company. She h u  one son, Doa- 
ovin, who In married and ntodae 
in AbUene when he is an elac- 
trical eagbieer with West T e n s  
UtiUtles. Her granddanghter is 
Doiaieoe, S.

Mn. Smith, a gradaate of 
Stanton High School, wacked 
for a depnrtipeBt ston  and had 
over six yean  expnrtaaoe to sav
ings and loana befon Jotaiag 
Big Spring Savings n d  Loan 
Asnodatloo to Ahgnst of u n  
She Is BOW BSslitaBt seentary 
aad toels tlw most nwardfam 
aspect of b u  Job Is to mes^ 
lag many fine people.

Mn. Smith is seentary of the

Winners Given 
For Webb Play
She tabiee were in play-for 

duptkate b rid«  games held 
Thursday evening to the Offi- 

n  Open Mean at Webb AFB. 
Noith • aouth winners wen 

M n. B.- B. Badger and Mn. J. 
J . Havena, first; Mn. Richard 
A m a and M n. Frank Borner, 

cood; and M n. Bon Kibler 
ahd Mrs. WnDy Slate, third.

East • want wtonen were M n 
Ebno WanoB and M n. A 
Swartx, first; Mn. Ayiu Mc- 
Gaan aad Mrs. J. H. Hdloway,- 
•ecoiK]; w d  Capt. Ron Klbtor 
aad M n. John Stone, third.

Credit Unit

traiuportafloo; HMn. Applet 
vitetions; Mn. Noel Hull, regto- 
tntion for Saturday evening par
ty; M n. L. Z. Marchbeaka, ng - 
tatratlon fpr Sunday evening le- 
ception; Mrs. Apfte aad Miss 
PauUne SuBhran, hotel a r
rangements; and M n. R. L. 
Nall and Mn. L k ^  Wootee, 
Qowen and table arrangemeota.

Twenty-five attended, aad the 
next meeting net tor March 17.

5 t  Anne's Guiid  
Meets Friday
A covered dish supper was the 

highlight of the Friday evMilng 
miettog of the St. Anne’s Guild 
of the Webb AFB Catholic 
Church. Hostam were M n. WO- 
Itom Aatot and M n. C. D. Ur
ban, and M n. Geos Room pre
sided.

Mias Marcton Alguaro was wto- 
comed as a guest, and the Rev. 
Thomas D. Holland p v e  the 
opening praynr and program. He 
talked OB the puns for the 
March 27 annual mtonioa.

Mn. Ernest S. Pnantol won 
the attcadanoa priaa, and the 
next meettog will be April 1 
at > B.m. Hotoem win be Mn. 
George Pastran and Mrs. V. 
Caitriltna.

Older Citizens 
Need To Sleep
People over M need noon 

sleep, not leas, were the fladtop 
of a leoaat attidy, Ohtor pnttonta 
who had complahed of tension.

DOLLAR DAY SPKIAI j. • * . Jy

DRESSES......... Greatly Reosèid̂ ?
I .  ̂ .............................. *

LINGERIE. . .  Réduced to 40% off

Capri-Pants..  Reduced to 40% off

THELMA'S -  1018 

Johaioa

vr-

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!!

A Rare fi in Beautiful Silverplate
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

tf.W J

1 5 ' R oand G a lle ry  T ra y

8 ”RIG. 12.9S 
ONLY C H A R 6 Im

. .M i r  «Ml

.AisiiNMri

lltw m - R O O E R S to M M i
luee wriae o«mH*nefiAkemi

Service Company which services 
appliances.

Mr. and Mn. Finch have one 
son. DavkL who is 12 ynnn old. 
When she is not attending to 
her family or business m atten, 
Mn. Ftocb’i  main- toterent is 
the BAPW unit of which she 
has been a member for three 
yean.

Bake Sale Slated.
By Methodists
COAHOMA (SO -T he Wom- 

an’a Society of Chrtotiaa Service 
of the Coahoma Methodist 
Church met Tuesday momtag 
to tba home of Mn. Mtovto Tto- 
dol with M n. John Wood prs- 
akltog. A bake n le  w a s  
ptonned for March 12 at Bates 
Grocery Store. The devotioa and 
prayer was givea by Mias Susie 
Brown. Refreshments i 
served to 12 membos.

tlgoe found that they auftered 
Com tbSM problems considera

bly leas by ,tocreaatog their 
aleeptog time tor at toast eight 
houn per nighL

Is that
tiny laujifh line 
he loves., 

a wrinkle?

-221 MI W  1

HAOK CREDIT

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

» Í

*T
ir» J* ,i'- -* - • 

Vis'

L

DOLLAR D A Y  
SPECIALS

Light Weight 
Pastel Wool Skirts 

A Sleeks with
*

Ceordineting Sweaters 
A Blouses

Reduced 
t e ........ off

ONE RACK

DRESSES
VALUE 
1 9 J I ..............
P iai ysm- qRtog 
wsrdrsbe sew w ile  
aclectton to

Use Oer 
Lay«-way.

L O O

NI

S A T U R A
the sooner the-better
S atu ra’s exeluaive form ula contains 
special inoiaturiM n and Vitamin A. 
Rich cmolUenta miat your akin to help 
prevent drynces,;..linee eeem to dieap- 
pear. Try Satura and discover •  truly 
younger looking akin!

MW AT AWRY OTOAL fm i

8 OZ. ?6.00
waeUfirW-W

4 01. $3.50
'- MgkUrtjr te-00

er»U*M« vttk «T wlUMt 
kanionc«

S A T U R A
DoncTH» eoAv

AH

. ju «

F o r  a  w h o le  
w e e k , in  y o u r  

o w n  h o m e
The

Touch dfSew
sewing mojehine by

S I N G E R
Be our guest!

\

D le e o v e r a l l  th e  fu n  th in g s  y o n  c a n  do  
o n  a  fa b u lo u s  n e w  TOUCH A SEW* new* 
I n g  m a c h in e .  T h e  o n ly  m a o h in e  t h a t  

. d o ea  a l l  S k in d s  o f  e e w in g . S e w s  e t r a lg h t  
s tl to h , s lg - s s g ,  s n d  n e w , o h a ln s tlto h , to o l

Free Trial! Free Delivery! No Obligation!
Ik * ss o e te s y  svw n fo r  b e g ;tn n srs . I m a g 
in e  m a k in g  a ll  th e  d re a m y  d e s ig n s  y o u  
w a n t!  S lip o o v s r  tb s  oouohl R s p a i r  r ip s !  
A p p liq u s  a p ro n s !  B u tto n h o ls s , too..
UTS s o  f s s i .  T h s  P u s h - B u t to n  B o b b in  
f i l l s  r i g h t  i n  t h e  m a c h in e .  O o  f r o m  
s t r a ig h t  s t i tc h  to  z ifiseag  w ith  a  flick . 
U se  c h a in s t i t c h  f o r  r a n t i n g - I t  a u i p s

ou t! H a s  t h s  satoh u tv «  S IN O B R  Blanh» 
N s e d ls , too l

R 's  aU  firsst I t ’s  a ll  fu n i lY s a ll  y o u rs  
a  w h o le  w s s k i  C e ll n s  to d a y  fo r  t h s  nssn^l 
d e lu x e  TOUCH A BMW* s e w in g  m ao h ln s ii

B e  th s  f ir s t  w o m e n  y o u  k n o w  to  sAb a  
o u t. "M ow  I  s a x  4 f  a n y th i to g y

.Ask about our ftobulous
WHdti new for tomorrow!» at SINCE R today f*

S I N G E R
112 Eott 3rd Diol AM 4-5777

r



Home Fu
Jack Watkbia, of the Good 

louacteopinc Shop, was goest 
ipoaker a t toe Tliunday luiich- 
OQB for the OOkais V hna n o b  
af Webb Air Force Base. Held 
l i  the Oflkers Open Meu, the 
hncheoa’s theme of Interior dec 
aratlnf was cartiod o«t with 
■ t a r o c o i  of a dektMOO trees 

loMeaof laBric s a a -  
f l K  The bead table held a  
sprlae floral arrangement In 
mixed colon. ''

The luncheon was hosted by 
wives la the Medical Group with 
recognition being g lvn  to Mrs 
M. E. Frantz, Mrs. M. J. Took, 
Mn. L. A. Mr«. U w r 
KUnestiver and Mrs Frank 
Medici. The speaker was latro- 

_ Ewi H g -J iaj^M m iA-TLEawj 
. call.

Watkins said that home fur- 
nishlnp are in a definite period 
of eolor, that R is the para- 
moent -thing being ooBsidend 
In interkir d e c o r a t i n g  to
day and that those who do not 
trust their Judgment in 
color should s e n  the advice 
an expert in the field.

In purchasing furniture, be 
noted that car dea lm  stress

MAINTENANCE 
Stresstaig that maintenance 

and care can make much dll- 
fem e« in nimnure, he said it 
most be maintained properly to 
keep its beauty, luster and uae- 
fillness. In dry and wet seasons, 
t te  wood contracts and expands 
In such a way as to put stress 
on the finish and ‘fa tlM ’ the 
furniture. Thns a lubricant is 
needed regularly. Watkins sag 
gestet^ a thorough washing of 
the fuminuw twW  ̂a year, JslBf 1' 
1  Uquid soap with io tr  o f  s » k  
and Uttla water. Afterward, a 
coatlag of lemon oil should be 
appikid (except on painted furn
iture. and the best type of wax 
to use is termed Tree wax.*

Birthday Parties 
Held In Forsan
FOKSAN (SC) -  Keith Gan

dy wna honored on hit itoth 
bfethda) with a  party a t the 
homn of his paraats, Mr. and 
M n. Bonnie Gandy. The If 
gneats prooent iMo attended the 
play u  the Little Theatre hi 
Ug Spring. Oahoeteas waa Mn. 
C. J . F im ao n .

Stwve Inrphy  caM rated his
ninth brithday srtth a party a t 

her Mltha home of his mother Mn. 
Don Murphy. Pencils were the 
ladtvkhiai favon. and taaloor 
garnet w en  pleynd.

M n. Con Winis, nemietta, 
Okla., M vW ttH In the home 
of a  son and danghter-lB-l 
Mr. and Mn. S. Í , Wfliia

pect 
No I

furniture to last a lifetime, 

naad, Watkins s i^ 'tb e  ifnpor
matter how loag it is to be

tant thing Ja  to ari what will 
be best for the Jw you want It

Butch«, wife of the wing com- 
Inder. She announced that 

.Mrs. nascali wlO be the ne*

to do.
third vice president, and Mrs. 
Michael Carroll will serve as
reservation chairman after
March B. FarewéUs were said 
to the wives who are leaving
Webb, wtth appreciation being 
expressed to Mrs. TtTbomas Pree- 
ton for her work with the club 
while her husband has been sta
tioned at Webb. He la retiring 
and the family will move to San 
Antonie.
'I f a f .  J. l i  ArnoM welconsed 
the newcomers, Mrs. R. A. 
Michaels, Mrs. E. G. Reiner,

Mrs. W. E. Koehler and Mrs
H. R. Gillenwaters.

Farewells were said to Mn.
D. D. Wilson, M n. F. P. VI- 
ctaick, M n. T. D. Liggett, Mrs. 
D. L. Baldwin, Mrs. R. A. Ab
bott, Mrs. G. P. Does, Mrs. J. 
W. Ilamlman, Mrs. 8. L. Hub
bard, Mrs. W; V. Parkeli; Mrs
I . T. Hermanson, Mrs. D. J. 
Banlw, Mrs. L. R. Williams 
Mrs. R. L. Turk, Mrs. J . F. 
Brown, Mrs. J. J . Brooks, Mrs
J. B. MillboUon, Mrs. S. D. Rol 
llns, Mn. R. W. Houghton and 
Mrs. J. P.. Lamfahisi.

Guests welcomed were Mrs 
Myrtle Longbottom. Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz, h&s. J . P. WiRlams 
Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, Mrs. Fred 
d a rk. /Mn .  Pelum' Pms. llnL

Mrs, D, L  Knight 
Hosts Session

Explaining that the life of 
fatnic can be greatly extended 
by sealing R wrlth a spny  to 
k ^  out grease and dirt, be said 
the qxwy could also be used to 
some exteat on draperies. He 
envisioned permanent

a f  mOT W  alTlal 
vttkin the next five years

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. D. L. 
Knight entertained members of 
the Pioneer Sewing Club recent
ly. Mrs. L. B. Mcfnrath will be 
hostess for the March 15 roeri- 

----------

The five beste stylet of fur- 
vine
editerranean, Italian,

DC styiei 
popular now are

t UWUIUUIHU.
dUUMM la

ZTpfclUll«
I ones coeli

niture prov! 
nnlsh Ml
ench Provenrial, Early Amer 

lean and Contemporary. Wat- 
Una said that au had been 
adjusted and softened to some 
d a m n  to look nx>re tradttlonal 

at traced trend 
and colors, 

that certain favored 
bn expected to be In styla for 
five or ten yean. If la doubt 

nat colors, WatUna advtoed 
I  Ustenen to depend on the 

neutrals, black, white and gold 
He said that bold cokra Mamld 
best be kept In small items or 
accamories that can be easily 
changed to freshen a room 

A question and answer period 
followed Watkins' talk.

Mrs. T. D. Brelgbaupt and 
daughters, Karen and Mrs. Paul 
Garome, of Odessa were Fri
day g u ^  of Mr. and M n. J. 
H. (^rdwril.

Out-of-town relativea attend
ing the Thursday funeral larv 
Icet for P. P. Howard were Mr. 
and Mie. G eom  Abee, An- 
drtwa; Mr. and Mn. Charles R 
Howard, Big Lake; Mr. and 
M n. Jay Snydor. Virioria; Mr. 
and Mn. Otk Howard, Nocona; 
M n. Sadie CoOlns and H. T. 
CoDins, AbUane.

BUSINESS - 
Mrs. Timothy Thomas presid 

ed and welcoined aU newcom- 
a, Inchidlag Mrs. Chester J

COMING EVENTS
— awMuaw-------aisò̂ iìVióg. t  u
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STUOT

AOWNO RC

Sets Daté

Joe Hairigan, and a Mrs.' Def/ 
senrath.

Attendance prizes w e n t  to 
Mrs. L. E. GiMon, Mn. J. C. 
Altenberg, M n. *D. J. Banks, 
M n. W. T. HascaO. Mrs. L. L. 
Gamel, M n. N. D. Fogg, Mn. 
G. P. Doss and Mn. L. E. Har- 
ry. M n.'C . E. Phimb won the 
free luncheon.

Mr. aed Mn. Ebner C. Bolle, 
BW  m epeH  l i e  ai eTihi^  
the engagement and approach- 
lag auuTlage at their daagh- 
ter, R naaee, te Geerge Ed
ward Wnsan, BM af Mr. and 
Mrs. Geerge Wilsea, Bahhrhi,

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, .Sun., March 6, 1966
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Mrs. Zack
-S '

Pink  ̂Élue
Gray Has 
Shower .

Mn. Zack G ny  Was honored 
with a Thursday afternoon pink 
and Mue shower at the home of 
Mn. C._̂  ia w iOB. * a ^ ln g  
CUy Bouie. -

Cohoatesaes were Mn. Rob
ert Arnold, M n. Lloyd Arnold 
and Mn. L  G. BedwelL The 
guest list included members of 
Mn. Gnjr*! family, and an out- 
of-town guest was Mn. J . W. 
Graham. Venice, Calif., mother 
of the honoree. '

and the table was centered 
with a replica of a stork hold
ing a baby doll. Individual fa
vors were Ony diapers filled 
with multi-colored candy. The 
gifts were in a bassinet trimmed 
in yetfow ruffles. ^

The room was decorated In 
colon of yelloM', white and fdnk.

Mn. Gray was also the bop- 
oree of two recent sunxise 
showers given by memben of 
the Lucille R e a i^  Circle and 
the Emily Andrews Sunday 
school clam of the First Bap
tist Church.

Take top Scores
A t Bridge Play
Eleven tables were in play at 

Friday duplicate bridge at tbe 
Big Spring Country Club.

North • ' sooth winnen were 
Mn. J. JL- Havens and Mrs. Ann 
Hardy, first; Mn. Truman 
jQoes and Mn. R. H. Weaver, 
second; Mn. Joe Skyer and 
Mn. Riley poster, thfrd; and 
Mn. Hudson Landiers and Mrs. 
Tom South, fourth.

East • west winners were Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. 
Morris Patterson, first;'M rs. 
Ayn McGann and Mn. E. O, 
Ellington, second; M n. E. M. 
Bunn and Mn., D. A. Bra/el, 
third; and Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mn. Floyd Hays, fourth.

Me. The eeaple is ptaaaiag a 
Jane 4 weddiag at tae Ihimac-
alate Heart ef Mary CatheNe 
Cherch. The Rev. Fnaeis 
Beaiiey will efflriate.

Coahomans Take Trip 
To Austin^ Bandería

Offering tor Dollar Day

T r e a t  yourself to a whole new ward

robe of these great Little Casuals. They
COAHOMA (SC) -  Spending 

the weekend in Bandeiia, Ea-

e Paas, and Old Mexico are 
. and Mrs. Jack Graham and 

daughter, Marty Rae.

spent Wednesday In Midland 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzla PnDens.

Mr. and Mn. Dykes are
spending the weekend In Austin 
where he is attending a direc- 
to n  meeting. Their chUdren, 
Beth and Rick, are 
the weekend at Ballinger 
Uwir graadpanats.

A recent visitor tai tbe C. E. 
Dollins home in Sand

Don Hudson, Midway, has 
relaased from Cowper 

Clinic and Hospital 
Mrs. Urn Duckworth is a pa

tient at the Malone and Hogan 
FoundaUoo Hospital foUoiring 
surnry . Her mother, Mn. Fred 
Caldwell, of Talequa, Okla., Is 
visiting here with them.

ore new os the season in many lively 

looks! Antd all leo(d the carefree life of

were her mother, Mrs 
Dawson, of Brectenridge.

Mn. Doyle St. d a lr  and chil
dren. Renee, Brent and Dixie,

Mr. and Mn. Dave Grant and 
dauftat« left Thursday for Fort 
Hood to riait théir son and 
dau^tar-M aw , Mr. and Mn. 
Toeamy G nat.

3 3 9 9
12-20

AteeCIAtlOIA-AtA SArtAA 
Oa«a Ml

T«a

Turn Trick By 
Expert Shaping

Daits and seams tu n  tbe trkk 
of subtle ahaping in tbia allm. 
young-hnklBg dieas. No. SM 
cornes in sises B. 14, 11, 11, M. 
S t»  14 talKs yards of Sf-inefa 
iabric or S% jcaida of .41-McIl

miRs ORLA RmocianoN Ae aaR tpara* fcal AAAourr a o a u a1 >m.cuaa — RR«. JM Mfi

Send 41 cents plus I  cents pori- 
for this pattern b> ÌRIS

lTn e , (can  ôf tba BM Spriaf 
. X.- Box IM .

A-TA

Herald). *'DEFT 
New York 1. N. Y. Add U  cents 
fbr first class mall and spedai 
handling.

CAatM  — Al,

bw Sr^r’AÀrîSrLêLjwMcir contains coupon for pat 
iurift»L  asedcurioN #> lnht CAr |f**h of jiiwir cbok'«lom.l ----- -— —--- —-------

Free pattern Is waiting for 
you. Send M cents for our new 
^priag • Sunmar Pattern Book

DOLLAR DAY A T  MISS TEXAS
(MONDAY ONLY)

COTTON DRESSES

" ‘ “ “ Ä S “ ............................... .........$ 4  &  $ 7M .« TO

Granny Dresses REG.
lU  VALUES

1 GROUP, JUNIOR -

FORM FIT BRAS TSS SLOO

Fortrel with permanent press, the ever 

popular polyester and cotton.

rtm% Amrimrf R»om,lRiilM

Current 
Best Sellers

Fief km
mm M ................
THE SOURCE

' James A. Mtcbener 
THE BILUON DOLLAR 

J ., . BRAIN
Priakfin 

THE RABBI 
r Naak G ard«
NO ONE HEARS RUT HIM 

Tnylsr CaMweli

FIrN Aj jU rN
T : S p n  ___

w eO N R S M V
DWALKATR S R IM R . A tf I aHm  Om»Cli*. W.» Am

1  COUNTY NO COUNCIL  NO 
t  A.m.

N O M a L a A a u a .  sanaww i
A m w —CMaAN. t  j»TN.

CMILS STUOY CU » - C»mm«mllY |lM m , 
AkU AMn a I a m  Lm x  A tm -
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Mrs. Brewster To  
Be Pronounced

B.v SAM BLACKBt'RN
Mrs. 6. T. BrewsteTf teacher 

in the Big Spring High School, 
has agreed to serve as official 
pronpuncer for the Fourth An
nual Howard County Spelling 
Bee April 16. The bee Is spon
sored by the Dally Herald.

Mrs. BrewsUfr, who teaches 
French and SfMnish, and for
merly ta u ^ t English at the 
high school, has already begun 
her selection of the words she 

_  ^  «  the county

OFFICIAL LIST
She will select the words from 

the official spelling list, “Words 
of the Champions.”

Mrs. Brewster has not prev
iously tried her hand as official 
pronouncer for a spelling bee 
of Uiis type, but her familiarity 
with words makes her an ideal 
choice for the post. She will fill 
a vacancy caused by (he re- 
ntoval from Big Spring of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Martin. Mrs. Martin, 
formerly on the staff of How
ard County Junior College and 
now with the Odessa College, 
served as pronouncer for the 
first Uiree Herald spelling bees

Mrs. Brewster cam e. -here 
three years ago from El Dorado, 
Ark. She and her husband live 
at 1721 Yale. He is the manager 
of Holiday Inn. _

Meantime, all of Ute schools, 
which are taking part in the

i£

,  -IT'.

y . i

Twelver of 17 corporation and 
JutUce of the peace court ap
peal cases slated for trial this 
week, are act fbr Mai t t  I;S0 
p m. Tuesday, Dee Jon Davit, 
county attorney, haaaanounced

Tte appeal caaes;, with a Jory 
in attendance w i l l  conUnoe 
Uirough Friday. Davis and 
Judge Lee Porter hope to dis
pose of a large number of thcae 
cases by that time.

The docket was caBed last 
week and. all of the cases listed 
set for trial. ^

The cases are matters origl- 
iMiiy tried. in -Eiihet the. <*hy 
eouri or juMR« of t h r ^ e t  
courts and in which'the «Mond
ant was found guilty, then elect
ed to appeal the caae jto  the 
county court In thé appeal hear
ing, the procedure is to try the 
case as tt was alleged in tUi 
lower court. A Jury la on hand 
to bear the evidence and rule Ü 
the lower courts had acted aa 
the case merited.

MRS. 0 .  T. BREWSTER

Mark Elected 
To State Job
Mark Barr, whose Hereford 

steer won the reserve champion- 
ship of the Houston livestock 
Show last week, is the .new pres
ident of the Texas Junior Here
ford Association.

Mark’s '  election was'  an
nounced at a banquet for the 
members of the associatloa in 
Houston. He mcceeds BIU Aber 
boff of C rysti City.

The Junior Hereford Aasodn 
tkn  includes most of the voung- 
er Hereford breeders and feed
ers of the state.

Mart Is the ton of Mr 
and Mrs Buddy Barr of Vtai' 
cent. He ta II years old.
a

Clubbers 
Fare Well
Howard County 4H Chib com

petitors at the Houston Fat 
stock Show fared verv weO, in 
the opinion of Donald Braden- 
berger, • assistant county farm 
agent

M art Barr’s « ^  won the iw- 
IH VS xhainpkjmMp of dw  show ~ 
and was sold for H9B0 at the 
auction Friday. His steer was 
the grand champion of the Jonior 
Herefords and mmer-up for the 
grand championship of the pm- 
kr  show, aa well as reserve 
champion of the entire M m w .

Dolores Lankford bad a fourth 
place and llth place steer in the 
competltioo; Mark Barr also 
showed another airimal which 
placed sixth; McNew had- 
a 10th place steer and Robbie 
Haney showed 8th, 9th and 20th 
place steers.

Four of tbs steers taken to the 
show were sold at the auction 
and aO brought good prices. The 
local youngsters had four lanriM 
in the sale and all brought good 
prices.

Two Podiatry 
Plans Announced
WASHINGTON. D. C. -  The 

American Podiatry Association 
has announced two new pro-

spetling bee. are pushing ahead 
with plans for their classroom 
eliminations and for the selec
tion of their school champions. 
As the county spelling bee wiU 
be April 16, it Is suggested 
schools speed up their class
room eliminations. This will 
give school champions extra 
time to study for the competi
tion.

UNCERTAIN
How many words tt nuy take 

at the county spelling bee to 
determine the county champion 
is uncertatti. la 1N6. the cham
pionship was settled with the 
I62ud w(Hd. The preceding year, 
the title was determined artth 
the 127th word.

Mrs. Brewster ariO go through 
the official Hat of words and se
lect as many examples as she 
may feel needed to settle the 
title. The Jtat It divided lato 
several aectlons. She win start 
with words from the “BegiBiMr 
Round” and then ddft to the

grams of scbolarshipa and fel 
towships. Commencing with th< 
fan IM academic year, three

slightly harder words la the “la- 
termediate Round.” How much 
deeper she arlll have to go Into 
the list will be determined by 
the expertness of the young 
competiton.

Nearly 1,0N boys and girls 
in aO of the elementary and 
JunhH’ schools la the Big
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, llldwav acboo 
boma district.

school of the Coa 
and the two 

church seboois la Big S{ 
are entered In the bee aihd are 
preparing to select their school 
champioas.

FREE TRIP
winner of U)e Howard Coun

ty ^MmiM Bga gets i  
trip to Lubbock A ^ '9 0  to try 
hla or her akiU agamst the coun
ty champioas of S  Wmt Texas 
counties. Should he the Re
gional Otamplooship at Uih- 
^ k ,  (as did Don HIckaoa, Go
liad Junior High’s champion In 
1968), he feta to go to Waah- 
Ington in June to try for the 
natlaoal title.

Trial O f  ÁppécH 
Set To Begin

Caaes slated (or Tuesday are;
Phillip Stroud Wilson, three 

cases, failure to stop for emer
gency voMcte, drivtaig on wrong 
side of street, and speeding; 
Ruby Green Curley, speedk 
Lari7  Edgar Burklow,

Jane Tbomaa, tunafe 
Clara Haines, no driver’s 
cense; JoluiQy Louis Perkins, no 
driver’s license; George T. 
Thomas, speeding; and Clir 
enee P. Yanex, exceaslve noiso.

Cases set for Wedneeday are; 
Prospero Yanet, erven cases, 
disreiganllag stop sign, no valid 
driver’s Ucease, improper left 
turn (two) driving on 
ride of road, Inpiropoc 
turn, minar hi posseesion of 1 
Undenats; AOmidore A l lb

VBBUdrunk; Daniel Rios, eo 
freeldtlvcr's Ucense (2); Bnonis H. 

Coates, improper change of 
lane; Betty Baaiirex, vociieroae 
language; Gayle Vemoe Schro»- 
dw, qwedlngi Jerry Boger Ar
ridi, bleeding: Larry Ed&nr 
-  “ d a r lBurklow, fattare to vMd 
vor’s Ucenae; Glee (Sraathem. 
druuk; Louiae Heggley, druak 
Jamea Lae Gilbert, drunk In a 
public piece; Proapero PadlOo

Yanex, loud and vortferous lan
guage; Ralph Eatello Brown, 
six cases, failure to stop at stop 

; diwegnrd of n d  ttfdtt.
fawaw to stop at rad light 
tag la BO paastng aooa. two 
charges of speeding.

Caaes set for Thursday:
Cecil Mehdn Johnaon, affray; 

William E. Sharp, no driver’s 
Ucraae and in^noper raglsterad 
vehicle; Jerry Roger Arrick, 
disturbance and aggravated aa-| 
sault; Victor Japan Brown, mi-[ 
nor In poeaession of ttttoxkantal

and e iceesive noiae; Larry Ed
gar Burklow, posaoerion of al- 
choUc beverage, drunk, and mi
nor in poaBeeMon, improper U 
lurn: buoiee lUiy w iver,
speeding: Luie nernendi
speeding, improper M t turn, im
proper turn; failure to coo- 
trol speadr n ttura to stop, au

t*foer#s nceane, and laavtag dwleoednt 
-of an ncddM ;

Lopex, ansala chaags ef lane;- 
Prospero Yaaae, artvhif an 
ivrong Mde of rond, faOura ta 
stop w  emergency veMcIe aj^  
sptnnlng tirks on grevd,

Caeae aat for Frtdey;
Loii Reraaadex, drivteg on 

wTOBf fide of roed, fattura to 
yteM right «f way, leavtag acem 
of accidead. no
Myies Henry Dewharst, speed- 
tag; Pul OqMee 
^M adtagr W iW C T K  flbou] 
aa. speedliqi; Fred Moralaa Jr., 
m ttM r ta  poeM iM ton; Myrtle O.
Worblngtoa, improper left turn; 

i Æ wm. faihûwMonroe H

hem, M Mrafe 
■ BiB Franee, 

tttau , w  driver's 1 
Hatton, daiecUve

M I John.
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Bids Asked 
fwiSíwtfier"^ 
PO Substation

BUYS aVEmHING
B U T  T H E  K IT C H E N  S IN K !

S?5 D o w n  D e l i v e r s  -  K i t c h e n  A p p l i o n e c s  o n d  5 Pc. 
D i n e t t e  Set,  C o m p l e t e  L i v i n g  R o o m  O u t f i t ,  C o m 

p le t e  B e d r o o m  O u t f i t - L o n g  E osy  T e r m s  T o  
S u i t  Y o u r  B u d g e t !

A fifth substation for the Big 
Spring post office will probably 
be aet up ta the southeeat part (rf 
town’ effective thia month, 
Frank Hardesty, ' postmaster, || 
has announced.

The poctmaster said that he la 
advertisiag for bids to operate 
a substation somewhen in the 
vidBlty of BlrdwcQ Lane and 
East Marcy Drive.

At least one busiiieas eatab-| 
Itahment la the area hat indi
cated u  intarata ta the prqject.1 

||he aald.'Blds wid be opened at] 
|4 p.m. Tuesday.

‘hw  successful bidder for the 
sufaetatloB will be raqnlrad to 
tarnish n clack In charie, n 
ttfo  for the protection of govsrn- 
ment property, and office space 

|1o house the operatioa.
Hardesty said that gtnernlly 

the bid made by the operator of 
a store or bustness piace which 
waata a auhetation ta M n 
Froprietora ted , he suldL 
the [ur sonni of a poetai sub- 
statloa ta their ataree 1s u  to- 
cootivo to mon

Anyone teteneied in operatlag 
a t te p o in tthe proposed etettaa a ttb e p o h i 

deslBMlad c u  submit a hid to 
the poat’ oCHce. Hw bids will 
be MBt on to the nglooal el- 
floe.

f
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$2,000 scbolarshipe will be of 
fered to first-year podiatry stu 
dents of academic ex 
The scbolarshipe are renewable 
amraally up to a maximum of 
$8.000 over four years. Appli
cants must possess a bachelor's 
degree, ta addifion to meeting 
other requirements. Hie fu r-  
year course la podiatry lends to 
a doctor’s d e g iu  la that field

Also begbiBlu la September, 
the assodstiu  Is offertu  four 
$4,N0 fellowships aananlty ‘(» -  
newaUe up to $8,100 over n 
minlnrura two-year period.

AppUcants for bodi the sdnl- 
ershim and feDowihlpe mM 
filed by May 1. AddiUonal to- 
fortnatioB may he  obtained by 
writing; The .Committee u  
SchoUrsM}M end FeDowshlps, 
American Podiatry Ajy d e ttan. 
m i  lllh  Street, N. WmB- 
kgloi^dX CL MIR

welcome wherever.youjshop
with gold star service
Wherever yon may wish to write a dmek far parchnnia, yon will find yonr 
penonnliaed P int Netioiinl check u  readily ncoeptablo m  cneh. FREE per
sonalized checks ere only a pert of the GOLD STAR SERVICE yon receive 
when yon bank at P int Nattanpl. P u t  motor banking; fiw  parking, and 
experienced personnel all combine to make P in t National Bank fiiet in bank-' 
ing.
Yon get O d d  S tar Sarviea . . . .  of P in t NatiomA Book.

mtST NATIONAL BANK

! J  j  J Ì illinn HI • v . e . i . e .
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YES
Everytliiiit 

Per Ye«r Heme

B U T The 
KJtcfieii Sink

BRAND N IW  BeffifeiUev
KITCHEH lecMes:
•RAND NEW Oes Re«fe •
5-PC. D IN im  S IT 
CompleN UVINQ ROOM Includes 
SOFA And M ATCNINO CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
TW O TABLE LAMPS ‘
Complete BOROOM IncIndM . . . 
Big DewMe Demaer W M  AMuked

FREE
DELIVERY

S .f(. O h m ,  ................... t  M .W
Bee Sgekign And AAeMsem f  4 i,tS
Bcdreem Strife.....................tlXB.fS
Living Rsim S a lle ...........fIB t.tS
Refrlgereter, I1 J  Ca. Pt. . fSIf.fS 
Rengn, W  Stan ...............  |14f.fS
2 lad TaUm  Aad
1 Coffee T e U e ...................$ 2B.BS
2 TeMe Lampe..................... $ It.tS

TO TA L V A L U l................IB U JD

Bay AN Naur t C O O f i O
Par O n ly .................

R«gnloF............ $834>S0
YOU SAVE . . .  $23S.50

EARLY AMERICAN HOUSE GROUP
a 7-PC. riLLOW  BACK UVING ROOM SUITI

lOFA, CLUB CBAIR, S fTKP TAHJB. COFFBB TABLE, I  LAMPS

•  4-PC MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DBE8BEI, HIREOE. 4 DBAWB C IB R , PANIL t O ,  BOX 
ttPBDiOf AND MAITBESS.

•  5-PC. ROUND MAPLE DINING ROOM SUITE
•  36" COLUMBUS GAS RANGE
•  11.7 CU. FT. ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR

All AutfiEiiHc
Eorly Amtricoii
Grevp At O nly................

\ :

M ED ITER R A N EA Tr MOUSE GROUP
a  7-PC. TUFTED LIVING ROOM SUITE

TUFTED SOFA CLUB CEAIK, 1 PECAN ITBP T A U B , PECAN 
TABLE, S LAMPS.

•  6-PC. FORMICA TOPPED BEDROOM SUITE
PECAN F IN n i DOUBLE DRESSER, MIRROR, 4 DRAWER CEMT, 
CATREDRAL BED. NITB TABLE, BOX SPRINGS AND HATTEEn.

•  7-PC. BLACK & PECAN FORMICA DINETTE
•  36" COLUMBUS GAS RANGE
•  11.7 CU. FT. ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR

All AuHitntic 
MtdittrranBon 
Group At O n ly .............. ..

OTHER OROUPS AVAILABU 

•  TAKE UP TO . 26 MONTHS TO  PAY 

•  W l SET THE FURNITURE W N IU  YOU W AN T fT  
> •  100 M IU  PRU DELIVERY

VWt Oar OM S9ad
I  Rm̂ MEMBBS W O T V  n W w M V W

Marked Way

110 Diel 4.M11

y
___
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A  Devotional For.Jhe Day
m r  b t-I acknowMM mjr trsnsgressioni: and my gin It 

fore mo. (Ptalm &1:3) 'S
PRAY1ER: Our Father, when w* are cónfuaed and hare 

problema which are dliflcult to bear alone, give ua the wiadom 
to talk them over with Thee and with othera whom we truat. 
Through Chriit our Lord. Amen.

(From the V pptt Boom’)

A  r o u ffd T  Ire: R i rri
t  X ' ^ f  _

The Boys Who Keep The Roads Open.

Can f t  Be Used?

oüù
wé WVIPEC)

Ath t u p e“U-- - / àà— f §̂  V At  HOME —,
. Thaïe la a t  w a y #  a problem of 
what to do with bafldli 

thay ara aUU 
hare loat the utility 

they wara deaigned. The Crawford 
HoM may ba a caae hi point.

Silica Ita doaUtg aa a hoatelry, there 
hare bean aererai aaaucceasful at* 
tampta to raopce or to coavart to aoma 
othar purpoaa. There la no arguing 
that coavaraloe woeld ba expeiuive, 
and there la ahraya a qeaaUoe of 
whether It would ba aattafactorv.

MM. Moat experta anticipate that 
thla will. In tima: put a praeaura

Om
the

has been to explore 
of converting  to park-
------ lo iiB  -maae ^

moUtloo onlaM muKi-atory parklog 
faaaible.

Within the next few mootlu;

on hoapital (acltitiaa. 'rUa ralaea a 
quaatioe of whether a atnicttira aoch 
aa the Crawford could be ntUlHd aa 
a geratrlca hoapital, thus relieving 
the pressures upon regular facihtlaB.

Undoubtedly, if there is any merit 
in the th o u ^ , Aa approach would 
hare to ba through some ‘ sort 
foundatloa. This would take the proper
ty off tax rolls; but from the point of 
local taxing agaodes, the loss would 
not ba inaurmountabla; indeed, rtvan- 
ues generated in other ways would 
likel^fBoante compepaatteg retam a

■SU

This corner, u  have virtually all 
other publicatioos over the Mate, has 
on occasion puffed out its Texas 
chest in praiM of the Texas Highway 
system.

No states match It la acopa, few 
match it In quality of work done, few 
have achieved tlw same kind of al- 
most-endlesa network without a Iweath 
of scandal. Texas nuy lack a lot of 
things, but it ta ( h ^  all right In 
road building, and even if you want 
to go only from Possum Hollow to 
CraBtree Crosilng, you undoubtedly 
will find a stretch of good pavement 
that is called a farm road, a ranch 
road, or something.

' IT TOOK ABOUT two and a hall 
hours to make soma 65 miles to Kerr- 
vllle, where forward progress was 
halted.

The point la that wa might not 
hare made it even that far If the

old hif^iway boys hadn’t been out 
m front of pa They m______ __ , must have some-
b ^ y  who just slta and reads the 
weather, ready to call an all-out alert. 
I would guess that by the time the 
first ten flakes of snow hare fallen, 
the work crews are swarming out 

, over the roads, setting flares, putting 
up warning signs, spreading sand, 
and doing what scraping is possible.

community ta going to experieace the 
beginning of an expanded demand for 
nedkal treatment for eldarty dtl-

iBv locv pooac« nuuiviBOiit. 
Whether this is rsmolely hi the ban 
park, we hare no baais of knowing, 
but wt can foresee the need of thla 
■ort In the not-too-dlstant future. Such 
would be •  tremendoua community 
aiaet.

SO, WE HAVE Uuded the general 
construction progress. T o d a y ,  I 
pass the plaque to a large army of 
unsung people who labor In another 
area—that of malntmance. You Mt 
them aU the time, petrhlng here^-grad; 

in g  there, awT cutting wBedf and 
picking up beer cans everywhere, but 
when you reaUy appreciate them Is 
In times oLkad weather.

IF YOU WANT to sit in Judgment 
on what causes aU the highway acci- 

the high

This came home to me with Impact 
a couple of wedcs ago, when we got 
etranded In one of those Texas enow- 
■torms.

dents, you can’t  blame the highway 
maintenance people. They warn you, 
they try to protect you, and want to 
save you.

ThoM guys working opt In tte  bit- 
tR ~ tdtzzanrxxn^ of-cuupii;,' bb

rsible for the damphools behind 
wheels. There seems to be no 
law tiiat says a driver can t travel 

at the risk of his own neck.

Do I t  Now!
There Is now m  retaos why 

every adult In Taxas Miould not poe- 
seas a voting certiflcete.

There Is no chergs attached to 
this priTflege. When the federal courts 
tssMd out the poD tax aa a require
ment for voting, the Texas leglsUturc 
quickly peeeed a registraUaa act 
which cerTtes no fee.

So, all any adult has to do b  etthsr 
go to the tax coDector'i office la the 
eonrthoeae (or at two oeteata In F or 
sen a id  Coahoma) and pfek ep a cer
tificale. U iMs b  M lp o sb b le  or

precticel.' um the coupou whkh have 
been runnaing In^Tbe

ipou  wl
Herald, and mall

the«  ta.
It would be almost a chrlc disgrace

■ot to qualUV under the drcumstancee. 
>os't fool I

HIS STRONGEST ALLY
Dosi tool eround ebout B. tf you 

are ose of thoae who did sol pdy e
poO tax or get as exemptioe éaiilfl- 
cete. Do It Monday. Ths deadUae le 
March 17, and thafa just around ths

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w

WE LEFT San Antonio shortly aft
er noon, destination home. One of 
those “fronts” w u  moving In, with 
the wind getting higher, a cold driz
zle falling, and forecasts telling of 
■now. Ice and hazardous coodiuoM.. 
Now, nobody in T exu thinks any eort 
of weather can stop him, to we start 
out of town, firming we could at bast 
go “pert wav,”

Part way ft was, with the car slip
ping, slithering, snow and ice dog
ging the windshield, vlalon seany 
gone, aloag with control.

WHILE WE WERE crawling along 
In a state of tension, there were 
enough cars that went sliding by, diiv- 
ers apparently confident that the high
way wasnl as icy as it seemed to be. 
Sure enough, we later passed a cou
ple d  these that had carbmed Into 
the ditch, one of them .slithering off 
the road into a 20-foot ditch. Appar-
antly nobody was hurt, but a lot of 
damage and anguish.

Well, Texas snowstorms pass qulck-
ly, and just as quickly goes the road
cleanup. We were willing to wait un
til the highway lads said thtthe driving 
was safe.''If It hadn’t been for them, 
we might not have been home by now. 
I appreciate them. -BOB WHIPREY

AMc thoM who woft wlth you or 
fcr you If they bare a voUng curtifl- 
Cita, g  Bot, B f i  Otam fa) fM

Boom Breezes Into Its Sixth Year

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Congress Supports The President

ÿ JACK LEFLER

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thu 
bualncts boom waltzed Into iu  
taxth year during the week and 
the roaalc founded sweet to 
most ears.

Up, Up, Up Sht G o « b ,

M a r q u i s  C  h i | d s
Douglas* Battle In Illinois

WASHINGTON-The CoreFMs ef the 
Italtod Statee hai notlfled tba world 
that America stondi aquaraly behind
the PireMfenfs policy of asMsttag the

Vbt Namtarn ta repelUug
VI mv vvnnnBnpcs.

11« orerwhelmhig voto ta both bous- 
oa btould dMT « ray  afty doubla 
WhétlHr thb coMtry roouM to re- 
tire t and withdraw and whether tlw 
SIS.NI AnMTlcaa troopi ta Vtat Nam 
wU bu Mppoited to the utmoet ta 

farare fight agalMt Coosmunist. 
It could conceivably op«  

to peace iwtuttafioM aod 
war.

Thera w «o some discordant 
Botoa, howurer, la the outlook 
for the rest of the year.

Moat ecoaoralsU predicted 
that INI would be u  food aa 
INS despite the threats of iafla- 
tloa, t i t t e r  money and man-

to

s T R  m n  ROLL eaOa Hunt to- 
uvtab^y ntoha aa tadeUbta imprestaou

rb u L d to H o aresf

a  a reN  N  H I to 4. i|ip
■atheriziag N-l bfmoa 

firet the VtatNam war.
Bacond, the lareto. by a voto ef H

^  '  while the bfll was ander dta- 
casalaa ta the Sanata, aa anwadnwnt
arhlch would hare lapealed the Piata- 
dart*! aatherity to cany oa the war 
hi Vtat Nam was bratawd atada by a 
reto ef t t  to i .  Thai, there was 
ariaed the haafa of a Cbaprea to 

of being mfluenced by iatcOec- 
taal .GoafiBrenaU. aetf<aatarad « •  
hlhttantato or lackta«  t ip onanta sf 
the Maa ef oppotatloa tor oppotaHoa's

tloM ConanMaa, San. J . William Fal- 
tolght of Arkaasaa, who n ld  in pnrt:

**THE CENTRAL ISSUE M thè ere- 
tota btawaw Chlneoe and American 
powor. aad Iha prospect far a laatire 
prece dapmds far mora apre thè ire- ^Swàr“Sorta»M 
o te tk m ^ th a t taree thaiiMll doea re 
thè matter of who la to partidpato hi w  ta» yi 
a South V ietnam ^ goverument aad 
hy what meaas R taiaU ba floemed.*'

There to no conpartaan, bowevar, 
betwaea tha potoatial strentah aad thè 
United Statee aad Red CMaa. The 
ire i iMae today—aad U» one which la 
so treerally uvertooàed by ottica hi 
thè Seaato-ta that thè Coanai l eto do 
Mt flght opre ware. They taflkrato 
otber councrtae aad by aubveriire at- 
tonpi to tabe evar M  fo re ra a n L  
aa happeaad In North Vita Nam ami cuba.

Girea Nattreal Prodact «ay  hR |7N MlUoa 
AateaMbUe prodaedea ahewiag streagth 
Vita Na« sprediag adds tael to beeai fire 
New reastractlee etorts aiakea aherp gaia 

lUaeatotoy eat rato ilaks to eew lew
t  beaitaicy

CHICAGO -  When Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas toured tha Southern Illlnoic 
counties on the Mississippi River at

talking Hrionsly and aolemnly to the 
voters about the great Issues, nirther-

the start of hia campaign for re-elec
tion recently he Ibuiid hia audiences

more, Percy Is resented by the right 
wing of hia own pariy because of nia 
m o ^ a te  views.

concerned with only one subject. That 
was the war in Nam and why

•  Stock market, hewever, thews the United States Is lacreasiagly com
mitted with ground troops to a land 
war in Southeast Asia.

SEN.

.m. ^  vear hut shout «ptain ths reasoof behind published prices in some cazee.

.■¡y ssTi i  s a t  is  issr-’r t t . 't . i r :
- x * . n  b i k n M . -  ^

aetional. product — total of all •****<• shtpmentz and prMuct
foods red Mrricet — will go to mix,” U.S. Steel said. The blend
rSbU U on from N75 bilUre in postabUlty ^  ^  tociezses and reduc-
>•* ^  «PP*Tently hid the ap-

FREE SPENDING timated at iSS io  passenger Johnson zdminis-
Paopie are maktag good mre- cars during the week, down 

^  and a r t  spendiaf R, eoeM eUghtly from IM.rtf the previ- TEM FINUKTEALT
going into debt to obtala the big out week but off 1.7 per rent Some other producers 
Men« they want from a year ago. A production lowed U S. Steel's more.

The autoaaobile bastoess 'is haR at American Motors Corn, 
booming and autoraaklag exec- coat the company aearty 7.000 
Btivee are forerastlii that pro- assembUM.

“  . . I«*« Sits®,«Automakera bulR 7M.m ca n

fol-

FULRUGMT suggested that 
^  ‘ “aealraMtotlre agrae- 

SoadMMt Asia would
be pieced “under the guarantee of the 
major powera wRk tatawats to

s o n o r n s i
ate were u  
torta la peat

eSerST

tatheSen-
similar ef-

poHi^^n wRk tatareats to Soath 
•ast Alia, Botobly tha UaHad SUtas. 
China, the Soviet Uatre. Great BrR- 
eta. Fraace, ladle aad Japan.**

11« fallacy la the forogoiaf to that 
the Soviet UniM Raeif is hi a nujor 
coofUct with Red Chtae. 11» strngita 
for power to Ataa betwere their fo r- 
enuneals enno t be soddealy ireelred 
aad aa obltgatire impoeed that they 
nnMt iata«ct — the laaMalRy of the 
Southeast Aston coantriee.

Steel prorection is at a high ^  December level
pace hot tagging hehlad lest 5* **f*Pj|* * C h n r ^  . . .

w h e « ^ *  were baytag S S n ei - * * ' ” **
at an unusually high rate as a 55™*®!® “  American Moton 

'' ^  The total was the secondhedge agaiata a possible strike.
G^venimeat iniylng for the ^  *®»«* ^

Vtat Nam war has been a multi- “ •  ^

hlfta
i y ^

bUUoa dollar qwr to the econo-
OT Seles «  Fehrwry totaled 6M,-

y re  nMnMilnvmatO n ta  kaa IN CSn. dOWB UU«

The steady rise In the cost 
of livaig was halted In January 
but Labor Depart inept officialz 
■aid tt prohablytTiemporary. 
Consumer prlcre remained at 

which wai 
1N7-SI aver- 

age.
Commis.sionor Arthur Ross of 

the Bimeau of Labor SUUstica 
conunented, "It la naturally

KUfytag after four con.secu- 
f months of m orase hut we

FOR DOUGLAS thara to la this a 
singular irony. Enlisting at the a f t  of 
M aa a private la the Martoe Corpa 
he fought in some of the flerceta bet- 
ties of World War n  la the Padfle, 
won a BroQM Star at Okhuwa and 
lota the use of his left hand and arm 
from battle wounds.

His emotional investment in the Pa
cific has ever since been deep. Dur
ing the Korean War he was one of 
the most tmpUcabte critics of those 
of America’s allies, notably Britafe, 
that continued to trade with Red 
China. Along with a half-dozen otber 
senators he became one of the Com
mittee of One Minion organised by the

But drcumstances are not normal, 
taaoe concern and uncertainty ovre 
America’s role In Southeast A.sia have 
taijected a whoOy unpredictable ele
ment hito this year's elaction. While 
Percy is an honorable man and he 
win not talk about warmongers and 
spilling the blood pf American boys hi 
Asia, which was the RepubUcan ttne 
ta the Korean War, others are sura 
to beet this drum.

scxalled China lobby to rally sup- 
■ “  “  md Niport for Chlang Kal-sbek and Natlon- 

■Ust China.

the Bust tatonstiag phsM 
ef the debato was e apa^ch dsHreied 
hy tha chairmaa af the Fortaga Rele-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Lita ta BO cheDenge 

my perenta hare
to me as

TME UNITED STATES la purialng 
the only policy that caa brine peace la 

JaMthaaat Atae. Thta msaae the care-
d H  of mllRary power and the mo- 
hlBaatlre of the fereas of the free 
world to repel aggreatam aad ■ «■ « 
the aoverelgnty and Independence of 
an eatloM.

n »  tree enemy of maeklad today.b 
Commaalst im n ^ H m . R k  not go
ing to be checked or detaetod unIns 
the flee world standi ep to the fight 

Rs wiDtoNMH to 
eaAIHoawof N o

unemployment rate has P J  f®!® ^  “  *®®

labor torca, the in nine Cre*«<^ ^  ^  conitructlre
uled N7,0N assemblies In ia January rose eight per cent 
March, wen off the moathly pro- to N.m.SlS.iOO from I3.1N.573,- 

MARKET SLUGGISH ductioo record of Ml,000 la H I a year earlier, maintaining
The stock market, however, March. tlN . the strong pace sn  during the

has failed to respond to the Steel output last week ta- record 1965 fourth quarter,
rosy glow. It has creased to 2,CN.IN tore from ~  ~economy I  rosy The Commerce Department

been tUdlng since the first of 2,57S,H0 the previous weak but reviaed sUghtly upward Its esti- 
year. On Tuesday, whm the was I  S per cent behtad a year mate of new January oixlers for

Dow Joaes arerage of N indus- earlier.
trials skidded 1170 points, tt U.S. Steel announced a revi- Such orders were estimated at

durable goods manufacturers.

THE IRONY LIES In the feet that 
this has had so Uttle to do with Doog- 
las’ career during three terms in the 
Senate. In both economics and civil 
rights he has been one of the most 
constructive leaders in the Senate.

Ruiming ter a fourth term, he wtn 
be 74 years old this month In Charles 
H. Percy, a 47-year-oM Chicago in
dustrialist. Dowglas has the most 
formidable foe of his political career. 
In 1N4 Percy conducted a vigorous, 
appealing campaign tor governor 
>^alnst the Democratic tacambent, 
Otto Kerner, only to be carried down 
by the Gokfwater andertow.

UNDER NORMAL drcumstances 
Douglas would be so odds-on favorite, 
with little doubt of his vldory. Over

FUETHERMORE. oppoattlM to the 
war ta Vtat Nam ta llniBed to the 
dvil rights movement and the nread- 
ing unrest within the Negro ghettos. 
The Black MusMms hokUng their con- 
venfiOR here, heard their leader, EU- 
lah Muhammad, denounce the draft
ing of hia most-famoot follower, Cas
sius C3ar.

In artier to win Douglas must roll 
r e  a nusstre vote in Cook Couiity and 
Chicago where M a m  Richard J. 
Daley ia the overiord Daley has got 
croMwtae of the dvil rights leadert 
on de facto achooi tegregation and 
other troubling issues. He now finds 
the Rev. Marfin Lather King Jr. with 
a base for aggressive nonvioleot ac
tion established In a Negro slum. 
What can come out of this in mount
ing tensions on each aide of the col
or Hat no one can predid.

THE OLD ORDER if swiftly chang-
^  and tf M to 15 per cent of the

shift to the R*>Negro vote should ____ ___
publican candidate R could spell de
feat for D ou^s.

11« lata thing Deugits wffl do as a
man of principie, a tern rarely ap-

*---------------  ■ hispiled to poBtlclans, is repiidiate hi

G si. So, gobig up and down through 
inoia' i n  countlM. h e ---------

■offered its worst loss since last sion of prices, liftlag quotes re $23.77 bOlion, compared with 
Jaw  some key produds, cutting the $23.6 bllltoo estimate of two

Most brokars were at a loss them on others and witbdrawtag weeks ago.

the rears and not Just at electk» tin« 
he h u  gone up and down the state

- - win fight R 
out on hit record and wRh the stamina 
that has carried him through 
fore«
(C««vr1gM. »«A UnOeS Natur« lyiWkeN, l«t»

... Jata aa joRT car motor mar re 
^^ored** w M  R laiH fM r, y o v  
bralB and soul go Ump wtire yon 
dmow thain tato awitral. Oar dRIdrea 

aad My, “Nothlnf to do

be tcwr qta, im, turn V«rt HtrsM Tríeme, ta«.)

Small Size

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
. * ■

Adhesions, Nor Surgery Can Constipate

A r t  B u c h wa  I d
Big Dissension In Hanoi

r iir boredom away, tim e aqnanderad 
but

And w n  experta predictiag that by 
I M  (he w on weck ta Amaneati may 
be leH than tre  henrs, we are foing 
lo bare an tacrretaag piobieiN of what 
ID do wHh teisure.

Yon bare i»  a « n e a |e  — gire yoo- 
Ife  to Chrita — tot Hlm gire you 

■ad nwaafaM. He wfll taka 
I away, flm e i 

buradom couid ré  used fer'
We AmerictM can i stand to b t 
because we fear thought and medita

li we gta to ihMctag abaot bow 
we are we 

mtaarabte. But we eould do 
•onw tÉtaUng abeat kaprovtag ore- 
aelvoa. Ihe old. Graek phiaaaphan 
■ ire tha worM mh«  wMom bacause 
B«y toak thè tlma ordinarfly ased 
tar boredoM and mad R ter ciretlve 
Nought.

We are too besy pursuiag seenrity 
to take ttme to thhik, worshtp and 
■edRate. If we aaed our kOa tane 
to food advantage we would bare a 
Mudi betta* breed of moa. The Bl- 
bto « r e :  “Whataoever things ire  hon- 
eat: wmtioever thingt i te  trae; what- 
•aover things tre  wvely; think on 
ré e «  thtags.” Try thbiUiig. medlta- 
tfon and prayer as an aatldoto for 

You migbt be lurprteed at 
reoaltt!

SAO PAULO. Brasa (AP) -  A* 
nnall factory hai bagia prodactka 
of aepor-coaceatratod food-ofufb ter 
the growing world market. *

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Mobier: I was nev-

ar troubled by constipation, not 
even through five pregnancies.

prem ney. Both are the result acidity and sugar can be harm- 
of the enlarged uterus pressing ful to the leeth, disrupt appetite 
upward against the diaphragm, and foster poor eating habits,

The Initial prodeetten Hne ia set up 
tor a daily output of SN kikw of 
CofiM, to be nRporled to the Unttad 
Stataa, Belghim, Italy and England 
lor N J I  pre kilo. fectory eaa 
■bo condense shrimp, bananas, po
tatoes aad other vegetables to oiw- 
tonrth of their origlaal weight.

Yoo, unfortunately, hâve two so children are better off if
it is reserved^as a treat, and 
not as a substitute for water.

until I had a hysterectomy, but of the three characteristics that 
R has been a diftorent story cause this: Small frame, short 
since. Is R usaal for major sur- waist. The third factor b  over- 
grey to affect a person this weight. You’ve been wise not 
wav? -  MRS. M. H. to gain.

Mo. Major aargery, not even • • •
abdominal iurger>. ordinarily uni—..- u««
does not aRer bowel actioo long . '«.- t. .aftivwsrriii ih»fv children from $ to 10 told me douching b  an absolute■nerwaros nowever, mere i k. . -  foUowed thb

Dear Dr. Molner: You stated 
that “the douche b  at best an 
unreliable method of contracep
tion and often faib." My doctor

Nutty Case
may be son« difficulty Imme- ^  m ‘distriv fw 1 »her sn children drink water, practice 10 years ar
i S S t t o l  “ y “ y» P®P prepuTnt. -

and have not 
MRS. K. S.

You’re-Just ludty.

LYNDON. Ky. (AP)-ObvloaaIy an
noyed, a woman entered the Post (X- 
flee to complain about the mbhan- 
dltog of a package sent to her home.

But since you are having trou- ** ** water,
bto, obviously something has
changed A pOHibllRy, prànbly GeiteraOy speaking, thirst 
the strongest cee. b  that .some pretty well regubteo the amount
atSietaons formed Thb b  of water neered for heeRh. Al- bba’ eyes Vt Birth. We say

WASHINGTON^H«re has been so 
much talk about the doves and the 
hawks in the U.S. over Vtat Nam 
that scant adentlon has been paid to 
the spin In Hanoi Hy CIA aources 
inform me that North Vtat Nam b  
having a similar debate r i ^  now 
over the war and their people are 
eoMlly divided as to what to do next.

It an started when President Ho Chi 
Minh asked for more money to wage 
the war in the South. A group of 
Communbt deputies, led by me cnair- 
man "Of the Foreign Relations 
Cmnbsariat, Foo - Brite, demand
ed hearings to challenge Ho’a 
Nam policies.

Vico Praoldont U-BR Hum-Fri, who 
was OB a peace mbaion to Comino- 
nbt Asia trying to rabo more troocb 
for North Vbt Nam, retorted angriR 
"ThaVi like putting a fok tai a c ^ k e a  
coop."

Viet

Dear Dr< Molner; We have a 
diacussion going on about bo

at bi

CHAIRMAN FOO-BRITE called aa 
witnesses Gen. Gah-Van and JawJ 
Ken-Anh who warned against escab- 
Uon. Gen. Gab-Van tooUfied he be-

RANOI WAS UP in irm i over the 
Khanh-A-Dhi proposal. To add to the 
confusion, Gen. Mah-X-Wehl Tel-Ur. 
one of Ho’s millUry advisors, ex-

elined that Bah-Bi’a position was sim- 
ir to hb. Ho called in Gen. Tei-Ur 

and chewed him out for «faUng with 
Bah-Bi.

In the meantime Bab-Bl called an
other press conference to clarify hb 
posRlon and be said that ho would only 
advocate the support of Gen. Ky*s fac
tion after elections.

The peckags, coatotaing assorted 
Bub, had been ripped apart and the 
coBtania spfltad oatskta tl«  »ail box.

something which may or may though oklcr foUs ■otnetimea some are bora wRh brown eyes; 
not happen after any operation, fan « to  the habit of driakinf othera say they are blue at 

If adhesioM occur in some too little, youngsters say ao first and then turn brown. Let

Itaved the Vtat Cona should set up en- 
he South Vietnamese

Altor aa investigation, the Pota Of
fice reported the foOowtng:

The bog w u  taRact when left at 
her home but a squirrel, on the prowl 
for winter provblons. entored the man, 
box aad htapad ktastaf.

__Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald
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partlcubr locaUa«. they. couM when they are thirsty, 
can»  a narrowing or a kinking From age 5 to 10 chUdrto 
of the bowel. A barium enema need about an ounce to an ounce 
X ray  would help determine and a half of water per pound

of body weight — a younger 
child needs more per poumT 

Naturally k reaee  sf iUnsM 
with fever or dtanliea, more cote* rather quickly, 
water b  needed. Ju st-u  more • • •
b  needed in hot weather when 
we' perspire freely. Thirst ,im-

"Jtray i 
whether thb h u  occurred and 
needs corree tta^.

Dear Dr. Molner: b  R pos
sible b  the last couple -of 
months of prugnancy to have 
Utah increnMd pressure from

os know. — MR.S. R. K.
I have yet to tnret a doctor 

who h u  seen brown eyes at 
Urih. They are Mué or some
times a rather dark violet, but 
if the 4yes are going to be 
browu, they can sMurae that

the baby that thcre’a ri« rtne«  peb one to drink more under 
of breath aad a feeling of Omm  conditlom. 
wRaeffRifT T^ R iv a ’t gained we i l l  ^  iota water which 
much weight but am tmall to we don’t think about fruits 
start wRh and Short - wabted. and vegetables are 70 to N

What about constipai 
Many can ba relieved of it, bothMany can be relieved of R, both 
lasauQy and abytaeally, by 
reading tlta-tiooUat ’*lha Why

daves until the 
were willing to talk peace on Ha
noi’s terms.

.Secretary of State Diem Ruh-,Sk, 
testified that any display of 'ireakness 
at this time would only give aid and 
comfort to the enemy. But President 
Ho Mid hb position was not very 
different than that of Gen. Gah-Van 
and JawJ Ken-Anh. Ho then produced 
a poll to show that O per cent of all 
the North VIetname« were tor stay
ing to) South Viet Nam while only 37 
per cent thought the Vtat Cong should 
puQ out

HO IMMEDIATELY announced that 
Bah-Bi’s poslUon w u  vary similar 
to his own and, if that’a what 
he meant, be had no argument with
him.

In the meuUme U-BR, who went 
away a dove, came back a hawk and
said, “We owe R to our boys In the 
Viet Cong to give them aU the sap^. 
port we cah. Any debate at thb time 
b  only pbying bito the hands of the 
Johnson a^nlnistration .**

The dtsenssion b  still rtgUig tai Ha
noi, but R h u  hurt Ho’a administra
tion. — .

I also havt a lot of hhartburn. per cent water; milk b  iM s t ly ______ „ _ __
waterj bread and meat IbcIum  dressed, stamped epvelope, and

reading thi  t ooBta ’* n «  WBif 
to Stop Constipation.** For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner In 
care of the Big .Spring Herald, 
,enclosiag a long, « if  • ad-

-  MRS, B. D. B.
ShortMH at breath and heart- aome. N  cents Ri ctatf to ’covtr print-

t a n  are falto eommoa ta late Pop auppllM water, bat the tag aad h»i»«ni»tg

W IM  quite j j o r  a few 
days until a young Junior deputy from 
Na-Yuk auaaed Bah-Bi Khanh-A-Dhi 
held a p re«  conference and u id  he 
thought Hanoi should recogdiM that, if 
a peace settlement w u  ever to bu
made, the Ky governnfwnt. would havt 
to bu InvRed to tba confawncu tables

THE LATEST POLL out of North 
IHut Nam Bhours that only •  pur cant 
ef the NetN VtotaanwH tR!ak Ho b  
doing a good job fat South Viet Nam. 
Thirty-two per cent (mostly thoM bta 

bombed) think he’s doing a lousy 
and I  per cent « id  they dlln’f 

uythlng becauM they Rvad la 
the buck.'

)
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H G iC  Jayhawks
Name Sweetheart

fra

■y JEAN FANNIN 
I-aNell Meredith was an

nounced 19M Jayhawk Basket
ball Sweetheart Monday nighi 
at the final Hawk<^game of the 
•eason inr Kurt Papp, team 
captain. Susan 
nominated.
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MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

[Big Spring (Texas) H eroW /Sun., M arch 6, 1966

The Hawks evened their won 
lost record by winning out over 
South Plains, the- top tram in 
the district.

The JayhXwk Qlfeens’ voOey- 
ball team opened, its season at 
the Midland YMCA tournament 
In Midland Saturday,

Tram members are Lticv 
Thornton. Shirlyn Richters, Pat- 
ay Jones, Suzanne Barker,
Gayle Harding, Patty Jones.
Lois Cunnin^am, Darlene 
Wright and Jenny Johnson.

The track Jleam opened its 
i cagoa  in F oct lifqrtirt tS  \wflg: 
end. March 10-11 they will be 
In Laredo for the Border Oiym-i»j„i, 
pics. They recently cboee Vlr- ^eart

Petitions for SGA officers for 
1M6-07 must be turned in by 
March IS. Electtons will be held 
the foUowing week.

The SGA is making plans for 
the state convention to be held 
In Corpus Christl at the end of 
this month. Four delegates can 
be sent to the meeting.

The WRA hosted 11 area h i^  
schools this weekend in the 
Third Annual High School Girls’ 
Ca|Mt)ck Tournament. All pro
ceeds win go toward WRA scnol- 
anhlps.

The trams entered In the

Garden City StucÎents 
Letter Jackets

S t a y
By LORRIE WATKINS 

The FHA presented a 
the student body

I a song to 
W tdw âay

ra  Th» n ag , “Stay ItrtHe tape by Kenna BeH l/NTie|students of i n .  Veli
School," was on a tape and was

LANELL MEREDITH 
Colclanr as their sweet-

Sands Team 
Places Second

i
By JUDY FLEMING

ACKERLY — The Sands bas
ketball tram won second place 
In the region tournament Feb.
26 They brat Norton Saturday _ .  _ _  __
morning but lost to Bronte In'meet wrae PhliUpa. Buena Via 
the finals that night. u ,  Foraan. MkUand High, Abl-

AU team members saw aetkm,^“®,^®®!**’. Lameaa. Snyder, 
In the tournament. They are Big Spring, Pampa and Abilene 
Dennis Wells, Glynn HamHl. Bigb.
JesM Cavaaos, C. L  WUliams,
■eniors; Oren Lancaster, Ran
dy Hambrkk, Larry Oaks, L ^
Maxwell, James Lemon, jun
iors; Alfonso C;a!vki, Kphomora; 
and Lance Hopper, freshnun.

The boys' coach is Mr. Arlen 
White and their nunager is Al- 
vino Anciri

Junior high and high school 
were busy taking nine weeks 
tests last Wednesday and Thurs
day. Students will receive re
port cards this week.

The track tram went to their .day Friday, teachers from Go- 
flrst track meH at Winters Sat- Had and other schools In the

*• »y«lem ««««»sd the listBoland Mullins.
There was no school Friday 

becanae of the stata trachen’ 
meeting In Midland 

Sands gained a new student

By BRENDA CLEMENTS
GARDEN CITY -  Tueaday, 

39 boys received letter Jackets.
Seniors lettering in football 

were Vernon Newsom, Riley 
Chandler, Michael Hoch and 
Walter Taylor. Juniors were 
James Seidenberger, Wajiie 
Trantham, I.onnie Short, ARi 

Vaughn
.Sophoniores were Jen ^  Scha

fer, Ronnie Hirt, Tony Chan
dler, Billy Hoch. Royal Duncan, 
John Wayckoff and James Du
bose. Freshmen were Robert 
Hillger and David Hillger.

Reserve players are Carl HID, 
Johnny Schafer, Ronnie Hillger, 
Mike Kelly and Melvin Rwin- 
son. freshmen.

Boys lettering in basketball 
were Vernon Newsom. RiJey 
Chandler, Michael Hoch, Bert 
Hillger and Walter Taylor, sen
iors: Ijirry Schafer, Junior; Ron
nie Hirt, Tony Chandler, Royal 
Duncan and Wayne Hoffman, 
sophomores. ' ,

Managers receiving Jackets 
this year are Bobby Halfmann, 
Bill Cook and Gene Pruitt.

Wednesday, 14 girls ordered 
their Jackets. They are Judy 
Hirt, Sharon Jacob, Ann Carter, 
seniors: Brenda Jacob, Paula

Hardy, Damia Werst, Jean Ann 
Bruce, Juniors; BeverW Jacob, 
Gaylene Etchlson, sophomores; 
Kay Sawyers, freshman.

Brenda Ctomenta, . , Bonnie 
Glenn and Linda Hoelactoer, 
managers, also ordered Jackets.

Thursday nMvnlng tbs FHA 
^ b e id  their monthly -meeting to 

ttmiling mr an t i i r11i\
meeting. Ronda Green will be 
voting delegate for the club.

The girls also nude plans for 
the P v w ta  Banquet to be held 
March 10. Tbs freshmen served 
refreshmeata.

Tommie L  Hutto 
Pledges Alpha Phi
DENTON — Tommie Lou Hut

to, Big Spring, is among IS 
qHtng ptodgra to the six na
tional aocial aoroiities at North 
Texas Stato Unlvcrstty.

Mias Hutto, daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Tftomas L  Hutto, 
Ml W. ISth, has pledged 
Phi. A 1M4 craduata 
Spring High M moI, she is 
sophomora aodology major.

BSHS SENIOR  
W INS RECORD

John Scttzler. >a BSHS 
senior, is the winner of this 
week’s frra 45 rpm ghren 
away by the record shop. 
He lists his address as 3116 
Hamilton.

uraiifluiti 
ha can have Us choie»

Students 
In Contest

By DONNA DUKE 
COAHOMA—Troy Fraser, Jun

ior, aou of Mr. and Mrs. Ha^ 
old Fraser, and Donna Duka, 
halor. daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
iXsiald Ditte, are to attend the 
Cap Rock Cooperativa Essay 
Oeatast at Stanton Saturday. 

The winners

Btg Spring Teachers Go 
To Midland TSTA Meet

By GWYNN BONNEB 
While studeala enjoyed a

an-system
nual conventloa of the Texas 
State Teachers' Association held 
in Midland Inclodad in the gen
eral session program w a r e  

last week. She Is Mary Brown ¡membership remrls and an ad- 
fmm Colorado. idress by Dr Ftank 0. Mcla-

tyre from Califnmia.
A demoUktraUoa of voIkvbsB 

exercise and skill drills ' was 
scheduled to be p r e s e n t e d  
to the group assembled m Mid
land as a part of tha physical 
education demonstration; ta t 
due to illness of Miss Margo tha 'flris  
Lauderdale who was in ch a r^  
of the program, the group de
ckled not to go to Midland.

Tboaa aelected to participate

Mrs. Fernmaking clasara of 
AtauHider and Mrs 
Martin that have begun 
conttruction nnada a field trip 
to tha F a b r i c  Mart. Mrs. 
Hohertx, owner, dlscnssed the 
different types of fabrics with

STANTON

FTA Convention 
Held In Austin

By EUNICE STEPHENSON
STANTON -  FTA members 

returned from the state conven- 
tkin in Austin Sundav Tha con
vention consisted of two gen
eral sessions and was climaxed' 
by a party Saturday night

ty period The story took place 
on a typical day in a not so 
typical achoolroom.

Ctwracters tai the play were: 
Sandra Jones. Miss Brenda 
Boydi Butch Robnett, Mr. Mel 
¡row. Linda Manning 
tavern; IJnda Browi

Mlaa MoDv Miller, sponsor, jju ry  Haggard. Rusty
accompanied the g r w  of U R*ins; ondy Britton. Uz Shaip; 
A bus was chartered by StM |j),ytd Hicks. Norcisaus Nka; 

and Midland ttudenU for m i»  HaH. Slugger Grady: Timton 
the tri:

, RiUng. and Rtthme- 
t k ’’ was presented by the Dra
ma Club Tnesday during actlvl-

group 
red b

Midland students
Bristow. T n b ^  and Jania B v  
gess. China.

Spanish Club members met 
Monday and discussed plans nr 
a bake sale.

Student Counefl members met 
Wednesday during activity pe
riod and dlscnssed their p ^  
Ject for acquiring a swimming 
pool for the county.

A petition M being drculated 
Evw ett M Ho property owners for their 

slgnituret. When the legal num
ber of lignatum  has been ob-

had been Curira Rogers, 0 
Bonner, Corky Grantham, Bar
bara Todd, ^ u d ia  Took. So- 
lanne Fisher, Pam Meneil. Gafl 
Coates, Gayle Coleman. Treonne 
Reagan, Lu Ann Spinks and 
Carol Bowden

BAND OMfTEST 
The Goliad band Journeyed to 

Sweetwater Saturday with high 
hopes of wimlitt the award as 
outstanding CCC bnnd In con
cert and slght-randlng In their 
first contest of the year.

Sdectloas chonen by Mr. R. E. 
McKiski, director, for the bend 
to play were "Proud 
‘‘Lohengrin." and 

Other band contests schedaM 
are the Andrews contest, April 
2. the m  in Odessa, April » ;  

Nonen and the solos and ensemble oon- 
^ndyltest In Abilene. May 14.

During the week the homt-

d Heritage,' 
‘LnstapM”

FHA Sponsors 
School' Drivet

played over the pqbUc address|Debbie Rlvea. Mary Lon Bro«n,|ranit.
 ̂ ^  iCherl Turnra and, beranra of aP-The Rnanala P-TA mol

Mn. Sua WtUbanka, FHAitfo. Daoaa Bbtaanon vlB aMo day and t in  I tv .  E  B. Ti

a u m  w ana 
Tta n ^

voOeybalT trai 
Travis Mondi

fleon for the_____________ Velma Grtsae.i
Watkins and Mr. Roaroe New- Theae stndeota will be ■wO- 
eU. principal Each teacher was tng each mornlnt during actlv- 
^  ta u  of the words aaditty period tiO the end ef the 
theM jra re  given to nnch Mn- month. By that time the teach- 
dent. The Upe was played twice U s  ara hoping te have picked 

day and the studeota w»re|e champioa and nn niternnte te 
a s M  to aing with tt. i represent RunntM hi t ta  Ctty

and ninth grade champknuhlp. i
tram i p U ^  S n y ^  n r .  Hubert Mnrphy, choir dl- Texas Tenctars Asmcinthni coo* 

Monday night at tay- rector, win be takh« »  soloisti 
to Sweetwater  Saturtay for t ta  
Solo and Ensemble Contnat.

A new group of ditviag stw 
dents

are «■  was g n a t snantar. The of- 
NMF year wtra 
Mn. M  RaB, 

rice pn ääM i U n. GraîiM 
Bennett, taerstitfy; and M n. 
Lute Fortenberry, transnrar. 
T ta  prraUeai win te  rtectod at 
a laler date.

Ttare was an Khool Fri
day doe to tta  Mat aanoal Wes6

dsr. Tta ninth grade came 
through vlctarious tor their sec
ond straight win, with acorra of 
1&-11 and 15-U.

Nw gram  of ditviag st»

nlilkjle It TKrTBHHT —w tli ■wt alnth ________Tta seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade toains were scteduled to 
pMy t-sw ss T hm sto tn t tta 
gantes were called afidM  to bod 
weather.

Tta seventh and nighth grade 
Language Arts teachers have 
begun eltmlnationa for tta  an
nual apettqj ben to be sponaored 
by tta  Big Spring Herald Dur- 

tte  past week ttay have 
inatod all but three students 

for each of tta  four teachers.
Those from tta  eighth grade 

clasaea ere Steve Pyies, Ryia 
Walker and Sandra Milla, taugM 
by Mr. Jack Sparks; Frank 
G oa. Joy wmie Wkiten. and 
De WavM Wallace, taught by 
Mrs. Marjorie Talmadge. 

Seventh graders in tta  coraof tte  contesi
wUl Win a 14 day trip to Waah-!toM are Jndy Conley. Georf» 
Ington, D. C., all expenara paM.|Martinn and Lana tangley.

The gtris’ basketheO tram !to«ght by Mra. Loie C. (Mette; 
elected as their captalns Ginaaptalns

Jtm kr;^taBta JUefa- 
Bandra Groaa,

Williams 
tort,
freshmaa.

Thea girla wfll lead tta  
basketbaB tram fai next year's

Mike Motley and t ta  mil» re
lay team consisting of Johnny 
G&noB, Mite Mewley. Bobby 

sh a ll-----

Ton Scholarships 
Available To A & M

COLLEGE STA'nON >  Ten 
merit award achoUrshipa are 
available for Joalor coOega 
gradnatra to attend Texas 
AAM IUniversity,Weaver, and Marshall WUliantt 

bccka two racords at t ta  Fort 
Stockton track meet.

At Houston Teiry Dento» aad 
Gary Heberts wort the mdy nx- 
hlbhori to tta  bog dass that 
mads tte  sale. Maxwell Barr 
won graad champioa with hla 
steer to Ms dam  

Tta teadtots attendad an aB 
day taadiers* meeting at MM- 

SCHOOL W EE» iMto Ertday. Thera was ao 
Texas Public School Week will **«>1 to Coahoma, 

be observed March 7-11 to

n n

Big
Spring. Parents of an studrata 
are e n c o u ra ^  to vistL (toUad 
during thla time.

Ilie todnrtion servlcn for 
members of t te  National Junior 
Honor soctrty wis dì M o 
Thursday at 1:N p.m. Mrs. 
tara Turner and Mrs. Datorra 
Gage, spoaaors. tortto aO par
ents to attend tta  aaembly.

Goliad hosted tta  (tolorado 
C!lty volleyball teams Monday. 
Tte eighth grade won two 
straight gamra, IM  and lS-5 
while t te  ntath grade dropped 
their first game 15-6.

Tta frenm sn came beck to 
win tte  next two n m es 15-1 
and 15-5. Thursday both toams 
traveled to Sayder to taka on 
Lamar Junior. High and re
turned vtctortous. Tte eighth 
grade acorra were 15-7,15-6, and 
tta  scores of tta  ninth grade 
were IVll, 1S6.

Everett Bailey Jr. 
Receives Degree
AMES, lows 

Bailey Jr. received his master 
of science degree to Vetertaa^ 
Physicffogy 
^  lows State University stu
dents The ceremony began at 
9:20 a m. to tte Annory, with 
President W. Robert Parks pre-

Bafley is tta  son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Bailey.

degree to Veterinary ber of lignatum has been ob- FORSAN — Tta Foraan g ^ ’ 
FW »with 222oth-Hained. a bond efortton wm ta|laSk«balI tram won W-dlstrid

last Tuesday Bight to the San 
Am Io Lake V W  gym after 
dem ttog Mertzoo by a 76-25 
margto.

Friday and Saturday, t ta  Buf
falo ()ueens were entered in tte  
Regton VI-B Basketball Tourna-

held for tta  townspeople to de
cide whether they would like to 
have a pool or not.

Tta council is encouragiag 
students to dtoettss t te  matter 
with their parents and other 
townspeople.

FORSAN

Buffalo Queens 
Win Bi-District

ÀCC Student 
In Sm\ Club

s u r  matotains a 2.6 grads 
iT  Lo

gan. Awards a r t  strictly on 
scholanhlps, but need ntoy be 

{a factor among iqimk.
Sixty thonraad students were 

enrolled to il Juahir coltogee to 
Texas hi IMMI. when ABM 
had 7N Jantar collage traaMsrs.

AppHcattons may be obtatoed 
from deans of students and naist 
be filed BO later than Jane IS 
Awards will te  aanonaoed by

By JODY DODD

BSHS Students 'Rule' 
City, County Friday

By CEIL PACHALL 
Student Government Dsy was 

held Friday, beginning with a 
breakfast at 7:30 a m. in the 
SetUes Hotel. Guest speaker 
was Mr. Roger D. Brown, stole 
representative and local attor-

Sue Bums, District Gerk. 
COURT REPORTER 

Susan Lewia, District Court 
Reporter; Donna Fergueson, 
State Representative; Terry 
Hansen, Ĉ ny Manager; Robbie 
Smart, Assistant Manager; Mar'

“ à
or; Pat Mnsick, Jim

arah Bennett served

Danny Reagan, and Linda Tune, 
County Commissioners: Jlauny 
Brown, Cathy Cone, Arden 
Drlnkard. and Jerry McGuire, 
City Commlsstooers 

Bill Davis. County Judge; Joa 
Howard, County Attoraev; Con* 

“ ty Clerk:nie Carlton, County 
Hope, County

Ron- 
Treasnrer;

Sheriff
Aniutor. „ _

IJnda Robertosn, Jtstlce ef 
t ta  Peace; Mart Newton, Jus
tice of tta  Peace No. 2; Don 
Shivc, Dtotrtct Judge; Janet 
J odm. Diitrtot Attenqrt

n Zike. City Secretary; Sal- 
ade, DlTMtor of ^ b lto  

Works and City Enrineer.
Jim Oxley, Street Superintend

ent; Robert Aaron, Sewage De
partment; G r m  Devlin, Water 
Prodnetioa; G ^  BIffar, City 
Electiician; Rubin Billalbo, 
Parka and Cemeteries; Rey Na
varette, Tax Department; Lon
nie Self, Ctty Warebottse Super
intendent

Department; Karen Elrod, 
County Librarian; Vicki Hol- 
and. County Welfare Worker; 
Jenny Bean, County Juvenile Of
ficer; and Gary McNew, Coon- 
ty Agriculture Agent.

ACnVITV CAROS 
Students received their actvl- 

ty cards this week. Anyone who 
loan Ms card mast ray a foe 
to get another oae.'TMs card

Lynn
Klre

Preston, City Attorney; 
Paachal and Vtrftola 

Pierce, Civil Deterae D e tr i 
ment; Sue Rader, City * County 
Health Chief.

Mika Cmff  Bond m l Bridg»lMn»

ment held at HCJC.
Fifteen ptoyers compoaed tta

; WVITT. 1 Uej wWw"
Dodd, a three-year letterman 
and four time all-district fo r 
ward; Patsy (tooch, a three- 
year tetterman and four time 
all-district guard; Sara Findley, 

two-year letterman and one 
time aD-dlstrIct honorable men
tion guard.

Conway, a  tw»year 
ettermaa and one time aO-dto- 

Met honorable mention gierd 
Mary Stmpeon, a  forward and 
two-jî Bar lettermaB; MoDle Con- 
droo, a  forward and a oneyear 
etterman; Sherye Walraven, a 
forward and a one-year letter 
man.

Nancy Aaderaon, a fortrard 
and a two-year tetterman; Jau- 
Blto HendoeOn, a guard and a 
two-year lettennan; Wanda Al
bertson, a guard and a two-year 
lettennan; Ann Harrell, a tar- 
ward and a two-year Jettermaa 

Deryl Duaagan, a guard aad 
one-year letterTnan; Claudia 

Dnvto, a  forward and a one- 
ynor lettnnnaB: aad Sharon 
Schattel. a freshman guard.

The Buffalo (fneens’ coach ti 
Mr. Ja n m  Blake and their maa- 

are Nekto Henderson and

to various achool • m msorsd 
actlvttln, and for Identification.

Several memben of t te  RSHS 
tennis tram Journeyed to San 
Angelo for a  tounanMot Fri
day.

MvftD b k a l  1
"Him Dtomondbeck" for 1164 
at a Jaycee luncheon Monday

The 1645» n  Rodeo waa com
pleted this week aad sent to 
press T ta bonks wfll be issue« 
sooMUmn around tta  first of

ABILENE -  Martha Love, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mn. Her
bert Love, Coahoma, has been 
named a member of Zeta Rbo 
«eomen’i  sodai dub at AbOsne 
Oulstiaa CoOage.

Mias Love, a graduate of 
Coahoma H irt School la a aopbo- 
more speech major. Sta is a 
member of tta  KMea Klub pep 
orgsBltatioa.

Local Students 
Enroll A t LCC
LUBB(KE — Four Big Spring 

students were eorolled lor Ita 
spring semester  at Lubbock 
ChriRtSB C 50I»  ks h pari 
of t te  TMmambir student body 
this terra

Richard WiHtoms. son of IM. 
and Mrs. Richard M. Williams, 
1765 Kentucky Way. to tte  
Iona aophomoie of tte  gronp- 
Aa education major, t a k a  
member of Tomo DacM, mgas’ 
sodai dab.

Three freshman
t w s r r a s T i ù i

Mn. J. B. Price, IMI
m  irf

and m e. E. O. Worthan, 1212 
Mulberry; and Edna Cfareot* 
man, daughter of Mk. and Mrs 
E. G. Ne«ecomar, Knott

forenos to MIdlaad. Mrs. Jane 
Upton, eighth grada physical 
edneattea tra char, took approxl* 
maieiy a  dris who preasmed 

1 th  ropes, lamini 
tiutt-

wHl sfc«x>ters. ̂

Threo Areo Students
I

On College Honor Rolls
WICHITA FALLS -  Adoiphoe 

Q. Fox, son of Rev. A. J. Fox 
Jr.. Bax 414, Big Sprta«. has 
qeahfled for tte  first seines- 
ter honor roB at MMweatora 
Uaiverstty. WIchIto Fafii, Tex.

Te qoMlfy, a student most 
complete a semester  schedule 
of at least 15 ssmaster hoars 
svenga of 2.1 Æ on ■ 1.6 scats) 
and BO grade lower than C. A 
total of W  MU atudeots, krem 
aa saroOment of t,MI, acMaved 
this dkUnction.

Fox is a ssator at Mldweatsm. 
majortag to mathematics.

Connls L  Koonos, daugbtor oL

Mr. L  N. Koonce. Rt. t .  Bex Ml. 
Snyder, was aka Bslad on the 
honor rsB. She k  a aanlor nm)- 
ortig k  elementory edneetfoa. 

• • • '
AUSTIN -T T av k  L  Wirthaa, 

Big Sprti«. «era Bslad on the 
Uiuventty ef Tetas hntor roO 
from the CoOmh of Fharasacy 
by Dean Lae r .  WorroB akng
Wmi i w  vniOw pD nsnoL

Local U T  Student 
Attends Retreat
AUSTIN — Naacy Thomaa.1 

dsBghter of Dr. aad Mrs. | 
(Tyds Thomas Jr., 411 Waaht 
ton Mvd.,' was among the 
University of Texas stadn 
dtoacB to attend aa tatnrdkd-l 
pitaary rstient sponaorad byl 
tta  Stadenti’ AnKciatton Fiidayl 
tad Saturday at tte  Coiral <if| 
t te  Longharni asar Aostin.

Topic of t ta  extracun m i ar  I 
Mmtoqr was "Wealthy Nations 
and Poor Nations." Nancy k  a 
16K honor graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Student Admittedl 
To Kansas College!

WINFIELD, Kan -  Coates 
Sun Hadley, danghtor of Mr. 
aad M n Ralph Hadley, 1214 Ml 

Big Spring, Texas, has 
admBted to 8L Jahato 

CoDans k  Wtaflald for.tta INI- 
•7 s«moal year, t te  attinkslon of-'

Local Women 
Student Teaching
STEPHENVILLE ~  K a r e n  

WaBnr aad Sma GeodMt, Big 
Spring, are eeroOed tor student 
tenchiig this snmeetsr, aecerd- 
tog to Dr. G. W. Wi 
head at the ikjartment oL « k  
oration aad paychotogy at 
Torlston State 

Min Walter 
at

to StoptanvMi She 
tta  danghtor of Mr. aad Mrs. 
S. A. Walkar, 14M E att Nlna- 
teeteh Strait, Big Spring.

(kwdktt, danghtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodtott, 
IMI Geltod, k  stadent tosiching 
at Cateral Ward ~
SchooL ake k  

Both
tfon m o k n  aad sin  tanchlng 
under 0 »  a te w rv k k JB  of Dr. 
Mack McLeotl of t ta  Depart
ment of Bdneation at TarMsa 
su it

E n jo y  y o u r  
h ig h  s c h o o l 

ring  n o w !

r ^

i
j  / m m

W - r

__ M •»«te
Oiew XMT UK m m  «tre
«MT.. .  «MM Zaivt, a* «MV to ••••
« W o S T * FRICeSf

- Z A  I E S
k d  Al

i r S  NEW AND IT S  
A VAILABLE A T  PRAGEITS!

Contes Is s  
Pate (horch.

hoft,
St. John’s k  a Mgh achool and I 

Junior eoOegs of tte  Latteraal 
Chnrch—M knuri Synod.

Flower Grove School 
AnnoHnees Honor Roll

k  to be used to (tack out booksfsgers 
to tte  library, to admit students Ondy Nobiss, two senior gtrk

Monday a i ^ .  a film pertoin- 
Jng to Expkner Scouts was 
shoxhi a t Fhrsaa Jaalor High 
SdKxfl. An 1 ^  achool boys 
were invited (o attend tte  meet'

FHA executive meeting

t a  bonmnaktag depaitmeoL 
to ofliosn dtoensMd plasn 

FHA Week and tte  FHA Area 
meeting.

School was dismissed Friday 
due to a trachars' mraUng held

By DIANK MA8SENGALB 
FLOWER GROVE -  Thto Ms 

weeks honor roO has b e «  an- 
aooBced.

Thow makfeig tta  A honor roD 
ITS Kenneth Prlbyla, W a d e  
Guerta, Johnny Howart, Httou- 
Uta Salazar, Faye Laagston, 
Breads Koonce, smiori, • ,

Don McMorrira, Nadtoe B e e t 
meyer,. Carol Pribyla, Diane 

Inaiori; A «  Den
nis, N e i l  McMoitIm , Shar«  
Miller. . sopbomores; Vkter 
Hewtty, («regory Oonsales 
freshm a.

Beth H(>lcomb, Bonale HDl, 
e igM  grade; Jay MnlUns, Wif- 
ley CkKkzell, Deana Holeomb, 
foorth; K d ^  Adams, Chartte 
Hightower, Lnis Peres, third; 
Cfdaa Mnmns, James Seely 
Mantis Foster, second; a n d  
Becky Hayes, first 

Thow maklBg tta  B honor 
roQ STS -Maigaret CockreO, 
Maryetta Glaw Oaks, Doyle 
Oaks, Jack Webb, seniors; (¡O- 

M- C.
am. Boy Canaowt; litiliui FSr- 
rinstoa, Jinusu Gravns,
W ort, Ram Cave, Mary Lon 
G«Mzalw, Patsy Oaks, loiiors 

Tony Barboza, Dean» Cave, 
Barry HIU, Joy Oaks, Elizabeth 
JPteRX Mary FHhgkt

Beyaolds. Jhnny  W a te ,  s ^ j

6 « n tU iii« n 'B  ToilttfriwB l y

FABERGE
The F inest Yew Can Bwyf

BRUT
laezl

Martin RasrUnp,

i f Dytas, Ehrk Barton, 
ebb, Brenda Hopper, Rita 

Hlghhnrsr, Nets Hip itower, Ann 
Hagghtd, hwTiiiaii 

Bob Dytaa, eighth grade; 
Debra Raw, Jackk Cave, aev 
enth; Nancy Sedy, Can>Hm 
Bkiboa. sixth; Cynthia HID, 
Ctothy Deants, fifth; Afox Arce, 
Daa Hightower, Jtato G rajv- 
do, fourth.

Byron HID, OrfsllDda Barbo
te, Robert Trlveao, third; lUda 
Gwrra, Oknda Laafston, 
saa HiQ, second; Gary Webb,| 
Larry Fester, Ramon Baihote. 
Diana Area, and Ltada Ckner-j 
os, first

T te senior dass wfll 
a bosketbaD game betwwn tte l 
senior boys and fsenity m « , r  
wtth tta  faculty wonton si 
as chwrlenders, March U, a t 
T:M p.nt k  the Flower 
gym.

Tte game wlB be played by| 
'  B jM tA — y c y  pteti 
_ dreased k  codumw. 

Junior (date h «  
its bingo and dombM party to al 
family niÿfi, wtth btogo, 4omi-| 
noes, b r h ^  and games tor (te l 
chUdran. It k  Mt m  March MlI 
ItM pjtt, l i  tte gyiik

•  AFHROOISIA

•  M IN 'S  LOTION
•  W OOOHUI

•  M IN 'S  TALC 

»  C R IM I SHAVE KXTRAORDINAIRf 

DEODORANT •  MAN-SIZE SOAR
•  HAIR SFRAY 

AM In Statue Symbel Swte 

Come See O ur CuWuctlwi

Our sIm  range k  frera uge 1 tu  EE. 

Shop eu r beyk' depe itraent for peur nvwrp ne

m  j —.. m---- rVEEy I  W u H i

W e Redeem Sceltie Stumpe* 

1E2 L  3rd
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M i g h l a n ^ "Tjiere s More of Everything

Shopping is easy in H IG H LA N D  CENTER! You see the voidest selections a t the lowest prices and H IG H - 

LAND SHOPPING means only a few steps between stores that offer you the most for your money. No matter 

what your, needs . . . it  will take less time and save you more money when you shop Highland Center . . .
I

where the smart shoppers go . . . where the savings are greater!
M<

DOLLAR D A Y XAUDILL'S
5< T O  » I “.® S T O R E S

IN HIOHLAND CENTER

SPECIALS!
MONDAY ONLY ,

O p M 7  a H  T tanday f  AJI. TN I  P JI., TMiday, Wedaciiay. Prldiy u d  Saturday I  A.M. TO I  P JI.

RIG. 2.S7 
AND 2 . f9

Wkker Clothes Hamper

1.00
H ALF SLIPS

Acelute hi Awerted Colera. 
Shodow Po m L Rof. 77a 2 :1.00
ALL VARIETIES 
RIG. 44a

ROSEBUSHES:^

3:1.00
P E A T MOSS

SO LB. BAG 97

REG.
2.S9

i r  REDWOOD TU B

1.00
ASSORTED COLORS 
REG. 97a

B A TH  M AT

2 1̂.00
TREES

Pooch S'-6' PiuMom Molborry S'-4' 
Sn. Loef Msploa V -6 \ Reg. 2.49

$1.00
..

DEODORANT, KING 
SIZE. REG. 47a

R IGH T GUARD

3:1.00
MENU

ON

MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S
SHOES

REG.
VALUES PR.

GROUP OP LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S

Canvas Shoes 100
TEXTURED 
HOSE . . . . . PAIR

TH E  PIZZA H U T
B K tT PAITWIOH, ümigor 

1401 Orogi St. AM S4SS3
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

Opon Thwradoy UunHI • PAL

A A o N t G O M I  R T

WARD

GARDEN SHOP

' A - t i

•s ‘
Sovo work ond bodt* 
strain with this big 
3 cubic foot whooL 
borrowl Wido-sproad 
logs provont tipping.

Sdii ' -

■t'

• ■ t

SAVE! odiustablo 

aprinirif

You con cut distonoo. 
iowor stroom. adjust 
finor iprciyi Givoi 

*von oovorago 
— up to 88*ft. drdo.

i fr^

ri V’
ÏT- ,4."

.IRRirds lop-quality 
24-Inch spreader

■ 1: '̂  J  ̂ f. (, ■ .y-i V '  V

Big 9(Mb. capocity sprtador 
dispenses ail types of fer
tilizers. weed killers and 
seed mixtureil Handle- 
mounted on-off control.

DRESS 
SHOP

On The Mall-Open I  to A Thnra. 9 to t

DOLLAR D AY SPECIALS

Granny Dresses ..... .....5.00
ONE RACK

DRESSES 3.00
MIX AND MATCH

SHORT SET 6.95
4 STYLES TO CIOOSB FROM PRINTS AND 
SOLIDS. BERMUDA AND JAMAICA SHORTS

CONDRA^S
•B the
Mall
Open

Men.-Thsn.
I:N  A M.

TU l;N  P.M.

A PIXIE FOR YOUR PARTY
Inst like thb deUghtfnl Irish sprite, yosll be sHtlnz pretty

coue--St Patrick’s Day If yog 
reme to ear Party Shop ssw! 
Here yea’ll find everytkfaif; yes 

need to nuke year party 
special — freai lavttatlou to 

net caps — aU la 
clever autchlag de- 
sl|[B. Kenwmber, whea 
HaOnuit Ptans • a - 
Party,, yen’! ,  receive 
the ceupllments . . . 
and that’s ae Maraey!

Store

OP AiT Pito 
Reg. 2.M, 4$’

—  * - ‘ a u - e a - t
11 iB ic s  r w  
Reg. 1.N, 4S’

SOUTH

INTRJUtCf-H-

(/)

. fURR’S CAFETERIA 
û flev $4

----- -------- 1-------- _■ STEREO “ 
SHOP

BlTY-RITt 
Sri/ 5rmnr 

SHOES

MODE
0*

DAY

aUNUNO 
MUNII MOr

AUSTIN
SHOES

d
i
V/*
O

CAROLYNS
HfTSNOP

CHATEAUK 
COFFEURB

d o n 's MARTINS
DISOUNT NORGE
ClEANLIK COIN-Of

•2 LAUNDRY
tr

CLEANERS

CHIIXID
INSURANQ

AGENCY
PONDERO» 
MOTOR we 

INC.

ri|t K'
FABRIC caudilT^ f vu.i
MART DRESS CO

SHOP

vmk
tk tn

ENCLOSED MALL

T .6 .  tr Y

PI66LY

WIGCLY

REJfAU CHAR
DRUG S-EAK

H0USÍ

MALL ENTRANCE 

i  NO RTH

MALL ENTRANCE

CHAR-STEAK HOUSE OF TEXAS. INC.

On The Mall

OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 10:30 AM . TO 9 PJA 

JAKE ROBERTSON, Mgr.

DELICIOUS

STEAK DINNER Bakad Potato, Rolls and Groan Salad . .  1.39 
SEAFOOD PLATTER Bakad Potato, Tossod Salad, Rolla 1.29
CHICKEN DINNER Baktd Potato, T o s ^  Salad, R elit. . 1.29 
CHAR-BURGER FRENCH PRIES AND SALAD . 69*

Wa Pfffrs 
with Words 
Moll to OUI

Men’s ‘Pai 
Ladles’ CR

<

U

STORE HOURS:

9 A M . T I L  6 P.M.

OPEN TH U R S D A Y T I L  8 P.M.

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING
FOR OVER 1800 AUTO M O BILES

. W.Ú; 1-

u
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"Theres More of Everything at Highland"

More Sizes More Variety More Fashions More Styles

■si

More Bargains More Services Service

P«r Yew

Famoes Brands T
m

M

f  on the
^ Mall 

Opea
Moe.-Tbars.
•:M A M. 

’Til t:N  P.M.

PARTY
I be sfttfaig pretty
:k’i  Day If yM
•arty Shop aew! 
I everythlag yM 
uke  year party 
eat iavttatioM te 
rape — all la 

nutrhlag de- 
KeMenber, whea 
rt -P ln w '-'a  .. 
,, y e a l .  reeetfe 
m^lmcjits . . . 
lat's ao biaraey?

on the Mall 
Store Hours 9 to 6— Open Thurs. 9 to •

Dollar Day Sp^ial
LOOMSKILL FABRICS

ESTRON KNIT, Reg. l.M, f  9 Q  
Wide, Pink, Bine, Yd. . . . .  *■->3'

TIE-SILK PRI.NTS,
Reg. 1.N, 4S” Wide, yd. U 9

DF Art Ftiê S o e e T I S iL ïf l jê e  Rayen ChaBW d 7 ( í  
Ree. 2.M. 4S” WUe. vd. ..........................................  la f f  9Reg. 2.N, 4S" Wide, yd.

f t - 1 - a  ,  J  ^ - a a - à .  -  ^ f  »àà t mtm n C f r  m s w e  vO U M l 
Reg. 1.M, 4S’* wide, yd. L29

m ode o'day
ON THE MALL IN 

HIGHLAND CENTER

W HAFS NEW AT 
MODE O'DAY?

O re is ts , dresses and more 
dresses . . .  voted most Hkely 
to succeed on and off campus. 
Petite, junior end misses sins.

5.99 to 8.99 
DOLLAR DAY 

" ^ ^ ^ S P f C I A L S  

—  A T ~

m o d e  o ' d  a y
SOUTH

rriTirr
m m
ORGEm-of
DNDRY

ir
UANERS

0191JOID 
INSUMIO 

AGENCY
PONDEROfil 
HOTOIBWS 

INC. ,

ODIÛ

NOP
HITT

I I H t l l l t t t t l T i m + l i l l l
PfZ?A H VT

A \ O N T G O M E R Y -W A R D

m i
tttiittttm m tö w tff l

NORTH

DON'S

D isc o in n t
CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY

SoBlh M ouiifalii“ 
with W ords ond Iho 
Moll to  our Beck

Men's •Paata, 
Udlee' Caprii

r̂ d

DON’S NO 1
Laeated at 11M FM Rand IN at Senth 

BMteeH Lane

M ARTIN’S NORGE 
COIN-OP LAUNDRY 

& CLEANERS
IN HIGHLAND CENTER 

FEATURES
1. SOFT WATER 
2 ALL NEW MACHINES

•  SGLB. WASHERS

• 20^1. Y^ASHERS
•  12-LB. WASHERS

NOW irS  EASY AND PRACTICAL 
TO DYE YOUR CLOTHES 

A T OUR

FABRICOLOR DYE CENTER

READY TO SERVE FOODS FROM 
YOUR CARRY HOME CHEFI

H O T P LA TE  LUNCH
A h n  BenM M M -T n «  CM en af Manl. Y e «  
C M ea at V e p te M i, Y n «  CM en ef 
Ynnr Chelcc af Denaarte C l
CARBY ROME HOT....................  OMy
OLD FASaiONEO CIUNX ITYLB

P O TA TO  SALAD PM 39c
POR YOIA DESSERT

Cherry Cobbler.... pm 49c
SPICY SMOKED FLAVOR. IDEAL WITE 
OUR ROT PINTO REANI POUND

Hot Link Sansage. $149

P A S TR Y  S tfO P P l!
|DEV1L*S pood or WHTTE to pped  w m  creamy apple , PKACI, CEEIEY, WE RAD TUSE IN DUE

---------------- ; OVENB

BAKERY
CHOCOLATE ICING, REGULAR M JI

ICHO CO LAtE CAKES
Vnlaen Are Gnnd M Big Spring 

T h n  Hareh I, IM .

Only

OWN STORE

98c Fresh Fruit Piet mm, iMk Me

See PMU Wiggly 
SEEITIELD BONE WHITE DINNERWARE.

I l l y

W i g
STORI HOURS! ORIN 7 DAYS— BiSO AJIIU-B PAL 

CLOSI SUNDAY AT é PAL

CURTIS M ATHES

19-ln. PORTABLE TV

VVtTH

STAND

2-YlAR WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS

USED TV'S FROM $39.95

„1 Stereo Shop
4 _

Car TapM, AccnnnoHnn Rnd1o-TV Rnpnir 
Dial AM S412I

Dial AM 2-2701 for Appninhvmit fur

Complete Hair Style Service
INCLUDING WIG STYUNO 

SPICIALIZINO IN BLIACHMOw FROSTINÒ 
AND HAIR COLOR.

OWNtRS
HAUL IPPLIR AND MARTHA JONIS, 

FAYS MORGAN '
FIATURU A COMPUTI U N I OF

V IVIAN E WOODARD 
COSM ETICS

Dtol AM S-29B1 fnr DnewnetriHen 
PRII DIMONSTRATION

C lH h a rd n  ColflWB Salon

» <■

AA O N TO O M FirV

W A R D
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE SPECIAL
CAR PARTfp SIRVICIT 

WARDS FIRST AND SAVI
N U H A RI JUST A P I «  PA RIS

•  Shocka, Bhiffln ie
•  Werter/ Fuel Pumpa 
e TrunffideeloAe
e Broke ih — e
•  Cewburetom

__

100% RAKE OVERHAUL

2 8 ^
Get Riverside relinud, 
bonded broke shoes in< 
stalled on all 4 vrheeitj 
drums tvjmed; wheel qrl> 
indert repaired.

snvici
SPECIAL

SAHTT CHICK 
PUIS HTHin 
AUONIUNT

HERE’S WHAT WE DOl

8 8
1. AMgm wfieels 
3. I Mi c i
3. Ad|net biwkea
4. Check ateeeinE
5. Smfety teat car

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING  
FOR OVER 1800 AUTOMOBILES

^  STORI HOURSt
MONDAY— TUiSOAY— WKDNiSOAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

GPENTHD
9 A A  T I L  6 P.M. 

lURSDAY

t-

.r
I
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t h e  heroes  o r t e l e m a r k *
Kirk Dowgia* and Ullo Jacobtion

Important Sabotage Act 
Recreated For Screen

7'-. 3. fct!

‘̂ ÍT'itÍÍ

• ' "3̂ I'*-

Nominees Named

Kirk Douglas and Richard 
Harris, star in “The Heroes o( 
Telemark," new suspense dra
ma in Panavision and Columbia-

color at the Ritz Theatre start- 
Thursday. Costaired are 

—_ Jacobsson, Swedlsh-bon. 
and Michael Redgrave. British 
character actor.

All four play Norwegian re
sistance fighters in this depic- 
tloo of a tme-Uft incident, wlut 
the late Sir Winston ChurchiU 
called ‘̂the single most impor-

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe CKy 
Cent« of Ifusic and Drama has

prevent theN aiis from achiev-

¡Both Theaters 
Booked Solid

ng!Qr
under an expanded schedule of r„ 
acUvtttoe. ^

Formerly the center's schedule 
of drama, ballet and opera w u  
concentrated in its 2.93&-seat au
ditorium on West 55th Street. 
Now the management has also 
taken over, under 25-year lease.

ig the atom bomb
They succeed where a British 

commando mlssloa. and a later 
flight of 150 American 'Flying 
Fortresses with tons (rf bombs, 
(ailed.

"The H«oee of Telemark’
the State Theater at Lincoln w u  filmed in the forbidding Nor-
Center, a half mile uptown 

Dance and opera e ^ t s  are to 
be concentrated in the new fa- 
cilitiM. Other events, inchiding 
drama attractions from abroad, 
are to utilise the 55th Street 
playhouse.

TRY OUR
Barbecue Sandwiches 
THEY ARE DEI.irnn.’S»

WAGON WHEEL 
Mivs m we. >

TrvvH I

wegian locations where the act 
uai events took place, in tem
peratures which were frequently 
well below kto. The film is an 
heroic one in its own right

Houseman Back
STRATFORD, Conn. (AP) -  

John Housemsn rMami
American Shakespeare Festival 
tp direct T. S. Eliot’s "Murder 
in the Cathedral" u  part of 
next sununer’a schedula.

MR. SUNSHINE PRESENTS
/ /

STAMPS QUARTET
w ith

J.D. SUMNER
THURSDAY, MARCH 10— 1:00 PAL 

CITY AUDITORIUM
T IctaH  Oa M » M  CWw*» B w l—

tas TIM aiwK mm

NEW YORK (AP) >  The re
cordings which have made fuial 
nominations for 1N5 Grammy 
Awards — the record indujtrv's 
equivalent of Hollywood's Os
cars — have been announced, 
with Roger Miller nominated in 
the most different categories.

There are 47 categories in 
which Grammys are given by 
the National Academy of Re
cording Arts and Sciences.

Roger Miller is nonrinated in 
nine categories and both the 
Beaties and Herb Alpert and 
the Tijuana Brass are nominat
ed in six.

Nominees for "record of the 
year" are:

"King of the RoadT^ A o g «  
Miller; "A Taste of Honey." 
Herb M pm  a«T=fhr TtjwuBl 
Brass; “Yesterday,” Beatles; 
"The 'In’ Crowd,” Ramsey Lew-' 
M Trio, and "The Shadow of 
Your Smile," Tony Bennett.

Nominees in the best female 
vocal performance catMory 
(won Tour times by Ella fltx- 
gerakl, once by Judy Garland 
and twice by Barbra Streisand);

Astmd Quberto, Petuia Clark, 
Nancy Wilson. Barbra Streisand 
and Jackie DeShannon.

Nominees in the best male 
vocal parformance category

Boehm; “Chopliu t  Pokmalau 
4 Impromptu,” Artur Rubte- 
stein; “HorowHa at 
HaB <aa HMoric 
Vladimir HorowHa; "Ivu .  gym- 
phony No. 4," conductor Leopold 
Stokowski, and "Strauu: Sa 
lome and the Egypttan Helen,' 
liOoetYM Price, conductor Erich 
¡.elnsdorf..

3 ^

Artists' Display 
On Show Today
On display in tba John H 

Lees Service Club at Webb Air 
Force Base, are some of the 
works of Big Spring artistt Har
lan Sandidge. The ballroom of 
the club furnishes the setting 
tor the exhibit of ra r io u  art 
forms, Indudlng sculpture.

water-
colors. charcoal and hit aculp- 
tore Is dona using steel u  tbe 
basic material.

A Judge for a recent contest 
for Webb art i ^  S aiy lk^  is 

at Runnels Jun i«
School, 
lay.

present In the service dub from 
M  p.m. to dlscuu his works 
and to meet with Interested per
son . The dob’s diredor, Mrs. 
Btbd Wood, has issued an invl- 
tation to aD base personnel and 
to the residenta of Big Sprtag 
to visit the dub and meet the 
artist

TEU 
THEM 

ABOUT 
(»ME 

WAGON
V i n  IÌMW M a •bMW sin m  
jHt miM  Is is«  «ennfo^ bs
«•■M. Wns am Is MHÛ4 sU  
«■ IsM  s( g n  asS MsW

isMSti

i ^ n n

WELCOME WAGON
I

ROGER MILLER

(won by Perry Como, Frank Sl- 
natra, Ray Charles, twice by 
Jack Jones, Tony Bennett and 
Louis Armstrong):

Giem Ya/brough, Frank Sina
tra, Roger Miller, Tony Bennett 
and Paul McCartney.

Nominees fo r, pc^Milar LP of 
tbe year are;

"Helpl", Beatles; "My Name 
Is Barbra,’-’ Barbra Streisand; 
"My ' ’World,” Eddy Arnold; 
"September of TMy Yean,” 
Frank Sinatra; “Sound of Mu
sic” soundtrack, and “Whli 
cream and Other 
Herb Alpert and tba 
B ra n ..

Nominees for clasrical album 
of the year:

“W o a i ^ ” Dietrlcb Ftodu '- 
Dieikau, c o n d u c t o r  Karl

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

' RITl

oSr ^ man**̂ flint, ^ t h
James Cobum 

Thersdav threugh Satardav
THE HEROES OF TELE

MARK, with Kirk Doiiglai
STATE 
Suday

JOHNNY COOL and KINO 
RAT

Fittav  and Satarday
THE INVISIBLE ~~

BUSE and 
MABUSE

DR. 
TERROR OF DR

Theatre Institute 
Plans Congress
NEW YORK (AP) -  For tba 

first time, tba international 
Theatre Institute will hold Its 
biennial congren bi tbls country 
In June, 1N7.

A grant of |I0,I0I from tbo 
Ford Foundation Is to defray 
basic coda of tba w ao k -l^  
New York meeting. The ITI, 
which has centers tai 41 coun
tries, MTves as a forum for 
exchange of technlca] and artla- 
tic taformatlon. Prevtoua con- 
( tbswm wVfv Miu in n n i ,  im * 
alBU. VMona, WandW and Tal 
Avtv.

Cavern Serves 
For Dressing
NEW YORK (A P)-P Iayen  tai 

tba musical bit “Man of La 
Mancha” make costume changos 
in a aneciall dug-out cavern un
der tiw stage of the ANTA 
Washington Square Tbeator.

The nciUtles were neesM 
ed becanaa getting to and from 
regular di earing rooms M tba 
Uinist-tbeater ^y b o u ae  would 
hold up aceno shifts.

To Collaborate
NEW YORK (AP) -  A riag i 

versloo of ‘Tba A p a r ta » ^  
Oscar • wlBBiag movie in IM , 
figures now on tbe coQaborathe 
sdtedule of Betty Comden, 
Adolph Groen and Jala Styna.

The trio has acquired an op
tion on the property which

JET
Sniday ttreuA^ Teeaday

A RAGE TO LIVE, with Ban 
G aaara and Susanna Ptauhette 

WfdBuday threiwh Fritay
WHEN THE BOYS MEET 

tTHE GIRLS and KISSING 
COUSINS

Sntarday
DISORDERLY ORDERLY 

and MR HOBBS TAXES A VA
CATION

Famous Musicals 
To South America
NEW YORK (i

M RwAaoRNr of
popular Broadway mnalcale as 
part of the cultara axchaaga pro
gram.

"Carounal” and "Show Boat” 
a r t  to be tba probabls selecttoas 
for II weak tour.

production by June, 
Comdea and Graos, lyric

la tea 
Mias
writers and book adaptors, and 
composer Stein have teamed to- 

several times previously

was “M M  A n  RMgllw ’*

J .

YOU 
SAVE 

E N O l / a H  
TO BUY

WHEN 
YOU DRY 

WITH

SAVE ON INSTALLATION
and  m ain tena n cx , t o o .

A GAS dothea dryer coots 
leas to IndoU and 

molntenanco odeta aro feo 
•'lowed of any drysr. A GAS 

bumor, the hoart of your 
dryor, corrioa a  llintiina 

guorantoo.

When you dry your dotheu with GAS, you can senra 129.76 a  
year on yow  utility bill! That's enough to buy twenty-five gallons 
of milk . . .  o  two months' supply for an average loinUy of lour. 
Tou get quality performance, too. GAS drien your dofiiea ioater' 
. . .  ynt gently . . .  and leaves them oa fresh as springtime.

nuMr litonl Bn HoDpij A

THrai

'TP*

" T ü ü n S ïB r
HOT LW K 
l iU f tA O l  

p r f u M N -
THI TEA ROOMS

'Our Man Flint'

SheMy Graet; Heica Fannl:'
GeliB. Mlse Isreei ef INI.

Coburn Stars In 
New Spy Thriller
James Coburn has thas far caffUaks la 

had to toMrato the roagb<«L <MNr ftbn 
heavy costumes that matched 

I many portrayaM of vUbans.
Now, fOr the firat time oa tbe 

rasa, ba will ba atagaBtly a t
tired for bis dehut u  a nwvlt 

ro ta “Our Man Flhrt.” tbe 
spy tbriOer in CtnemaScope and 
DeLuxe Color opening today at 
tba Rlti Theatre.

Cotan, who recently played mm im/. .
m  Indian acout In ’’MaJorDun-*"“ ^  “ " w t Nto a Bom-

a pirata cUaf

tag hM cravat I 
emerging from a 
Maharajah af

r B i Wind In 'jam aka,” wlQ ba|whlcb Cohora 
draped from bead to to t In rare 
and costly tabrics for hM por
trayal as Dsrtk Flint, a swash- 
buàUiig aupsr sacrot-agent 

HM basic wardroba of seven 
atasaa aolta will Inchide four 

cashmerea, one raw tOk aadlslpad 
vicuña. Tba stepebOd ef tbe w ird 

■ a icRih "  ^  
tar country 

Socks will be riflt or 
shlrtt will bo rilk or See Irisad 

as, balta and o th«  
will be Ja n ak a a  a t

Ugator.
Cótmn will apart two pebs of

tbo three 
■e ef

maitM, tbe oUmt ef kniedad 
pewter. For a aeqnwca M which 
“Our Man Flint” pOots hM own 
Jet plane acroai tbe AtUntIc 
Oceaa, Coburn will wear a 
black leatbcr Jump suR.

Ona of hb  auRs, tba raw-eflk

SALE
-SmImcV GfMip

_____
P ip M t

Toby's Ltd., Inc.

n u
T o t A c c o N i r r

___ Ü .

f e l d e n

bay-riyie tunic

WIST TIXAS  
SALIS CO.

FOR LENTEN 
MNINO

KOZY
KITCHEN

'A  RAOl TO  U V r  
Sen Gnanarn nnd

Ben Gozzoro Has Reoped 
Mony Honors In Show
Few atara havs managsd to 

stablMh thsmsalvaB rimultan- 
eourij and wttb eqnal im er on 

I. semen and tetevMion, but 
Ganara has tnduatrionriy 

labofsd In aacb of tbam crea- 
tlve rineyarda — reaptag a bar- 
vari of bonors and bacomiag one 
of tba most aongbt afMr actors 
M tbe World. Onrently

Workshop of Iba New Idwol lor' 
Sodai Demarcb. A year MMr. 
ba and a groep of dadleatad 
yonag tb ea ^ n a  baearaa tbo 
core of tbe Actaria Stadio.

Tbcre, u  a projict, b t flrst 
played Jocko da Parts ta “End 
as a Mas.” one of tbe mori dla- 
boilcal and unsympntbetlc parta 
ever «rttten and one deatbwd

Bradford m i É i  in "A 
To Uve,” opening In Panavl- 
slon today at tba Jet Theatre, 
G anara M  boan ranked by 

la Kazan aMag srlth Sfar Laa- 
rence Oltvtar aaid Marion Bran
do as “ . . .  one of the three 
moat brilliant actors ta tbe Eng 

A • spaeklttg laagnage.”
Bora in New York’s East Side 

mement district, Ben credits 
the Madison Square Bovs’ Club 
for both “saving him from the 
streets” and aurturlng hM de
stro to become an actor. He 
made hM stage debut at tba club 

wn ha was five and appeared 
In scores of prodnetfons there to 
U» decade loDpumL AIMr 
gradnattag from Retar Stnyvas- 
aat High School, he entered City 
<3o0efe of New York end after 
two yeers enrolled at Dramatic

toto a play, R 
off-Broadway, t 
Broadway and three years 1st- 
e r to Hollywood wbors G aum  
starred to tbe movie version, 
caOnd "Tbe Straaga Ona.”

He was lalsr to creots two otb- 
a r  unforgettahia stage roiss; 
Brick, to TwmiBBH waUams’ 
PnUtser Prist winning “Cat Oa 
A Hot Tta RooT’ and tba drug- 
addkt ta “A Hatful of Rata.” 

Otbar movtoi ta whkb be 
starred are “Anatomy of a Mur
der,”  “Tbe Pasrionata Thief,” 
and tbe forerunner of tbe pres
ent trend to TV doctor vebb ta , 
“Tbe Young Doctors.” BM most 
recent appearance.oa Broid: 
way was with (leruldtoe Fugu 
t a  E u g m  OTfoUTs “S tm g s  

for whkb he re
ceived great critical acclaim.

TODAY
ONLY B : «

DOUBLI^FIATURI

'JAMES FOX'

a.. > 
P̂LUS WD  PBATURE 

JOHNNY COOL**

STARTINO
TONIGHT

O P B N f d ^

SPECIAL
MONDAY— TUKSDAY— WEDNtSDAY

B A B Y  BUR G ER S

TM IY U I
DKLICIOUS.

•'Immm-M fm
ÈÊfXm m w m m T

B tilJ jQ o d  h  H »  W gNT

Circle J Drive In
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1200 I. 4«4i CeK AM  4-2770 Per Ordert Te Ge

l&i ■
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M EN IN SERVICE

fliid taâ t«d^w 01g  
SdnoH n MM n i l  w u  emptoyfld' 

* la M ttloa before entertig the 
Army.

«

i
A m y P v t Tbomai G. Dtm- 

Min. MU q( Mr. end itrs. John 
T. Duanam, MO Manor Lane, Big 
Spring, oonnpteted a tewkiritilp 

I m i n t  iiero.Fcb. If, 
M

and ounpass reading 
«F«n^B and drUI, tai prep- 

'a n tlo a  for assuming a Junior 
of leadeniiip in ad-

The S  year-old soldier entered 
the A m y M>. 1  Donna m la a 
1961 t r td m fo of Bis Spring 
ttigii SdMwrand attend^ Nortn
Teaaa Stale UalyenUy, Denton. * • •

Home on leave until March 11 
la Bobby M. B iw n. HM. son of 
Mr. and Mri. Jefi Brown. Btb-

on the

craft la
will re-

'  ‘ port back to his shin, on which 
he serves as hospital corpamaa. 

St at San Francisco. A June, 196S 
graduate of Big Spring Hlrt 
School. Bobby entered the US. 
Navy on Feb. S. 19M and took 
Ids iieot aad hospital corpo 
man training at San Diego nS' 
vai training center. He was sta 

_ nnnwd at Oakland Naval Uoapi 
tal until August. IMS when he 
was transferred to the USS Graf- 
Das. • • •

A m y PFC Marcus C. Cope
land. U. ton of Mrs. Roseslnia 
Smart, Big Spring, was assigned 
(0 the 1st Infantry Division in 
VM Nam, Fab. 1. Copeland en
tered the Army in AlPtII, 19M, 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Pou, La. He ia a m e& al 
akhnan ia Company C of tba di- 
▼Mon's 1st Medical BattaUoo. 
Tba ton of Monroe W. CopatMid. 
IIM W. 2nd, be attended Big
^■Inf High School •  • •

P v t Bobby W. Lemona, 
of Mr. and Mn. Jarry C. Lem- 
OM. t n  K. Ifth S t, Colorado 
O tj, caOBlsIod advanced artO- 
Inry lnlflq |^at_tha iMaap ArtU-

S. Hubbard, a recent 
lie of Teaas Toduologl- 

cal College, has bean sworn l i ^ ' 
"  the Nsvy for six yenrs by Capt. 

V. P. O’Neil, commanduig of
ficer of U.S. Naval Air Statloo 
at Dallas.

He will be assigned to the 
Naval Air Basic Training Coa^ 
maud kt Pensacola. Fla. for 14 
weeks of |re-flight training, be
fore being commissioned an En
sign in the Naval Reserve. He - 
will then be assigned further du
ties to qualify him as a Naval 
Aviator . —

Hubbard is 'the son of Mr. 
and- Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Jr„ 
who reside at 2295 NoUn. Re 
is married to Brenda' HubbAPd ~

Hubbard is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, and re
ceived his BBA X In accounting 
from Tech. He wan a weight 
lifting champ St Tech and was 
named Mr. B^..S]»nng at the 

■ •YMfiAila

TAKING NAVAL J IT  TRAINING 
RoímM Hnbbord (loft). Copt. V. P. aNoil

.petitloa.

ing St F« 
Befara

tered the Am y la September, 
IMS, sod received basic trafai- 

st Fort Polk, La.
entering the Am y, 

Lemons was e n i^ y c d  as a 
teacher by SweeWrater High 
School. He w u  nnduated from 

High SHfooi M iMl 
and received I lk  bachelor of sd- 
eocesata

degree from Sol Boes 
( ^ e p ,  M B » .

P v t James E. 
of Mr. and Mn.

lUUough, son 
WilUe C. Kll-

lough, M  Abrams, Big Spring 
coinmted a radio rNsy and 
carrier opmtion co m e at the 
Army Sobtheastanf S inai 
School Fort Gordon, Ga., Feb. 
25. Ouiag the 12 week co u tm , 
Killou^ lesraed to operate dif
ferent types of fMd telspbons. 
tehigrapli and radio relay equip
ment

The 21-yaar-oU solffler, en
tered the Amy in September, 
IMS, aad oosanaeted basic tn la -  
ing St Fort Polk, La. He was

H-SU Trustees 
Seek Successor
Hardin-Slmmoiu trulrtees hope 

to have a successor to Dr. 
James H. Landes by March 21.

'Tt isi the hope of the tnistees 
that a successor will be named 
prkw to my departure March 
fl.” Dr. L udes tNd a faculty 
gathering foDowing a called 
meeting of tba H ^  tnistees 
Friday.

tralafaig taci 
) aad llriBg

tartuded malato-

fha M-ynrold aoldhr aw

_____  . . .

LADIES - DRESSES.............. 10.00
Excellont values . . . Drossy arxi cosuol stylos 

. , Voluos fb 70.00

LADIES DRESSES........ .. 5.00
Values t o '40.00.: '

LAD!E S ^ tNTS ,. ; . .:.TVT .T 20.00
Values to 85.00. r '

LADIES SHIFTS.............. '/z Price
5.00 wnd-lG.OO voKies reduced far OoHor D ay. 

All weather and fur trims.

-COAT S ............ ............... Vi Price
•I40.(X) values............ 70.00

90.00 values........... .45.00
80.00 va lues.. . . .  .40.00

3^.00 values............ 16.00
26.00 values............ 13.00

POODLE SWEATERS........20.00
Regularly 33.00 . . . length.

SW EATERS........................  3.00
Regular 7.00 value, Banlon.

"5K1RTS . , ; . . < .   ............  5.00
Postal-wool and knit . . .-'12.(X) values.

-------------- —  ----------------- e—

BOYS CASUAL SLACKS . 'A  Price 

MEN'S BOXER SHORTS . 2 for 1.50
Regular 1.00 values. '

MEN'S SLACKS ............... 10.95
One group men's spring weight dress slocks . .  . 
Docron polyester and wool bler>d. 16.50 and 
18.50 values.

MEN^  CREW  SOCKS . :^ fD r T.tX)
All cotton stretch . .  . white only . . . 75s value.

LADIES DRESS SHOES . . . . .  7.90
Summer and spring styles . . ; Values to 20.(X)
specially priced for Dollar Day.

PEARLS .................. . ...........1.00
2.00 to 5.00 values . .  . Short and multi strand
styles.

SHO€ TOT€S^t t ^ ^ w ^ ^ 4 :0 0 ^
1.50 values.

TEXTURED HOSE l.Oa
1.65 -  2.00 values.

«

TAPE, BRAID .....................5* Pkg.
.Ateo-f t c  Rflfi » ., 1.1-1 Sh-en d -19f-vnlu#a. *

REMNANTS ..................... 'A  Price

BUTTONS  l«Eoch

GARMENT BAGS..............'A  Price,
45" suit and 54" dress styles.

BRAID, L A C E ....................5« Yord
Small selKtion . . . lO r to 49t yd. values.

B,ED PILLOW S............ 3.99 Each
Oocfon fibnrfill . . . tickirtg coveted. Regularly 
5.95 eo.

NYLON STOCKINGS . . .  88‘ Poir
Regular 1.35 to 1.65 values.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve sport shirts . . .  Ivy and regular 
styles.

5.95 values........... 3.98

5 00  VOtU« ^ ___ I J O r  —

4.00 values............ 2.98

M O N D A Y , M A R C H  7th IS

SPRING S TR A W  SPECIAL
Choonn deep textured straws in bright new aailora, rollers, skimmers and 

pill bo9sns . . . mony, many beautiful colon, too! Rngulor 7.95 vnfunt.

Big savings for everyone 
at this once o month 
special event.

A T

( « t j i l i i l l - t t

P R E S E N T S

S > K IA L  OFFER ON 

INDEPENDENCE IRONSTONE 

LIMITED TIME TO SAVE $5

FASHIONS" TRUNK SHOWlfelG

Alt day Monday, Morch 7th and 

Tuesday, March 8th.

Gxne see, come sigh over these new 

fine rings, the entire morHifocturer's 

line is beir>g shown to open this newly 

craoted division of our |ewfiry 

department. Donling discoveries shown 

here ore merely a froction of the 

spectnxn of our r>cw line of precious 

rings« Let Mr. Harvey Grusky,
r •

Finger Foshion's expert, help you select 

just the right ring for.you or yours. 

Selections Include Birthstones, Peorls, 

Precious Stones, Fomlly Barxis, Domes, 

ond *Unde" Slof SocphifU  Jn jlhllft 

or yellow 14K gold mounts.

^rlcae from 12UX> •• 975M

Réguler 39.95—45-plece è e ^ e  for 8 in whit*

SPECIAL SALE ON AMERICAN 

TOÜRISTER LUGGAGE '
4

TRf-TAPER 8,000 SERIES

It's all first quality . . .  No seconds . . .  No 
irregulors . . . Coses\for men orxl women 
ovbilabie . . . Dusk (grey) or blue only.
29.50 coses........... 20.9$ ' ‘ '

^35.50 coses........... 24.95
45.95 coses . . . . .  .31.95
46.25 cgMtk'• V • «32.95
48.25 coses........... 34.95
!UM ITED QUANTITY . . .

LIMITED TIME SALE . . . Moke your choice 
Monday, \ , ■

I
Ì


